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Dean of School
Gives Addresses

Mr. Myron E.
and Miss' Al
Ien, were married November 6 at
the Emmanuel Baptist parsonage
in Omaha. Rev. Mr. Esveld. per
forming the ceremony. The yOURg
folks returned to Wayne to make
their home and they are located
in rooms in the colson building.

Mr. Colson ,S a son of· Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Colson of Oakland. He
has been in Wayne about three
months and bought the Mildner
grocery stock. H~ has been dis
posing of this in order that he
may open a hatchery in the build
ing the first of the year. The
Colsons have a number of hatch
eries in northeast Nebraska.

Mrs. Colson ia a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lindahl of Al
len. She had been employed in
Oakland .Qefore her marriage.

Couple Wed At
City Parsonage

Funeral services were held at
the Beckenhauer chapel here Sat
urday afternoon for Malcolm John
Johnson who passed away Novem
ber 14 at the home of his young
est daughter; Mrs, Clifford Pow
ell, at Douglas, Wyo., at the ag·~

of 69 years. 1 months and 15 days.
Deceased was also the father of
Mrs. George Schalnus of Wayne.
Rev, W. W. Whitman of the Meth~
odist church here had charge of
last rites and interment was made
in the Concord cemetery.

Deceased was born in Sweden
March 8, 1859. When he was 8
years old the family came to this
country, movjng first to Illinois
and later to Creston, Iowa. Mr.
Johnson grew to manhood in Iowa
and married Miss Anna AmeHa
Larson at Creston in 1880. The
family came to Nebraska in 1883,
settling in Dixon county. In'1914
they went to Cheyenne county,
Neb., and Mr. Johnson lived there
until six years ago when he went
to Douglas, Wyo., to make his
home with his daughter, Mrs.
Powell.

Mrs. Johnson died in 1914, nnd
a son passed away in, 1910, De
ceased is survived by the follow
ing children: Edot! Johnson of
Trinidad. Calif., Elvin Johnson of
Divide, \Vyo" Raymond J, John
son and Herbert J .. Johnson of
Potter, Neb., Mrs. 'Es~~r Bovee
of Dalton, Neb., Mrs.:.,IPqW@, of

~fo~I:~e':"YO., and Mrs. s~~~~,

Mr. Johnson was formerly··a.
member of the Swedish Lutheran
church of Concord, Neb.. later
untml'g with the Methodist Epis
copal chl,lrch at Douglas, Wyo.
He held his membership at the

on latter church at· the time of his
death. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman sang
"Lead, ~~..9lY Light" and "There's
a Land"JPmrt is Fairer Than Day"
at the services ~turday.

Make Progress
In Regraveling

CHRISTMAS PLANS
DUE AS HOLIDAY

SEASON ARRIVES

Monday ot' Lc.glon Conven
tion in LouIsville.

\Vayur Group Elects Offl('.ers fo~

thl~ Coming Year at Meet
ing Till's Week.

Sit e 8 Of Interest

, Addresses Club

f)r~~. ~~tK~~~

Wayne high school football team
met Laurel at Laurel Fridl:\-y and
the local men won by a score of
19 to 6. Rhodes, Perry and
Hendrick~on made Wayne's touch
downs. The ~ocal team completed
an average of about eight out of
ten forward passes, Laurel made
its tOl\chdown on a pass.

Wayne and Wakefield play here
thls Friday, and Stanton will play
here next Wednesday.

Baldwin Fisher had a shoulder
blade broken in the game at Lau·
reI last Friday.

Local Mell Take Game Friday
Close Season b~r Playing

,"'al{efield and Stanton.

Wayne High Team
Wins At Laurel

Mrs, Herman Heithold of New
Haven, Mo., pussed a\vay Tuesday
noon after a few days' illness,
aged about 64 ·years. Funeral
services will be held in New' Ha
ven, and, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Heit
hold, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hcit
hold, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heithold
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen
left Wednesday to attend.

Besides her husband, deceased
leaves two daug·hters, Mrs. Wil
liam Hansen of Wayne and, Mrs.
Ella Schweers of Missouri and
four scn~, OUo, Arthur anU. Dan
Heithold of Wayne, and Edwin
Heithold of Missouri.

Mrs. Heithold had lived in Mis
souri for many years. She visited
Wayne occasionally und is known
by many here,

Mrs. Herman lIeithold Dies
:Sew· Haven, Mo.• Tuesda;r

Noon This \V{'pl<.

Mother Of Wayne
People P~sses

GOVERNOR MAKES
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

ANNUAL HOLIDAY

Mr, and Mrs. G. ..\.. Mittelstadt
Are Urui.st':d When Their

Buid: 13 Demolh;hp,d.

Mrs. G. A., Mittelstadt of Win
side:-" had her back wrenched and
sustainf'd cuts a!ld bruises, Mr.
Mittelstadt suffered minor bruises
and their Buick sedan \\'as demol
ished Thursday evening about6:15
when the car was struck b~y a
truck about. two miles from Nor
folk. The Mittelstadt machine
turned over twice into a di teh. A
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Mittel
stadt brough.t (hem to their home
in Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Mittelstadt \vere
going t!o) Norfolk to spend the eve
ning and were on the"''I-tadar road.
About two miles from the city a
truck having no lights came out
of a farm driveway ento the road
just as Mr. Mittelstadt passed
The machines collided. The Mit
telstadt car was wrecked, the
hood, glass, fenders and other
parts being badly broken.

The man driving' the truclr was
not hurt, and his machine was not
damaged.

Two Are Injur~d

JnCar ACfident

GO:~h~O~n::~v~h~~~~:~=
iog procl{Lmatlon, designating
the usual last Thursday in No
vember for due observance. He
mentions the time as an espe
cially suitable one for an ex~

pression of kind words and ex
tension of helpful hands. The
governor concludes: "To' speak
the word of cheer, to plant a
hope, to exhibit the spirit of
tolerance and justice by re
specting the opinion and rights
of ou'r neighbors and to relieve
distress is not only our inc;:;
capable obligation but a part
of our great heritage. We will
all be happier and richer on
this day and throughoht the
year if we emulate the precepts
and examples which make thi~3

day possible and which are its
real foundation." In properly
observing the day the Her
ald v.'ill issue 112xt we:-k's
paper on Wednesuay instead of
Thursday, and thus all matter
intended for publication ~hOUldJ

be in the office one day earlier
than usual.

'~-....,--------

Gill;tad Brothf':rs Lease Joe Baker
BuHd.lng for Fi\"CRYear

Period.

Youth Passes Wayne Boy Scout Patrol Of Troop One Early Resident
.In Minnesota 'Wins District ~ally Here Saturday Of County' Dies

CHRISTMAS ~ll be along In Many Merit Badges Are Awarded V S TO' S T ON ~ __
a few \;CkS, and doubtless David Erickson of Wakefield, Dies to :\\'ayne Boys Following I IRS R G I Deceased Came to Farm In North-

merchants 1 soon announce Meeting at College. IN ESTIMATES OF I east Nebraska Nearly HalfMonday., Evening at Roches- DS
~~~e ~~e~l~er ~~~r~~t~o::ca::: ter Hospital. In the district 'boy scout rally WAYNE STANDAR - Century Ago From Iowa.

,~~~sd:~~n~~~i~: s~~t ~fo;O~~ Is III L 0 ft. g Time ~:~~ ~~rt~r~;y ~te~~~e~~~~~ T~~t ~;r~o~e~~~r~~u~:~~ Passes I-n-W-vom"
will and good fellowship wlll patrol of troop One, Wayne, took and its ,inatttutions resulting, .. Ing
be properly accentuated. We Funeral Bites for Young Man Will first honors by making a total of from observations made byed-\
notice that Wakefield is ar- Be Held In Wakefield 458 points in the contests. Fly- itors who visited here recently. Rites Held Here Saturday for
ranging an appropriate pro- Mission Church. ing Eagle patrol, also of troop Several ~ditors living in remote Malcolm Johnson Who Came
gram of holiday activities to One, Wayne, was second with 385 parts of Nebraska, ~cante to to Nebraska in 1883.
start December 1. Other towns David Erickson, 21, son of Mr. points. Troop Two, Wayne, was this part of the state for the

Dr. J. C. Jbhnson, who with Mrs. are no doubt also planning to and Mrs. A. J. Erickson of north- third with 60 points, and Emer- first time, and all were favor
Johnson returned recently from a give due emphasis to the sea- west of Wakefield, passed away son 'patrOl was fourth with 20 ably impressed--often surpris
three .weeks' trJ.p through the Ch . t i th t· in a hospital at Rochester, Minn., points. The four patrols mention- ed-by the high standards ot
south and CR5t, ~oke to Kiwan- ~~~~n g~~~m~~tu:e p~ev~:s~' Monday evening, at 9:30. He had ed and Ponca Bcouts were present farm production in evidence on

~:: ~~~~~:%n-fo~ltO\~~~eih~rr:~t':~ when, if ever, one' feels better been failing in health for some ~~;e.the last named did not com- ~~~~gh:h~d~p~i~e;~~~~e~d~~
Dr. and Mrs. Johnson traveled to give than to, receive. If ~~e o~n~a~e~e;~~~~h::;:~~~~~~ Assistant Scout Executive Wilt- lng support to its reputation as a
4,500 mIles and "attended the na- people do not already feel gen- He became critically ill Saturday se of Omaha, and Field Scout Ex- live and progressive point. An
tional Legion convention at Louis· erous they should hasten to d~-J and his father, and· two brothers ecutive Burkholder of Fremont, understanding of the size and
ville, Ky., besides visiting many veloP. the habit in anticipatlon Emmett and Joseph, went ther~ had charge of the meet. Beaver importance of the state Teach-
place" of interest going arid reo of a JOYous season. ' that day to be with him. He did patrol took the following honors: ers College as a contributor to
turning. .... not rally and died Monday, The Signaling, knot tying and pyra- the culture of Nebraska was

Ddving by ,"vay of Kansas City, body was· brought to Wakefield mid building, first; f1r~d, wa- largely and properly advanced.
St. Louis and Vincennes, Ind., Dr. IIICreaSe ~ Void and funeral services will be held ter boiling, string burning and The Kiwanis club--ever alert to
and Mr>i. Johnson went to Louis- in the Swedish Mission church skinning the snake, second; 'scout the support of wholesome com-
ville to the American Legion meet- In Tax Valuation with Rev. John G. Nelson in pace and potato race, third. The munity activities-received a
ing. About 100,000 people, dele- charge. Flying Eagle patrol had the f01- deserved share of attention. A'f:J
gates and others, were in the city Opinion in Stanton County Case David Erickson was born at lowing honors: First aid, skinning to the Herald, it is probable
for the convention, The parade, rpholds Action Taken by Wakefielq August 28, 1908. He the snake, scout pace, potato race visiting editors re~ mo~~ gen-
staged before a crowd of 50,000 Wa1.'ne County Clerk. had always lived here. He was a and water boiling, first; knot ty- erous than the ac wou war-
in a large grandstand, was most oJ faithful worker in the Sunday ing, second: and pyramid building, rant, though this newspaper
colorful. Each state's delegation school, choir and young people's tnird. Troop Two had the follow- will do its best to reach the
presented some special feature. An opinion given Tuesday by society of the church and will be ing: String bu-rning, first; scout high standard fixed for it. Re-
Nebraska had a covered wagon in Attorney General Sorensen in t~f!! missed by his many friends. pace, pyramid building and potato publication of editorial expres
t!le parade. Next year's meeting state supreme co.urt at Linco ~ Besides his parents, Mr. and race, second; and skinning the sions furnishes a rather :m·
will be in Boston. holds void an increase of ten per," Mrs. A. J. Erickson' of Wakefield, snake, third. The Emerson patrol posing array of opmtons re-

Mammoth cave in Kentucky cent on the ass~ssed val~ation~ deceased leaves two sisters, Miss took third in knot tying. garding this town and sur-
was visited by Dr. and Mrs. John- cattle adnd tlw.et~ y pefrcen ant .J; Ruth Erickson Of Omaha, who The Beaver patrol, winner of rounding territory, and it should

assesse va ua lOn a proper y ~ came Monday, and·' Miss Ebba the .meet, received a gold )oving Ibe ·a stimulus to cour~g~ and
'f~Jne' fAeeil

t
~~r ~~~m~:i~npe~~:~n~~= three telephone companies. The Erickson. at home, and four broth- cup from the American Legion ambition-not to satisfaction

.. case, filed by Stanton county, 'ap· post here. This is to be kept by Ithat leads to inertia. Outside
terest there. The formation reach- plies throughout the state accord:" ~-:d ~:;;-;~t,E~~:~~~ ~~dL~:::f the troop as a trophy. appraisal should not inspire ex-
es from a ledge at the ,top of the ing to decision of the supreme Erickson of Wakefield. Following the competition at t~e alted self-opinion or palsied
cave to the floor· and is called the court" district rally, scouts and thelr content. It should prompt re·
fr·ozen Niagara. 'It takes 500 The state board added the ten parents and friends gathered in newed effort to justify the Uni-
years to form one inch of onyx, percent increase in cattle valua· Second Quarter the college high school auditorium IformIy high estimate held a.nd

An old "shaker" colony town in Uon and twenty percent on tela- that evening for a progra.m and expressed. In behalf of the
Kentucky was also visited by the phone companies' valuation ~u- Of Ter'm Opens the awarding of merit badges. W. community, the Herald wishes
Wayne people. There settled a gust 2 when the total was foun~ R. Ellis, Mr. Wiltse of Omaha, T. to express profoundest appre-
group of whites who belonged to to be too low. As some coun~~ Students of College High School S. Hook and Prof. A. F. Gulliver l elation.
a religiou::! cult, Men lived on one had assessed the above named ~ Appear in Operetta Early spoke. l..~_-========__ J

side of the home and women in cording to sched<lle and othetS in December. Dale Hanks, Wayne's first scout
rooms on another side. Only two had not, the increase worked ~ to receive the eagle badge, was
families of the "shakers" remain injnstice 0'0 the ones complying Second quarter of the scbool presented this by Mr. Wiltse.
in the town. 'Nith rules of valuation. Re\,erstU year opened at the Stat~ Teach~ ·Very few have attained this rank

Dr. and Mrs, Johnson visited of the order 'Will make it necea- ers College Monday with a few in the state and the honor means
Lincoln's monument and the orig- sary for many counties to refig- new enrollments. that Dale has earned twentyone
inal "Old Kentucky Home." They ure their tax schedules, The opera, "Martha," will be merit badges. Besides his eagle New. Surface is Being Added
went to Frankfort and to Lexing- Wayne county, through C. W. presented next Tuesday evening at badge, he received honors in the, Wa.yne County Sector of
ton, Ky., at the latter place see- Re~o~ds, protes~ed the· raise in the college. following SatuJ;'day: Basketry, life Highway This Fan.
ing an old "man of war." They valuatIons and fIled brief to this Annual stunt night program is saving, cooking, canoeing, bird
also saw· Cumberland falls 'lnd effect. Mr. Reynolds figured that,. l;UUled for this Saturday at the study, civics, path finding, bugel- RegraveUng of the Wayne coun
the Cumberland gap and Pinna- the property bad been ~-p~~j\,: scn661: -·TllEf sophomores sponsor tug, camping',· 'Woad· c8:t'Ving aRG' "t}t""1;reC'tcrr of'·highway No. 15 is
de mountain. At Petersburg, Va., valued in Wayne county and 'he the entertainment which· will be handicraft. progressing steadily, ,ab?ut four
they visited the site of the Bat- made the reports on the usual limited to about nine skits this Other merit badges were given miles at the north end of the
tle of the Crater, and also went plan. Decision on th~ Stan.ton year. as follows: Robert Gulliver, life twentytwo-mile stretch now being
to Portsmouth, Norfolk and New- county case upholds hIS actIOn. The students of the college high saving, cooking, camping and bird finished. An inch layer Is being
port, Va. At Newport they saw Wayne county records are thus in school under the direction of Miss study; Kenyon Lewis, leather placed on this section of the road
old Fort Monroe. In Fredricks- best of shape. pladY~ Sulerud of the music de- craft, cycling and carpentry; Miles from nine miles northwest of
burg-, Va., Dr. and Mrs. Johnson partment, will present the operet~ Tyrrell, handicraft, bird study, bas- Wayne to Wayne, and gravel for
visited Gcorge Washington's old College Defeats, tal "Polished Pebbles," by Ottis ketry, gardening and wood work; the project is being taken from a
home and the tree which is sail"! Carrington:, at the colleg-e audi- and R. R. Larson, life saving, safe- pit near C61eridge.

In to have gr:own from a sprout of Y'ork In Contest toTium the, evening of Thursday, ty first, bird study, cement work, A layer of gravel is to be add~
the cherry tree which Washing- December 5. The college and high camping and masonry. Miles Tyr- ed to the Wayne-Altona section of
ton cut when he was small. They school orchestra will render the rell also received the star badge this highway also, Work on this
also saw Washington's law office Wayne Team Wins by Scoro of accompaniment. for completion of five merit badg- will proceed from Wayne south-
there and the home of his m:Jth- 82 to O-tUeets Chadron Miss Laura 180m returned Wed- es. east after the resurfacing north-
er. Here This Satur~y. nesday from Omaha after ,spend- Prof. Gulliver presented two west of Wayne is completed.

In Richmond, Va., Dr. and Mrs. ing 'several days there with home gold medals from the Wayne Gravel for the road sQuth will be
Johnson visited the Pohick church Wayne State Teachers College folks. troop, these to Robert Gulliver taken from a pit near Pilger.
which vVashington attended. They football team scored a victory Miss Martha Pierce,' Miss Janet and John Kemp for completion of The Wayne-Wakefield road, re
wenl to his estate at Mt. Vernon, over York college at York last Bjornstadt, Mrs. C. H. Fisher, 3,000 points in scout work in cently graveled, is in g~od condi-
and visited the Masonic lodge at Friday by 32 to O. The Wayne Miss Helen Hollingsworth and three years, tion.
Alexandria over which Washin-;?;- team meets Chadron this Satur- Harry Ellis Fisher went to Oma- Lunche·on was served after close According to district engineer,
ton presided as first master. The day here in the last game of the ha Tuesday evening to attend a of the program. V, W. Marquis of Norfolk, work
11asonic memorial at Alexandria, season. recital given by Ruth St. Dennis is nearing completion on most pro-
which the Johnsons visited is to The York field ·was muddy and and Ted Shawn at technical high lValine Student In jects under way this fall. The aim
be completed in 1932. made playing difficult Friday. school. is to get the worst spots in t~e

Going to Washington, D. C., Dr, Wayne completed nine ,out of fif- Chapel hour at the college has College Pageant highways finished so that traffic
and l\.Irs. JohnSOn went through teen passes for a net gain of 160 been changed from 8:10 to 9:10 may not be hampered during the
government buildings, the White yards. York completed three out a, ID. each Wednesday at the Miss Etna Parenti, daughter of winter.
House, capitol, the bureau of en- of four passes for forty yards. school. This is to enable students Mr.. and Mrs. William Parenti of Gravel is being applied on the
graving, Smithsonian institute The local team made eleven fh·E't who are employed mornings, to Wayne, will t~ke the role of a Meridian highway east of Pierce,
and other places of interest. downs to three for York. attend. Buffalo dancer in the pageant and the road from Pierce to Nor·

Dr. Johnson described the east, Wayne scored early in the Miss Martha. Pierce will go to which students of Clarke college folk will be impr"wed in spots, the
especially Virginia, Tennessee, game on a pass from Deimis to Rapid City, S. D., to speak at the at Dubuque, Iowa, will present work to be done this ·week,.
Kentucky and Pennsylvania, as Schwartz. The second touchdown state art meeting. November 22, 23 and 24. The pa- The new bridge at' Stanton is
states of monuments. History of came in the second quarter on a " School will be dismissed next geant is to qpen formal1y the new completed and will be open to
t.he nation has been born in that pass from Dennis to Andrews, In Wednesday evening for two days auditorium at the school. traffic as soon as the concrete
section of the country and monu- the third quarter Ambrose flash- for Thanksgiving vacation. The pageant will portray the cures. The grade to the bridge is
ments erected to individuals, ed a York punt and Cornish rc- history of Iowa, the twentynintb also prepared,
groups and occasions are numer~ covered for a touchdown, Denni.s L F F- sstate to be admitted to the un- Patch gravel has been finished
ous. The highway from Fort made the extra point. In the last oss rom Ire ion. Many characters active in on the road from Norfolk to Mea- Dean H. H. Hahn addressed the
Monroe to Richmond and Wash- quarter Wayne p'assed to the ten- A H In E t the early development of the state dow Grove. Parent-Teacher association in
ingLon bears a history of the yard line and Schwartz plunged ,t ome ~as will be depicted. The first epi- Maintenance gravel has been Wakefield Tuesday evening on
early days of this nation, tablets for the fourth touchdown. In the sode opens with the coming of placed on the highway from Ford- "Character Education." He will
along the road bearing inscrip· clasing minutes of the game F, ~Ir. and Mrs. Edward McChesney Marquette to Iowa in 1613. The yce to Yankton, SOnie pa.tching speak at the Stanton county con-.
tions telling of events. Monu- Stedry interrupted a pass, An- Escape From Burning Apart- following episodes present the In- is being done between Ford- vention of federated women's clubs
ments 011 the battlefield of Get- drews passed to Farrow and the ment House at Night. dian tribes, transfer of Louisiana yce and HartingtOn al~o. at Pilger Friday on the same sub·
tysburg, and in fact everywhere team made its last touchdown. territory from France to America, The state board JD,ee.ta· Novem- ject.
in the east, are erected to keep Dennis, Schwartz and McKinley When fire broke out in the Buf- meeting· of pioneers and admis· ber 27 to receive bids an Q. few I ,._--========_~
this memory alive. Gettysburg is starred for Wayne. falo, N. 'y., apartment in which sion to the union. l road projects. \ This will probably I j

now a government reserve. Much Wayne plays its last game cf Mr. and Mrs. Edward McChesney Every student in Clarke college be the last letting of the·· year. BRIEF INDEX.
of the lund is under cultivation. the season this Saturday wHh lived Tuesday night last week, the takes' part in the pageant. The Wisner-Bancroft graveling Seatton One..
An effort has been made to retain Chadron here. young folks lost all of their home project will be considered at this Page Two--Local News.. Wil-
the historical features of the place. ---~---- furnishings and clothing. Allpeo- Play Sponsored time, also surfacing of the C1a~k- bur. Northwest Wayne.
Monuments are erected for indi- CIIUrches Plan. pIe in the apartment escaped with son-Howells road. Construction paChgCurTchrheeS: ~"nco'd. ~-orth.
vidua]s, and regiments and artill· tbelr lives. but lost everything Here Thif; Week work north of' Neligh Is also to ~ , "
ery are left in place. Union Services else. The blaze started in the be up for action. ea s tWa yn e. Southeast

Highways which Dr. and Mrs. apartment basement, it is thought "Corporal E;g;n," comedy The amount of snow fencing is Wayne,. . I" I i

Johnson traveled were all. in- ex~ from an, oil heater. drama staged Tuesday and Wed- being increased great;J.y this year. Page Four-Editorial Comment.
cellent shape. With exception of :Cev. W. C. Heidenreich Will De- The M~Chesneys were awakened t:lesday at the Wayne Commu~ity The fenoes are being placed now Page Five-Local NeWS. i

about 500, miles, the journey was liver Thanksgiving Sermon in the night by gas Rnd smoke house under auspices of the Am- on principal highways in this vi- Page Six-Wakefiel.d.. North-
Victory Is W011 made on concrete or macadamiz- Next Wednesday. which were c.oming through the erican Legion Auxiliary and the cinity,. east w:altf3ne1d. '!:Northwest

ed roads, The highways are of building.. They had liD. time to Universal Producing company. --,--....",___ Wakefield.
Gilstad brothers, one fromOma~ ; F,or .C.o,llege H..lgh this type through the mountains Union Thanksgivingservlceswlll take any of their property and was a success as an entertainment d Page Seven-Want'·Ads•.Mar·

ha and the other from Wisconain, al~o. be held next Wednesday evening had to feel their way down the feature. The audience each eve- Two Sentence ,. , ket Rep9~t. , ~f?\101~s.
have leased the Joe Baker ·build- After leaving Washingtpn, Dr. at the Presbyterian church in stairs through thick smoke. They ning was large. The Auxiliary Will In County Court Page Etg.h~.:....::. Social News.
ing on west First street, formerly Local Team Takes Game From and Mrs. Johnson went to Wheel- Wayne at "1:30.- Rev. W. C. Hei~ are staying with friends a couple clear some .over $100 on, the play. Southwest. \V~ege]d.

~~~~~~~n~Yfi;~,~~dH~~a~~~:ie~ w;~~:~:y~:e;~e~o·:r:s,t i~~it,WMi~:·,' ;no~U~~i~~g~h~~~o~:~ ~:~~~~,h:lthdeel~:~~P~L~:~~: ~~~~c~~~~n~ti~a~e~e~:lo;:ot;:ch;:~te~s.~:eP~e~~de~oo~~ Bud Beard waf? found guilty in Page on~~~o~ Larson
:modern, steam laundry there eady hoine. Other ministers wiU take part· on erty covered With insurance. • a.nd the awkward squad were fea- Wayne county C01!rt MOn~:~rco: Ad. " !'

in December. The lease is for five The college high school foot~ Officers Elected. the program as follows: Iqvoc~- Mr. McChesney is a son of MI tured. Henry Ley and Able. St. a charge of steahng an 1 Page Tw~~ ,NeWS: ~orth.
yea.rs. The Gl1stads plan to in- ball team met Wakefield reserves, The'¥:iwanis club elected offi-I tion, Rev. H. A. Teckhaus; scrip- and Mrs. y. ll. McCh!'!sney of Onge had leads m theprod~ctlon. belonging to Charles. E. Jerv~~ wes~ :'N~Yll:~:,.~renna.,South-
stall about $8,00'1) worth of rna- .at Wakefield last Thursday and cers as follows: J. H. Kemp, pres- ture reading, Rev. W. W. WJ:tit- Wayne... All parts were well taken. A pa_ Minnesota youth who 1S here pIc w~t W~~,' .
chinery n~xt week and will have the local b~ys won by 26 to. O. ,ident; .A .. ~. Carhart, vice pr~si.1 man; prayer, Rev. W. H. Me- .."... . ~. triotic pageant, featl:lnng 10,0 chil. ing com. Beard was. sentenced ~ Pag~ ,Tllr,E!Et--TWl:\:yne School
the plant In operation soon.. . Robert Theobald, Debl:"er Fitch deut.; Wilham Beckenhauer, Im- Clendon; benediction,. Rev. Fe~- Gzves Address .drent opened the program. ~e:ve thirty d~~S bl ~e coun y :Nt:~!,/l,'~~S' ,~~ut::·J'fainiDg.

rhe men who are loc~tiq,g ,m and Frederick MaJ;'Uschang madtl mediate past pre!:!ident; J. G.I ton C. Jones. The PresbyteJ;'ian '." ., . ]8.11 and to pay ,costs of $10.35. Early·':naYE:!,;' ~O/.
Wayne have had conBid.er~b.,I.'e~x. touCh.dOwns., the last named mal,- Mines, treasurer; J,' C. NUSS., dis- choir wll~furnish spec.ial musiC.. '. At South Sioux N'e' Elp tr: S"u'n A strlUlge. r by th..e name of Page "
perience In the laundry b~slneas. lng two. One of the scores came trict trustee; L. W. Vath, W. M. Ministers of Wayne churehes lJi. ' . . _'__, . W 'f.e •e .' , Peterson pleaded guilty m wayne. ~l'lfe;.

Mr, Hachm~ier is' movirig his i~ the first half of the gam" and Orr and D. H. Cunninghani, di.l stituted the pian of hol<llng.unlon J. H. Ke)l1p' and two sons and /slnstalled lIere county court Monday:on ~harge~ Page
1~~lembnt"business~to,'[~r~e'1n thesecond.jlalf' '["rectors. ' ..... < Thanksgiving services last~year." Rev. F .. C, J~Il~s we~t to ,South .. , .' '-'-- .... . • of intoxication and p!'.""ess~~, ~f on
i.D;tCo,~~upied,"bY'the ,., ,'J •• '... ,'~~e·,'~ayne'.~eam~;ro~etsnf\ilger ,The, ,colleg.~_c. JP~le: "cho~~s, di-. '~e arrangement -,was:' i\Wll 1i~e(t" Sioux l,city lAAt ..~Veni..q.gl the., tirs~. '~large, .n:ew' .~lect.ri~ !Slgn .In; :uquo~. He was gi~~.~ .. , e'·.w8.S .J'age-c

•

sliop, ,and, the' latter: gqes 0 -t'li~1 >h~r.."'.'.' ~~l1t~l"d~yu int,,-a;:.,Iga.me rlprelim,. ' rec,;~diJ ''PjY! f' ~r6.~~ ~. 1.rv.,.iqg-. ,'I:{or'D.'~ }8.at·!ye'a;t "a~d' so ..~,Wl15' ,ctmtinued;i .na.lIl:ed·'rto:' .ap.eak...., at. ",",. 'f.a~,~~.• ~.9n:, ,13~V~~a1.. . GP.~ ,lq.rra ~ b.ee.~ I.~.:,tall.'.. e.d .$150 ~d... COS." .0.. f. t~3~~~ S. 'dbig P~g~
bundlng the- State Bank of, Wayne' 'iJ;iatY' to! the' ChMtron.,'!'ayne '.col", aaug.·, ael~c~ous ..Olf l,tlle '·program', Tlle Public1is ·invited' to',aUend: ,batlq.U.et,~he1.l:tl.IAt QIe, preljlb~~riJf }iY" .w.. s·:. ~rfell in: fr<?nt "Of·:his ~~d.fn,~th~.,~q.n.":J_" .-fe~,,; .-- ~;._~; :"~
is remodeling.. lege contest. _- Monday.. '_ the Thanksgiving 'pl'OSriatil. ."':ChUllcJ1..,'theIt"!",,,. 'v: ,-. gara~e on sou~,~~~, ~tr~t.-, .". payment" O~tl~, ~Q~~'.j> 'r:;, ..

, 'G '. L i.-t.Ht·,~~ .J-J~'}I!,:~.' ·!·W~I

Start Laundry
In Wayne Soon

Annual Red Cross membership
roll call will be held in Wayne
Saturday of thi:'i week when a
canvass of the residence and busi
ness sections of the city is plan
ned. Mrs. W. K. Smith is local
chairman and girl scouts will as~

si~t ber, going to business places
early in the day so as not to in~

terfere during the busy part of
the day.

Wayne county quota for the
membership drive is 350. This
drive is made but once a year and
care" for Red Cross work through
oul the year. Families 1n need
are helped in the community, and
funds are available in cases of
dhmster. The chapter furnishes
Christmas baskets each year to
needy families.

The drive will be conducted in
other town" or" the county also,
and T. S. Hook, who is chairman
of this division of the work, visit
ed Carroll, Hoskins and Winside
this wpek to arrange for the roll
call in those places.

('am·ass \\'Ill Be Made in \\'a:rne
Satnrdl.ly-Dri\'f~18 Arrang·

€'d In Oth("r Towns.

Red tross Roll
Call Is Planned

t1rge-~ X(~\d for, Two Countries to
l~ull Togetiu'l" In Soh'big

\"orld Problem.

C. Douglas Booth of London,
En~land, publiCist and investigat
or of international problems, lec
tured at the State Teachers' Col
lege last Thursday evening and
Friday forenoon. Mr. Booth 'came
through the kindness of tile Car
negie foundation and appeared
un'der the auspices of the Intel'
national Relations club of the col
lege. He bad filled simiLar en
gagements at the University of
Iowa., Morningside college and
other schools in the United States.

During his flay here Mr. Booth
spoke on tv,,·o themes more or less
related: The problem of European
peace and the relation of England
and America tQv:ards each other
ahd to the problem of world peace.

Mr. Booth did not advocate any
alliance between the United States
and England. He Ul?ught neither
wanted an allilInce and that:' it waR
not necessary. All that was need
ed was that both should ~ulI in
the same direction, namely the di
rection indicHtecl by their own his
tory and political institutions.

In speaking of the American
Revolution, the speaker said that
scholars in England' were almost
unanimolls in the belief that Amer·
icans were fully justified in their
rebeJHon in 1776; that it was bet·
ter for the world that the ·sepa~

ration took plac~,

Mr. Booth's special field of
study is the southeastern part of
Europe, known as· the Bs;U{an re
gion. He spoke convincingly and
authoritatively oh the conditions
and events of that region in the
last ten years, He considered the
greatest problem to be tha.t of
protecting minorities in the ,re-a,r
ranged states of southeastern Eu
rope, inasmuch as frontiers were
not likely to be changed and each
new nation is possessed of a
strong feeling ofiill'tlatJonality that
seeks to impose its la.nguage~ its
religion and its political institu
tions on all people wi thin its bor
ders.

Mr. Booth said that a great
deal of effort was being put forth
by the Leag·ue of Nations and by
international societies to have the
Balkan states compose their dif
fe.r,cnces, partly for the sake of
the people concerned but also be
cause the region is a veritable
storm cent.er :Jf Europe and indeed
became' in 1914 the first scene of
the great \,,fQrli catastrophe.

COilsiders Pea c e

LondonSpeaker I
Visits College

)

_Carnegie :Foundation Sponsors
. . Talks by C. DouglaS Booth,

English Publicist.

'.
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Betty ClJrnpson

with
JACK Ol<1E

with his

JaZZ Orchestra

I :

Is Selling Fine

... --_-._-----

-ALSO 'Fl9x VARIETY
'MA1TN~E--:StJND'AYAFTERN()ON:"""3iOO

A3mi;..;,!;;;'1~c 'aild 40c

These com cribs are good for both
owner and renter as they are easily
set up and can be mOL'edabo/lt.
And the price will please you.

son,

Vv~e have ~old several this pa~·,t v:eck r.fid tho::::e
buying cribs'are ,well pleased with them. '

\Ve are. m;iking these crib;.; in t\\'0 Lliffcrent ~iz(':;
and can give you most any capacit~v you might want.

It will pay you well to hold "'our corn this sea·

If ~:Oi.l have not ~een our nc,,,, nine hllndn'd
bURhe! portable eOrn crib, it will. pay you to come
in allu look it over.

GayT~,~~
--~-THREEDAYS---

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 24-25-26

Our New Portable

CornCrib

Vol. 4

Phone 49W

tered the ministry.
Not so had.

Day by day, more
and more people aTe
buying Hot Lump
coaL No other coal
can compare with it
for heat and c1eanli·
neSs.

A traveling man
told us he is using
our' kindling for tire
changing d uri n g
night driving. He
takes one of tbe
briequettes, lights it
with a match, sets
it beslde the road
and does the work
by its light. That's
another idea.

Why dirty up your
car taking c 0 a I
home in a gunny
Rack? Try ollr
three~ply , pap e r
sacked Hot Nut.
Clean as a whistle.
Price 60c.

One of our Wayne
'phllosophers observ~

ed to us the otber
day that only a
very small per cent
of the girls of our

YOll don't have to country are work
l)c a nut to edit an I ing girls - the rest
8dvertisement like, are working men!
'.hiS, bet it docs I -
help. That new smoke

house G-{!orge Bram~
Iher built -this fall
is a hum~dinger. We
never saw one like
it before. Quite an
idea.

"\ over at
Wakefleld slipped
;nto his house late
Lhe other night,
,hoes in hand. He
(}iscovered his wife
on the stairway. She
\Y:lS also slipping in.

CHIROPRACTORS

Wayr:e, Nebraska, Thursday, Nov. 21, 1929.

Drss Lewis & Lewis

,Chiropractic Gets Quick and
Permanent Results on

Influenza
Lumbago

Neurasthenia

No, 24.

Appendicitis Fevers
Colds (/lid Coughs

Neuritis Rineck

L
Thev ,'roy they're I-rr_-""'..........
having t,') U.3e In.rl- \Ve're prepared ~o

deI'S to hll:tl·~ th:: nil your orders for
COl n this \Vell, snov<' fence. Better
we .can th(" Iget it up before the
ludc1c-rs ~ ground freezes ..

IHenry ;ittler is

I
hauling material for
improvements 0 n
·.lis farm southwest
:)f town.

15 Years in Wayne, Neb.

Thn.nhsgiYing' is a
thankful sea::oh for
everybody but the
turb:'v. Hp
throat trouble
this time which I~;

alway:-> fat:lJ.

TheClf' :-He th,~ I~lU:band:> who've
mhen t:le C'l!'l1 never donE' it, try
bulge. \'\·c. have 111lsting up an aIel
heacl1 YI·e'd 1110(11'. You'll uppre~

of lID Can elate ",vhat new
yuu b2at that? tlours could mean to

your wIfe!

=:::=U!"-===l='m~

tHE KNOT-HOLE

'ning' '~i" th'c" 'P~·~sb·yt~~.l~~:' ~h~l:~h.· 'C''l": ....' 'W".. .k"' ... "8'" -, ..... ,. ••••••••It.Jl.Bt~••••g.'11I1•••••:-•••••!II:tI!lI.II.l!uu(a.m••••
Rev.' W. Heidenreich. will preach! . I. U~ , ; Or er,. , ,ere = I • .." =
the "e",>on: The service will Goes To Chicago': PAL "(S:! .( A'f'E =

.Commence at. 7,30 p. m. Plan to, a I-'l ,L f'\. Illl
be present. Blaine Gettrhan 'Of Caholl, 'who : ::

The L.a.dies' Aid will conduct a was named as Wayne couhty's : b! -=
food sale next Saturday at Mr-. outstanding 4-H clbb \v.brker the _ Thurscjay, N()vem er 28, 1'929 II
D'enbeck's. meu.t marl~ct. past year, is awarded a trip to the"': e.
Ji'aiiter Of~W~y~~ ~\~':g"ot,io~~~ ~~~:~~:st::::''';'a~~5 THANKSGIVING DINNER MENU .~

. WOl1Zan Pusses ~:::e ~:~~~b~~e gROwa;:; ~~c;~l~·i ~

Ernest Steffen of Treynor, Iowa, '~~~t b~th;~n~e~ra~~:k'Win~:rs~~a Chi~;~~e::~:~~l:r::'e;~c~:~i~~:~:tail :

~~~~cr\;::'r';.1":s·d~~O~~h ~~r~:a~~ ~~;:; and the group will go to~ .: nCllJ.st young turl:ey, oyster dre:l3ing nnd cranberry ,lfl\lCe 5
hospital Wednesday, November 13, Blaine worked in the poultry 'Baked domestic goose, Glazed apple ::
after five weeks' illness with and pig clubs this year. His award Ftied spring chicken, Natural gravy II!!(

pneumonia, agl?cl 82 yean,. Fun~ came from, his, work with poultry. R,oaF;t loin Of pork, Candied sweet potato i'"
c'ral servicE's were held Sunday in Franklin Ziemer, Leonard' Blecke Haast sirloin of 'beef, brown g:,avy ~

~:~n~~~~~ndS~~l~'rd~~J :;r.3~t~~:I~. a~(i ~vei~.nd W~l~er tt~an~ed ~n Hawaiian Salad
They returned Monciay. ~~~o~o~nt}l,~. r£;~~ect~~elY. paces n Buttered asparagus Escalloped Evergreen cum :

m~~ce;::s. hl~~ ;~::.~s it~voT~'=~;~~ ha~~U~r~~~~~:~ :~dw~r:~ ~~U~~ ·~Choice of desert-- - :
tel's, Mrs. Dormun of \VB.yne an(~ crease the 'Club 'work the comin~ Vanilla. ice cream and c2.ke Hot mince or pumpkin pie :
Mrs. Juhn Heitml1n of Lalll·el. and year. Fruit plldd!ng with hUrd sallc-e •

~v;,: :::~<; d~~~ofig:~n ~~·ea~:e~;~.r. T~ ;-;'-;'-~e lIerald~a~t Ad. Cafe Noir :

-;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~I amDB••am.Bw••••••mm•••mmg••ggm••A•••m
UU:m1z:.~m:/;t'i.W1-'t::u::z:mu:u::u

•••••a •••mc•••••nB••Bftm••a••m.Dm.Bau~aDBm~••nmnm:

'"'"......................
'"......
'"'"..
'"..
a....
a......."
"'"........
""'"'"II

5''"'"'"'"II
'"

= Theobald .... Horney ~
'" . '"! Lumber~ompany :",
i Phone 148 Wayne, Neb.. i
: ~ a :

e."'.

Sunday, Monilay ahtl
Tuesday

BETTY COMPEaN
JACK OKIE

-·~in-

STREET GIRL
A!so Fox VarIety

Admls.':ion 15 and 40c

Friday .and Saturday
BETTY ·BRONSON
WM. COLLIER. JR.

-in-

ONE STOLEN NIG'HT
Also Comedy

This is an all~talking

program.
Admission 10c and 35c

GayThe~tre

\'Gornco '~\'aug. Ludt'~ran :r.Ch,i:r~h.
~ Missouri Synod.

(ReV. H. Hopmann, Pastor)
Sunaay school at 10 a. m.
Servfce a.t 11, 8.. m.
The Walther Lli!'~gue will meE't

Friday evening, .7:30, at fhe cltap~

e1.

Mf.'thodlst Eptsc.opbJ Chur('.h.
(Rev. 'W. W. Wl1.itman, Pa~tor)

Sunthiy 'servfces, Nov. 24: .
10 :00 n. m., Suhday School ses

sion ~th ~rchestra rtufsic, devo~
tional ~er'vi.ce" lesson study.

11 :00,. morning- worship with
serIt10n by Dr. C. G. Goman, D.
D., No-rfolk, Neb.

6:30, ·.Elpworfh League service.
7 :30, evening service. Subject,

"Folks I D6n't Like: 'Foiks That
Don't LI'ke Me." What shall we
do about it?

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
(Rev, W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor)

Sunday school at 10:00.
Morning worship at 11 :00.
Luther League at 7:00.
The Ladies' Aid will meet at

the church Friday, November 29.
A covercd~dish luncheon will be
served.

.'

Wilbur News
(By Staff Correspondent.)

V. S. Wightman called on nay
'B~f.lrne-y Sunday.

J\-Jrs. otto Sahs called Monday
on lf1's, Irve Reed.

Mrs. Roy Day plans a program
in hel' school Friday.

Gilmore Sahs SPC'l1t part of
St!Oday with Allan """.' 1e.

11t'3. J olm Beckm: 'aUed (In
!.frs. CI8.rk :Banister St".jay.

Angll:,t Lorenzen ~pent Sund.!l.y

f,{)~aFNe,~s;~:: " :~,~~;if~:i;"~i~~;m(j(';; "ii¥;; Witii 'Fiii:iiUir; R(j8ide;iT~~· •.... ·-W,ayn:e·Ch.:ll~che8
Mr. a~~ Mrs. Raiph ICarhart Of Wayne Marries

and, baby 'of Randolph, ·''''isi ted
here Sunday with Mr. 'imd 'l:d:rs. ,C.
E. Carhart before the last two
named left for Rochi!Ster, Mit1n.

C. VV, Brown and family trloveCl
the last ·0£ the week from the C.
E:: McLennan residence to the \Vil~
Ham Becltenhauer property. The
Paul Harrington' family moved
from the latter to the John Har~

rington home.
M. C. Carlstrom, father of Mrs.

J. H. Foster, Ml'. and :&frs. A. ~.

Carlstrom and family, Mr. Cnrl~

gtrom being a brother of Mrs.
:F'ostel', and Mrs. Harry Wissing
and Miss.Cleone Carlstrom, nieces
o'f Mrs. Foster, visited here from
Sioux City Sunday.

Dr. and Mnl. W. M. Hawkins
llrrived home Tuesday, from a two
WQe·k1;' visit in Colorado. They
were in Sterling with Dr. and
Mrs, G. S. Hodgson, the latter a
sister of' Mrs. Hawkins, and spent
a few days in Denver. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair
in Lincoln,

SQU'ARE
~'DEAl$ ~

Biglleuls
ond

td~ols
tllO'k,(!

'WMelo is to p'lick a.·'lnu.!h

""~lul> .into' yo.... ·Ddlla:r..:
alldeolttitne~ niore Jalul.
than 'ANYeotlter 'gtll're.

To ·.we 'his 'customers a

"square deal" should be

fh'e1>trsirtess ideal ;;f every

honell.t",,«oodness tl\erc'h·

allt.

'Our MULTI STORE

m1Vt'NGPOWER enables

~ut you've got to have

11I'el>llW'er' to 'ptit .O:h .ilIeal

into prllcti"",!

Mr. ;~t:¥f!lJ B.',11I., .S\~ahan
and' family 1spent Sunday 'in Sioux
Cil)··
~ax ahd !Joe Ellis were Sunday

dInner guests in the June Conger
hom'e.,: .

-E. -E. Gailey returned Saturday
from a hmitlng )rip to Stuart and
~Igin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowling and
sons vislted ,relatives in Mndistm
Sundii).

Pres. and Mrs. U. S. Conn and
Mrs, GeOrge nel1kingcr we're in
SioIlx dty ·Frlday.

~n~~is~~~l~k~t(~~~ ~~mi:~. ~r;~~~
.. Youhg' home bere.

Dr. and 'Mrs. 1. \ De'Valt of WI~~

"le~ visited Dr. 'and Mrs. L. ·W.
Jamieson, .h~re Surtday.

'Mr.' 'arid Mrs. v. A. Senter spent
Sunday in .Sioux. City with their
son, Charles Senter. and wife.

'Mr. and Mrs. Will Clover and
son of Pender, were Sunday
guests in 'the Ed. Mutz home.

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. George Spf!.ngler
of Stanton, spent Sunday. here
with Mr. and, Mrs. C. E. Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denosi'a
and family of Carroll, visi ted on
Stmday in the T. CbUins home
here,

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Carhart left
Sunday evening for Rochester,
Minn., to go through the Mayo
clinic. ,

J. J, Ah'ern. and F. L. BIniI' who
are in c.hkosh, Neb., on business,
plan to return the lust o~ this
w-eek.

Lee WI'lls of Omaha, former
student here who is now with an
insUrance company, was in Wayne
Saturday. hf:erDoon nt: the A~gust KCi::;C

Mr.' and Mrs. L. G. Larson ar- l'.un1e.
rived here Sunday from Manlmto. Mr. and ;r.1rs. Fred Beckman cal~

Minn., to' visit their'" sons, R. L. !eli Sunday in the William N1Ck-
and D. H. Larson. I ('1~: home.

·C. W. 'Brown tvent'to Kearney J\'.ir and Mrs. R..Q. BurneysJ;eflt
Sun.day to attend a meeting of I ,slllJday afternoon III the Ray f llr~

managers of the Golden Rule Inc:,' hpme.. '
stores. He plans to be home Fri~ MISS Elame Olson of Lam0J,
day. h!Jent the week~end with Mis::! !"'a~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Killion of V':rIl Stamm.
Wakefield, $nd Elmer Richardson ~ Ed. Grier a"?d c.hildren called
of Waltlsa, vi'sited Miss Emma and ~; l1ndlll' mormng m the H::P'fY
Miss Agnes Richardson here Sllri~ :':.A'~sman .home.
day. Mr. and Mrs. William Hapsrn

Mr. and. Mm. ChaTles Nelson sy ~nt Sunday in the Otto H~lt.i:lO;d

and son of WaRefield, and Mr. hom£; at Pender.
Nelson's mother from Missouri, Ml'. and Mr.'. Roy Day w€r'~

visited November 10, in the George Sunday guests in the L. E. :::"'m~<

'Denkinger home here·. hom: at Carroll. lilT Ph t
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Brugger . M1SS Edna Mae Jeffrey an.j '1 an.y eaSUll S

spent Sunday in the John Brug- ~rs. <:l~rence Kay were Sioux Killed In 'State
gel' home near Winside. MarceJ- Clty VISItors Saturday. _
la BruggeT, who had spent the Mr., and 1\-I1'8. ,Will Blecke a~d Lincoln, Neb,- -Fortyone tholls~

week~end there, returned \\:th her ;~~I~e;;;n~~~~~~e~fternoon10 and, two hundred phe~sants were

pa;;;t~nd Mrs Harry Samuelson Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklall and l{~led by 13,000 hunters who took
and family, J'Oim Samuclstm ~nd family spent Sunday aftern\lnn in ~ vanta?"!; of the pheasant, ~ea~

Mrs.1ltfke Wintz, and daoghters, tnf. ~\:gust Kn:se home. 1 1~~1' a~~~~n~e~~e T,::r:~;ra~ec~;~
~lberta anddc~~ine, of Ra~dOI~h, we~:' S~l~~a~r:ft;r~r;;~~ ;;l~~~~O~~ was three and a half ibrds. Ten
;~:i~e~o:nh:~e III the Cecll GIf- tile Charle:<: ·'Baker home. d.ays· were given and eight. coun-

Mr. and~Mrs.·H. L. Atkins who !lhs. Fred Beckman called on ties werE' opened for .Sh,ootlOg.

left SU,llqay fO,r Rochester', Minn .. 1-,r:~;:. J~me.s. McIntosh and HiS. H.nfsh~~~:~~inhgal[n~h~~~~~~, g~~~~:
the latter to 15'0' through the Mayo C ld1{ ~anJ8ter Thursday. .
clinic, arrived there :.vIonday Gerald Hicks who teacheR ;·.'~st ne~h~~~n~~~~.:. 27,193 pheasants

n:?rning . Mrs. Atkins stond .. the ~~"C;~~~ll~' ~;~~ ~~~:~~~~~n.] III bagged under the provisions of
t .lP. well and planned to cntf". the . <> , ' . Ithe law by non-residents of the
llillD1C Monday. 1-11. Gnd Mrs. John SChlOf'drr.. ,

I

'l)'(l family spent Sunday 'n 1J1''' I counties, While ab';JIlt 11:1,0.00 ~.'ere
MI'. and Mrs. Perc-~ ~ramUs ~''-i!'' ;ens~n home j"n wayn~'. . ~ killed by residents of c\nmties or

~~~1J;~~~:~~~~~\~a,~\~~~;:~~e:r:a~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay R.nd conSll~1Cd ,in t.he COlln:i~s
visited Il€tatives a few days. Miss' C.harles Bink~ey were Sl~nday we~~l~~ll~~m~~e~iSf:::~~~~ ~~n~
Della Brandis of Orange City, ~~~~~~ guests In the Ale-x Jeffrey to game w~rtiens,who tlll'ned~~eem
~-----_._~-- ::>'11':-;. Andrew Stamm ami Mr9. over to charitahle institution".

!~!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!~~~~I~,:,-~;'lcy Sprag'ue visited, th(' ('01-
...: ll-'L;'C training schc10l \Ved1k'; ;u" North't"est W"avnc

In:,;t \';e",k.

I
· '.Jr.. ~nd Mrs. DaBas GifforJ and (By'Staff Correspondent.) Wedne~day - Thursday p _.....-:;1

]Vrl' anti Mrs. W. H. Gifford 811d ROD LA ROCQUE ~~~.•~@llb
f:-J,JT)iIJes spent Sunday aft('l.n')on Mrs. Floyd Conger vi:.;;ited Mrs. RrTA LA ROY ',' grit,~,·im
in the Clifford Penn home. H. C. Bare/man Friday. In the Talkie

Mi=.;s Irma Edward", of Mt qe, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Perdue spent THE 'DELlCltT'F'UL
Mort., niece of Mrs. Ray Ff,rlH~Y, Sunday eViening in the Elhardt ROGUE One of our farmer
spent a couple days last week here Posplshil 110me. Per~onally \\'03 think friends tells us that

~~=:lt;~f She had been visiting in sp~~~' ;~~~d~rS~ft~r~o~~~ i~iefl~: Admi~~::~oO~e:~~ fi5c Gene Hm\e pats out he had a chicken

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey spent Will Kieper home. ... ..' ~l~~/JaP~~n~:l'e\~~ ~~at ~~~ent~i1~i~i~~
Suoday evening in the W. H. Mr.,and Mrs. Elhardt Pospishil Matinee ThanksgiVibg took up edlting, tou. "How was that?", M
Hoguewood home. Mis~, Lavern ~nd sons spent Thur3day evening ". ... 'L '" '~~" - iad ~:~e ~~~t' that's ~~ep!~~~~~' tli;:~e~h: ~~:b~:~n~f'~hO~~
~.aInmdnspent the evening with III ~~e :~~y~;~n~~l1hO~~'n and At ,"'he.eRYS.TAL had the minister-out women who can't
... IS.:; E a Mae Jeff.rey. .,. I. . take a joke."

ML and Mrs. Charles Pie-nmr-. family spent Sunday evening in ~- for dinner, his wife Friend. _ "Oh, I
and family of Wal{efield, and 1fr. the H. C. Barclnmn home. Saturday, 'One- Day K.. '. ."". fried the 'chicken- don't know! She
nnd Mrs. G'.1:rney Prince of V.'i.rl~ Ardath Bareiman l3 spending fORTYFIV'E CALIB·l5R ~ anll the chiclwn en~ took you, didn't
side, were Sunday dinner gU~;l~:; this week with her grandparents, WAR 1=========: Ishe."
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson. Mr. and MI·S, Henry Frevert. af!d Secopd Ep~'l;Iode,of Serial

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carlson Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts anel THE BLACK BOOK Carhart Frosty MeNutt is
and daughter were Sl.~nday dinner ~~lb~:~c~;t~lto;~n~~YS~~t~hes~~~ Admission 10c and 25c Good flc?rs .~ean Lltmber '(JO. ·~~'rnt.lt,~~nu~~:': fi:~
~~=~tsc~~c~~~, ~tla~ei~gel~~ne bhl.~mth~ City. . goo d dlSPosltLOnS'1 the Theodore Lar-

M- and Mrs Wenzel Pospishil Ma:tihee at 'Crystal :Sat. And some of you 'Vnyn'e. Neb. son house.
day anniversary of Erie Nelson. and 'daughter, . Helen. of West Matinee 'atGay'Sunday ","VERy"'HING TO BUILD ANYTHrNGWfT1I"

Regravelihg of the Wayneeoun~ Point, were Sunday dinner guests -=- !! >1 ? ("'7"'.' " '"'
ty' 'Sector of the LaUl'el~Wayne in the Elhardt Pospishil home. !!!!!!'!!!J !!!! I I I B = um:.u:munmm:mU:U:m:tmIUUIIUIII flftllt'l hU¥U#ttlf'
highway has been 1:'f'lT"lpleted for Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay _

about four 'miles (\' Lhe north and son, .Junior, and Dorothy and .mIlBII.II••••'II••III1••IIII......·B1I1Mll!liUllulilln.2Ili::!!I'atnlm.1III.".IIt••tI.iItIriitO'li'-WilnIi-Ji·iiliillft••
en'll. \\lork is progr ing south- Darlene BQmRr were Sunday din- 'M •
\vard. ner guests! in the Manta Bomar ". '-'.- - "'l'hcrc is no substltut~ for Styl(", Fit and Quality." ,' ~_.. G

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Grier en ter~ home. i : I I i.
I ained Me and Mrs. Jake Joon~ Manta Bomar went to Sioux II W··'L .J.. Ivl S" t · f · d' .:
~~~ :::~~Ug~~,H~:~~~~:n~~~j ~~~ ~~~~,~ya~~ t~~IC~.hO~:en~~ i . '-'tlY'~ a 'IS lej
~~;i~U1~~y.Jens Anderson at \'h':.1~ Mr. Perdu'.:! \..'ent there to market : :! i

M ct M C lhe stock Tuesday. • -with less than a perfect fit in a strit ofclothes--'a 11
f ~ .1;. an t ~s.:. . Sahs and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaeger i: thing- you seldom or never get in suit off the hook-when you can, buy •
~~:l Idd:pe~ M~nye~: ~~t:e~()O~n IS'TISand family were Sunday dinner '. 't MA' DE FOR YOU I ! fl' s .:, j

Virgi'nia Saas and Miss 'Gladys ~~:;~ *he~eVi~~~ai~t~:n~~~~ .: a sm 1 ane you a one 'o$ra~'05W~ price a -- =;
Nelson of Concord, and Miss Hul- Goehner home i~ the afternoon. : $2'5" t 3 i '

us to put into pmctl~e our ~:~~~1:0~l~l~a!~:1~~~~:.t::A.M~: ~~~~t~ndl~~g~it:~~r~:~::5 .'0 ~ 'c' ;
1iitn- ". . Rnd Mrs. Gus Long who had been", IN ·... !·NE 'A'LL WOOL M"-T'-ERIALS' :
to ... utlshine elub Thursday. Mrs, employed in this vicinity since Au- = r M. •

~1~~er E'Mi~e~::;rtss '~rn; Mi;'er: gust, left Friday for Ottawa, Kan. : ~25'O'O '~a:mpres-.:..Ifiyc fine tailo'ring lineR and 20, y~ars e?;cT>.,?rje!1~e IJJJ. =
Lef1~nta~ wct'~ ;e:~ t~~ l1d~~~ M'\ ~n~ ~;s. f ~i C: Bartman - tai1()ring al'e behind my tape-line U::i well as a GUARANTEE TO ·F 1'1' .1
~;~~ht:~~:st~~n~:;~~n:~~~:~~r~~~ i~::~1fisi~d~:~:.a~~::dt~i 1: YOU PEEECTIjy... ';
rli~able:~ral~s'tlfCharacteri!lcbil- Will Barelmnn and son, Mr. and 1=' ~Or~er yq.ur: ffolid'a;·Suit. or :Overcoat Now<P,y ~b~t·iou't~lie':'for ==
ule,n were g1.v~n for roU.eaU.. The Mrs. Henry. Barelman. Mr. lind:! ·:Your Suit, b\ltyou will gel what youl'ay for Here Jt.)way..: C O'M I NG !

~~:;l~ .~~ ,;::~~~~, ~~~~Yona:~i~ :~t ;:::nr:r:~~~ei~n~ri:a~~i::~~~ '.. :: ''T'.~..." ~.'0'~-O·'~n·t1~.":- .",

f t Gamb· . I' p,p€aks l.ou~er t~an what one Bays Martin and Glenville Risch and - ..; - ,II\: "-i ..... u;L~
.~ ~'. :~ '. "'. ,:'--" ':,"~":.'< ~,: ~ and finickY,foOd Iiabits apurdeu Evelyn Marx, the last nameq of = ·.D· -k- S" ...1111 :-

l{i, ;~s:~the~r:e~~~~e~~~r;;::~~: Wisne,. and Ernest Mew. = r;fan - :-e ,ii...",Afl: .~ NEKT WEfjt(! -:-:-DECEMBER 1;2·3 I'
!..a".!•.,;•.·.;.!.,·.lmft,.. " •.··.· . I' tNtains the~lub December 12, ..... ,. .... ; ,I' ·(ftJ'J1l'N(]·Si.lJO'p/! .
tttiDlJ£fU DEAD STOCK WANT£Ji>! II • '.) L' ., .~ 11 ...\
'i;' " . '. ··:l'~iigram anaBoxSfeilll. We l'ayphoneeaJIHor /logs, cat· ~. :()v~r·a:t:~o.:s'ilnUre= "'WbyBring tb,ad,l~';with Moran and: Mack, " '.',X)

COO~iI~.,':',' .' "'and"?g~;~~~~.t:~~ tle Qtid'li~r~~s,:·N~)'·~e oVal,:c~g~. ,E. c )~ UWelcome. ~~~~_rt~ wi~~.;~~~~I~;~L~~!~~, '.

8 tN:ro~.k, ·E.verY- 'a~,:t" ':'.,'~"".'" ','_:-'~:,". ,~, ,.-", <... , •• :':..'~~nt'.i;J.'·FIi~~·~':nrul'BUY'CtOtll~S,,~ght~~~.. "::, ... ,' .. --- :: ·.=I\.I:::::====~=i~.t:==:::::=::=:::::1.i

,
, ,".~~,..,..,_:..,.""..,"'.. ;.< ,,.,',.";,.· ¥,.,:".·..,·..,.··.~,e!•.·..,',•. ~,·,:.., , ",:,:..,"""."..', ..•.:; ,.••.;."''';:.!" ·.'1.~~,: I.,..'".,,.;"'':..::'.-i!b.t,;':.,e:o.".::".,:f•.·~.,..e..·,r.:;!.,....•~, i ,n".,v..".:i:,.t."e~. ~1~n_h21~er, q~~,ti. ..);;·MJlJ1iii·jlllliJii·.·• .tUi'Iiii' Ii.~Bu.B Ii.Il.'~.~.J!I,eg'.'!n • .-n"~Jlg,,~!,"·l~

::-...~.;,..~.~ ,>;;,_ " ,,~~ "!1""1""~"'~.~.'~,~\'1''f"t ii<l~.' '" "(,,",,,~ rt.:;'>~'-_. ' ,"I,~:~;..:;'.'~,~;~t\.'~~,;,t;W~i:'f.i:.t'"~Sl'~~~G'~'!:IIl~."0~IW4::,;'::t.),~~1mlm,lI1.':~;~i',I.(~.;j,......-.;.'~..u.)."P............,,.~...."".'"" ..... '.. C......-..,M,'~~- ,~~~ ~'" ."" .·,M""':~~·~"..·,.""I ~' "~ -,,~-,.,~ ,,,-' ..._~............,""''''.,."., .- ' .....-.........-."....- = ..., ""~"
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rrThe set with
the Punch"

To Check

TheWorld'""", (,,·,:"11':'

Champ:·····

Go-Getter

wortll
taking
"time-

Miller & Strickland, Props.

-WARNER
New "900 D"hIO
'. Series" I\.n.v
You'll want to see and hear this sensational new
set, eyen though you do not plan to buy. Come in
and let us demonstrate this rarest Stewart-Warner
triumph that eYeJ!,body's ta1klng :,~out. Learn w~at
a wonder it is-lfi power, select1Vlty",distance-get.
ting. Dial it and enjoy a ~ri1l as ~e.f~~!f,,~~a~ions
tOme booming in. Hearltsdear,nchvofce)Vo1ume
without distortion! RealiSm umnatdJetil, '

Don't be conten.t to boy an.ord!:'aty ra:Ji'? Buy
this 'new ChampIOn of the Air - the set w.th the
PUNCH/' Its perfortilance surpasses that. 0J1I~ts
priced vasdyhigher. Stewart~Wat:d~~wactnr1Dg
advantages permit this remarkable_ :va1ile~' ~e're

ready and,g~d to demonstrate. '~~rfli;l ~~~y.

tlqroe for Sale

--For Sale at a Bargain--

WORK, SERVICE AND PRICES
4.RE RIGHT.

YOUR CAR

for winter comfOl't
ing ~ BRING IT""MIr.

i
If it needsl anything from minor ad-
justments to a complete over-haul
will interest you.

8 room. modern home close in. Hot
water heat. Oak floors throughou~.

Two car garage.

Radio Installation and Service

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

assistance.

AND, OH YES-

A Service Car

CENTRAL GARAGE
you instant

in case of road trouble.

A phone call brings

Other Series 900 Models
Series 900 Table Radios, $89.75; Con- /
,oIenes.Dynamic otDyphonic Speak":
ers $123.25 and .$113.00; Dyphonic
Table Reproducers, $]9.25. (Pric~s

less tubesJ Above models also avail~

able for 25 cycle A.C.... D.C. and
Battery operation.

Phone 220

SI4250 less tubes
Above is shown the

~i~~o~~~jealc~~~nSt~~;~~.~~·n~~
Radio; 8 tubes, including rectifier.
Built~jn aeriaL Plug~in for phono
graph and television. llluminalcJ yis
ible angle dial. New Stewart-Warner
HecHo-DynamicRcproducer. C<l hi ocr
ofAmerican wnIntit. Height 38 inches?
width 27 inches, .depth 15 incht:s,

Open Evenings

Cafe Noir

Pineapple Bombe

Anniversary plum pUdding

International Health Salad
Hot Vienna Rolls

---<Everything '.Guaranteed-

Snoflaxe or Parsley Buttered Potatoeg
Candied w1nter squaSh Of Midget peas

Tomato Bouillion. Melba Toast
Small Filets of Haddock, Buerre Fondu

Dr. w. A~ Emery
NEW HOTEI!rDENTAL OFFICE

WHY PAY MORE?

at

HOTEL STRATTON
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24th

12:30 to 2:00 p. m.

Make 'Eaj'ly Reser'vations
:a~cQlUse of limited seating capacity, may
we sllggest that reservations be made as
early as l'ossible~.which will ellableus to
render 'bet1:llt service. . .'; •

Silver Fillings"as Low as $1.00

Fresh Pump,k1n pie Home made Mince pie
Pinnpplc or ¢hocolate Sundae Rnti cal\:e,

ANNIVERSARY DINNER,
Sunday, Novembl!ri twenty·fourth marks the
first anniversary Of"the Rotel Stratto,n. During
the past year we ha've formed many pleasant as
sociations. Our endeavor ·has been to make for
Wayne an institution of which the town and community
may be justly proud., We Leliev.: our efforts have been
recognized by our friends and we· wish to express our ap
preciation for the support given us. We are observing the
occasion by serving a special dinner.

M.v \Yorkmanship ,and materials are of the hest.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Roast leg, of sprin~ lamb Mint Jelly Stuffed young turltey
Oyster dressing Cranberry sauce

Baked Domestic Goose Glazed green apples
Rare Roast prime ribs of beef, au jus

CaU Hotel Stratton

(Ph4ne No. 243

Ei"""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,"i"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';8

•~E•••••••" •••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••"...... .

f~r~er;'~' ~~,~,"'G~il' 'S~l1~, neal1 ,·-·'Nol~tb.· .a'~t W~yn" I dau,ght:er, ,ncirl~. s~ent .:Saturqay ~ri4iLY' evdnitJu . '1'he:fume was I' :~ '\' ,nak~ Cotiri~·~Drii·e. '" ,I 1
't'o L:a.urel.r, ,", " : '.:L'I' lu,' ' e, 'I eVening, in,' .the,~ra"s~artz ,home. spent in p!ayr~g "touriilg"" ~Pd .Hpmer.!"Neq.-;-D~~ota COU~Y,

' ":', ¢ss··."R;uthl Peterson andl. 'Mls'~ ,. (~y 'Staff 'Correspondent.) John §ylvanu~, and" daughters, other -gan1es. Miss Hefltes serVed roll call' 'chairman, Mrs. F. M.
Bernice Bl:!-ss and Delbert Dyson Vera and Bernice. weFe Sunday refreshments. Chutchj reported an active drive I
of Clark Center" :were Sunday aft- Rufus C~tiwe spent ,Saturday dinner guests: in! ::the Ira,. Swartz Miss Viola Bastian and Adam for Red Cross memberships in the
el,'noon callers in the home of the in Si0ll?'- City. i home. Bastia6, the latter of Chance, S. fiVe Red Cross units of the coun-
'tormer;s a{int, Mrs. Anna Crai~.· Miss' Velma Bomar spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. OBc.ar Swanson of D:, were dirlner and supper 'guests ty. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gust carlson en· day in the John: Horstman home. St. Francis, M:nn, , spent Tuesday in the Abram Gildersleeve hOme Those in charge of the drive in I
termined "the' 'fOllowing Sunday Mrs. J.' H. Sp'Rhl' 'spent Tuesday aft:jernoon in the' Arthur' Odegaard )ast week Wednesday. . other units were: South Sioux City, I
dinner ;guests: Mr. and Mrs. Axel evenihg in the Peter Caauwe home, . 1..\ Mr. and Mrs. Lars Petersen and, Mrs. L. DO'rn; Dakota City, H. H.,
'~nd,enon 'an,d f8mirof Cblendge, home. Mrs. Chris Jen~en and daugh- ,family~ M,'SS Cereta. Gildersleeve, A,dalr; HUbbar.d'" George Timlin; I'

• and the A.xel Ande son family of Sam Barley of Wayne, was a tel', Ella, of Winsit:e, spent Thurs- Nils Nilsen and Perry Johnson Jacksbn, J. M. Erarfuo.n.
Th.e O. Thompson family spent Concord. Sunday guest in the A. J. Kirwan day afternoon: in the Jim jensen' were dinner' guests Sunday in the " --.----.-~.-.-~

Saturday in SiotLX City. Rev. Reuben G staphson iUid ·home. ,c,' home.,' '.' ',Julius Knudsen home.~ A diamond of the fi~st water, I
In::!'T~~d~~~SinBe~'~::aJ6~~p-ent wife of Wisconsin, spent tbeweek~ Joe Corbit ha~ a load of ho~s Mr. and Mrs. ,L. M, Weible and I Mr. and ~r.rs: L. M. Weible and we presume, is one that has a full I

e~d here with friends. REf"'. Gus- 'Tonhutrhsdea'yS.iOliX qity market last family were d\nner guests in the I' family spent Sunday evening in complement of facets.·- Boston 1

\~'m. \Va11 was a Sunday dinner taphson conducted Sunday morn· Chri.s W\·hl.e home near Winside the hom'1 of Mrs. Weible's par~ Christian Science Monitor.
guest in tfhe Gus Kraemer 110m-e. ' t M

Miss Mildred Church spent/the mg aricJ. evenirtg services in he ·sp-:~· Sa::da:y~r:tte~na:;:a~'ih1~ Sunday: - lents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Keeney, The Repub~ican regulars are 1 T S H kAt
" k i ·tt I f lk t C f Free 'Mission church. Miss CharloUe White and Mrs. of northwest of Wayne. learning that, there really 19 an Q. 00,. gen
t~~~ ~E'n\ WI I lome 0 'S a ro - d Re~t an~ ~l'S. fa Qeh~~e NR~d J. :.oyce dh~re: J M S d t Maria '.W~1ff$Of ::;yne, ~ere":in_ 1

1

~1L and Mrs. ~mi~Barelman if in tariff.-1ackson County (N. I

Mr~. C. H. TllttJe and diughter, Mi~ B~~el~ ~;er ~~~roEdw:rd N';~~~~r l4r~th Mr.s.Oc:~aS~~_ ~~~s~~S;{Jm~P a In e rue ~~cstsSO~n ~~:e ,He~~y YBa:~?~;:~I(C~.~)~J~o~urn~a~l.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;~~~~~~~=:::;~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Verhe. drove to Wu'ync last "ues~ Kirchner of Concord, were Sun·' bratth at Wisner. Mr. a;td Mrs. GIenn S\\'&rtz and h::>me. ThE'Y spent Friday evening \ j --~--~---~

da~~~Cil Clark made a business ~:; ~~~neera~~~~~~a~~~~~:p~n~ sp~~S'S:'d~ ~~i~~U~~i~;il~~~ ~:~y~~~~~a~W:~~i~~e~~ l~~~ Iin 1~~.ea~~~~~a~~::~~nT~~:~ and
trip to \Vakefield Friday after~ Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Goldberg en- Mrs._ P. E. Jacobs, fill Sydow 'home. ! g-randdaughter, Rut~ Render, of
noon. l. tertll.lned the following Sunday John Haminetstrom of Omaha, ! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush, jr·.1 Winside were Sunday afternoon

w:~~~:n~l~~ h~~)lh~~es~en~va~~ ~~nu~:t~~le~~S~a~~:~aSn,;;a~~~~E:~ ~f~n~a~~~~a~o~~~rnoonin the AI· ~:~t~~~~r:n:u~:'ya~c~~sin~~~I i~I~S~n~n ;;r~.T~;d~r~::~ h~~:~
field. SI;vanson and. son, Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson and C. T. Norton home. 'I guests the.e in the evening.

John and i\lbert Nygren were Luther Goldberg and Teckla Gold~' baby spent Supday eveniQg in the Mr. and Mrs. p¢ter Henkel and Mr. and Mrs. Eel. Hageman re~

Stmday gUf'sts in the Kels E~c1~- berg. , George Fox horpe. F'ranklin and Mr. and ,;M:rs. Ro~, ceived word from Charter Oak,
son home.' Mr. and Mrs. Olof Nelson en~ Mr. and M~t, Andrew Parker bert Henkel were viRitors in the iIo~a, the first of the week telling

Herbert J0hnson of Pot~er, ~eb., ,tertained tbe following at Sunday spent Sunday ~ternoon in the Io"'red Stone home Sunday. I of ~he death of their nephew, Her-
s:;pent Sunday in the Ed Fredrlck· dinner: Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Ken~ Matthew Holt borne. W. H. Gilders!eev(! and 'Mrs.] man Ulrich. They left Tuesday to
son homt'. nedy of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. C. MI·s. Ray Roberts and family Mae Young and family ofVV'ayne. attend the funeral which was. held

Anna Andnson of \f.,,'ayne, spent! L. Lindvall of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. spent Tuesday afternoon in the spent Sunday afternQon in the, yesterday.
the \v~ek-end here \\-'lth relatives I Ernest Carlson and daughter, Ve~ Peter Caauwe home. Abram Gildersleeve home. II Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartels and
and fne.nd!s. Ira. of \II/ayne. George Walter. Ann Mr. and Mrs..wHenry Johnson Mr and Mrs Henry Frevert Mr and Mrs OlIver Bartels of
Jo~n Carl~on returned, Tue.sday 1 and Alma Vollers and Miss Ver~ and fampy spent S~nday evening spent Sunday evemng In the H C I Dakota. City, were Sunday guests

ev.enmg from a few days busmess nice Erwin. in the Byton Ruth home Barelman home Ardath Barcl~ I In Lhe Chas HeIkes home The
t.np to ?maha. . I Last \Vednesday afternoon the The Swinney, boys and Wl1lard Iman returned home WIth them for I first two namei.l are parents of

Mrs. :->. L. Gr.li}be,rg spent the L. C. A. was entertained in the Brink spent Saturday afternoon a week's VISIt.\' I MIS HeIke"l ~nd Oliver Bartels IS
K('ek-er.d "'vitll rebtiv{'o, at CQun-! home of :!-drs. C. T. Carlson. Aft- v,ith the KiI"\l,-'an children. Mr. and Mrs. Harry \Vert were' her brother.
'cil Bluffs. Iowa. . IeI' the b\lsine~s hour a short pro- Ml".land Mrs. Joseph Carlson of dinner guests in theMagnuswe:,t-1 .-----------..~-

Prof. F~uft:~ Caauwe .spent the II gram was given. Mrs. Herb Concord, spent Sunday afternoon lund home Sunday. They were i \lV'hat makes the average old~

week-end WIth rclatn'f'c; and. Knox and Mrs. Ivan Clark gave in tlw Albin Carlson homE'. guests in the George Wert ~lOme : ster s.o mad i" that the imperti~

fri{'nd" at \\'8.;.-"ne. i reamrigs. Refreshments wer£' serv~ MT". and Mrs. W. G. EehtE'n~ in, the evening. i nence of yriuth is frequently so
C. J. Oline lc.ft \\"ednf'sday for i HI" by the committee: Mrs. G. O. kamp a.nd family spent Sunday, Miss Evelyn ~eikes entertained! darn pertinent. - Philadelphia In

a \'.·('l'k'~; sta~' In hi,'; home at iJohnson, Mrs. Chris Peterson, Mrg. f'vening in the George Brammer I fourteen young people at a p:otrty: quirer.
Sh(,~:1nd()all. lawn. . IS. L. Gn1(lberg, Mrs. Erhest Pf:'t- home I

:['.<1:-'" Irene TllOrn~son,'~Vh(1 IS at- I eTROIl and MrH. C. T. Carl.son. : ;oir. !aneI Mrs. Lee Jones antI Ulit*•••••••••DII.D:Il•••IIDi:!II.!!Il"~.m••III:1.II.II ••••••••••••
tf'ndmg :;;c!\o,11 at V..'ak$:'fleld. spent i --- I fam~ly of Pilger WE're Sunday aft~_ ..

fll~'~r::r'~(;~;~llh~~~l~nn. Fredricl{~ I<;.~~.~n~~il~~~~~~~~.(~~~t~~~·) i ;~r;~:n gue£t'·, in the W L. Taylor 5
Isr:n. m[l(l(> n !Jll~iness trip to SiO;lX Suod'}y, October 24: I .Mr- and Mr;:;. Peter Caauwe.
elt ..· la,;t S21l1rclay. This will be the last Sunday of Barb3.ra aIfd Rufus spent Snnday
. ;'11". ilncl Mrs. James Knox of; the church year. and the general I afternoCin with friends south of
Laurel, spent Mond3-}' in the hom~IS\lb~ect for the day is "The last I Pilger.
of thC'ir son. Herb~I-t." I judgment.. · II Mr". and Mrs. J. JIi!. Soden, Mi1~

The Thom3.s El'\o\-"1n faml1y were Sunqay -school at 10 a. m. dred and Jake. went to Sioux City
.') o'cloc!, Sund3.}' dinner guests in. Eng'Ush !?enices at 11 a. m. . Sunday .to visit Mr. and Mrs.
tr.£ C. H. Tuttle pome. Vesper service at 7:30 p. m. i George Soden and famHy.

.Alr. and ·Mrs...H. J . .KhOX and On Thanksgiving day, services: Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers
so.n. Jimmy, .spent the week~end in the English language will be! and daughters flpenL Sunday aft·
WIth r('ht~v('s in. Omahp_. conductE'd at 3 o'clock in the aft~ i ernoon in the Mrs. \i\'m. Aever

Cl:~,.;. Sherman and D. A. Paul ernoon; the Junior Mission band Imann home near Concord.
made a business trip t.o Plainview will have some contribution to the Miss Zella Puckett of Allen.
and :J.lag-net last sat\~rday., Thanksgiving services. The Dor~ !;:,tudent at the' Vlayne State Teach~

::\.Ir, and ::\'£\.". DaVId Peterson cas society will serve 2.n oyster {'rs College, was a Sunday visitor
and brolly were Sunday gtlests! supper after the services. A cor· I in the Albin Carlson home.
in Uw G. O. Johnson .~home. Idial invitation is lixtended. Mrs. Pete Peterson and baby
'if and Mrs. Martm E .. Olson I The confirmation class \\-'ill mE'et spent from Tuesday of last week

and f,an:iIY spf'nt sunday I~ the Saturday morning at 9 o·clock. II until Thursday \'lith Mrs. P~ter~
HalT;." ('nok home at DIx{)n. -----...---.--- snn's sister, Mrs. FranK SmIzer,

::\1r. and .Mrs. :Martin E. Olson T 1 06 at Norfolk.
and famil;.-' spent the week~end in, ax llcrease r

'
I Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Malmberg

th<:' H.~,ri·Y Cook home at Dixon. i Cattle Ruled 170id I and family spent Sunday after~
~\-1l"~. George King returned I -_ Inoon i.n the Byron Ruth horne.

h'lmf> Tuesday evening fro-m aten Lin I Neb Nov 16-Twentv IIvan Malmbercr was also a visitor
da~'s' stay v.ith relatives at Blair. per ~~~ri~cre~ses i~ t;x as~es;- there tha.t da;.

A Dl.lmber of Concord people at-I' ments for the North~stern'Bell Sunday dinner guests in the W.
tended the funeral of Mac John- company, the American Telephone L. Taylor home were: Mr. and
son S3.tunlay :lfternoon at Wayne. and Telegraph company were <'Ie-, Mrs. James. Baird, Mr. and Mrs.

Ch::t". Shermnn. Roy E. John~ i elared void today by the state su- i James Renmck, Mrs. M. E. Stubbs
son and C. H. Tuttle made a bUBi~' preme court. I and W. J. Patterson.
n{'s:-; trip to Sioux City Th.ursday. It took similar acti{)n in anoth· Miss Esther Vennerberg spent

~1r. and Mrs, ChaR. A. Nelson er appeal from the state board of I from Friday evening to Sunday
an,i family ~p,:'nt Sunday in the equalization, brought by Stan- i with her parents, Mr: and Mrs.
Rudolph Lehman home at Wake~ ton county in protest against a 10 I John Venner~erg. MISS Venner~
field. per c·ent assessment increase on 1 berg teaches m Tekamah. . ,

Edwf'.nl Kirdmer and Miss Bon~ cattle. , M1'. and Mrs. Hen~y Wletmg
De-II :\-1e\'er spent S\;nday evening i The court held that the same i entert~ined the followmg at Sun
in thE" }-h·nry Classm,ann home at [prinCiPies of law hold good in all i day dmner: Mr. and Mrs_ George
Emerson. four cases. None of the p,laintiffl'll Brammer, Mr..and Mrs. W. E.

~1rf'. I(la Nygren's friends will, had proper notice, it rUI.ed, nor IMey~r, and. famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
be plea~;E'd to hea.r she is much the chancE' to present their cases Geotgl ~hsch.hof. and son, Mr.
strnnb"cr and is sitting up part of'1 properly at hearings. ~nd Mrs. EmIl Wolter and fam~
the tim€'. Thi~ decision is expected to have Illy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holt and

Pauline Knepher of Sioux. City, considerable, bearing on many tax [I daughter,' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
spent tbe week-end in the 'home I matters over the state. Most of Ruwe and family, Mr. and Mrs.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.1 the public utilities companies in Theodore Lessman and son and
Thompo,cn. Nebraska received assessment in~ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brammer

:'.1r. and Mrs. O. Th~mpson and Icreases this ,year. : and farraly ..
daughter. Geneva. were Wednes- Four classes of property are af:-! ---- ----~---
dp~y dinner gue:::ls in the Gerald! rected by the cour~'s decision. Southeas1: of Wayne
Clark home. IThe board of equalizatlOn had vot~

Mr. 2.nd ~'£rs. O. M. Brana.m~n ed ]0 per cent increases ~n cat~ (By Staff Correspondent.)
of Sioux City. spent Sunday In tIe, 10 per cent on electnc and
th£' home of the former's father, public utility companies, 20 per Otto Fleer spent Sunday eve-
("ass Branaman. cent on telephone companies, and ning in the Ira Swartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark and 30 per cent on telegraph compa- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyer spent
daughter. Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. nies Sunday afternoon in the Henry
Ger~Lld. Clark drove to Wayne on Where an incI'ease in the asses~ Meyer home.
Sunday aftemoon. sed valuatiQn of any class of prop~ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompsort

Miss Ruth Pearson who is erty as returned by any county were Sunday guests in the John
teaching at Wayne spent the is made by the state board, of Sievers home.
week-end at the home of her sis· equalization, without due notice Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Claussen

te~r~:~dI~f':S. "i.~~~~:s~~ynolds of i~r~~c; ~l~~~~~:~ta~~p~i~~~~a:~! ~oe~t ~~~~:~~.afternoonwith Mrs.
Laurel. spent the week-end in the be heard," read the coUrt's opin- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Claussen
home of the former's parents, Mr. ion, "such increase is in violation spent Sunday evening in the J. H.
amI Mrs. Frank Reynolds. of the statute and amounts to Claussen home.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. confiscation of property. without Mis:'! Myrtle Soden spent last
Ivan rlark was hostess in her due process." week Wednesday afternoon in the
home at 11 9uilting party. At 4 "Althou~h the plai'?tiffs (~id L. M. vVeible home..
o'clock luncheon was served. have heanngs, the eVIdence lll- Will Wieland asslSted L. M.

Vernon Taylor of Howard. S. traduced on those occa.qions was Weible ".,'lth butchering last week
D., arrived Saturday in'the home meager." Wednesday morning. ,
of his cousin, Mrs_ Cass Brana- Mr. and Mrs. John Sievers and.
man, for a few weeks' stay. Notice' to Cr~tors. family spent Sunday evening in

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Johnson The State of Nebraska, Wayne the Kaspar Korn borne.
were Wednesday evening dinner County, BS; Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Haas and

, guests in the home of the latter's In the" county court, family were Sunday dinner guests.
mother. Mrs. Anna K. Nelson. In the matter of the estate of in the C. J. JohnSon home.

Gust DahlqUist and Axel Andet'- Henry Hilke, deceased. Adam Bastian of Chance, S, D"
$.on.. ,Bilger Pearson and Paul Kru- To the creditors of said' estate: and niece, Miss Cer~taGildersleeve;

.;ger .visited Emil_ Anderson last You are hereby notified, that I spent Saturday in 'Sioux .City.
Sihmda.y at a Sioux CitY·,hoISPital. ~ Sit at the' c.·mnty tourt, room Mr. a.nd Mtg. Andrew Gre.ilquist

Miss Ruth and Miss :May Pear- !n Wayn'e, ,in !laid 'couhty~ on the and family spent Surtday evening
son and Mrs. Iver Anderson were' 22nd day of November, 1929 and in the Arthur Odegaard home.
Saturday afternoon luncheon on 'the 24th day of Febru~,1930 Mr. and Mrs. carl Victor, jr"
guests in the Axel Fredric~son 9:t}O o'clock a. m. each day;'to re: and family wer~,.. ,!?~day dinner I

home. cerve and examine all t1Aim:'s guests ill th-e ~ed, Stone holtie.
Mrs. Gust Carlson a~~ daugh~. :agains,t said cst:ate, with 9:. view Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mall or'

ter, Helen, Mrs. Anna Craig alid :,to', mefr 'adjdStri'ient, and ,~~. Wa.yne, spent last week Tuesday
son; Billy, and Miss Hilma, Kar- '~,ce. ,~e time Hmite~ for' ~~th-e evenir;lg in the Emil ,Meyer .home..
den drove to Wayne Saturday aft- pr~s~~tEi.fio-n of claims 9.ga~t Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steckel
emoan. said es~te is tli..-ee months ,from berg of Osborn, were Sunday

EmU Anderson underwent, an ,th~ 22nd day of November, 1929, ,~ests in the Ernest Frevert home.,
operatidn for gallstones "laSt Tues~ 'and "the "time"·limited for. paym~~t M-r.' Rnd Mrs.. Herman Ritze and , ' .

day in a ,Sioux 'City ho::rpital. H:e of. :~ebts is .~~ ,year from Bald I~~==:=i=======:lll We~ 1iIs~' sene a~ Ttia.nJisgtvnig ~er_
is getting along as well as eould 22nd day of November, 1929. I: tiL.' .t '~se1'Vi«lo~ 'Ill; JDll4e ~OW. '.. ,

be expected. . Wit;'I1e"S~.'m:y htU1d and the ae~ J 8 kM·S't
so~:-,,~n1J:';:'O~~~OI:e~~wl~:~ .~~,~~t~~~:;lg~~' this 1st daYR.A. RUBECK ones 00' USIC or-e
and the ,Edwin Olson family were (Seal) Jl M. Cherry, TruekHt!uling . ' , .. ' -.. "'it' I " '.
Sunday dilluer gU~stsln the home' n7t3 County judge, •
of Mrs. Matilda "Okblonm. 'Sioux CitY: ra~es·: 35c Mr'

Mr•.and Mrs~ <;has. ~ellon, ~d., /l'be ~derstanding is that,Rplg- eM. M'hllmum ,.'c:harge $Hl.: \ '1·:&7 I .:.1\.1 b
daughters, :May and E{iile,. MrS,lingno'iV C?ntrols all thelargeicir- 'f'hone"27Z n2ltlp, PhQne 112 ;. "c. _ •••,1!w.UA~~~e •

"<_CI~'; '~;:n~~::d:;~~s~~eo~:~e~f\~;'~;~~' excert . ~liea~~q.itl="='·:r):e:·:'~':'.~'.=t"'·:1'<t>:'.:~~?f!:l'·:m:i'e::··l1i'il':'i·:.i;~::~:;':~",~J;;'::~"'!'Z-~'3\1~~.~~~:iooo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;"!1:'~·:;:';';;~''::' ~ "_~""~''''__:';~''~'-'.;;~~~~~f"~''~''.'l~!~"""J~I!

··,'t[~~r,!llr!i'i,[jiii) .~lllilll!~!(;:~li1~i~l~
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,----_.
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, ::~~~~e~ :n~e'l~~:n~~~~j ~: ';~:' NEBRAS~S.t. '; :~,= iB~~dra6.~~~;B~:~,e~· ~~r~~" Stan~:;a r-::b~;:~~~ne~~hnson, Optician says that about 10 per In China husbands and wi~esl After a careful survey 'of con-
i d1 - 'Stopping at 9maha, recently tiOD and f,or ,and ,against argu·~ director, and members of his cent of the people have perfect ,seldom see each other before ~a~- temporary husbands, we feel tl,Hl.tt g is:. a, sUnet ,loss to the coun- enroute to Washington City, ments piled up th~t too otten do not band, which placed first in, class vision. The 90 per, cent consti- riage. In America some seldom a. woman who shOots her hugbund

The Oldest 'Eltablished Paper in ry which he served. the mayor of Long Beach said apply closely, to the question. B division at the golden jUbilee ~~~e J~~e~~~~·eyed world...........Arkan- :~~ee~ce~al~~her afterward,-Flor- ~a:o~i~~:;u,:~~~.plead InsanIty~
Wayne Count:y Nortb\x.r~ster~, Nebrasl{8. potato that 5,000 of the 165,000 peo- Manufactured sentiment in this fete in OmaJ?,a, w~re entertained ~

-'Pu""'.-L-18"'''-W'';;''E:::,y-",,'''''''y-.C:l''''H-URl!D:-c:-
A
.--1 growers win 'score' unusually good p~e t~ th~t western city mov- country too often influences rep· at an oyster supper at the home ' ' --. --

fortune in the sale of their crop e ere 'rorn Nebraska, and resentatives of the. people," and· of Dr. and Mrs. Frary. 1I•••••••••IIIIII•••I'Il'l"III1I1.Il!l••llI=I'f••IiS••1JII•••• I5I••ISU••J1••••••••11••••••••••••••••• ·

W~;:,l~t!b:~k~~a/S:;~~Jc~la:: this year due to shot1-age in oth- ~C:~7~a~~at,~~ey ure ~iform~ that, too, frequently when, its dis~ After the supper a business :: mIllIilJUiIDIIUllltlall••UI.III.IiIlS.I'J.II.III••••••IlIIlIl••••••••
II

allmlllll:l:l

Yan Matter in 1884 under the act er states. Nebrl;Lska ,po~toesyie!d- nat ;u~prIS:d~l~~~n~acifiCeCO~~~ gUise is far from perfect. meeting was condQcted, with Dr. 1111 ~ II:

of Karch 3, 187~. Known office l?d ·more. per. acre and of ·bett~r has always' regarded people ---------.- Frary presiding. The following of- =:',. B· G ..
af publication, Wayne, NebraAkfl, quality than usual. It appears hailing from the middle west Business. fieers were elected to fill vacancies ,II.' . g '. ' r ::

that aavantage has favored all a3 contributing Lho finest type Sioux City Journal: D~ring' the caused by resIg1.1atlons and depar_ .e:·::. 1. . roce y ::.=:.
11. w. HUSE. Editor Dnd Prop. kin_ds ,of crops in t.hlS .s.tate this I of citIzenship, amI there is no greater part of. the year produc- tures of former officers: Orville

ycal". better representative of this tion pf gopdf! has been at a high ,Entehman, vic.; president; Lavcrn
SUb&Critl:nA:;~~~F!:~erYear central group of states than level, yet 1ll;lere is no evidence any~ Leudeke, librarian and property.. ' ' ••

We regret that Ec:litor F. D. Nebraska. Much credit is due where according to the current man..11 :: (

Stone has found' it nccessary to our climate whiCh is no ccd~ issue of Guaranty Survey that The band will again be honored ::::.::::: A.' U'C·T,.10N:::::=:::.'leave his post in Hartington again dUng infWencc. It docs not there is a discouraging accumula- Wednesday, at a banquet which

~MEMBER~ ~~a~~o:~i~nh~~~.naH~~:v:r~f:~ ~~::~~e:;~~tIYdO~:ru~~re~~~: ;~~~ o~nt::c~~:~~c~~o~~~t;~:I~~ :~~s~e:~?sn C~~b.th€ Stanton Bu~
':\EB'-~~'PltESSASS~c"'n·ntJll h~s promised to contribute liber~ WhEm it taltes a notion to turn ventories no doubt Will show this ---------
~ ;=; I1\. Ul~ al~y each week to his liartington on wind, it bloTNs hard enough to be true, that production has Marltets, November 20, 1929.
~~ 19 2 q • I~ Herald and thu~ help enliven that to be 'felt and to arouse defen- run along pretty evenly with de- Hens, over 4 ¥.! lbs. 14c •• ..'
Thl~ pllper I' represented for gener.1 always hiterestlng newspaper. sive en('lrgy.' It gets hot and mand, and on that score sales and Hens, under 41,~ lbs. 12c :: . iii_
.d....mj.l~ bi..~:t~~~bl"a9k. Preu ~~:n;~~o~l~~~t~e~as~ ~:~~~ cold, ruins and snows with vlg- dIstribution have been eminently Hens. Leghorns and blacks 9c ::allll••••••••illllI.IiIIJ.lillilIllIlI1I1I1DitiJAilU=.IIII1SIIIIIIIiIi.Z1•••II.a.B.1I11••~•••••••••••••• ::

L:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::lcsnt his former denunciation ,of or, and the result whips people sat'sfactory. Springs, over 41,~, lbs. 13c •• .11

.. :~~~n:~~ll~:C~~~~;~:;f~e::';::i :~~o ~~l:~~m~u~~ti~~~nT~~~~ ;£:::P~?~~!I::sl:1~ ~:~C:~i~:::' ~~~~~:: ~~~~~r~~' a~~ blacks "~~ ee EVERY NIGNT 73"0:i
~:i~e~e t~~t3~~enC~i~~~:d, n~n~a~~l:; :~~O~~u~~~i~~oir~~oUI. b~C~~~~~~ Thanks to the increased, efficiency ~~~sro08ters 4~~ :: '. AT • ::

passing sturdiness is developed, of railroad service In recent years, Cream 32c :.:. " . • . :••••
how raw, can disturb his vitality. and when Df Nebraskan jour- goods now may be had on short Corn 65c
A course in Arizona mince pi.c neys oul to California to see notice, and production meanwhile Oats ,34c :: . .::
might soon send him home forti- the country, and investigate_the can be increased overnight. This Hogs $7 to $8.50 =: ••••
fied anp. reinvigorated. climate, he is welcomed as a Iexplain":) the change from the old --~ ~--- •• •

A contributor to John VV. Car- stahl,-·art figura. superior men~ days when vast stocks of goods Instead of rtl!:lhing- into print :: Saturday Nl·ghf ::
ey's Rear Seat, Sioux City Jour~ tally and .physically, quite in I ~:l~ ~n~er~~~~le~~ b~t: t

lD ~Vhole~ with ill~eonsldered judg~ents On :: .". ::
naI, raises the question as to ~~~tr~~~~th:~~~ ~,~~o n~~tel~e~~ Im the market.; e c anges the precise 3igni!lcancc of the Bri~ :: ::
whether one may not be sticking lives Inv02 been pampered by By way of shoWlng that goods tish Prime Minister'fj visit to this •• ••

Many have completed corn pic,k~ too close to his job, neglecting due g-entle ;,;ephyrs e..,o who shud~ have been mOVIng m increased country, we prefer to wa't until :: N' 23 LAST NIGHT ::
ing and other.; will finish soon. association with his family and volume thIS year 1t is did b we can read the whole' truth in i·· OV ..
Late weatl1er h::l.;] bee"n helpful to others. Conditions often deter- ~:~. ~:ed ;I~~~nr~ ~~e~ ;~~~t~hr~ Ithe bureau of r~Ilway aec:~~mIc; the Moscow Pravl1'c and Isviestla.::. ::
rapid work in the field, and" re~ mine the advisability of a course or an icicle. I that class 1 ra1lroads for the first ~New :orl{_=:~~___ :: :=
sults have been brge and gratl- follo-wej. If one lacks capacity to.... . Inine months of 1929 handled·· ••

.. fying. Yields are fully holding up mil.ke headway without ~ng hour3 freight amounting to 369,601,678.- It is probably u3c1ess to sugg~st •• ••
to prev;ous estimates. and close application, If members ;Jy from the character n.nd ;deals 000 net ton mlles, an Increase of that Dolly Ga~n and AHcc Long. :: OUR INCUBATORS HAVE ARRIVED AND ALL ::

..- _ $ of 'eo family appreciate a liberal of a people who believe in free~ ~O.283.895,OOO over the same ~el'~ w~rth flit .on a log b2side the == ..
It. should bc rerncmbered that success above mediocrity, prefer~ dom of opportunity, equnlity be~ lOd last year. or a gain ~f. 5.8 per Rapidan and declare a truce. They I·· ~'rOCK MUST BE CLEANED OUT AT ONCE TO =!

the trapping sea30n <loe~· tlot Etart ring to choose their own assocla- fore the lav,T, and that th~ only I cent. This a.1Bo was an mcrease would doubtles,. not agree on who I':: ...~ - ' 1 :..J' ,'" .;

until December 1 L!1:s year. Pre· lions and enjoyments rather than justification for organized society in net ton mlles of 12,285,490,000 .....as Lo sit. at which end of the,:: MAKE ROOM FOR 'rHEM :.
V.iOllsly the season opened l';"ovem~ 'to force participation -of a reluct~ is the happiness and contentment 0: 3.4 pcr cent over the first log.-Detroi"~.~.ew8.~, ....",. _ I.... ~ ..... . ••.•••
ber 16. Anyone follov.'ing the lat~ ant hous~hOld hea.tl whose career of the citizens who CO:l~titute the nlD

F
€ ~Ontths °df 1~2f7. Poo·r· 0'," Jaco'n m'",",t tll,'ng h,·m. •••• ••

ter date, is liable to be arre3ted rr-ight "thus b·e disturbed to the state." relgh loa inga or the first 44 u - ~

;~~T}fin~~;::;: ~~:;cd~;e ~:~:~C~~~I ~t"';~~I~~e~~e~ ;:ri~~~~~: t~ut;;~,~ rol ..w;ac(uc,," Demand,. ~;:~~~ ~~ ~~~9~,~;~ sc~or:e~v:~ :~~ :~~ :CJ~~~\!::~~t'i~rh~'wX:~:~~~:5eEveryth"lng at your Own Pr-Ice ii
ThankSgIving day but gives no I with one's task as long as necec;~ ~.2me period last year. Loadings the method,,; of Wa'l SU'e2t for ,I.·.· ••
assura'nce tl,ot t·h'ey Wl'll not be ~ary to m·ak·e tbe. grade an'd mee't' Vn::o,lnJourna1: W,ith. IObbyi.sts f th ••, I I or the week ending November 2 e Pllit few tlays.-J~cks")n COu;l.~ 'I·. ••
sa~rificed bcf'ore Cl~ristmas. expectations.' If goals in prospect and th.elr methods r~celvmg a Jot reached the total of 1,071,650 eat's. ty (Sylva, N. C.) Journal. :: ••

._ _ _ require the effort v.ithout impair~ ,a.ttenb~n at Wash.' ngton, a ques- This was a. reduction of 62,160 . -.-- -. '-----""-'---'. •• ::
D,. A. L. Bixby who is' sojourn~ ing health ,or disturbing household i~lon .an.s2:; th~t Will net do·,vn..It cars under the preceding' week ,Five per cent of' tl1e p~aygoel's: =: PE..4.CHE'S PEAS BEANS TOMATOES, ••

ing in the we;;t, rC3€uts the per- serenj.ty, there would seem no IS:. how ma~.~ demands for legls- D.~d one of 32,292 under the sable Jane Cowl says" are un~inblligent. •• ::
sistent h3.bit of ~ friend in punch- good ground for complaint. ~~~lO~a~lt;d~I~:n~~rrr~'3~t~~ m~~~~ week last year, but an increase wd go to tile theaLer for no good :: ••
ing him in the r,bs. wh~ne:'er the es? Ob:oervation is that the most over the same period in 1927 of reason. On ~he Gther hand, th~re IlIiI PINEllP/JJLE CHERRIES SALMON ::
latter says somcthmg Wh1Ch he WE.-\.VER SPEARS. pl'op]e have little intCLc.st in many 32,575. are the intclligent ones who go to :: ••
fears ~T"il.l n~t othenvis: ar?use In th(' celebration of Nebras~ th;ngs th:lt get a gre3.t dea.l of Gratifying gains in earnings and the theaLer fN' a Road reason, and i·· Pll:'KLES JA'IS Al\TD JELLIES ::
apprec1a,tlve .mterest. ~lbs flll :J. kv.'s seventyfifth anniversary, publicity. bot.h oral and printed. :oales for the month of October do not fir:d it.,~",The Kew Yorker. 15: ) ir. ::
useful p1c:ce m the \vo.r.d, but they Governor \Veaver made a speech Ruth '!--l'lnn1:'. McCormick's ro- ~nd f.or the preceding nine/months -~---.. d h d d th· ..
were not mte~ded a3 s;g:1al go~g", ;n which he reflect'ed full under.

c
mark lhat the demand for" ace reported by a large n~mberof Another Joy we never thought :: an .a tlill re 0 er staple lterns you need every day. ::

Anyone m the h,abit.o.. drumll)lll,£; s,tanding and high appreciation of i parLmenl of education at Wash- ~~h~e~tdi:;ce~Ot~~~r~~~~:.w;~m~~= ~~'~n:i~~y~O\:\~:~ l~~t t~:v~;/:b~~~ :: ....::
rm ot~er peop:e s nbs to attract the 3tate's fine qualities. He said I' ington i:1 a manufactured one, • WIIU••lIIl1l1Esr•• IJIIIlEllllIII:IDllliIlIlIlIiIliIiIiIUiI:lIUlIlilitlIIIIIIDIiIIIII;lBIIIlI.1l1i111••••m... ••...1111••••
attentIOn should try some othE'r ip p?.rt: I prompt,; the query. Organiza~ crease3, which. compared with the ridin~ i3 d::m~ in automobiles.-:. • ••
method. "Nebraska has no mines of i tlon, she says. has r.1anufactured showing last year, are most en· Leesburg (Fla.) Commercial. ": C 1 G =:
;e~~~apa;~ Ja:.~~; ~~ti;~OC~f ~::.~:~r:h~~i;>~~r;i;~~~:~~it~;ill~i:gl~t:~~':::~g~r~~~ ;£rB~:!~ ;;~t:~:~;~::;:£~=:~~~l~~:; :~!~~~~f±:~~0:tO~~~;~:~vo~E~ .~.i 0 son . roc. i.i.
f~~V:d /::l"et~enT~ :>~::rCe~a~y ~~~ ;~~~:~t~~p~~:~o:anln ~:d~~iO~~~ ~~~l~ l~r t:~:ta tl~~nsf~~;~~ie a;ar: business activity. The buying val'ious books of the month.-Ar~
a member of congress,at oae time. has a sal'Llbrious climate and a Ihave not asked for it. power of the country is practical- klplsas Gazette. :: ::
Rml he gained Y'lJu'Clble experience wonderful water supply. , Much of the demand for SOMe ly what it was before the bear ~._'---~-~'-.. W'ayne Nebraska ..
Ul 'I basis for his service in the ' market st:uted. Business is fun· A broken main yesterday de- .:.: ' ••••:

"Civilizatio~ is. not at its best I phases of farm relief was manu~
F csident"s cabincl He \-vas a where men d1g ill the bowels of factured, not by the farmers them- damentally sound with spotted priveed New Orle~ns of Its gas
man who proved faithful to ev- the earth. Its richest bloom is ~selve3, but by politicians. There conditions rare. supply. Think of the result if :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i
~~~ t;:3~~:r~d ~~~ta~~~:~~:~ h~~; found in the wide open spaces I was a real need for proper legis- '" ~:;----,vR~sjdcm Dies. ~nY~in~. li~e that should happen _. ~_._.__

where the winds blow and the sun: lution to aid agriculture, bllt the Battle Creek, Neb.-George ;;nion~s mg on, D. C.-~San Diego I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~shines on God's creatures and Inecessity felt by the farmers for 'fiM'!i!MfASWf4"'# eM iii
where "the food that sustains life such was many times magnified Huerrnann, 90, a resident of Madi~

HAPPINESS. is nature's rich gift to free men. by politicians. son COUI\ty 54 years, died at his ~tutistics are offered to show
"To the .Editor: In an editor- A country like this will be taken When tariff revision is the or- home in Battle Creek. that in only one of' twenty~seven

io.l in last week's issue of the and held by the str.ongest of the der manufactured sentiment is not Mr. Huermann is survived by a st~tes checked up has there been F 0 0 T. B· ALL
Herald the editor took issue raCe. and they become the. torch" Ihard to find. Great organiza~ widow and three daughters, Miss a decline in deaths from alcohol.
v.ith one who had said that one bearers of civilization. tions with Lhe Bole purposes of Minnie liuermann and Mrs. George To be effective, the declining
should derive joy from his "Such a state is Nebraska. Its aiding some indu3try or some In~ Dunn, of Spokane, Wash., and should be donc by individuals ra~
work. He made the statement people v.alue the legacy w:lich has dustrialists burden eongres3 with Miss Ella Huermann, of Battle ther than by states.-Arkansas
that he thought the majority of come from the courage, industry, figures and statistical information. Creek. Mr. Huermann had but one Gazette.
people had no sense of JOy lD saCrIfice and faIth of the pIOneers IThe consumer too often 1S not grandchild. -~---~-
their wdrk but only a feeUng As worthy sons of worthy sires heard Leg1slatIOn lS accomphsh. Illustrating his extraordinary
of satisfactIOn when all went they will pass the great legacy on ed through orgamzatton so fre. Pick Corn for Man. power~ of memory, Mr. Borah
wen. I beheve there 1S no place not only unimpaired but Improv~Iquently that wonder may be ex~ Page, Neb.-Twentysix friends .states that the tariff bill as pro-
where more real JOY and sheer ed. to posterIty They are look~ pressed that much of 1t has not and neighbors of Bob Harvey, posed. is a violation of platform
happmcs8 can be found th~n In ll1g up and not down They are been more baneful with fourteen teams, finished pick- pledges.-Detroit News.
one s work Of ;ourse one loptwusts and not pessIm1sts D1rect expresston IS mfrequent. ing the last thirty acres of his
should sele,ct work 1Qr WhICh he They WIll do the1r bit lD the fU-! whl!e expreSSIOn by self styled or corn for him, Mr. Harvey lives The latest dress material, I read,
IS fitted, study It and try to Iture years III the blillding of a employed 'representatives" of in~ on a farm northeast of Page and looks a3 though it is covered with

!
Improve It and h1mself grow greater Nebraska WhlCh w1ll come t~rests and mdustnes 1S always has been seriously ill since under- tiny flies. It sounds very gnatty.
wlth 1t and dehg-ht m It St I not alone from the development of I ava1lable Propose a change III gO\ng an operation for appendici- -~Passing Show (London).

~~~u~~~~ehS:~dfO::-~s~~~ ~~o~~~ our material wealth, but ptlmar~ I the tanff on any manufactured or tis.

let him ask no other happi- ,~-------'----------~--
ness.' AnoUwr said: 'If there
is any joy greater than that
which comes from a sense of
v,rork well don8 I have not
sensed it.' Onc can, however,
take up work not of his own
choosing- and by making it his
job. and giving his best to it,

. derive a real joy therefrom.

:~~n n~~~s c~~n~~a;~o;i~iSati~
cure. My ~uggestion if! that he
i3 worldng at too high a ten
sion. The Old Maid:"

We find no reference in
which we took "issue" with th3
proposition as to d':lriving joy
from work. We merely stated
that we were neither happy nor
unhappy, neiLher having tickled
emotions nor blighting misery,
p.nd we guessed that most peo~

ple. In pulling their respective
loads. h3.VC had about the same
feeling. Vole did not say they
should feel that way, and we
rIo not object if Gnc can expcr~

ience more than satisfaction
if he can grin and giggle in
supremest h'l.ppiness all the
way up the grade without even
an occasional sobering spell as
he hits an obstacle or reaches Th' t k th·l f th
a sbarp'turn in tho road. We IS game a es e ~ ace 0 e
have found no easy pa\h in Thanksgiving game. The last
:,~~gnop~~f[e~~ap~vebU:a;: game of the season fo1' the home
have founa enough rough spots, team. Chadron has not 'lost a
:o~~~~t~a~~:~~~ ~~~~bb~:~ )game this season and 1comes con-
~~:ta~f~issi~~~es,lik~k~ar~~~~~ fident of victory, Wayne is going
chances. b.causc of the relief to put Up a good fight. I
felt after difficulties have been I

surmounted and ground h~s PeI'hap~ it. I. lb. '?r~PefrUli. c.om.e and H,','e,Ip'
been gained. The reltef" may be .bu't .more th'UJ iii;:i;ly it is pretty
interpreted by our 'critic as I, Ruth Ylinnel. or 'fnmpa. Fla.• that ,", ':

I~~ft';~~;:~:~:~~~:f~~ ·'t::F.~~~~~tIT~J-1i~:::~:~~: ".'i,l; i~t'~~·Ht l·'.~ .~i~'~~i4~,~~~~~~~W~.~.~':,~~:!:~.:~~'~Y5··~...n~.,~.~~~.>'~w~~!~~.~~n~<~.~'~~~'~d:
' ;~..~~~~~~:~e.".,~~sun~er~:~t ' .. '''',", ... ·····,'.. ,',,~~:te;~~~;lII~~i~~~;~~d~~~b.~~ Ii'=!iili~i;ii-iiii·i· ;;
.~ ':,~r;':~ifS*;)X~.~~:~r:;*~'~~~~~~~ ;:},;z~;:b;t~~',,:~t!::~,~,:~,~:!tl'~~_I.,t,li.,f,",:ti"":ril:,,mn..5m.•m,~1HHiHSliiii~~~ibiii~~~~;;;"~;:';;';;'~~:":"~~;;~~:;;"~il;;iJi:;' ;"MlI~Ii¥i~;~t::;~~ ;;. : "j: 6- u .;;;= I:
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FAGE: FIVE

"·rite !he audioneprs for' sale bills.
FORKE BROTHERS, the auctioneers

132 r.;o. 12th St., Lincoln, :"\ebr. N21

520 Acres Cedar County Land at

Allied Securilies Service
Corporation, Owners

TERMS: PurC'ha"wr to make a depcsit of 10 pereent on day of
sale, final settlement and poss£ssion lUarc,h 1, 1930. Each fann
carries a substantial first mortgage so i.t wiN not require a
great deal of cash for either farm. MerehaDUlhle abstract
guaranteed.

AUCTION!

-Both farms Positively sell to the Highest Bidder-

FAR:\I ~·o. l-Sells in City Aud:torium at Hartington, Nebr"
Saturday. Xovf'mher 30, at 2 p. m. 200 acres iegally desClibed
as the Syv· l ,j. of SWI~, se,ction 1 and SEI 4 sec. 2. townShip 30.
Cedar county, Nebraska. This improved 200·acre farm is 6
miles_ ncrtheast of Hart~ngton Rnd 8 miles northeast -of Cole
ridge. Improved quarter iays nicely and all under cultivation. 40
acres pasture and hay land. A nicely balanced stock and grain
farm. Improvements adequate and in good condition. All fenced.

FARM 1\-0, 2-To be sold in the auditorium in Laurel, Nebrr,

Monday, Decf'mber 2, at,2 p. m. 320 acre.:;, SWl.j, section 1~,

and NW1.l- 5ection 24, to·..vnship 28, range 3, in Cedar county,

.~~~~~~~.ol;"f~~~~~. 2;he~i1i~~S ~~~,~~'~S~c~~sD~~~~r~~l~v~~~:
and the balB.nce in pasture and hay. All in th.e famous Logan
Valley. A splendid farm with a fair set of irnp:-ovements. Nice!y
adapted to .stock and grain farming. ~

Bankers In l\Iee~ng.

Decat\lr, Neb.-The Burt Coun
ty Bankers association held its
annual meeting at the American
legion auditorium in Decatur and
was entertained by Decatur banks Britain proposes to ,bar mentaI-
at dinner. ly unfit frum marriage, That ought

The follo\"ing officers were to work out pre~ty :well if the
elected: Ben Evans, Decatur, pres-: mentally ~nfit can be barred from
ident; E_ K: Hancock, Tekamah, [the committees that will pass lipan
vice president: Edgar M. Hoar, who is or isn't me~tally fit.-
Decatuz,:, secretary-treasurer. Schenectady Union-Star. ,

Birth Record.
A son was born Saturday, No

vember 16, to Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Addison of Wayne.

A daughter was born Saturday,
November 16, to Mr. and Mrr;. H.
E. Radaker of Newport, Neb.
Mrs, Radaker was Miss Cella Gil
dersleeve before ber marria'ge and
she is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Gildersleeve of Wayne.

....~.... _._.
For Fifteepth Anniversary. D d R dbd

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denbeck and . ee s ecoJ: t'..,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen, jr., In Wayne jCounty
entertained about 200 relatives
and friends Tuesday evening at a Several deeds were recorded in
dance in the Colonial pavilion in Wayne county the paSt week. Lu.
honor of their fifteenth wedding ther R. and Gladys M, Nimrod on
anniversaries, the Denbecks' being November 14 transferred to John
on November 19 and -Hansens' on W. Keyse"r the north I half of lot
Novemper 18. Sam Ward's orch- eleven and lot twelve, b'ock five
tra of Norfolk, furnished music, in the Heikes additiob of Wake-
and the guests enjoyed a good field . I

time. The sheriff transferred Novem-
Mr. and Mrs. Denbeck enter- bel' 14 to Frank F. Kiorff lot one

tained th~ orehestra, Consistin¥ of and the north forty .feet of -lot
six, at dinner Tuesday evemng. two, block twelve in the original
Miss Ruby ~innerichs, their niece, town of Wayne, also the appurten
plays the plano for the group. ances. Frank F. _Korff and wife

transferred the same property
November 15 to Mrs, ,Alvina,. M.
Korff for $3,000.

Walter Gaebler, ,administrator
of the estate of Nels Petersen.
transferred to Fred Nieman and
Henry Von Seggeru' November 15
blocks two and three in Bressler
& Patterson addition' to Wmside
for the sum of $425..

Edith and Peter Kautz and Car
rie Green of Dakota C0unty, trans
ferred November 18 to Frank M.
Phillips and Virginia Phillips for
the sum of $1,700'lots eleven a.TJ.d
h\·elve. block seven, in the original
to\\ll of Hoskins.

Crayon Is Lodged
In Child's Nose

Wisne~ Auction~~r
Hurt. In Accident

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOMELocQl News

Dale Sticks
A cn,J1 fed ion cake made
of g.oof! materials and
fresh e\'ery day. Price

Pic" an' (In ~ale made
fre~h e\'er\, da v. Phone
your ordel:. .

fruit Cakes and
Mince Pies

t Angel food
~ Cakes
Q

.. ()Will~' loJ high price of
= ('gg~, 1 ha\"\.' acl\"anced
: Jargt' al1g('\ food .('ak?H
a t<1 ~;1 ,~:). Small SiZe m
: pruport iun.••
5Popcorn Balls

trhi:-: itl'l11 'H' have fresh
" -thrn' or four times per
• \\·l'('k. Large :-:;ize Sc.

wmifun Haffn;:r:.: ~f' ?i~tt~-, S: ii~
. cousins of Mrs. Lewis. Mrs'. J. W.

All high grade hats reduced ~~%~~n'h:~t~~ft~:S'D~~wi~':;
$!-,15 to $S.95. rl\IiSS A. Lewis." family a.fter spending Q few weeks

n2ltl in Platte. ZI'cBhete,mWerl.5'nNere~,u'cNtioOnVe'e1r6, -wAhodOwIPah.
e;tm~:~~i::;~.~:~t ~~~;-::~; fa:;~a::d ~~'. ~~:rM~~q~~ seriously injUr~d ~hursday night

~hop. n21tl Weller and family of Winside, Mr. ~t~ ~Cl~~~_t::e~ru~~ ~~r t~~lli:~
ll'J.isur

r:~~:~ S;:C~2.:~. n:;:son~ ,~: :~. :t~s~' R~~~e~a:ll;ra;z:~~ machines tried to cross the D&rrOW
Ltlwis. ~ , n21tl famUy of Betden, Mrs. L. M. Shaf- Plum creek bridge on the highway

· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and fer of St. Edward, and Mr. and between here and West Point, is
family 'were Sioux City' visitors Mrs. '.Ken~y were Sunday dinner still in a critical condltion''-''People
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Con- passing by'brought him to a Beem-

Mrs. Clarence Conger and Miss ger. er hospital where he is being cared
Ri.~\· Lpng speht Saturday in Mrs. Percy Case of ¥oville, for.. • '
Si\~~x City., :\i. Iowa, sister of Mrs. ¥ary Doring ZI~h~ s chest was crushed and

...lll <'1lildrc!l's hu.ts and tams ut of Wayne, came Tuesday of last physlC~anS ~perated on J;1im Thurs-
('1t>arllIH~e prit·es., $1.25 to $2.00. week to visit until Sunday when d~y ~ght ~n a.n ~ttempt to ,save
:\oli~!'i A. 'l.eoni!'>. n21tl Mr. Case came here for her. Miss hiS hfe WhiCh, is I~ great danger.

~lr. s.nd Mrs. Grunt Mears spent Frances Case of Moville, came on The doc.tors attending said that
Sunday at Lhe John Nuernbergcr Friday and visited until Sunday he ~as bttle chance to recover.
home at \\·isner. in the Mrs. Doring home. Mr. H1S car was completely demol-

~l'\l' llrrh-alloO in dr\?'SSl's with and Mrs. Max Brudlgam, Mrs. ished and the accid~nt also. pUl
IOtlJ:;'PT lim'~ alHI tht' IW\\' silhou- Ranetta Horstman and Mr. and the truck out of workmg condition.
dt.t' nt, Thl' ~Iodt'. n2ltl Mrs. Henry Doring and family The. truck ~it the injured m~n's

1Ii$~ ),ial"it' ~un(l (If Emerson, were also .Sunday dinner guests. car In th~ x:nIddle, The truck dnver
!'pent t1H' \\"€'E'k·end here v,ith All of the above named, also Mr. escaped lDJury.
frirml:; and relatives. and Mrs. James :}3enjamin and Zicht has a wife and two chil~

:Mrs. \\' ~ . .)(Ihnson of Peoria, daughter of Laurel Valerius Dam- dren and has been an auctioneer
Ill .. spent Sunoay at the "'. F. me and Miss Be~ice Greenwald in 'Visner for several years.
H.()bin~()J~ llOnw h~'r('. were supper guests.'

Mr. and ?l.lr..;. Lmn'll HennC'v Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith went
and ~Ir-". A nwlia H('nney spe;t to Omaha Saturday to see the
Snturda.,.' in Xorfolk. evening footban game between the

Mrs_ \\' F. l{obinson spent the university of .North Dakota at
past \\"eE'k in Rinux C'ity with her G~and Forks anC\ Creighton uni- Hadar, Neb., Nov. 20---Corrine,

m~~{~~t~ ~~ll"~, \~'i\>;as~~:~ns:~nt to versity, Mr. Smitfl,'s nephew, Aus- small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

~,~t~~:;,.n,t"n,~,~",;'; l~i~~tecthejr ~l~y~~ith;mbei~~eO~O~{hth~a:~~ ~~r~~~~~'S~~~~1\~ ~~~~;~ ;~ffe~~
)''!r. HIl.J :-"'!r"'; (;l~r'hard Schwe('l's t~am. The game ended in a vic- considerable pain when a colored

tory of 54 to 0 for North Dakota. crayon became lodged in her nose
of" B~~('I~~'.'r. \"\SItf.'d Wf'dnesday in Charles A. West, son of Mr.' and while she was playing Monday.

J. J-i l..'!tHI,..St'n home here. Mrs. J. B. West of Wayne, is After all efforts to extract the
wdJ i,le<ue mure for a coach of the North Dakota team foreign object had failed, Corrine

Chri,.;tnn" I'r(':~\'nt thhn a nice por- and be and Austin Smith return- was taken to a specialist at Nor-I ~1!ltl!ltt======Itltl==:lltl":lltl:l':I':I':I"__==1It'lttltllltilltllltlltU==a
trai: (1f YUdrsp]f Craven Studio. ed to Wayne with Mr. and Mrs. folk by her mother, who removed

nZltf R. R. Smi~h to sp~nd Sunday, the crayon. The little girl is again

h(l~;~E' H r~-~·l~7~-~~~:ls~~~;~~~~anaf~~ i ~~: i~~~~:ri~nt~~\;:~t~:~~eB~~~ Iattending cla~ses:
TllI,m at I),'I:\.1('d(~ markpt. n21tl ~--~---------c-,-~-- . .. . ,went back to Omaha Monday and I ehur(~ ~r-z.~-r~t·,· I

Dean :inD 111":.;. H, H. Hahn, the ""-ayne hospital Tuesday and' dison home. The first two arc lau.cr went t:1 Elgin wllh him fa. r took the. train from there to (R \V H M. CI d M" t
'~rrs_ A. A. \\'d"h and ).jrs. C. A. \Vednesclay. ! parents or H. D. Addison. a \'i~,,:t in the Huffman home. Grand Forks.' Mr. and Mrs.-West ~~~d's'da~', ~OV~n21~n, mls er)

C:l!tC0 ,,;pLnt Saturday in Sioux Thiplman Barbl'r -Shop und('r I Only five wf'eks until Christ- ~l~{)uts of troop Two met enlertained at dinner ~unday for Bible SCh;)Ql, Mrs. Jacques su-

CI~~·;. an.d Mr,;. F A. Lund;n and ~~:,~,;~a~:tl~:I, ~~:.I{.- Shin~;'lt\OC' ~oa:: a~:V~e;hO;:url:l~~to~orm~~: ~~gUlarh~~~Si~_~~ool Tuesd~y for a ;;;~~ l~nw~U~So\~hbe~W~~~fi~~d~ Ipe;~~e~~~~~,~ ~~~~O~r and ser~10n
-1" "f \\'nkdleld. spent Sun- The E'e'angelical Lutheran Aid price of a dozen. Craven Studio. Mrs. C. C. Kilborn went to IMr. and Mrs. V, G. Thill and baby theme "A Boy's Lunch" 11'00 '

iT: U;e Garfield Swanson holds a food sale Saturday after- n21tf S(,hl.1Yle~ Sunda:: to spcnd the and Mr;;. John Thill, the last nam- 'Christian Endeavor 7:00.' .
noon at Denbe~k's market, n21tl Dr. am] Mn;l. E. ~. Miner of week. wlth relattves. ed of Aberdeen,' S. D. 'Evangelistic sermo~, 8:00.

Dean and :i\Ln; H. H. Hahn James Irvin of. ,?rand Island, ~~~:p~~i(~e~:i'd~~~~ ~::~ ~~ed~~)~.~ ?,hl{'I.n~!l Barher S~op under Prayer meeting and bible study
::j't:>nt Sunday at Randolph with came Sunday to VISit in the home mer's sister, Mrs. L. M. On'pn, FS:lu"t. :."l:l,tionai B~I1I{. 8hme~, tlloc. Eighteen Cars of II every Wednesday night, 8:00. '
!l.lr_ and ::.!r,.;. Waldu Hahn al).d ("if h s grandd ht M E C .. - ,10\\('r lath~. 3.)('. . ~l,.l , •. " Choir practice every Sat'Jrda
family Perk1i·ris. aug, er, rs.;.,. . and brother, H. J; Min;.r., Mrs. F?lva Brock\\~ay VISited on Stock Are Shipped night, 8:00. y

tn 1~1i:. l\lr:;.b~~I~~:n~c~:~I:;f ~i: H. H. Hachroeier was in Oroa. da~:ht~~~, M;~~T~~~~,~I~~~m;e~~~~ sun~~y l~ L;'UI~l w.lth ber moth- _.- . We shall welcome vou and your

\\'est l:>"lfi!. In_~ bccn named Ana-I, ha Thursday and Friday to at- Opal and Etta. of Neligh, visited eri\1' .f\\, 'p'C es.slre. 'h d Stock shipments for the week friends to these ser~rices.
t d th • 1'." ... annmg.\\ a un cr- beginning November 14 were as I ------_

bil Let'_ - I en ~ state implement dealers' Sunday in the R. P. Williams and w:nt a maJ?r operatJon at the follows: Mike Finn, one car of W t P . t S h l
Am' .. tlOt' in <hp housp. for o·nl~·: ('onventwn. Guy ~'ilhams homes here. \\'a~"Lc hOSPlt<tl last week Tues~ . C't· J C b't I es Oln C 00

~ l.9R· at 'h'.nr.it's Style Shop. i .M.r" a~? /'t'1TS. Ed .. '.-Velander and . Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Yail wer: day. is impro\·jng. hogs to SIOUX I y, . oe o~. I : I 0 d d' Cl ' d
~~,~I !:IIlY ni('~' stylE'S and a g-ood line: famll). \Is.ted Mrs. III Omaha from Saturday ul"jotil Mrs. ,L. J. \VenJle of Creston one car ?f hQgs to SlO.U.X CIty, S r ere . .l!se

• f size~. n21tl 1 m.othel·, Mrs. Lottie Newman at Monday, the former to attend, ta Io',':a. came Mor,day to visit thi Jo1m Gner, trree cars of c~tUe . . ----'------
M_ }.I- /\rn',ld pf Niobrara, vis- Vlausa .sur~day. . lecture given by Dr. Neumueller, wet;;: with her cOl;sin, Mrs: Roy to Sioux City. Those recelyed ,""est ~OInt, Neb., Nov. 20-The

Hell his futlwr, A. C. A. rnold, at I. :G. \\'. F. o1'tner. ~":ent to. SlOUX one of the country's greatest op- 1IcD8na](1. hnd familv. were: C. C. Forney, one car, of 'I \\ est Potnt schools have been or-
City Snndsy to VISIt hIS \'v'lfewho tical lecturers. Mi:~s Esther Christensen andjcattle; F~ank Larson, 1\vo cars of dered closed f.or two wee.ks on ac-

••••••IU'illllllm.II•••••II••••• ~f: convale~cing after an operation J. T. Bressler went to Omaha M:cs. J. \\- Thompson visited Sat_lcattIc: \'.m. Peters, ?ne c.ar of count .Of scanet fever, fifty cases· _I m fl. hospItal t:b,ere. Tuesday to attend the Scottish unl?y and Sunda:--; v.ith the for- cattle, VV. C. Shulthels, t\\~ cars of which are reported. Betty Ann: S P dd-' :1 O. L. Randali \\'ent to Philip. S Hile meeting being helrt mer's parents at Newman Grove. lot cattle;. Ed. Perry, three cars Isofermoser, five-'yea:~o:d daughter• uet U 'rhgs .11' .. on bUSiness. Monday. He also from Monday ·until Thursday. J Hay Hammer who has been of cattle, Pcter p. Nelson, one of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Willram Solfer-= . . =[planned t.o viSit there and "'ill G. Mines w~nt \\"ednesday and staving in the Iienry Baker home I~r, of cattle; Otto Lu.tt, one car of !moser, ~Ied Sunday from the ef-
• Thi~ fond i~ in demand II i return thlS Thursday. will return Friday. while recovering fr~m an opera- dttle; H. C. Nelson, on~ car of I fects of scarlet fever on a weak
: • Mr and Mrs Ed DaVIes Mr. and Mrs. Fred \Vadsworth tian, will be here a few days long- ~ cattle; and Lawrence Rmg, one Iheart.
III ~l: t h i~ ~pa::"()n-lnHch =I \iVa~ef1eltl \lsIted Sunday W1th and children, Mildred and Arthur, er before going to bis ho~e south-I car of cattle. I ~he majority of the cases are tn
III Jikl' thl' (,Jt! fa~hi()nE'd =, theIr daughte~. Mrs. A. B. Car-I of S1. Anthony, Idaho, arrivedr,n east of Wayne. I ------- la light fo~m. .r.

p 1i.lmAn ecn- .1 hart. and famIly here.. IMonday for an indefinite visit I A. C. Arnold of Lyons, Neb., Suffer" Skull Fracture. Quarantmed houses are bemg
dl""';l'rt. A plld~: L?uis. Jacques left Tuesd~~ !or I\\ith Mrs. Mary y.,.·adsworth and I Wl10 llncl('r\wnt fl major operation I O'Neill, Neb., Nov. 20-The, wa.tched a~d .all children ar~ re-

~l'rYl'S ~W\TJ1 at a 1I!·:SpnngflCld, Ill., ":fter vlsltmg Mrs. Bertha Hood. Fred y.,.'ad~~' at the \Yayne hospital last week!young son of Mr. and Mrs. Blake !fused admISSIOn to the picture
nd to exceed 3Sc. :! s~nce August here m the home of worth is a son of Mrs. Mary ITuesday, was slightly improved IBensen,. who l~v~ north of O'~eil1'1shows or. permission to be, on the=! hIS son, R. H. Jacques. ,. . \Vadswol'th. 1 yesterday. Iwas senously lI~Jured when kI?ked Istreets WIthout the parent s con-

• Mrs. Frank, Hurten of "" aIthlll, Miss Margorie, Miss Kathleen, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and, hy a horse at hIS home. Both Jaws sent.

Sunsh·lne : and Mr. an~ .Mrs. George yalder Miss Helen and Ed. McQuistan of Ifamily went to ,Yankton, S. D., to Iwere fractured and he suffered a .
IliIl of Lyons. V151ted Sunday m the PC'nder, visited Sunday in the J. spend the Jay with Mr. and Mrs. skull fracture. Try a Wayne Herald \\ ant Ad.

D h
=J. H. Fitch home here. C. Baker home nort?east of,

oug nuts • Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Henney plan I Wayne. Mr. and Mrs, James Mc~ ,. : Ito leavE" Friday for Tucson, Ariz··1 Intosh, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mau !!''I!l!rllIi5MBI~I!i!3lll!lllJliflJi••I!f.llrrlllil.JII••!J.JIl'II.JI.Il.II••••••••••••II _ •••••••••••11••••••11••_.1:1.1;1••11I11••11.1111211••11••••••••••••••

:\lad(' ()f material : ~~~y i~n~V~~~:'r A~~:~~~a~~nney Vis-I ~\~e~e~~~oa~~er~rs. Frank Longe ::IllFJmm:llriil1!l:fJl!IIIl>i!l'J:llllllllm••••• II••III11 •••••IIII••II•••••• II•••••••1IliI••• liil:.llil••••BD••• I:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••··!I····.....•••a••••••••••:::

~largt' and' made :1 ~rs'. C..J. Huff who' has. been! Stanley HUff~~n of Elgin, was ::1I1.~:.. 'fhanl{"S·'"I·'~e\}.';'a"1 Time Thanks·g.·v·.n.g T.·me Spec·.als Pumpk,·n· :.":s:.frt':--h ('\"i'r:,' day. : I gllltC. III a~ h!O:r hom~ here 1S re-I in Wayne Tuesday to transact ,"I c:ovenng DIcely, and IS able to be I' business and visit his mother-in-

EI ab~ll~i~a~~O~il;;eofti:~·ts for Fri- law,. _~:~_::"'_~~Mello~.~_~--=:: Mincemeat Q Z. F d .M d P . The kind that makes ::
mi da,. aad R.turdav at redac"d: olll7:el' :: Pound Jar ua fty 00 S·" 0 erate rIces perfect pies. Large s:
: I (lri<'.e~ .Jeffril's Styll' Shop. Spe- .. I II. ••
gi dal Inc Fdda,. an. satur:;:';~il :: 27c For Your Thanksgiving Dinner cans, 2 for aa
: ~ $H.98 huys onp of thl' new dress- 11.. 29c ••
_I e" at Jpffries Style Shop, The :: H.~ady for the Pie ::=; newest mat,prinls and st~·les are :: Thanksgiving Time Thanksgiving Time Thanksgiving Time ::"I included in this special showing. I II. S .IS'I ••g n2ltl •• pecla ,-,pecm Special ••

• All winter hQ.ts reduced for CAR OWNERS ARE :: Thunksgh'ing Time Thanksgiving Time =:
: e1earan"e. Felts, "clv"ts and sat- ~: Special New Crop Sweet Apple A· t Special ::
.. I In eombinations. Prlc..d from USIl\JG~: Robb Ross prlCO S ::
51' $1.95 to $3.95. Miss A. L~;'i;; ~~~~~ 55 Fruit Gel Dates Cider In Syrup Cranberries. as
: !O;N' the assortment of PolI;y .11 Pie size 15c ••
.. Prim aprons at The Mode. In "As a man lUlll". 2 packages 2 pound bag 2 large cans 2 No. 2l/~ cans pound _ _.._ =::Ipretty I)rints and dainty hatistes. who has seMl- •• ••

ETbey sell at 95 c..nts andn~:i~O'll r,. Ic:::;~~:~ :: 15c 28c 29c 73c ~~d siz~ .. .. 20c sa
• We. are showing some new and 'AI I can spemi iii. ••:Ibeautiful styles in photographs ~. "'lith antliior- :: ;=
5~~~c;~~iS~~~~en~o~~~e:;n f~~u~~o~ ~f ~~~~~O[~~~ :5 Marshmallows- 17c IUllllllllllllllllllllm:.:::::m.m:tt! I ''IlII111llu::=n:m;::m~ Rice-Extra fancy 15c 5&

. fa:~~ a~dM~~sFra~~Vi~:~f~~~f~ ~r~~:i:~; 55 :::t:do:::nuts- 16 ~rl~:it:r~i;FS;~~;1 II! 2 pounds . -. -------------.._... II
~E~i~;, ~:~~~~~:g ~i~n:a~ure~a: COME TO BAITERY ii Fresh Roasted C BU~~:O~:%TS ~jdd.t:::n~~~~~.~~~~: 37c II

Gotham Pold Stdpe hose In the HEADQUARTERS "" .••
Uf'W wint~r shadt~s. Servhlf" weight. :: Sweet Pickles- 43 It will pay you to buy several pounds at this price. Olives- 43 ==
('hUfon and semi-('hiffon. PriC'.ed \Ve are completing arrangements. _.8. Full quarts . . C m::m---....- -::::IIIIIIIIII:llIllll:llIlll Full quarts u' _. C ••••at $1.50, $1.85 and $1.95. The whereb30', we will be able to offer !II. ......................-u.......................... .. - ••
M~~:chers examinations ;;~t1be :::to~~b~~r:tc:O:::lPI:~~:.:~u~a~:~:: ;mmumummm:mmn:unn:uu:um;=:mm:um:::m:::~mm:um::::umum.mmu;;=u:= ::

E:~o~ts~:~:a~:E:~~0~:~~~ ::::t\:r~h;s'::~~ :::n.announce-il Thank;~::~Time II fresh Fruit and Veg.. etables I B;;~;t Ii
: 350l~:' yember 23 S •• " '., •
: . Come in and have a dozen nice wanson·. •• Economy Flour H A perfect .blen-d of ,. .:
• photos made, and your Christmas :: . '. speCiallY. Selected for you for your Thanksgiving dinner. ft. cane and maple., 30' ••••
• Don't forget potato 48 Ib b ..• 1 . shopping will be done. Nothing E·I 'if.. C -. . ag '. H ~Z. bottle- ••

S ~~\r;;' f~~~hstoc t IS llS- :i~F:;~~~;~~~a;;~~f;~ Glenn J~~~~~~n, pr~:tor .~~ $1.57 ... W~tC;,:::~Wgi::;~::::;':gCi:::n:::gy~i,V::e::~:;iee:I I 38e ii
5 BASKI=1" acton, Ohio, to visit his mother, == "... . H ==i . L I ~~o~~'::": ::~t;~~r~ay~e plans to Phone 545:: _m::mmml;lt~_IIl:ll;:m;mIl:llltlll::=l:llllllllIIlIlIIllIlIlIIIIlUIllIIII~lllllllIIlllIIllIllIlllIIllIIT :=
• Miss Bernice McMurphy and mllil PeasJ' Beans, Prunes ••

i STOR~ 5~~~ ~:~~::~~Er: t~::;;:'k~t~ VES;';'rA U T:~a:::~,c~::ch. Phone 0..rr &. Orr PhoneI ih,yrup,No.21h II
i f~ :and Mrs. J. M. McMnrphy. l.1.n lIM 5 5·. 3 for ..
, • - H. J. Sorensen of Hartington, )Plale-Locking" == ' 6 for .1 .'. G·ROC·ER·S .. cans, ... =:r-., ' : Delicatessen uept. Ewas elected one of the directors ISOLATORn. ..••

= Mrs. J. R. Jlun~~I{ ('! ~:t~·~g~fi~:!.f;:~~n~D~::~: BAT;'ERIES :";~ .. Sge '. ~'A SM:~7a~~:0 'save" \ j,,<_'Y " ,.1: .?~C\' ,Ii
i ,,~~~~~:_,;~. _19;YES1:~X"~{'l~"·.: " ... .. "<,, 'j L1 - I, ., I ",_",,==,tl '
•••~ ~~ ~~.t =mQG~•••Rmamgmw·~···=····;;·=;;;i;;:·················· I.IIIIII=====··.·· · ·.~'

~~s~am&~ma.m••••••••B••• • ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~••I••r~ ..
1

'1 Ii I I 1111, > I
i ., l ~II Ie I UI 11 ,I "



-Music By-

Sunday Evening, Nov. 24th

At Colonial Pavilion, Wayne
FRIDAY, NOVEMB'ER 22

-Mus'ic By--

Hip Haynes and Hrs fight Commanders
Regular WNAX Broadcasters. ,

tThe

lJ
NI~ IlJ\f!~

ABnU~fli1edwuumlU.
Here's the windmill that 8l!1- L Dempijter No.l2 needs oilitlg'~(

wresyou,rbavingplentyofwater oneeayear. HasTimkE!nTape~~
In every season. Pumps 261; B~a.rihgs, Mach,ine Cut Geats.
more water in the lighter winds. Positive Brake. 1.9 4J'ID' e~per
Runs smooth and easy. Self. ~nced Windtnl11\and pump IbaD'

adjusting in all winds. The 'Bhow !yOU '. ·Rampl. 'on our iJ.';.;l)r.,

Alfred Nordstrom, Wakefield, Nebr.
Office Phone 219W • n~s. Ph,bn~ 76W

Dance

spent Sunday at' tpe 'Nrt Burmes-
ter home at Lyons.

Charles 'Levene was in Or-'laha
Monday where 'he purchased cat
tle. He marketed hogs in Sioux
City the past week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson an~l

Mi::'lS Catherine Thomas were Sun
day guests at the Noah Johnson
home near Martinsburg.

flenry Bartling waR the first
one to. finish husking in this com
munity. Ernest Packer and Paul
Dahlgren followed closely.

Mrs. Mary Murphy spent a f~w

days at the Ernest Paclter lionl'e'
the first of the week 'before going
to the Cleve Murphy home for a
vi'sit.

Gunnard Swanson, Vorace Pack
er and Al Wilcox were among
those who eftended the state corn
hUfiking contest 'near West Point
last week Tuesday.

Jerry Turner was in Sioux City
Tuesday and he pureha"ed twen"'
tyfive head of t:=alves. On his way
home another car collided with
him, damaging his car so much "
he came home on the train. Luek- :SllIUll:.m:a:.II••••••••••II.i1••••••••••_ II.lI.
ily neither party was injured. II

Mr. and Mrs. George Buskirk, =
Clare and Arlene and Mrs. Elta :
Dawes were Sunday dinnf'r guests I'"
at the Wallace Ring home. Mr.:
and Mrs. Lawrence Ring, Ralph _
and Mary Elinor and Allan San- :
dahl were Sunday supper gtiests.•
Miss Edla Collins and E. E. Col~ :
lins of Hartington, were also call- •
ers at the same place. :

David Erickson went to Roches- _
tel', Minn., on Tuesday last week :
The family received a message I.
Saturday evening telling of his I':
being seriously ill. Mr. Erickson, •
Emmett and Joseph left immedi- i:
ately by car for Rochester. Miss! II

Ruth Erickson came up from I :

~a~:h~:;o~~:~v:fr~~~~g ~f m~~~ i5
death on Monday evening. The I:
many friends extend theie sincee- II SERL HUTTON
est sympathy to the sorrowing-! =
relstlves. David will be greatly: II AND HIS W JAG RAD'IO ARTISTS
missed by a large circle of friends I : ---

as well as in the home. I: LORENZ KAY, ,Manager

Chicago isn't so bad a.1 it'~, i :.,.-II•••iI•••••••II .
painted. The police have found 1 "-_

only two drugstores that Sf'll ma-I L HI'
chine guns.-Hubbard (Oee.) En-I et The era d Print Your Stationery
terprise.

•e"ery home an<!.. every
l~ind ofO room,

There's~aCabinet' Model for_.

Here you can "
see" the finest array
of cabinet models

ever offered!

ed. .'It contatnea a large linen ta~

Northwe8t Wakefield
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring.)

ble doth 'wIth twelve napkins to
match. The hostess served lunch
eon. A large number of neighbOrS
and friends were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. "Monie Lundahl
and children a.ccompanied several
cars df 'i'Cllitives and f~lends to
Norfolk Sunday. Several of thc
party 'broadcast from WJAC dur
ing the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Monie Lundahl and children -and
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Chase 'of
Allen were luncheon guests in the
Oscar Lundahl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dahlgren spent
Sunday in Sioux Cit.y.

Ernest Packer has been on the
sick list but is improved at this
writing.

Miss :B'rances Turner came down
from the Wayne Normal for the
week-end.

Mrs. Peter MilIer and Erna
spent Sunday evening at the EmU
MiMeI' home.

Mr. and Mrs. F.rnest Packer and
sons were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mary Murphy.

Despite the cold weather the
writer noticed dandelion" bloom
ing on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Miner and
family spent Thursday evening at
the Jerry Turner home.

Claude and Harry Comer of Ar
l~anBas, were Sunday visitors at
the Nep Swaggerty horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartling,
Henry and Marvin were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ray Worth
home.

Mr. and Mr~. Charlie Schwar
ten and sons werc Sunday after
noon guests at the Paul Dahlgren
home.

Levinus Packer spent Saturday
night with John Bean, and Merle
Ring spent the night at the Pack-
er home. .
. Mr.' and Mrs. Jerry Turner, Pres
ton, Kenneth and Kermi t Viere
Sunday visitors at the Emil Back-
strom home. >-

Mrs. Paul DallJgren, entert.ained
a few neighbor ladies on Friday
afternoon. The hostess served a
dainty luncheon,

Mrs. Emil Miller, Marian and
Elton' and Miss Ruth Youngren

)'oUR HOME may call fot a simple. lil;;.fr
grained cabinet, or for a decorative piece of
furniture; a talI highboy or Ii compact console.
YOll mayprefer sliding doors or swinging
doors, or. no doors. You may want delicate
ornamental carving, or you may Hke the sim·
plicity of perfectly matched natural woods.

. All right!· Ilere's your radio! Now, the
flhest set you 'can buy-the Atwater Kent
Soreen-Grid.:.-.cpmes in such avariety of lovely
models that ,your taste has free pluy. Choose
the cabinet to match your bome. See them
-arid listen to the seb .
Don',t miss it! Ther~sfln ooltgalion!

puliertonLumberOmn:ptitttJ ,D01~yeli Auto Company
,w,li~F~E~:·N::;;:~A wmme, Nebraska

$75.0'0

Do yon want a

fa
NEWS

Will give yo.u terms,

Ford Ton Truck

to keep busy with
this winter? We
have one for-

ortheast Wakefield
(By Mrs. Monie Lundahl.)

Many ,ir"';d~s~d'closed i

ears ··ready for service.

We are MaIdng Up
Many

Ford Chassis
Grinders '

that will grind 85 bush
-"Ill of gram '[Jer ·hour·,

Complete with
/J'1(Jtor $55
us demonstrate this
im "your 'farm, '

Rueben Anderson was a Sun
day dittner ~est at Roy Ander
son's.

Miss Genevieve Hill wa.s a Mon
day afternoon caller at Velmar
Andersor.'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mau were
Monday afternoon caners at Je~·M
ell Killion's.

Albert Lundahl und Emil EkeM
berg and Virgil were Sioux City
vj~itorfl Monday.

Mr:'l. Monte Lundahl and MarM
jorie were Wednesday afternoon
callers at Roy Flolm's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jensen
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at Geo. Jensen's.

Mr. anq Mrs. Nels Lundahl and
children were Sunday -aft.ernoon
callers at Mrs. Ida Lundahl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Johnson of
Wayne were Wednesday after
noon callers at Jewell Killion's.

Mr. nnd MrS. Roy Holm and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests in the Henry Weiting
home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chambers
am! son and Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
Killion and Darle}le were Sunday
dinner guests at O. Alfred Jol1nM
son's.

Mrs. Carl A. A. Johnson; ~rs.
Nels Peterson, Mrs. Jewell KiIM
lion, Mrs. Monie Lundahl and Miss
Genevieve Hill cleaned Ce'ntral
school Saturday afternoon. Miss
Hill served luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. noy Atio,eEson and
children were Sunday supper
guests at VelmaI' Anderson's.
They spent tne evening t1'1ere aIM
so. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Jen~en and
children were evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Petel'SOD( and
children, Chris Peterson and Mr.
ane! Mrs. David Chambers and son
were Saturday evening callers at
Jewell Killion's. Mr. and Mrs.
Chambers and son were overnight
visitors. .

Mrs. Fred Utemark entertaJned
at a shower in her home Sunday
afternoon for Miss Frances Wretdt.
The t.ime was spent in writing ad
vice for the bride-to~beand redpes.
Two small girls dressed in crepe
paper dresses of thtee shades of
yellow presented MIss Wtiedt with
n package- appropriately decorat-

Mrs. Carlsou, Host.ess.
Mrs. Akx Carlson entertained

~ixteen women Friday afterJ;loon
for her birthday. The hostess
served .luncheon after a social
time.

Thc annual Red Cross member-I ;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;:;I
~,hip drive will be conducted in
\Vakefield this Friday, November
22. A hDUSC to house canVU3R
will be made by the committee.

Mf'thodist Church.
(Rev. W. T. Taylor. Pastor)
Services Sunday, Nov. 21:
Sunday school "at 10.
Preaching at 11. Subject, "The

Perpetuity of the Good."
Preaching at 7:30. Subject,

"Standing before God."
Preaching at Pleasant Valley at

3 o'clock.
Union Thanlrsgiving services

will be held ~at the Presbyterian
church \Ve(lnesday evening, Nov.
27, at 7:30.·

Rev. C. H. Rumbaugh will give
the address. Special music wiII
be rendered by the choir.

be given 'to bring, a Th~nksgivtng
offering; which takes the place of
the former Mission sales. ·.RefreshM
ments Will be served and a 'social
haul' enjoyed.

:!Vritlay, choir rehearsal at 8.
S~turday, pa,gtol"s 'Class at 2.

PtestJyteriart °Churcb.
(Rev. 'C. ·H.. Rumbaugh, Pastor)

Regular services next Sunday.
. -The Wh,at~~o-Ever 'soCietY'ttteeJs

Ente.rtnincl1 H('r~. ,.this 'fhurSdb.-'Y Witll Mrs. :D. P.
The chapter of Jobs Daughters 'Qui'mby and Mrs. C. Len Davis

from Allen, was "tmtcrtalned Mon- at the former's home.
day evening at the Wakefield Union ThanksgiVing serVices
Eastern Star rooms by the Wake- for the Methodist and Presbyter
field git'ls who are members. ian, churc1tes will be held n"ext

~a:l~~~S X;: (~;;~:~~~n a;~.;~i~~~~~ ~~~~;~::I~nevCe:~~~b.at ~~~~ ~~:~
were here from Allen. baUgh Will deliver the sermdn.

Rev. W. T. Taylor will give the
invoeation. The Methodist cbutch
will furnish special music.

Sn:lem LtIthera'tl 011nrcll.
(Rev. J. A. Martin, Pastor)

This afte-rnoon the Women's
Missionary society convenes in
the church parlors.

It was announced last Sunday
that the Brotherhood would meet
tonight (Thursday) but this has
been changed because of the fath- L

ers' and sons' banquet at Ute
Methodist church. The 'Bl'o'thcr~

hood will meet Friday evening in
the church parl6rs.

Saturday, the catechumens meet
at 9:00 and the Luther gi'rls at 3.

Next Lord's day Suild!l-Y school
and services at the reguhtr time
of, 10:00 and 11:00. The vesper
service is in the Swedish. .

For AnN" JInnson.
Mr. find Mrs. R. F. Hanson en·

t.ertaincc1 at dinner Friday evening
for Miss Alice Hanson of Oma
ha, who was 'here, visiting. Besides
MiRl'I Hanson, guests were Mr.
und ,}I.Irs. Walter Otte, Miss Edith
Kinney, Emil ,Hanson and Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Stronberg.

Red Cross Roll
CallIs Planned

Two window displayf'". made .by
Carro]] VanVallin at the C. W.
Lonf;" drug- st.ore in Wakefield, ap
peart'<! in til':' November issue of
t he magazine, Display Topics.
Onc wa,; on Sf:honl supplies and
the 01 ;,('1' on tooth paste. Mr.
YanVallin's window de::lign:t haVe
attJ'actoci nrttiona} notice f-leveral
time;.;: pidures of them having
np.penrerl in five magaztnes.

Shower for Rrldt1'-to-he.
Mrs. :F'. L. Utemark entertain

ed about thirty friends Sunday
afternoon at a shower compliM
mcntaly b Miss Inez Wriedt
whose marriage to W. A. Barret
of Central City, takes place on
ThRnksgiving da.y. The time was
fipent in VisitiJlg nnd music. The
guesL1 p'·C':ient.ccLMiss \Vriedt with
a linen table cloth and twelve
napkin~. Mrs. Utemark served a
two-c(mrse luncheon.

Wakefield Community club, at
it."! t'C'gnlar meet'ng Monday -eVe
ning, made pre-Christmas plans
for thi;-; seRfmn. The men 'plan to
P\lt Mrrin f-'trE'E't. 1n holiday attire
wit.h tl'ee" and onlored light.s the
first of December. Several pro
gram" will be ar:;ang-ed, these to
bcg-in the middle of December and
tn bE' held in 01(' cummunity hall.
S:'lnta Claus "vill visit the city
also.

The cluh also voted to buy three
doz('n ~te-el folding chairs for the
fire hall v,rhere the meetings win
be held.

The club plann<,ll to assist with
ihc father and son banquet last
evening.

Community Club
Plans Festivities

Window Displays
AUmet Notice

with i in Los Angeles and the synodiqal
meeting in Kearney. A social
time closed the day and the hbst
esses served.

Sodial.

Athletes Honored
For Scholarship

rnivf'r"i1y \\-Till Prespnt Plaque to
'Vl!kf"fif"ld School-othr-r

NpW5 of '\'ef"k.

DMothy Ruse Nyberg of the Herald staif~.is editor of this department and will vi;nt Wakefield €'Very Ttle.'ulay. Any news (W'titributionB
"to these columns from town 'Or country 'Will be gladly received by hM'. She is also authorized to ,receive new or renewal sUbsO'riptirijts.

Miss Ida Olson has been quite remained until Thursday
ill several, days this' week. him.

C. W. Long and C. A. Snmuel- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bahde of
son spent Tuesday in Sioux City. Way1le, spent Thursday in the

Mrs. H. J. Nuernberger was_in' Ernest Bahde home.
Shut~ Sioux City ,Friday on busi- Mrs. A. M. aypse, Miss ETIzada

ne:~. and Mrs. Albert Borg and Hypse and MrS's Altfce lJal'son went

Miss My'rUe Carlson w('l'e in Sioux i~~.:~~k;e~:~:~ :~d~;:s ~:~i

:~~~~~:~e~:~~~;~~e~:~:; :~~:~aZ~~,~~.~~~~n~~ma\~~
nO'rthwest of town. '

Mr. and Mrs. F'ted Lehman vis. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ba:hde en·
ned ?drs. AIVcna Echtenknmp' at tertatned -Sonday: Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Sunday evening. C. J.' Erxleben and MisR Lavern

Mrs. C. A. Samuelson who has of Altona, Miss Bernice Erxleben
been quite ill for several wecJ(s, of South Sioux. City, Mr. and Mrs.
is able to be about again. James Suter and Curtis S·uter of

Mrs. Lydia Blaker attended a South Siol1x City.
missionary pageant at 81. Luke's The Grover 'Carr fa.mily m'lvod
church in Emerson' Sunday., Thursday to the Mrs. Alfred Back-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben and strom fann just west of town.
dnug11ter of Altona, visited Sun- Mrs. Backstrom and children mov
day in the Ernest Bahde home. cd to the Mrs. Josephin~ Bacl{-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fermto and ~~~O:e~~n:~t~nt~~W~dr~n~e;~~e~~~~

~~~~~;~:s\~~~~ ~rSi~~~ ~~.;. s~~ D.~~~OHhaa~P~~~t~J ~~l~ ~~~~t~ ~

::~~i~~reJ;~g~~~~~r. ~~dD,soo';; ~ii~f:~~~;l£t?:YC;!£~:~
~~~.nes3 from Friday until MonM turning home. Mrs. Fenton. moth-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wendel and ~~n~f:ft' :zn~~cikant(~ l\t~~k H;:;~~
famlly retum('d Sunt!ayfl'Om Oma- 'with the latter.
e~i~herc they had gone FridaY,.to Miss Hilda and Miss Amy

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chambers bf ~enf~:onH:r~lt~d~~n~~=~~s~~r;;;!.
La.ur~1, and Ben Swamion wcre Mrs. C. J. Bengtson who harl
Sunday dipner guests in the \V., E. spent a couple weeks there, re
Miner home. turned with them. Mrs. Herold

M::r:n~n~1r~~r~S~~~'i~e~'~'~~\~:~~ Bengtson came back to Obert the

Sunday guests in j hE' Clarence ~~:~t~en~~~i:/:e~jOa:~e~i~;c~~~;t
Pearson home. tal.

Mrs. A. L~ Npernberg-er and
Miss Vera Nuernbergcr visited on
Saturday with Mrs. F. S. Uted{t
south of town.

Mr., and Mrs. C. A. Lyon:'! and
daughter, Ruth. of Lamel, vi"ited
Sunday in th~ J. O. Felt and Gus
Ji'leehvood homes.

Miss Alicc Hanson returned to
Omaha Tue~day after visiting two
weeks here \!.ith-' her parents, Mr.
and Mr::;. N. H. Han:o:nn. For their high schl)lastic stanu-

Mr. and Mrs. C..J. A. Larson lng, ,boy~ of the Wakefield VI club
and Mrs. Charlr.s Killion \v(>re have received for l.he local high
Monday evening dillDer guests in school the honor of being one of
the A. A. Killion h"me. the ten honored in the state by

Mrs. :B"red Thomsen' and sons, the university with presentation of
Alfred and Arthur. and John Bn-. a plaque. Athletes in the \'Valte
ker visiteq S:1.lllrday afternoon in field school are in the top tier in
the Henry Baker home in \Vayne. the state. For the fourth ('on8e('-

The Eastern Star JOl~ge of Wake- ul.ive year the university, through
field is'" pa('king and sending a the aid of Coach Schulte. ha~-l

box of fruit this .Thursday to the awarded ten plaques to the schools
lodge's home for old people at ranking highest in schola'rs-lli"p.
Plattsmouth. Wakefield has been near t.he top

Mr. and Mrs. rharl('s Nelson before, but this is t.he first time
find family and Miss Virginia Salls t.he school has stood a" nne of the
of C()nco~rl, v.-ere ;:;llnday dinner ten best among' the 500 ('ompet
and SlIppC'l' guc'·ls in the n, G iog. Wakefield athletC':i have
Lehman home. ~;('holaT'shi.p average of 86 nnd sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman .Tohmmn eral of the group have averages
and ~on. Lawrence. (If Sergeant above 90. A representative of the
Bluffs. visited SundaY'in t.he Mrs. university will present the pln.que
Josephine Backstl'0l;1 amI Eric which bears the letter Nand t.hree
John,o'.nn homes. brief senten~es.

A daughter, Ragina l-11argan't. Wakefield school board met on
was born Sunday, Noveml)er 17, Monday ",-jth archit('cts in regard
to Mr. an(l Mrs.' Oserrl' Bjorklund to tentative plans. for the new
of north of 1,Vakcfielll, at the home $70,000 school building which is to
of Mrs. August Pall!. be erected here the comiqg year.

Miss RHdred Di~lon and. Rieh- No (lefinite action is yeL taken.
ard Anderson ~ux City. were Dean H. H. Hahn of the Waynp
Sunday guests in the Charles fltat.e Teachers College. spoke un
Schulz and O"C;lr liag0C homes. Tuesday evening before the \Vakc
The women are sLster3. fif'ld Parent~Teacher almocintion

Mrs. Ben Cha~',c l'ctllrnerl Sun- at a meeting in the auditotium.
day from a S~OllX City hospital His subject was "Character EtlT:
after recovering- from an ope raM cation." The high school orche:l
tion. She is improving nicely. Mr, tra played, and the glee club sang.
Chase went. there fur her. About 125 attended the father

Mrs. D. H. Larson of Wayne, and son banquet Wedneflday eve
spent TUe3thy here in t~e Emil ning at thc Methodist church, the
Henrickson home. Mr. Henrick- occasion being sponsored by the
son, who has heen quite ill, was W club. After the dinner, served
somewhat improved Tuesday. by women of the church, H. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cramer, Tschudy presided. Talks were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Alarner, Miss given by Rev. C. H. Rumbaugh,
Mabel Kay and Herbert Green Rev. J. A. Martin,. Dr. G. W.
were Tuesday evening- guests last Henton, Elmer Hensehke, Supt.
week in the C. J. A. Lan30n home. W. C. Jackman and Orville Brit-

Mr. and Mr3. A. L. Nllernberg- tain. The boys gave special ml1~
er, Miss V2ra and Miss Luella Nu- sical numbers.
crnberger and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. School will be, dismissed next
NuernbeI'ger vi"ited Sunday in the Wednesday evening' for two days'
A. C. Mfl.'rEhall home in Arlington. 'I1he.nksgiving vacation.

Mrs. Harry Fisher returned on Wakefield and Lyons football
Sunday r!'om Omaha after spend- te.ams met here Friday and Wake
ing a few days there with her field won. by 21 to O. Wakefield
sister, Miss Anna Lubbers, who g,oes to Wayne Friday, and Walt
is convalescing n:cely after an hill will be here for Thanksgiving.
operation. The junior high school -present·

Mrs. W. T. Taylor who bas been ed an operetta, ."Twilight Alley,"
very ill, was improved the first Friday evening in the auditorium
'of the week. Her daughter, Miss and a 1:lrge number attended.
Ava, was ill this week also. Mrs.
"F. A. McGrew of Seward, is here

Wi:r.t~~:a:~l;.Henry Baker of The P. E. 0, cHapter meets next
Wayne, visited John Baker Fri~ Monday with Mrs. S. M. Weyer.

·da~. Charles Jaeger of Alpena, J
S. D., vlstted him Friday also. Mr. In Re'gtdar BeRSi n.

and MrS. Herman Baker and m;;.a~,~h~:,:la~,f._" sU"e:,.;,i~~". ~;~~~~
da~~t:td w~::. t~:~: :~~::aY~n.. day.

;~~;~:: at~~n::e;d S~~:.ays;:: Wltlt, Mrs. i!~' Bidtae.
Nelson of Beloit, Kan., Mr. an<;l' The St. 'Jobn· ..' ·u'thetail Aid ·met
'Mrs. Ola Nelson and Mr. and Friday: with Mrs Ernest Bahde.
Mrs. Edgar Larson and'son, Earl. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Upfer and With Mrs. C. A. MtlinJon.
three children of Lamel, Mr. -and Mrs. 9. A., M nso.n., entertained Swedish Mistdorl Cburch.
Mrs. Alfred Utecht and daughter a group of worn n Monday 'af'te'r- (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor)
and Mr. and Mrs. Hat:fY Wagger~ Uooo. -l- Sunday school at :10:00 Q. m,

~:a~:n2n~o~:~r~~:n:YJt~~~~~ Dave Party ~~sllaY. se~:~:flv;~rs:~~e:~~~~~::~,;
B. H,. Mathewson r.eturned' on The Royal Neighbors held a have their children baptised at

Thursday from a Sioux City hos- publfc 'fiVe liiinared party last, tliil:l" time, ·are urg-ed to notify the
pital after recovering from an op- Thursday. Twentyfour were pres- ,pastor before Sunday.
'eration. Mrs. MathaWSdn: went to ent. Luncheonfserved. No evening serVice.
the city Tuesday of last week '~nq Th:8.nltBgi~ng, ,serVice next:
.. , . ", ,. ..', '" . '" .". J M'/ililftltlary 'Soel. ~oots. ThtirsdEiy ~t 10;30.~. m. J{t this', '

11 " The Presbyteil n :MISSIOnary so- ~ervice. itn dffel'ing fO'r ,the cov'e- M,.iGa,.', rtil.'.',ug,~.".ri,,·g·,gs
D 0,,·· J.., ,1\>1",4",' . clety met.Tuesa y With Mrs, H, nantOld l'e~le's 'F!ome' in Chicli-.

f. '. ",. i'V;';t~en I B, 'Ware Iihd iir , J, 0, Peterson go Will be received, . Mil. C '...
CHIROPRAcTOjl at the former's orne for the nn- In the eveI).ing at 7;30 the ,La, ,ltot ompany··

Neuroc::alo..rre~el" Ser:fic~: nual Praise se~ce and mite bo'X dres' Aid' ,socle~y ,and ,~()Un~ :pe9"':
Plione 50. Wakefi~lcr.,Ne~r...~a. 1 openlrig. ,*-rs. D. Austin of Pon- pIe·:,> SOCl~ty -wUI ~ve:. ,J:!.:-pro~a~. "..-t~~~~;;. . Walyn'e. ~eb.
------....- ......,..~....!,'.,:l:~a. 'l3,poke on' the blem:Hal· meetin'g Xt·· tbj~ time ~n oppdrtupity 1w'il!·;I ...............- ....,.j

" .



Man wants little here below,
but he'd like to have en(lugh to
keep' lip with the JoneSc·s.--Phila
delphia Inquirer. "

•~e Grand Old Party ~xpect~ to
Italy's position, ,it begins to do its duty, no matter what the

appear, is that it is wnUng to duty does' to the commmer. ~Wes·
permit the other Powers to .dis- ton Leader.
arm.~Dlly'ton Journal. ., -------_

"Women'R styles travel in £y~

One th~ng you'll have to give deFi."-Fashion note. Buy-cycles,
them credit for is that.in Wailing of cours~. ·Virginian-Pilot.
Wall Street they don't call it a --~---,-.-._

holy war.-Phil&delphia I'I.lqutrer. Maybe :!.\'!r. 11cNab can impart
the "nab" to the Pmhihition offi~

cers.- Tamlm Tribune.

'rhe packing-house industry is
still the l'argest in. the United
Stlites. It S~ems··to have rio diffi
'"culty tn m'a~tng both' ends meat.
~West{)n (Ore'.) Leader.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

-,-,-,- -------- ,-------cc-I'
FOR SALE Buff Orpington cock

erel~ f rom accredited flock, $1.
5() each. E. H. Bnrelman, n2lt1

• * * * * *'
IT'SITIME''TO'BE THI~KJ"G OF ALL-AMERICA PLAYERS, :'\~D, AS l"SC,\L, IT'S

A HEADACHE JOB

IBY; PHILIP MARTIN 1 ISutherland and ~Iag-ai of Penn.

L A~le~o;~~~~~rli~~~~~IYt~~up80~ ~~~15tr~~t(e.IO~~~'rt~t;~~~ O~:ul~~~?~
tree- over the arduous task of Calirornia captain, ar€ outstand-
seleCltin;; from the horde of eX-I lng in theIr sections.
cellent football play,ers thirty odd I I The Pacific canst puts forth the
men as members of,the AII-Amer. ; I strongest candilbt~ for the center
tea teams. In spite' of nIl the grief Iposition in Roy Wf'~c;('ls, California
and pr(}blems arising from the se- captain. The Goldell Bear leader
tectlon. it's such fascinating toil I stands head and shoulders abo\'e

~~a:h~~::or~a~~~t~v;::~~:~'e~~.long I~:~~a~~,F~~/~~~~, ~~n011if~,n~[a~~
From the time Walter Camll Iand Bovard Gf Michigan. all of

first scle(:ted 11 planrs from Iwhom are of more thali ordinary
Yale, Harvard and Princeton and talent.
labelled th€m "All-America;'

back in 1889, the annual problem I TH~~~ f~~e~~~:o d~~a~~~y yOa~:
~~~~,rso~~s~ustel~~t~~~ P,~~~o;r~~;~ !~recracker, Albie Booth, and that
'1lp Of athletes from three schools lIS at quarterback on the "tlr~t

:~c~~f~~~t~~lc~~~~'e~a~~sIt~~~V~~~I [~~~an;t~'r1Jalcfk,Bi~O~~n~:l:G~~~te~O;I~
foNball in those ilitys. Today, IOf the great Al Marsters of Dart-
however, hundreds of first class mouth, Carideo o[ Notre Dame
foOllball teams and thousands of I Iand Flel!Jhhacker of S.. tanford.' 0'
hlgb.ranking players are perform. means they must be named in
tng in every section of the coun. other bacldicld positions.
try. The expert rn3Y select a rep-I The Army has its great ·ha}f~
reselitative eleven but the person I back, Red Cag-!e. Pf.'nn has a,phe·
does not live who ME; the power nomenal player i~l Masters, and hi"
and scope to choose the 11 "best" the milidle wesl are no less than
men. five great halfbacks. They are

• • • Braz1T"'8! Detroit, Elder of Notre

THIS')'ear, as b'prevlous cam· . ~~(~C~ or~~~~:: al~~ G~;~:~~:~t~f
palgns, n wearth of backfield I Iowa, Gene McEver. 'Tennessee

material makes it practically tm-I \star and leading scorer in the

~~~~ie~~ ~~ :l~ml~nea oiu:~~e:,b~~:I r. Isouth, ranks as high as any back
two /?,;reatest halfbacks or the out-I in the countr"y. with E:mker of

~it~:~~nng i:u~~~~~~y asS~I:;~~on ofI '~~~~~kaY~~~~::~~c~F;~::E~
There a~e at least four remark- Bennie Lorn. California's great

able ends In football today.. TheI Jewish halfback, Pomeroy of
east has Donchess or Pittsburgh, nah or Moffat of Stanford.
the middle west has Fesler of _ ' The otll!':tnndinp; fullha.cks. are
Ohio Stal.c and Tanner ~f Mlnne-la":~~lh~tn~:-t~l:i:o~~i~~~~('elfewer in numher. Pitt has a great
sota and m the far west IS Norton ' 8 a line smaRher in Farkinson L.I.Sle..,
of California. Each has been a 1~()nOl·s. And ~(,8Iey Fesler, Ohio Iof Colg~te and ).lurrell 'Of the
~dominant factor in the success of ~1~~('8::1~ t'::I~)r::~~ th~ Uist~m:. Arm)" are only a pace hehind in"
his team. the maller of ability The w-JN:,"

Boh Zupp1<e of IllInois declares Igreat for Tulane and Jap DOUds, and untamed nronko Na ., .

~~: e~~~d~~a~~l::.e l~e~~ ;:i~k~~l~l~ ~1~:aiVba~~d J, captain, is plaj'lng I~;i;~;I:ot:f :~l:~i~g r ,

forward has only one rival for II The east bas two strong gllard Iwhile Bergherm o[ ern
honors in the middle west. He Is candidates.' They are Ray Mont· and Sloan of ~ehrasKa'''are tate'd,
Sleight of Puroue, a veteran of: gomery' of Pitt, called the "P€r-I (ar above the averoge run "It fun,
three sea~Qns. Rucker is gc.ing; feet guard" by his coach, Joclt ~backg. .
___~._. .... •• n_IlII_"_P_"_1_11_P_"_U__P_.

FOR SALE ~ State acctedited
White Wyandotte cockerels.
Price $3. Geo. Dlbklage, Wis-
ner, :N'eb. 'n2lt5p

FOR SALE Coleman heater and
kitchen oil stove, cheap. L. A.
Fanske. n2ltf

F()I: SALE Two \l~('(l 8x]2 rUg::>.
In g()()1! cllnditipn, Ellis Ex-
(~!;lng\'. . n2ItI

FOR SALE Spot~d Poland Chi
11:1 bnar:'i, v:1ccin:1ted. Levi Giese.

010tf

Fon SALJ~ Buff Orpington cock
('li'l". Wm. J. Erxleoen. n'7tf

FOR SALE -Poland China boars,
bred and grown for farmer
trade, cholera ·fmmuned. John
1\L Petersen, 2 miles sOllthwest
of Carroll. s19tf

ESTI:L\ YE'D Saturday, Hamp-
shirr' sm\', weight ahout 1501bs.
Slit in right ear. F, 0, Mar-
tin n21t1p

Wl\I\tTED Young woman for
('arc \1;Pl"k, Inman Cafe, Wake-
fit'ld. n7tf

FQH. DEPENDABLE milk and
",en'icc call Logan Valley Dairy,

n14tf

Spotted Mrile Pigs
G.60il'qllaIltY'lItid ~.,W.ll1ire'd.

tl.JAUiner _
-'One inlIer SOtlth of Wayne.

Phone 425F111 :n~u,

FOR f' ALE -Spotted Poland Chi
02. boars. Vaccinated. Some
npw blood li:1e~ for old custom-
ers. J. K. Johnson. n7tf

Tbrt>c'bank robb("rics in·.three ;'CR1-S-th:lt J)A'S bern. the' <"lill£'l'ienre
of'Cashler GpOl1re }'ett>l'S ft'lJ.(l·bfs'wife~ lett, and Miss Mata, fkhn('ider.
boakkt>(>p'l:'r of the ~nk'ot~Bla('kCreek (""'·is.). The bank building
is ·pictort'd belo,\'.

modern
L. M.

024tf

FOR R~T-FiV'e~Y'oom

house by November 1,
Owen.

FOR SALE~'Duroc Jersey male
pigs, good ones at farmers'
prices. Also Barre'd Rock cock
erels, \V. H. Hoguewood, phone
311. 024t£

___~~,"",-,~~;.i-.--""I,FOR "RENT-F'UPnish~d 'aplu't
ment. "Mrs. J. H. Boyce. n21tlp

- •••••110......·*•••0 •••• . _.. , --." . ..' . =FOR RENT~One"room for light-For 'StIle~ • housekeeping. Phone 388W.

A Good ·'f60...A:c're Farm! n21tf

Near Wayne at $135,00 per; rry',a'Wayne '?Ierald Want All, I
acre. School ~cross the road. ~

Easy Terms. _

~F1'etl;G. P.hlt~b ;:
II

", , 1.b""i'", ',",,(:1,
Real ,~s~~ ':/>1: .,.r~~su,ran,t;:& 'c....~~...~~..~~.•.
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being sati"D- and the black-·crelle.
This union of two colors and two
fabrics is very smart.
,~!I frock has a White yoke

which gly'es a stunning drop shoul
der effect. This Is 'exceilent on a
very slender girl for it tends to
widen the shoulders. There are
little lattice work designs in black
on yoke and cuffs.

I ,,~,

'i: \0 ,~. f ' ••; l!' ~ "., '" J'" \ ,'....q •

inspected the building were . six
Dixon county school teachers,
namely, Mabel Peterson, Erma
Jones, Ralph and Walter Mlllcqlm,
Raymond Reising of Allen, ~d
Mrs. Ted Bohler of Sioux City, If:
last four being cousins of th~, :)1
teacher. Among. other vis! }~

were Mr. and Mn::. Art Hale anr'
daughters, Lois and Frances of
Allen, Mrs. Clyde Jones and daugh
ter, Mildred, also Ralph and Geo.
Boyle. They report the' building
with its two-tone effect of color'
to be one of the prettiest they
have seen. It 1s tile only one of
ils kind in Wayne county. :.~

"Little Frock" Has Become Popular
As the In-Between for All-Round Use

BY HARRIET '(
THv~r~li:~::i~I;~~~"has gone very, -'- _

There are some for slender girls
that make them look just a bit
more gracefully curved than they
really are. There are some for not
so f.lender girls that give them
length and new beauty.

Flatterinl; is their first requisite,
almost before being suited to the
U8es for which they were designed.
For the "little frock" is the'in-be
tween one for all-round use. It
must be quite all right under one's
fur or doth winter coat. It may
:le ('ailed upon at a moment's notice
to look much more decorative
across a luncheon table.

For the person who thinks that
mere formaHty does not begin at
luncheon is wrong. The lunch
hour is the proper time to change
from sports things to more lady·
I1ke attire. The "little frock". is
indlspenslble. ,~.~~ I!

::'\ecldines, shoulder treatments
and sleeves are all important in
t!lfJse new "little frocks." That is
because they often are worn when
one's coat is removed for the
matinee. bridge, luncheon or tea.j, ....~~
1\'1As~~r~:s~~:l~~~e s~~~ks~t t~~~
Faris has created this :;:eason. Hers
have a genuine simplicity about
their effect that 1s pleasing. They
are the types of frocks one can feel
casual In and yet exceedingly "'·ell
dressed. "~~"" ~"",~

One of hers, a printed marocain,
comes in the new elderberrY tones.
a rich purple between a plum and
an ,eggplant. It lias an almost In
visible design in all·over pattern
Which uses several complementary )
IIhad.es and a bit of beige in its These

l

charming trocks makt1'he slender girl look a bit more
lIgure. r.. ~"'~J,;.. gracefully cuned. At left is a pIlnted marocain; at right, a black

The frock fits the body neatly, crepe and white satin trock.
with a slight blouse in both front
and' back oVer' the tight princess, point downward to fashion a bow
'waistline and hips. Below the hips! tie a~ the V.neck: ~ little hand·
there is a deeply flounced skirt! kerchIef of th~ hi'''':! IS tled around
that is a few inches below the lone wrist. TI:c ~~~"'\"es are long
knee, following fashion's edict. Iand tight. bU-:.tO.:- h:' • 'r.ast to the

Its little ::oatin collar in beIge is elbow with tiny huttli:._'.
quite original. The back of the -f • '" •

~ec~~~:/S~~d~ g~~~~I:~~elf'atFr:~ IAN~;~~~r~rn:l~~ fi~~C~~t:3 ;~~~
shOUlders, bandings of the beige I and black join sn:ilrt!y, the satin

birthday cake with pink candles,' were treated to u too.., :"~":: 1'~3.sh

and spent the time in listening to mallow and bonb8:>l PJ.,::,ty by their
regUlar work and visiting. They teacher for their faj\:~lful ',',-Qrlt in
were also entertained wIth a num- -helpIng clean up tIle yc.n.l. The
ber of records on the portable windows have' b:'cn "'/O.3h~d and
phonograph purchased with funds Thank!'lgiving pODters arc up,
recei.ved at the dedication pro· which gives the groundJ a much
gram. better appearance.

Kermit Johnson, Vlilma and
Jlmmi~ Simon_s were absent one
day last week on account of ill
ness.

Anita Victor and Elmer Bell
have been picking corn for sever
al weeks.
. Among th,:, folks who visited
the Bell school last Saturday and

Bell School Notes.
Don't forget the carnival ~nd

program at the Bell school Nov.
27, commencing at 8 o'clock sharp.

n2ltl
School was held at the Bell on

Saturday to make up, 0.- day when
the teacher was ill. The pupils

~ .t I~ ;'1.' ~ ,1: ~ ,
'j' > • ',"','

Mr_ and Mrs. John Donahoe
spent the week-end at Wayne, •

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lyngen and
daughter were Sunday supper

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska, Wayne

County, ss:
In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry Westerhause, decea;:;ed.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county court room
in Wayne, in said countY', on the
22nd day of November, 1929 and
on the 24th day of February, 1930
at 10 o'clock a. m. each day to re
ceive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view
to their adjustment, and nllow~

ance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims I'tgainst
said estate is three months from
the 22nd day of November, i920,
and the time limited for payment
of debts is' one year rfrom said
22nd day of Novembet\ 192i}.

Witness my hand and the spa}
of said county court, this 1st day
of November, 1929.
(Seal) J. M. Cherry,
n7t3 County Judge.

Southwest Wakefield
(By Mrs. Lawrence Ring.)

guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Ced Swan
son in Wayne.

Mrs. Carl Anderson visited
Mrs. Elmer Felt Firday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sorenson
entertained·3. number of relatives
on SUllday.· .

Mary -Elinor Ring spent Satur
day and overnight with her grand
mother in town. •

Marion and Mildted Agler and
Have HOuso' Party. Clara Utecht visited friends at AI-

Dr. and Mrs. R.' W. Casper- en- tona on Sunday.
tertained twentyfour friends at a The Paul' Olson family were
-week-end patty in their home. Sunday' dinner guests in the Emil
Mrs. WhIter Smith of North Bend, Hallstrom hOme.
came FrIday and remained over Mrs. Lawrence Ring visited
Sunday for the occasion. Mrs. H. Mrs. Garfield Swanson in Wayne
P. KnUdsen and daughter, Jane, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Ear.:l Hasselbalch, Mrs. Alma Mr. and Mrs. Jake Johnson and
Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Hasselbalch Eleanor Mae visited at Andrew
and son, Dewayne, Mrs. Claude Johnson's on Sunday.
Davis, Mrs. Henry Peterson and The Orville Ericson family and
daughter, Dorothea, all of St. Ed- Eldor Ring visited at Lawrence
ward, and Mrs. James Clark of Ring's Monday evening.
Woodville, Neb., ,all came Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agler, Dar
day. Mrs. Bruce Webb of Co~ .win and Ray, jr., visited at Elmer
lumbus. 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frank Haglund's Sunday afternoon.
and s'on, Eldon, Henry Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyce of
Claude Davis, Roy and Earl Has- Carroll, visited with their son,
selbalch and H. P. Knudsen of Collie, and family on Sunday.
St. Edward, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mildred Agler was an overnight
Priest of Norfolk, and Mr. and guest on Friday of Mrs. John Don
Mrs. Howard Chamberlain of Oma- ahoe in the Edgar Larson home.
ha, came Sunday. The friends Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ericson
enjoyed a visit together. I and children were Sunday dinner

guests in the Milton Henry home.
Lawrence Ring and Henry Nel

son accompanied Eldor Ring apd
Henry Greve to Sioux City Tues
day.

The Lawrence Ring family and
Allan Sandahl were in the Wal
lace Ring home for Sunday sup
per.

The C. F. Sandahl children arC'
out of school as Vivian is home
from her high school duties with
a light .attack of chicken pox.

Mrs. Paul Olson cared for the
children in the Clarence Pearson
home Tuesday afternoon while
their mother went to the dentist.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Edgar Larson and
Earl _attended a, family, dinner in
the Nels Larson home on Sunday.
honoting Mrs. Clara :N:elson of
Beloi t, Kan.

Again there hav.e been a num
ber of sprains among cornhusk
era, causing them to lose time. A
few among the .number have ,fin
ished husking.

Charley'McLinn of Cairo, Mo.,
who husked corn for Lawrence I
Ring t\\'o years ago, returned on
Wednesday find wa~; a dinner
guest in the home. He i>i husk
ing for C. F. Sandahl at present.

Of interest to the vicini ty is the
grading during the, week of the
mile of road south of Orville Eric
son's. This has never been grad
ed or worked in any way and was
scarcely passable. There is some
talk of rerouting .themail route I
around th~t section so as to serve
more patrons. '

The mothers of the Bell pu
p'ns, with two exceptions, went to
the schoolhouse on Thursday aft
ernoon as a birthday surprise for
the teacher, Miss Eva Wiig. They
took a tasty luncheon, also a

Card of Than);;:s.
We wish to express sincere

thanks to friends for their many
acts of kimlness and floral tri
butes at the time of our bereave
ment. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bovee,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ,;Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. George Schalnus, Elvin,
Raymond, Herbert and Eel. John
son.

Fontenelle Delphlans.
Members of the Fontenelle DeI

ph,Wn chapter met at the city hall
Friday for a discussion on "Amer
ican Literature." Text reports on
various periods of development of
literature in America were' given.
Mrs.' R. L. Larson and Mrs. Jeg·
sie R. Gildersleeve led the lesson.

~:re6n:~l:!.n~~i~.b:r~:n?se~eea~~
er. Text reports will be given by
Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Mrs. C. M.
Craven and Mrs. R. W. Casper.

Aid Has Party.
Members of the Presbyterian

Aid met at the church yesterday
for a party in honor of Mrs. F. C.
Jones who leaves SOon for her
new home at Gordon, Neb. The
afternoon was spent socially and
the following committee served:
Mrs. Mae Young, Mrs. W. H. Gil
dersleeve, Mrs. R. ,E. K. MeHor,
Mrs. H. W. Theobald, Mrs. A. B.
carhart. Mrs. H. F. Wilson, Mrs
Jessie R. Gildersleeve, Mrs. J. C.
Johnson and Mrs. C. C. Herndon.

\V. Co T. F. l\-leetlng.
The W. C. T. U. met Friday

with Mrs. C. O. Mitchell. Mrs.
William Beckenhauer assisted.
Community singing was led by
Mrs, C. O. Mitchell, Mrs. Howard
James playing the piano accom
paniment. Mrs. G. W. Crossland
spoke on phase.':!. of W. C. T. U.
work. Electiorl of officers result
ed as follows: President, Mrs. Wil
liam Beckenhauer; vice president,
Mrs. I. E. Ellis; and secretary
treasur~r, Mrs. Mitchell. The host
esses served. The next meeting
will be held December 20, the place
to be announced later.

Presbyterian Missionary.
Mrs. Nettie Call was hostess to

members of the Presbyterian Mis
sionary society last Thursday.
Mrs. Hobert Auker led the devo
tionals. Mrs. R. W. Casper had
charge of the lesson on "Alaska."
Mrs. Fred L. Blair had charge of
the "Missionary Alphabet." Lunch
eon was served by Mrs. Call, Mrs.
C. T. Ingham and Mrs. J. W.
Jane:;. Hostesses for the next
meeting are Mrs. H, J. Felber.
Mrs. E. O. Stratton and Mrs. J.
G. Mines.

Pleasa.nt Valley Club.
Members of the Pleasant Valley

club were entertained in the home
of Mrs, H. J. Miner yesterday.
Mrs. C. T. Norton assisted with
entertaining and serving of the
1 o'clock luncheon. A program
f011owed. Mrs. Harold Quinn had
charge of the topic. "Why Do We
Honor Thanksgiving Day 7" Mnl.
C. T. Norton gave a report of
"Facts About Influenza." An ex~

change of apron patterns and oth
er Christmas gift patterns follow
ed.

U. D. Club Has Party.
Members of the U. D. club en

tertained their husbands and four
other guests, Miss Faye Brittain,
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie W. Ley and
Mrs. Gertrude Morris, Fridayeve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs_
W. E. Von Seggern. Dinner was
served at 6 o'clock. Mrs. C. M.
Craven, Mrs. J. G. Miller amI
Mrs. C. H. Fisher assisted the
hostess. Yellow and white chrys
anthemums were decorations about
the home and were also table
decorations. Bridge was diver~

slon for the evening and high
score prize was received by Mrs.
Ley.

Entertain on \Vedpesday.
Miss Doris Madsen and Miss Al

ta Beck entertained sixteen young
men and young women Wednes
day evening, November 13, at the
A. C. Thompson home. Cards
were diversion and pri~S were
received by Miss Neba atterson
and .Harvey Beck. The h stesses
s,.erved luncheon.

Pre-School St;dy Grobp.
Members of the Pre~School

Study Group of the A. A. U. W.
met Fri?ay at the training school.
Mrs. K. N. Parke led the lesson
on "Destructiveness." The organ
iutian meets again December 6
anJ. Mrs. C. R. Chinn leads the
discussion of "Toys."

Sf. Paul Aid Meeting.
Mrs. C. Thompson and Mrs.

Will-Thies were hostesses to mem
bers of the St. Paul Aid Thursday
af.ternoon. The meeting was de
voted to a study of ,the new con
3titution. A social time followed
lhe study and the hostesses Serv
ed. The next meeting will be held
the Friday after Thanksgiving
day. Mrs. Dave Bahde and Mrs.
C. J. Lund will be hostesses.

Den:r:ce of Honor Lodge.
Members of the Degree of Hon

or lodge met Thursday evening Ii t
the home of, Mrs. Peter Henkel.
After the regular business session
s social' time was enjoyed and the
hostess served refreshments. The
next meeting will be held the sec
ond Thursday in December, and
Mrs. Herman Sund, will be host-

Biblc Stndy C:rc.te.
Mrs. W. C. Jackman of Wake

field, was hostess to members of
the Bible Study Circle Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. E. B. Young had
charge of the lesson study in the
absence of Mrs. Thompson. Mrs.
Chinn. Mrs. Miner and Mrs. Childs,
all of Wakefield, were guests. No
plans were made for the meeting
next week.

Monday Club Meet.
Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor was host

ess to members of the Monday
clUb November 18, Mrs. C. A. Mc
Master reported on "Corsica and
S.:l.rdinia." Mrs. Mellor had charge
of the topic, "Napoleon, Legion of
Honor-Daguerre." Mrs. C. A.
Chace, gave .11 report on: the topiC,
"Abellh:Ild:ahd B:eloiB.~1 Mrs. H. S.
$cace ;15 hOSitess' at the me'eting
next Monday.

Entertain Frida)·.
Dr. L. F. Perry, Prof: W. Irving

Horn 'and. Miss Margaret Schemel
were entertained at dinner Frt.,
day evening at t/;le home of Prof.
and Mrs. O. R. Bowen.._ Bridge
was diversion for the evening.

Girl Seonts Meet.
Members of the girl scout or

ganization met at the college Fri
day evening. Outdoor games were
played after which regular palrol
meetings were held in the calis
theneum. The girls meet again at
the college this Friday.
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am ••

III"'~~~~'" a· ak's ..·~3·i!f;···11
:: 16 pounds ::

II J!! BIGGER VALUES ALWAYS 1- J~! It
•• ••:: Our 94c Sale Ends Saturday_ The values we are offering are the best we have ::
55 offered.. A few of the many are: Sofa pillows, full fashioned hose, curtain panels, 55·
aa aprons, apron dresses, rayon night. gowns, children's wear, linen napkins, embroid- 55
55 ered pillow cases, turbans, tams, underwear, costume jewelry, hand bags, slippers, 55
aa and hundreds of articles that you would ordinarily pay from $1.50 to $2.50. Our E~,
:: Sale Price is 94c. See our Big Circulars. :S.

P. N. G. Has Meeting. :: ..,- ==

~~§~~~:~~ :;a::~.'". Grocery Bargalens
F

~u~~:e~~~;:~ ..:':..'Thanksgiving quotations. Mrs. P.
L. Mabbott and Mrs. E. E. Fleet-
wood won prizes in two contests. :: ::
Mrs. Chas. Reynolds assisted Mrs. IIg ••

~;~u:~~o~~te~~~n~~;ba~~e~:~~~~ :5 ::
with Mrs. John Dennis and Mrs. :: ::
J. W. Groskurth entertaining... ••

With ~Irs. Otto Sahs. This meeting will be held Decem- •• ••
Mrs. Otto Sahs enter1ained the ber 10 and there will be an ex- :: ==

Sunshine club last Thursday. At- chang'e of gifts. :: ::
tendance was small on account of •• ••
the funeral of Mrs. A. Franzen Bible 'e;tudy Class. == =:
~nd on account of corn picking. Members of the Young People's :: _::
Mrs. Peter Miller, Miss Erna Mill- Bible Study class -met at the E. •• ••
er, Mrs. Paul Lessman and Mrs. B. Young home Friday evening. :: ::
EmU Miller were guests. The host- Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson of Wis- •• ••
ess served dinner at noon and the coosin, lately missionaries to Chi- =.=. =.:.
afternoon was enjoyed in visiting'. oa" were present and gave very

For Harold Stewart. Mrs. William Wagner wJ.ll enter- interesting reports on their work. =: ::
te~:in:de:~~y~a~fh 'lif;eYF~~~ tain the clUb in December. ~:~S~n~f ~:;. ~~:;;fS~hl::~ == =:
garage Monday evening, as a sur- With Mrs.,H._J. Miner. of ,Concord. The guests also ,sang =: =:
prise for Harpld Stewart ~o is Members of- the Minerva club two· duets. Word was received == :=
leaving th~s week for California. and three guests, Mrs. W. W. from Miss Grizzell~ Thompson •• :=
Games :were enjoyed as:. diversion, Whitman, Mrs.'jH. E. Strnan and who recently le~t Wayne to _go to ;= ••
Luncheon was served by the host- Mrs. Paul Siman, 'W;ere 'entertain- Dulce, N. Mex., to .work at a san~ •• ==
ess. ed Mon~ay at the home of Mrs. itarium for tubercUlar children Qf == ..

'\?r~.O~b:e~~~~ e~terta\ned ~~;f~~~~~:;~!.%~~7!!e~!~~~~!~:~~::t~:E~~~r;z~~~:~~~~~5a IIIIII11 We 'at att" times giv~ you the best 'of Service-Qua.my m~rchahd.ise III'11'111 :Si).
ll1em.. b.er.s of .th.e u D, club Mon- follows: "Oysters," Mrs.'J. S.Hor- her. A letter was also recelverl :: . h..• t, .•.. t '. 'bl . . -. '. s. Free dell'very serVIce ::1. times dally • '. ~:fday afternoon. Mrs. • T. Clay- ney; "Macaroni," Mrs. L. M. Ow- from Mrs. Truman Maucl< of.. at t e ...owes POSSI e prIce • ~ -.. ..
com.b;~~d-chB;rg';!-of e program en; HTliG Firat Th~sgiving," Plainview. formerly Miss Lilli~ == .', t ,," "-"t ·' .. :b-·'·'··.....'-f·s'·fl·'e·d- '- _==
an.d gave an "{'C? Of the. maga- M<S....L. li\",Roe;ea!,d "Qr!,>!!per,. Goldomltl>.,".f..Way.ne".telUng of a ~~ , .: ...·.We.. -rA.n.. t,~OU."ourcus omers, o ..e.,a 1,' ." ,...zme "aJlticle..··,i-~ ts~~Fol'-Buyinlt" :tll:!iS, 1S1ffs.~C.W.Brown. The group spiritual awakening in the -eom- •• ',' ;,'_'1 ',,' ~~:~,,~-,:,-i6:~:, .'"e''''l., _ . - t. " : ••

a. !l:v.g,',' .:by" t~ c_ '::ersian~ ,Yo~ell ~~', ~,'Love's Old Sweet Song," munity in, which she'lives,. Ger-.. , . _ -,._ _ . -, . . - •••••••n""•••"W"'""••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;;
dM.lrza. Th article dealt Wlth ~:rS~.'F~l7.1-Simail pla3~ng the pi" ,aId palil9:~16t WhQ.i,~"now on ;hi2 ;= :;;~;;;;~;;=;;=_;J;;:;_;;;~::,=::::=:===:::::===~=:=::-~=:::.._ ..__.II•••••__ ~.~ .
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S('out Troop :Meeting.
B'ly scouts of troop One held

their regular business meeting
last evening at the college. They
'Harked on tests.

Baptist Societies Meet.
Mrs. A. C. Norton was hostess

to members of the Baptist Union
and Missionary societies Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. C. E. Sprague led
the regular lesson study. ' Mrs. G.
A. Wade and Mrs. Jas. Rennick
took part in a missionary dia
logue. Mrs. Norton Served a lunch
eon. Mrs. Chas. Simpson is host
ess to members of the orga.:niza-

Girl Scout Party. tions at, the next meeting.
Miss Nyeulah Whitmore enter-,

tairH~d Kit) scouts of the patrol of Men Entertain' Women.
which she is sponsor, Friday eve- Husbands of Acme club mem
ning. The young folks dressed in bel'S entertained the women Mon
costumes worn by little girls and day evening. The group went to
enjoyed games. The hostess serv- their Neligh hotel at West Point
ed refreshments. for turkey dinner at 7:30, and at

tended the theatre afterward, see·
ing Al Jolson in "Say It With
Songs." This took the place of
the reg;ular Acme club meeting.
The women will be guests of Mrs.
W. A. Hiscox next Monday.

For Birthday Saturda)·.
Mrs. Fred Ellis entertained six·

teen friend:~ Saturday evening at
a social time in honor of Mr. El
lis' birthday. Visiting was enjoy
ed and the hostess served.

Lightbe.arers in Meeti_g.
Lightbearers of the Presbyterian

church met Wednesday afternoon
at the church parlors. Mrs. T. S.
Hook led the lesson on Indians.
A social time closed the afternoon
and refreshments were served.

At. Dinn('r SundaY.
Supt. and Mrs. -H. R. Best en

tertained at dinner Sunday: Dr.
and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Fanske and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Huse.

L. \V. 'V, Club Meeting.
Members ~[ the L. W. W. club

met at the home of Mrs. Henry
Kay yesterday. The afternoon was
spent in embroidering pillows in
zephyr yarn.

~
.." '. the buyiug Qf Pe~silUl rugs> Mrs. ano -accom~me;t. Mrs.'Miti~;" way~'t,o. tli~;mission:fieldsof_the

.~.,@~.~..~,..,. ~."." .' Jd~,"E•• H.uff.or-d.IS. hostess next Mon- served a sumptuous twoRcourse French SUd,an, in West Africa,
~ luncheon. In two weeks Mrs. F. wrote the class. He Will sail from

G. Dale is hostess. New York City this Friday as a
Altrusa. Club MeetIng.- -- missionary under the Gospel Mis-

Altrusa club members were 00- M. E. Foreign Missionary. sionary Union. Mr. Dahlquist
Social Forecast. tertained Mondl;loy by Mrs. R. R. Members of the M. E. Foreign was in KanSas City. when he

The 'Alpha Woman's club meets Lar.son. A Thanksgiving program Missionary society 'met Thursday wrote the letter. The class will
next Tuesday wiVh Mrs. R. C. was gUven. Mrs. M. L., Ringer with Mrs. W. W. Whitman. De- finish the fifth 'chapter of John

IHhhlbeck. ~d M~s Lavern Larson played votionals were led by Mrs. Robert at the meeting ~omorrow night.
Mrs. ' J. M. Strahan entertains piano selections. The hostess Stambaugh. Mrs. V. A. Senter

members of the Fortnightly Cl.u'll served a two-course luncheon.' In led the chapter from the study
next Monday. . two weeks Mrs. B. F. Strahan will book. Mrs. J."II M. Cherry had

Theophilus Aid meets next entertain. ,charge of the mystery box. A
TuesdJlY, November 26, at the - social hour followed and the host-
home 'of Mrs. Ed. Nieman at Win.:. P. E. O. In Session. ess served refreshments. The
side. Members of the P. E, O. spciety next meeting will be at the home

Rebekahs meet in regular ses· met Tuesday e.vening at the home of Mrs. Wm: Becket;lhauer.
sion at the lodge hall this Friday of Mrs. S. E. Huffard. Roll call
'evening. There ",ill be election of was answered on "T,nanksgiving
officers at this time. Thoughts." Mrs. H. \V. Theobald

The Rural Home society meets had charge of the lesson on" Edu
tomorrow, November 22, at the cational Day." Mrs. ,WIil. Hawkins
home of Mrs. W. E. Von Seggern will be hostess the first Tuesday
fot an all-day meeting. In December.

The DeMolay chapter meeting
was postponed from this- week With Mrs. Paul ]\fines.
TueSday until next Tuesday be- Members of the Coterie club
cause of the play sponsored by met Monday at the home of Mrs.
the American Legion AUXiliary. Paul Mines. Roll qall was answer-

Piano pupils of Mrs. Grace ed on articles frdm the Readers'
Dickson Keyser will give a recital, Digest. Mrs. Mines served lunch
at her residence studio Friday, eon. Tqe next meeting will be a
November ;22, at 7:30 p. 'IlL Each covered-dish luncheon at the home
pupil 'who plays may bring two of Mrs. C. A. Orr.
guests.

Mrs .. Hilda J. Dain, Baptist re
tllrncd missionary, is scheduled to
be in \Vayne next Wec;lnesday and
will speak to the Baptist women's
·societies.. The' place \\lill be an
nounced later,

Mrs. F. S. Berry entertains the
\Vayne Woman's club Friday.
Mrs. E. E. Gailey and Mrs, J. G.
Miller assist. Prof. G. W. Coster
isan v.ill speak to the women in
observanre of Education week.

The !llethodi$t Aid meets this
Thursday' with' Mrs:- Winifred
Main. !l1rs. L H. Britell. Mrs. p_
C. Cror]H'lt. Mrs. L. v,r. Roe, Mrs.
D. H. Larson, Miss Mary Mason.
1\1rs. John Carhart and Mrs. L.
1\1. O\-:en comprise the cdmmit-

. tee,
V,live:> of \Y. 0, \V. members

and husbands of Royal Neighbors
will he entertnined at a hard time
party follov.ing the regular meet·
iog of the lodges next, Tuesday
evening, November 26. Prizes will
be given for. the worst costume.
Refreshments will be served.

Fontenelle Delphians meet De
cember G for a lesson on "Amer
ican Literatllre," Mrs. H. H. Hahn
is leader. Text reports will be ess.
given as f0llows: "Tbe American
Scholar," Mrs. J. T. Bressler;
"Poe." Mrs. R. W. Casper; and
"Whitman," Mrs, C. M. Craven.

The Country club has an eve~

r.ing party this Thursday, Novem
ber 21. at Hold Stratton with Mr.
and Mn'L C. H. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Harrington, Dr. and
Mrs. L. \\'. Jamieson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rollie \V. Ley, Mrs. Clara
Ellis and Miss Esther Dewitz as
the committee. This is the first
of n SHies of three parties.
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THE w:~'YNE HERALD
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r:

rowds Surge ,Tftrough The. St9re~
e public has been waiting for an event like this, judging from the crowd. Seldom have the peo~
of Wayne and vicinity the g.ood fortune of such an immense opportunity to save ... They come

from far and near to save on quality merchandise.

Sixte n Pages 1
Two ections

ICo~.,Ot.tnATEDWIm TIIJ!' WAYNE REPUBLICAN

HURRyrOLKS
===-THE BIG BARGAINS ·ARE MOVING FAST===

Get Ready for Thanksgiving and (hri~tmas
There is a reason for the success of this sal.e-the public got exact
ly what we advertised-the biggest and best values we ever offered.
We have made special preparation to make the remaining days of
the sale ju.st as important as the opening. More bargains have been
added to the list-also some additional price cutting has been done.
Be h.el'e to participate in thisevent by all means. With the approach
of Thanksgiving and Christmas-now is the opportune time to do
YOUl' shopping. You'll save on everything.Sale closes Thanksgiving.

<M 14 '

===::~::m:::::m::z:;.~u:::m::::::::::::::mtt:m::-:::·::ttttm11I;I!t:' ~::m:::::m:tttm::::::~-I Jersey BIGomers I Silks"1 Silk Bloomers I
~ WO(l1en's silk stripe Jersey Ft " Dress .Goods ICompare. t_.l<i~~ we are It
M bloomero--very pOP.. ular for ll. $".00 valueS_Char.meu.se, ..s..elhn

g
WI.the the. K.md you us-;

I
. Itlat crepes, brocaded an.dually pay $~.09- Extl'a value

Wlllter at-- all shades po.pular for fall. at- '. , . ,
40 inches wide, yard- ii

49c $LOO $l.~QO I
...::tt=;:t==~.:i::==~__"i:lli,i"""I.'.:;!Uii

Come
Tomorrow

And _\ll
Next Week

»JAW

..__ .~._------------

Group II
Fur trimmed extra
Now selling at-

$14.85 Velvet and ~oolCrepe Dresses(
--Sizes 7 to 14----

i
.Group III ,ll1:,t rpcened by expreO' W edne"lav~~a new purchase of fine wool and

Sport C!)at3- th~ maleri;tl ..:. vt.'l\'ct dresses. "Loui~a AlcoU"-ju':)t the thing for winter wear. On
al"ne are worth more than uur '])(',i,,1 sale THIS WEEK AT-
Low Pricc-

$5000 S4~98
·':.l-~~~~~~~~--""'-~""13

-
Jumbo Blankets
Big heavy fine cotton
blanket.·If you want a
large one-here it is.'
size 74x84. Beautiful

colors and .$3 69
fine q ua\ity.. • .

Cotton Blankets
Large size double
blanket, fancy plaid
and beautiful colQrs. A
good blanket at $2.50.

Our special $1.98
pnce .. __ .. _.

Part Wool
Fameus Nashua part
wool blankets. Extra
large size. Just arrived
this week. Three inch
sateeti binding, weight
about 4 1/t lbs. An ex-
tra warm $3 89
blanket at.. •

;"-'.'jrJt~-f:

i

Sale On Blankets

You'll Do Well To Lay In A Supply Now
g===-.:llIllll=1I1111111 II i'lii 111I111II1I1I1lI1i .ft 1111111 1IIIIilllit,IlIlll-=i!'

'I Gil'llJ High Shoes Bed Spreads Ii Wool Blankets ~
fi ' ft 100 Dcrcent pure Vln!.D wool ,.ti Size 11 1'2 to 2 $4 OJ valueff' 81xl08 Rayon spreacb Rase, :: blank no fin 1~ lZe I!
Iat -c- . Sl.98 blue, go:d$~.~8colors. 170X8U~ Pri;~~~~ 1 y. 0 I
H=m:::..'"IllIlIllI:....=:m~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-M = I
9 Ladies Gloves Auto Robes Silk Pajamas ::
Ii Ladles silk Rayon pajamas. l!....DLined leather@198-AllwoolfanCYRobos........extraBUthemforxmasExtran
.. gloves. warm, at tl) • I Y i!1• heavy and priced at - good values a.t our price - Ii
:1 FabIic. Glove, 48 -98c A 95 6 50 7 50 l!ij atd' 'J:... i ~1.98 II
blllll".mmIllIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIlllll:lllum=1II11111111111111:lllllIIIIIllllImii

Specials for Thanksgivi, g
(All Prices Good until Thanksgiving)

Our frPRil fruit ami vegetable dep-drtment is the mORt
f.~ompl("te in northeast Nebraska.. Celery, e.auliflower,
oranges, bananas, tomatoe~, green onions, radishes and
c,,·erythins· the market affords.

~;~I~~I~ ~:;;e~u~~ff~e-......... 49c
Swanfdown Cake FloUT- 28
Package , C

~o;;~~r:sdf~~ ~r~""'.~.~.g.ar=.... 21C
Monarch Mince Meat-Enough for 2 49
pies. Delicious quality. 2 lb. jar__ C
;w;~~Ict~tat(.....=Fi.De~t..~.e_rs::~ ~, 24C
Iceberg Head Lettuce- 10
Large size. Solid C
Tokay Grape_ 121/
Finest quality, pound ... .... /2 C
Grape Fruit-Medium size ')9
5 for C
~u~~u~~:es- Fres~..~~: clean.. 25c
~:~~I~:~ ~ran~e":i~'=~arge size 18c

GROCERI]~S

p

Humming Bird l-!o3e r;ilk top to to~. ser-
vice weight. full fashioned . $1.50

Chi:drcn's Union Sllit:J - per suit 79c

C;irl's \Varrn Winter Coal;.n-slzcs 7 to 11
at $8.98 $4.98 $;;.3.;

Sheet:..: reuJy mad":), 81x90, each 79c

Sheeting 81-in. wide, per yard 32c¥AMi.m

Part Wool Dress Fabrics~p:ain or checked
per yard 69c

\\'001 Chl..dlic~ -Imported \vool challie:::;, all
ncw, per yard mk

Vc~\'ctccn 3G~inches Wide, black, hlue,
brnwn and red, yard $i.60
T'lwcling- -part linen. llleached, 10 yds. 98c
Children's I~lbiJed Ho:se Fine qua!., pair 19<'.

A Sale Dedicated To Friend Making
~:::=:::'~llI:!"==.::::llllm..-:m===I:IlIll:::l:;....==-.mmmllllll:··t··=
11 !l .. Iili !ten and Waldorf ft Yacht .Club Edy JuPc D Cigarettes
li Crackers ft Slfted Peas Ii All Kinds

.J.! 9 • ~ New c~op. V."Y lcnJer and I 10 I)kg. carton
E. .... pound box I~mall ~lze, No.2 cans -

~ 27e 3 for 49c i!! $1.19,
!j :::::::=,n::um::u.......mIIlIlIl i m:.'IIllmIll::Il==';;= ii =::::=m==i Specials ft Post Toasties ~ Yacht Club
g~L,"\' other bargains inI Corn Flakes ii Sweet CornH :i Fme quahty Mmneso

J
.

n (ur big 4-pagc circular L~lrge pkg. I('orn., new crop_ No 2 cans

fi that you have. Each lOe 3 for 4ge
11:.-u1ll=:n:::Ill::=IIlmu:-.mllllmllll===;:=l:lIlNmm:IlIIl:..11=IlllIlll..--=I·

Only A Few of the Many Bargains Can Be Quoted Here. Remember, Everything Goes at the Same
Prices As Advertised In Our Original Four-Page Circular Announcement.

~:c;~~,~~ji~~~~;~"E~~-I

No LetUp
10 Bargflin,G,iving!
••8 ••••••••••*••••••••••••••:•••
:.m.~.g.~~ •••~•••~••••'••B.. ..:

i Pure Cane Sugar i
• m5 25.~ound $1 5
!! bag for 0 • • =
• •=With $20.00 purchase or over on =
=merchandise, now selling at an ;
=average ilaving of 25 percent. ;
• , " ,'", '. II
·g••NN.N.;••••=••••••••••••••;~••
,!!I,!!!!!!!!!U,t!f!!",.~~"';!l!!I!U'lL·'!· •

Palmolive Soap Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, Pumpki~.. .Oma,,' Wonder Flour - Makes Butternut Jello
On Sale No. 2 standard qua~-

more loaves of better bread. 48 Per pkg. 5c( cans, pound bag ........,...................$1.89Per bar 5e ity; full pack. A bargain, per Delicious. an flavors,
'Limit ·5 bars to a cus- · ........·::.. ·· ..·IOc " ,IJALO-' FLOUR--Guaranleed to satisfy $1.69 Limit 5 pkgs. to a cus-
tomer. can --- -- .. - . .... _._-- . you. Special' 48 lb. b<ig .. ~omer.

.'



Johnson's Ploor
Wax Special

2 Ib, can 9Sc
lIb. can 49c

Elec. Waxer Pree
for % day with

4 Ibs. Wax
Regal Food

Chopper

99c

These "We8t".Ever" Roasters
will 'save foel aod insure
better.cooked, tastier r08StBa

CompactiDsize.
Fine for roast- S 5
iug chickens, 44
ducks, small -
turkeys, etc.

OVAL ROASTER

~~Wear-Ever~'

Al",ninn,nBOASTERS
with new Iiftingraek ...

Special prices lor
limited time

Cream Whips
with crock

~i9c
TaMe Lamps

Complete
$1.69

10-qt. Waterless
sleam cookeI'

$3.19
Hand Painted
China Teapot

98c
3 only lJsed Cros

ley Radios
$5.00 each

Large crock Mix
ing bowls, five

in set

Hardware Specials

Visitors
Welcome!

Th_ House of
S E'" V Ie E

Be&~nbittl~'S
fuueral "orne

Visitors are alway.s w.et~

come at our establish
ment. So great "have
been the strides made in
our profession within re~

CtlIlt years that an inspec
tion of a mortuary lik-e
ours would be a revela
tion to the average per
son. The modern styles
of caskets. buriaJ gar
ments and vaults are also
intet'estlng, and we have
a repl'esentauve Relection
of them on display.

Seminole Bright
Red Bam paint

OBLONG ROASTER $1.50 in 5's

(three su,es" • 3 95 Plaster Paris
Fine for roasts Book ends
of all 'kinds; .4'95 Paint 'em Yourself

cold pack can- . lSl.25 per -pair
ning and pre-

89c serving. S 522 Dukwik Enamel
2-cell Focusing ROUND ROASTER d,"ies quick

Plashlight SOC per pint

$1.29 JWlI the _ail S 212 Large size Gal-
14-qt.Grey Enam. for pork or lamb vanBizoaedrdivsash

rOB'sts, small
el Dish Pan ebiekena. ducks,

i 39c ere. 4ge
- RCA Radiotrons 3-bladepunchli .~n.~~,~ach, ~a~lJ~~~ O~lU!~~~'KN~~ -29 Pock~8:nives •
I ~ :

i l.W. McNATT HDW. 1\t, .'" ',' " . ::" .. \' "".. . ':" ,It

~~;:.r;% ',Phone 108 . ". '.. ..... ',' .,Wayn~,Nebr. r
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[ "l ifr~-;'!~I~;~s~,O::~I::~SI~s~.~k ~1~ ~B.~e .•j,n~ i.N Cl\rs 1 , .:~~:~:~t:e~~'~.'familY spent, the :::$~l:re.nts.,Mr, and Mrs., Win~ ==;=:;::==:::::::::::::;"-====L-=::==;=;;=I;=;I~=;===I:===:~l:;::~;;:~':::

ro~' ~~igl~~e3 ;~~~ he"e from car-:eYkl ::~~~e~~~~I~,'~, ~~~~ Al::
Y

I::: ::::"::::n;:lday ~~~~~r:~;:~:~:::;tl~~71:::~r~~~~?rc:o~~:?~;~~~~.Ii Wh p'a','y'I '1'1':'I 0"r:'e'n. ! 5~
D. E. F'rq:ncts and,family were .,pe.r, office pbone 120, ol"4tt' afternoon with IvIrs. Louis Ulrich. for Evecett Dale who w~ qU;it-e guests in the Fred Heier h:Jr~,le :: y " ~H

hrl'c from darroll Flr1(!ay. Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Henney Henry Frahm of \Visnel', is ill with pneumonia. November· 10. na ; ....
.. I Dr. C. A. McM~~er,": 4!m~.st. cf.raOm

o
., IWo"w"adnect",S,dtyay, "IoOwf.a,l,aIS.ot., sWp'ee"O~Jtd l'lpendlng some time in the Alonzo· Supper guests.~n'dth~ .Andx:ew , ~. ,and Mrs. Will Dangher;.r == ',; )"{i:(:1 Office phone 51;1restqen.ce '~7. "Soden home. . Granquist home ·.1"ri ay were:'Mr. jDdfamily and Mrs. Eel. Granq\li:1t ... -'j "

,,:.. '1 , " .: .a~9tf, ~ couple weel-ts ~1th the former~s Adolph Bruns' apcnt the after· nnd Mrs, Oscar Swanson and.· antI two daughter.;- spent the {,'1C- :: ~ ::

/I fEd. Telander and N. P. ~ybcrg mother, Mrs. Amelia ,~-enney. be-' noon of November 10 in the Oeo. fami.ly (iJf St. F·raneia, Minn., Mr·s. nlng .of ,NGvembe-r 1-0 In Ow Her- •• . '. ' ....
:: 9f Waltefield" were in:W~Y~e last ·'fore going to Tucson, ·Ariz.,_:,tp Bruns home. E. Granquist, MfsB Mary AUoe, bert Reutel' home. := :~

· iii l Thursday. ~ make their' home. Mr. and Mrs.,·Henry Lage visit- Miss lUa and Fred GUderm-ee;v-e. Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry Witller an,] '1U ww
ill I . Miss. M~ry Le,}vis wh~ teach~s M;r. arid Mrs. E. B. Young went ed in the Art Mann hume T!lul's- Mr.. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and' family were dinner guc~t~~ N'ovem: :: ::
: ~ at Plainview, was here' (or the to. Nor~olk Sunday\ to' ~4",;lst with da;y afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses, son,' bel' 10 in the Adam Saul h(J~ .11I Illli!

Jl'1 ;week-end.. dedicntio~ services \ ~·,o.'i 'he J;1e~. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mill:?r ~pcnt dIlir'oCvheur'll, ALi?ndcodlnRUguhnledar,y MIOlJdvrl~?t'. ~~r'eaanldSO~lr,.s"'nlelrC~~Y,c,.,,,nl."eCt,gl'enrnedt.,',·',.',n l _=.:= ;~
~ I I Miss Glennie Bacon spent Slit- ~Ul..ldaY•. S.. i'h•.. O..OI bUil.d.I..."<:." ,,'aiC.!'. h.~:.' •.~a.".1. week, T.lleSdHY.•....evening ..'.. ~l the t'(). ~ ~ . y,,,, ... ~L .• ".. '-'" lEI.: ~\ prdny a~~·U:>~fi!.:d.ay .\\fiW ~ww~foN~s just be~,n''-"c~~pleteflat Sout~~OI"l-;" . ,r~? Ree~ home. . " the C. N. CJmbb family. - Mrs. day. • :. • ..:~ rl:"t:~~d)i!~h*~~:lj\jJ/i~;!i~p~\;t ~~l:m~~i~~~iO~h~~n'~~e s;~~~~' t~'::e~e~~~~~s14§I~~~;~s~~~): ;:~b:. ~ ir:~:er of H. S. Moses fa:~/n:rI~:rc~O:(I~~·~ldo~~~~n ~:~~nr:~:
Itl iV/(>dne!.l~lay..~j4.hd~.j:UHlr&hy last agq.~ ~t~~':j:' 1 "", ... /,,,.,;;;' .:,',~ ,\ "ql.~~ .~~a J¥+e;yer.' '. . Mr.. a"nd"·Mrs. Will T.est aJ1Q, John G,rimm, the )3.;Jt named of:': ;i
: ~ ~':'-'f:k in.'\ya~n~,.;~~ ': " ': ". ~ ,;~ ; n{f~~., YtI~'1 :~J~b~CI1'i. ~~~ .l1'~~~ "·9~rg~. ~a~<.Jall was a Snullny, daughter, Leora" Mr. and Mrs, St. Lawrence, S. D., were djnTH~r IiIM ...
• '1 , Special (a,~.t't!~tiQn:.~given.· No~'tplk last" Thursdo.y for a visit :Krovember 10, -(llrmer gued In the George Thompson, daughter, Beu- guests November 10 in the Mal'lt :: White Gdld or r.l1Q:: pf rnlJ~A.l" .. :+ir.:',R. \V.: in .:thli' home of 'her daughter, Everett Lindilay home. hth"and son. Howard, Mr. and Benshoof home at Norfonc ... ::
II' .p.hone.f4 1» iuld,37·1: ..

c
Mrs.'L. W. Kratavil. Mrs. 'w. J. Mr. and Mrs: Gem'g'e Wert were Mn; \V E Lindsay and daughter •• Z I 't f 'lbl

:: MI·. and M~·ff. ;I-Iertl1an Lun:d'p~:rg Moptgom€ry, another.,daug-hter,of dinner gu'ests ThUl'~day in the .Mi~~ Fior~nc~ 'Mo~tgomery, wer~ SwallowH Ranllbur. :: Y, Onl e rames, '::
Ii t llnd dnu~'htel', ~ R-l-Ith, were :$Ioux MrR. Sleeper, and Mrs. Maggie DonaJd. Milliken home. business visitors in W,est p,oint , P~ainview, Neb.-· -While uBing his == \ j'11Cludl'nO' lens', satl'sfac- ::
1'1 City visitors Satunlay. Johnson uf Nor-folk, brought Mrs. Marjorie Carol Pfeil i~j spent1in~ last weel{ Wednesday. teeth to lom'len sandlHllTH from his •• ~ , II!/llf:1 .r'. H. Hendrickson went toW(~~t Sleeper here and returned In the the weel{ "wilh her gnwdp:trcnlB, The.B. C. club held its annual pusking mittens, Rolland ~':k'hmidl. := \ aN
o t Point. on business Thursday. He eVf'ning. Ml'. and Mrs. I<::d. Limbay. business session at the Dcan a.ocldcntally swalluwed une of the •• tion guaranteed ::
\'II returned home Friday Mr. i!TI9 Mrs. Harry Robinson Mr. and Mr}1. Fred I'~f:'eg and Trutter home Ii'riday evening. A prIduy objects Rmllt lol1<>"('11 In lll:-l ._~ tEDI

•", ',\,·c. Mabel I'lollo'''a'y \"enl [" ., I ~ ~.,~ :~. ...v anu daug·htp.r, l~voJ)jean! of ~- ~mlly .sptillt la~t week Tuesday covered-dish lUncheon was served. tJU'oat nearly c:trangh'Ig h1m Hn.1iI 1It1
til RiudX City Saturday to flpend tll;' tin, R. D., who had been in Chillj· afternoon in the B. Grone b()r~)('. Officers wer.e elected as follows: was taken to PILunvlCw h()"pltal~ :: GEO J HESS MD··
:: we-elc-f'IHI wilh home folks. coUH', Ohio, stopped hel'e for a Miss Ella H!HI Melvin 131·un~l Pr('siJent, Mrs. Carlos Martin; where an exnnnnatwn revealed no l·~ I . . ,.. " ::
loll A. D. Ad~n and family mQved vir-it with Mrs. C. J. Lund on their spent the afternoon (Jf Nl:vcm\)t·l' vice president, ·Mrs. Chas. Baird; burr, It eVlde!1f]y havlOg paRsed :: ::e: to Lincoln Saturday. Mr. -f'o-dl.'ll return home. They also visited 10 in the. Henry Reinlwld 1101':'('. SI'Cf'.ctary, Mrs. Bernal'd S:plittger- on down his Lhrnat or be,ng dis- :: WAYNE, NEBRASKA I:ilro
.. will opernte un elevator there. Mr};. E<.ln:\ !{emp. The &obin- Mr. and Mrs. 1vT. G. EOIll'nt,> of lJl'l', and .trev.sm·er, Mrs. Henry ch~ged by vl(}lcnt r.()uvhlnr~ HIS .m ' ::
III a r:llFI. Howard Robert30n ami 'Wm; camc Sunday, N.ovember 10, Pilger, spent l:u,t wer;J{ Monday Heinhold. 'fhe treasurer's' report throat 18 very Iyunil1l and 111' can m.m••• III1•••••••••II......all.alll•• II••Ii.II••• III1••••••llIi1••III1.1lI1IBiI1il1l1······•••••1I1111
: ~ ~,(jU.<1 of Beemer, spent Sund.:ly amI remained over last ~eek-end. evening ,in the Pyott Hhudy'Him£' fur the year was read and the club !'lpeak only In a WlllSpf'r. IlDel••••ilU.1•••••••••••• lClIlI•••IlfIl I:lIII5iiIIlIl •••IlI _ ••••••11••
It iI he!t' in the Ralph Roberblon home. --.----.-- William Ste.de, who Ilttl·nd:~ the r.on~titution rcv.iewe,d. Social .._,~_ _ ~_._ _~ _ --
l'J j\ , !vIr. aml MrB. J. H. Legler of North\vest Wayne Wayne Norrrinl, 1m,; beo'I' l:'Jl1H' n.leeUlIgs ftjr t~e .wJnter months Miss Idll Vi.crJ.:"lILZ of Pi('rce, re- 1Il ..,l1Ullllflllllill!l•••IIII1•• I'J~.a.IIM1J11llllI:lJll:II,.II.JlBfI.Il••till••••II••••••••Dt:lmMIIII••••IlIi••••m.lla.-
:: Siou;{ City, vi~lted lal-it .ThurDLluy the past two week.; helping pick were planned: fhts was the last cenUy ac(:('ptf'tl a pORiUun us: . '"
• Il t.t:'re WIth Mr. D.nd Mrl-l ..J. H. F'O;-i- (By Staff Correspondent,) corn. rC~.lllnr meetmg of the club until clerk in the Ahern dry good:; Rture I= II :

~j r:;~:~{:'~~i~~::~~,£~!:,~~~£~I); ~:~:i:~tr~~~i~~C~~:s;~~::: ::~~~~:,:~:~:;~::,,?~~,~~~0UI~!':~~~ "~~~tE;;~:'~eS:d~!~e I~:r;;~~'-.-=:<\---~Ill ~ I'-n th·.. "e.... W,orld) !.:

:! clr~)~~e\n~~~~c(~~d F'~;~:: ~\~~li:~~~ n.f~::I~~O:~~iU;~~3. s~.e~OIl~I~I.<1ay ~~';i\YO ~l:ll'C t~:~~,lD('I~;;;:~l'~I;i,j Mr-; Lloyd Powers f>peot Fri- ii Best
111 ~ mC:l' to visit a brother who i:;; ill Miss Pauline Paulsen lOp,mt home. d:l.v :lftp!'n(l(ln wilh Mr:;. Clarence \\ Q ~'Ii thNf'. Mr. and MrL~. Athr.l r\!~y. I- .
~ • F . d Btl h t I Ttle~(hy last week with :"\!Irs. Will R • •

. :: f'~ ~~~~YO~I:. ~am~~;r~d:Y ~o :;;h~,~ Finn. ~~~iI~v~~;~~t i~U \h~':'C(II~I" I i,rr. and Mrs. George PeterE> .... enew \ : :
~: th!' week-end in the Fred Bartels Mr~. Ed. Owen F1pent Monday home." ' (f ~~;tyn.L lU:it week Monday inSioux y \ I_ YOUl' FUl'C" Woolens a'nd SI'lks, Wh~11 a
" )'OLln. afternoon 'last week with Mr'3. O. "'I 1 ..', c ~

, • jB -'-" r. ani Mrs. Chri:\ Wpil)\(> l:tn,! ]\1i;;R Dorothy WinterBtein at- l' our / -. ".
t<:' !l'Ii:-J:> El.<;a LUNS of· Sioux City . Haag. son, Jack, :-pent the f'vening tended a football game at Laur~l ) cleaned by us, are cleaned by the best
,", ,nmc F'1'lJay to spenu the week- , .. Mr. and Mrg. Gus Wendt SPf'nt No b 10' 'I 'tl I" , ,,, •

II d d F 'd I Ih W ~ homvee
m

er lIl.le I yu • IIli Y i"l'iLi~l-". Soles r.:; ia
: I ' I . th Id It I ~",.Ii I end with her sister, Miss Alwine )urs ay an -In ay n e . ...... . J " c ennIng so vent In e wor (oes •

• I Luers. :?:a.ck home. Mr. and ·Mrs. Harry r:,1il'd :lor! f.;[):~S·F~daJy· ;;~;r~I~OOann~i~~il~r;; \ • J > ' , ,.. _,'

',' ""'.'." Constance ("erndon of Caz,.. Mrs. S. W. Elder called Frtday f '1' t • ~ not do damage to the fabri.c and does
.' ." '1 ami y spell lhe aftC'T"llll(l!l of No- J.'. O. Martin. ~..

II roll. S.I.1ent the week~end: here with In th.e Elhardt. Pospishil and Ra:'1 v b )0' th C! P . 1 f· t f d th I
:. hPr pnrent':i, Mr. and ·Mrs. C. C. Perduc homes. h~:e~r HI e -' ~:1.,.;. .:1'n Mrs. Albert Milliken and family II: no - a e e co ors. II! .

II Jit'rrH!lm. ' MI. i:mo Mrs. Irvin VaWkamp Mrs. Georg-e Stc('lC' spent ~('~.1~:~~i~~~h~~:.noon in the i: :
: C. D. Stratton of Neligh. wasin ~ent Friday evening in the Carl week WCdlWsd.'ly aHn:1()(ill \;il!l Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bealewel'e I III Bring them in folks, Let us clean them for you. )I

fJ Wayne on business Thursday and II'revert home. her moth('!', Mrs. Sar:lh H,,:-;tf"Ltci', Sunday dinner guests in the Seth \ I - N

•
'. als~ vl;{ited his bl"other, 'K O. Mrs. Will Kieper called in th~ . W 'I: :

J 1 P I 111 ayne. lVlarride home at Carroll. \ 1. JACQ S .~ S1l'Cltton. ' 0 In au sen and Ray Perdue M lJ'E
~ Dr. L. F. Perry, dental office Ihomes Thursday. and \a~:d·s~;'~l ~~11~:1;(~~1~ (~~~;lli:~~~: ~ir~~: ~n;1 a~t:S;n~~nH~f~:::~:;~~:~ i f~('~l~e." .' ~:~~i~p~. :

ovpr Mines Jewelry' Store. Sp~-! . Harvey SW,arworth. was a Tlles- Novemb 10' U I r 1 ,. rI
.. d::\l flttenUon to X.ray,diagnosis. <.lay guest I.ast \yeek III the W. l-l. ~ h er - ,111 le;, (Jll fl .... )- 10 in the Curtis F'ootJ.home.: :
• P"one 88. 5191f Ech\enkamp home. mar orne. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VahIkamp - MODEL CLEANEn.8f ..

M Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Corn),!, "no! "penl the evening of November We do all kinds of shoe - ( "no' -,
a Miss Dorothy, Miss Eveljl'n and r. and Mrs. Gus Test of family spent thn afternoon of No ' J h F Bk· •
-'llI Walden Felber went to Lincoln Wakefield, spent Thursday in the b O' ~ • ~ l(J jn the 0 n . a er home. repairing', quickly and : :.
tl Friday eveniUlf to speno the Frank Longe home. ve~te~] III thr:: Anlln'v: C-l':ln- Mrs. August Wittier and chUM efficiently. .. 108 !\tIain St, Phone 463 Wayne, Neb. ~
~ wf'f'li.~enJ. . • The John Rabe children spent qu~ orne. drCll spent Thursd~y afternoon in - .-

~ Mr. and .Mf&. C;, O. Mitchell the afternoon of Novem'Oer ]0 in and rfa~~~y ~~:~t";~~nf',"~~~~~illi;~; w~r~ea~~~t~r;r~d~~~Si~~~h:(\f Work guaranteed. : /;J 5
,vent to Oll'tei\1"'Sat.urday to spend the Fran];: Litz home. N~vember 10 in the- Aniln.'w (;r:Ul-1 v,,"akefield were Sunday dinner " Electr'c : ====::f:

s i~;m~~,~k~~~~e.~ th.e hO)'ne of the we~;·qT~~da;C;~:ingang~es~;l:~qU~~.hO:~i Mrs. Geotge Bruns gl~~t.Sai~d t~rs~'F~~dMW~i~~e:O~~~l' .' I j: '~:
!II Dr. Young, dental office up" Mrs. Kate Carpenter. t th ft Sh Sh I- -I!:I M R d 1 spe~ e?- e!"noon "f I\'llvcr:lbcr' son, LeHoy, spent' Thursday eve~,." .0.e ,Op •••••••••••••••.•••••••• 11•••11••••••11••.••_ •••••••••••••••• IilI •••••••••• II•• IIII~
!II stuirs..J8,..Jw.,:u~~~~l,q~'.I'"~p~.aL... '_-r- ....~s.. u ..~ P~ K;.a'y' ~pen~. U~e 10. m. the von Seggern Bro:-i. hume lIing in the Henry Wittler home. .... ._

tf'nUon !;iven to extraction of weeK-end ~~& her pa~ents, Mr. W·
tef'th. Pbone 307W. m27tf Ilnd Mrs. Frank Longe. near lsnClr., . Mr. and Mrs. August Wittlr.r L; W. Rrata\'ll, Proprit'tor Le Th II Id p. y S .

~ Kenneth Echtenkamp, sun of 'Miss Clara Nickols spent Sat~ Mr. and Mrs. ~~arlos l\?urtm a~d and family spent the afternoon ·)1 t e era rlDt ou·r tallol\ery
;; MI'. aDd Mrs. Ed. Echteilkarnp of urday and Sunday last week in daughter, B:JnDle .J.o. sp~nt ~()- November 10 in the Curtis Foote ----- ---
"1 Wayne, has be~n quite ill ,"vith the .W. ~.. Echtenkamp home. ~er:~e;'~~n~.Wakefield WIth MIS:'! 11ome. .11".1'111"."'1111I151 .....31111.1'11111••• .11••••••••••••••••••••• 11111•••,.""'... I!IIJ'lI"••••••••••••••_ ••••••• IIII••••II••••••I!III.1lI
II pl1t'umonia the past week. MISS MIriam Johnson of Evans- . <:; Mr. and Mr~. George Peters and : •••• III1I1••III1U'l'•••SIlD.....,II•••II••••••••••••••UI•••••••••••••••••••II.fI•••••••••••••••••••• I'JII.IIlJ!IIJleJ.lltlIiiJR.

: Mrs. Marion LaBounty returp..ed ton, Ill., was a supper guest of M~r.a~~d ~s. I~.ll~ ..)C!~l;1t.C n~d family spent the afternoon of N.J~ .I
II" ttl her home at Norfolk Friday Mrs..Harry Kay November 9. . 1'8. Ie (,r 'LDlcm~ ~ vember 10 jn the Robert Rogge:l-
... nfter ~pending a few days here Mr. and Mrs. Vietor N-eison o"f ~r~~ ~(~rf~;~ernoon of Novemhpr bach 'home at Altona.

'=. v.'lth Miss PeaiiJ. Rutherford. Oa~land, were guests November Will Seider's of V~n Tn,,:-;ell, 1"...M,o.nrk· SanCld,uIIMeras·ndv:~,:~.earndulMrlcrbs,.
'!' !I--'l:iss Florence Beckenhauer who ]0 In the Claude Weeces bome. WI'" .lV.

: t<':":lc!Jes at Lyons, spent the week~ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr ~nd sP~~~1 :a~:wa~()~Vt~:' i~f(i.~~~l~,~~) Ed. Smith spent last week Tued-
I!I end here wi'th her parents, Mr. Hon, LeRoy, spent Sunday ;~fter~ 'm tt B . t h " , . - JI·ty evening in Lhe August Wit-
III nnd Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer. noon last week tn the J. H. Spahr e. alC( ?me. . Uer home.

Miss· Martha Fischer spent the home. Clifford Ll.ndsay r:nd MorrIS Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winterstei!l
wf'ek-end here with her parents, . ~r. and Mrs. AdoJ!Jh Claussen Lindsay of Wm:--;ide SPf'~t tllp (l~t- and daughter, Betty Lou, spt'nt

~ Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer. Miss VISIted in the George [;t uter home :~~~tO~i~l:ov~~;:('~10 ln the I',\.'- Fl'ida~ morning ·in the H. W. Win-
Fischer teaches at Lyons, Neb. Sunday and Thursv evenings y ". . te!'steln home. Betty Lou r,>

Miss Wilma and Miss Marian last week., fa~i~~'a:~r~r;~le~~~Olr~ l~l~~erI-~~~ mained for a week"s visit with hf'r
Clarlt of. Lyons, came. Friday eve- ~r. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe aLd man Heinemann home th(' ('ve-
ning to spend the week-end with chlldren were Tuesday supper ning of November 10.
their sister, Mrs. Ralph Robert- guest.s last week in the J. H. Mr. and Mrs. Err:met·t B"lird

. Spahr home. went to Norfolk lust week 'rues-

fa~i~~ ~~dw~:~· ~~~~,kc~~:ffW~~l~ ite~e~I:!; ::~~::n~e~f9~:i~g~ 'i:~ day and had their son, Dea.n·~; t on-

nesday of last week and visited Frank Spahr and Hans Madsen si~l~e:~~e~r~~a:-I.d~~.Sud':"n and

over ~~unday with Mrs. Alvina hO~;~ ~~e·Mrs. Herbert Reuter Miss Bernadine Waid of Wi:-mer,

I{~f:~. W. R. Lnunt and baby rc~ and daughter, Dorothy, were Wed- ~~e~~e 1~~~m:~e~O(~~n~,~~H'~Vf:nil!g
turned here Friday after visiting nestlay dinner guests of Mrs, Kate Mr. and Mrs. Loui~l ~~c:I~ll~tr HrHl
the former':,! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter last week. Mr. and Mrs. Victor l(nie~,('1J('
H. C. Peterson, at Norfolk for a Miss Margaret, Gustave, '::i:g- spent the evening of Novpmbf't' 10
fpV! dRyS. worth, Leonard and Raymond NeJ- in the Walter Ulrich hnm('.

dr~~~no~· '~h~~~~ergi~e:u::ti~~,: ~~lf~~~n6~~:Yh~:~.ing in tl'e esM~:~l'FI~~~~~~,~:~)~~~ ~~~ ~;~~:~~
hefore the Stanton cotmty wom- M~I~:(~ld}y~~~. ~~~~; L;:i:,;;:~ end in the home of her parent:;,

~~~~ ;;Ut~hi:~;~~~ at Pilger Fri~ were Sunday dinner guests in the M~r~na~dM~~~;.}<~~:\~)"P~~~~~i'n ::lnd

B:~i~a~,~/'~e~~I:.n~l-l~a~e~~t~~ WM~· a~~h:~~a:~d~~7~r enter- daugbter, Bonnie Jo, werE' d!nnei'

fk!.turday for their home aftcr ViR~ tained Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Vahl- ~~::t~~~Si~~eF~(~Y ~~~~~g~OInp

; ~~~~;;~~ l~et:ie~fd3;::a:::. ~~Jrn:~:~~tief~:~~::;~:: ~;~h:1ry1~:Li~;:~;;£i:~~:
Mo., arrived last Thurssday to daughters spent Sunday evening' ning in the Louis Schulte home.

... ~~~~e~e~n~a~!~~~;: ~~:: ~ld;';: ~~S~e~ve~j~ ~rin~eI1~as B~:~ Mr. and MrR. Ed. Lindsay antl

who ha!l been quit€ ill, i~ improv- there. ~~SSa:;~~~~~~eo~~~;~~:~):~~ ~ge~~
inp,-. Mr. and Mrs. George Reuter· the Coos, Bowers home neaT" Pil-

rie~r~O~~:':e~: ~~dS~~~ ~~;; ~:reM~~~d~~s:U~~~e:~~nw:~:. ge...

_ ~~i~ar. t;o~~=l::;i:gG~~r ::I~~~ ~~~;/!~r~f?~~:~\:~:~E::: ;~~:r;hr~~:,~~~~:~~;~'::~~~
: ~:~t1~~~rovi~~e:t~~~;d Mrs. Fort- family. 'Mr. and .JJIr-s. Will Ro'! :;.' ~O~m€ the evening of Nnvem

: Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones ar- and daughters, George .Bush QnP Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg anLl
l!ll rived hOme last Thursdav from ,Miss Lottia Bush were Sunday family" and ME. and Mrs. Adap1

Pasadena. Calif.. where ,they at- ~~r~~e~uests of Mr. and Mrs.' Ray .Reeg· and family spent tile eve-
... tended Lhe funer81 "Of' the' former's ning of November 10 in the Her-
~ mother. Mr. and Mrs. H: J'.··Fel- John :Fulmer of Los An.,gelE:9. man Reeg ,home. ' !
~ ber met them In Omaha. Calif., visited Jast week ;her:e with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lange-l
" M~~&f.\¥):f!.r,J~1;J~f'~~·'i~~: ~~J)ria~Q~~in~· F~dHy~S.s~~ Jl\~ie.r "Of OS~Qnd, w.ere djnner:
:. Mrs. .. a 1<::Ql'ovtYB,)' :~", urn i' :rs.~·' f'," d d will a t ~ ti ; guests in the 1141'S. Julia Lage
III . D., vIsited from Wednesday until a ew ays aD. re u . ere home November to. Mr.' and Mrs,

: Thursday last week here·lo the be~~~ !:~n~e':i,"i!'"~ikln""left _ __. -=--_-:-~
Sunday for R,?cl>est.!r, Mlnn·,ithe FtO:li'~ Rn«>e'" I!
.1atte~, to, :undergo a ,~oltre OPtl~· . "'~~EMONU't}I 0 I
~~~j::' :~:~:rt~~':~ g: - .heJ'=~S:I:tae,rir:~}~ur
par-ents.;,:.Mr.. and Mr.9~' I~ ·E. ~lig. "~:..~e~o~ath:tJ~:~~~:

Mr. and Urs. A..' .T•.,Heck qf fully pl'rfcJ:t

Turtle Lake, N, D., visited fr<lm 'Complexion
Monday Until SatlJrday la~t ;.y,~k.

,here with t~IQttllr'sBis~r; .1rs,
Charles McConri~IIo'They w,,~t

~i.~~.r.to T.~,B t<l ~d: tli.
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$75

Heating
How."

Heater for burnine
Anthracite Coal

Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad.

tal illne~ an~ AWw:alf of our bc~
loveil. 'Wife! and 'motner: ,A. Fran~
zen and children. .

without

Waste!

With Cab and.BQX.,
Priced right.

1928 Essex Coach
In perfect shape. Finish is
first class and the tires are
good.

Motor has ·tfflen overlla\lled
and works perfect.. Good
tires, finish and npholstering.

1927 Chevrolet Coach

1927 Ctrevr91et TtuCk

Repainted and in the best -o.f
shape. Two to choose from.

Futly equipped and in the
best of shape. We have two
of these to chQosefrom.

1927 Chevrolet CtJupe

..._--._",,,..;,"

Heat

$55

VECTO

Heater for burnihe
Wood Only

considerable

the

o. S. ROBERTS

The NewVecto Heater

HWe do Nothing Else; thau why we know

the expense of

That's when

$35

\yood. Truly economical!

Ol1t

ellough to keep the whole house

w:nm anJ comfortahle-and yet it

«at::; a light meal only of coa1 or

HEATER shows true worth.

fue!.

J
UST plctur~ to ,"oUl'self one of

tho"e cold, cold day" \I hen a

con"3b.nt heat IS deSlrcd~" lth-

Here is a Heater that is both good-looking and effec
tive. It comes in porcelain enameled finish, is equipped
with an extra large door for feeding lar¢!, chunks of wood or coal, and
all l'ntirely tietachab!e top. The very. b!,st model "old. Guaranteed to
h·,,,t Irom 2,000 to 8,000 ctibic fe"t of s~ce..

Heater for burning
Coal and Wood

Plumbing

The newlywe:cl.S, w~!=;e :~npeavorin,lf. r" "Card Of ,Thanks.
to keep,'the matter 'secret but the '\ye ~"h to thank the many
notice of the license- having been neighbOrs and other friends for
printed in the paper in an adjoin- their kindness. sympathy and flor~

ing COU..'lty, the neWs leaked out. al tributes at the time of the fa-

All Cars Listed Subject to PtinrSale. \

YOUR PRESENT CAR TAKEN INTRAIJE
ON ANY USED CAR. .. .

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
With G. M. A. C.

Chevrqlets, Fords, Essex, Ton
Trucks, Sedans, Coupes,Coadtes,

Tourings and Roadsters.

We have taken in alarge number of wonderful
Used Cars on these new sixes. Theyarec(}n
ditioned properly and pri~ed right. I

Space will only permit the listing of a few -cars
but we have Used Cars to satisfy you at the
price you want to pay.

USED CARS FRO .."

$25 to $500

·(l1fVROLfT Sates. ;and.s~
WAVNf,NfB.

Fully equipped undhas
oversize tires.

1926 Ford Roadster
Repainted, ml(l we have gl~."

en this enr a thorou~)1 goi.i:r.g
over. . .'.,

Good di~c()unt on this car
though it j,; a late model.

Like llf'\v-only a few thous
and miles 'on it.

Fillj"h anrl upholstering like
new. The tires and battery
are good and the motor has
been \-vorkf\d over.

1927 Che.vmf:et Sedan

1929 Plymouth Sedan

1929 Chevmlet Coupe

1928 Chevrolet Coach

WAYNE HERALD,THlffiSDAY, NovEMBER 21,1929

Over a Million New Chevrolet Sixes Since January 1

(ofyel.IAuto Compan~

Plano 'f.uning, Voicing and
Repairing

Martin L. Ringer
Local agent, Wayne and vicinity,

F'armers l\hituat Insurance
Company of Uncoln

"rrite farm property and town
dwellings at cost.

Cavanaugh &Mcfachen
Insurance, Loans
and.RealEstate

Ahern Builqing

Phone 320W Wayne, Neb.

~'1'~':W!~~VI ~jli IS~Il';'·< I"l~-f~ :1J!J..l.:.::. ...;.!.~·Hl,,~.l; . DII,' ,; ';~lllu.:.nlt:d tlle·Cl1ildN:~1\,ito'12ai1qy"lt'l1tt;gum. stead of ",pronouncing I It·l).e, namesi be':held ,in\iLinc!oln November 28
,;,,~~l:, :u~"nej ,~IIOO·;H{!J ll\.lIrnl'J1!j1-1 ea~'F'l'Ogra.'It'GaMe~l\ver~\-pl~y'eiC; ~""!:::i ofth bidaJ ty and the bride anq 291899

rt., Oru . N t- 1A· - t·' 'D Bell Harvey who attended sobool groo~ r~plied~~~~e~. sir,:' ih st.~d .' Mr~L~A.I,Fi. Bronner;f Minne-
:_.' ':,- -0 selv~ "'vftl,,~na ImlS,.~C~:' ay at O'N(1~1l::lha~1)e~dlled ht:'the of ''1 do." After the ceremoO'Y·'Rpflli.<:l, is,a'guest'of Miss Maude
" ,!I, I ,~~, ,!'. , . " '- - j fitgt grade. _ the 'group adjourned to the bride"s Tne'Iter and other friends.
" U~\dio "'iII Bring Weekly CQnce-rtB' ed the ·S'taI1fbrd achievement Arelene lTIrich has_ been Qbsent home. which was a PQor shncl! .~Vilbur, son of Mr, and Mrs, D.

}.

' by \\'lllter....•DalDroSChON"!'Oth.. tests. The pupils have ,a~BO had from stlhool this week on account about u mile away. The. scout S. McVicker, died November 21,.
tOr News of Week. completion tests in English -and of illness. lenders Went, too, and gave t.hc 1~99, at the age of 5 years,

Ashort pl'~~am-w~s given in hY~h~ne~lass has completed 'he vi:~e':,'"s~:~ 1:.:r,,~0\~::c~~~r~~ b':~~eani~:~~;:o;'i,"tfs~~,~;,y~OI\vcn, Si~~~ JeiG ~~;~~~ ~~s I::'o;~~~
the Wayne high school assembly book on geography of Nebraska keeping \vith Booh: wee1c. t ion for leader."! \va:~ ·held.at the an(1 Winside twice each week.
o~ l\.'[onday. Nuvember 11, tot Ar- and is 'taking lip laboratory worlc Second Grade. Hoosevelt hotel in Nc\'.r Orleanti .The Ladies,' Aid of the Pr€sby-
nustlC~ <In,y., To open the program The grade plans to observe The girls won the health chores from November 5 to 9.' Inlel'lla- .terian church plan a box social to
the gll·~S·"gl;€ . club 'sang "Keep Book week. contest by one point last month. Uonally knn,,\·n WaHlen were pres- be held at the home of E. E. Reed.
on ~Oplll. rlus was followed by LLoyd _Dotson and Merle Beck· Vifiitol'R the pa~'lt wepk were Ml·s. cnt to SIWult, among them (wing' Mrs. Glyde Oman who was tak-
a ta k by ~rof. c. g. Wilson. head ner were absent last week. Leslie Ellis, Mr~, B. F. Strahan Dame Cath('~'inc Furse of EngM ell to Omaha for medical treat~
of. the biology department at the .';' ~ d and Mi:1:~ Mabel Stamm of 'Vinne~ land. directot'\(lf thE' worlJ Imrcau mC'nt some time ag'O, is I.mprov-

1 \Vayne Normal. ·Prof. Wilson is ,~4'-Vel1th (.ra f'. bugo. . of girl SCo.uts and girl glliJt~,.;. Mrs. illF;".
\- commander of the local post of The pupl1s of. the. seventh gr~de Dick Ellis celebrated' -hiR sevM F. Lewis -Glade of New, York, l'e. He.l'rtlan Mildner went to Oma-
f th~' Amel"ll'tln Legion. He spoke hygi'e~e class have b:en ;:;t~ldYiUg enth birthday November 13. ; He gional director of Lhe League of hn WhNC lie will receive treat-

, "~. conct'rlllng' Annistke day and the _heart ,a?d the cll'cul~tlon of tl·t'uted the pupils. Women Vott'r"s, {]fid Ml'~:. Ida R. lnenl~ for his health for a few
what it lI1ean:~. b~o?d. Wilham Mohr brought II Thuse absent last week on 'ac- Harrington" n:eculive ~lirl'ctOi' of lluy:•.

On TUt.'sdny Kathryn Kemp wid ~}ig. s heart to ,school to. be stud- count of illness Were John :Q¢,rry, the American I-lome Malter:o;. C. H. Bright's father died at
(.)f ~ll'r Lnp to Omaha during the led. . Wilmer F::llis, Irene Haberel" -Mar- The fivc-yt,'a..- lh'v(')opmcnt. plan Cl"and I:->land and Mn-l. Blight left
J~lhlle(', The . ~ommercl~1 claRses have garet Larson, Robert Thies, J: M. in scout wt;I'k was pn'sclllC'd to from Win:->ide to join' her hus!}fJ"l1d,

A pcp mt'('Lin,R was held in the been flXlIlg stenCils fo~ I he se\!- Pile, Vera Ma('-, Mills and Leah ::'hc J~alier~ Jolm D. H()(;k('f,~]kr who wa:, already there.
assembly N'lve-mbel' S beforE' the enth grade ,newspaper, 'The Bllg'- Young. hl1:'1 recently gi"en $1:iO.OllO fill' J" C. Gihlcl'rJleeve recently rnov
game \vith South Sioux City. lel'." fol' tIus week. . Tile students have bren rJtlldy- scout wurk. 'fhp inl,('..re~;t in df'vri- f'd into the hOI me recE'ntly huilt
Spel'clH'~ W~'l'e given by H, K The ~rt class has be('~ given ing· health programs. . oping- f-lcoutlng among g'irl~~ h:ts by L . .T. Hansen. JURt wC'!:!t of thf'
HoHlt'!' and IllPlllbf>l·s of the foot~ work W1tl~ wa.ter colors thlH. w~e~. KiJld('..~art('n. gTown so rapidly that M J'. Hoc!,:['- J. \V. Masllh residenc£'.
ball t('nm. The ge.lgraphy clasg ha:-; Ju;;t Th~ ki,nl'lergarten pllpilg :11'(' felIt'" made thi.'\ gift. in onl.-.)· that Pmf. tf, S. Conn received a

Lavern F.niJC'be.n played the ns- c0':llp~eted ~he St.lll:Y . of Great busy l!1aking Thanksgiving decn-11caLi.!nl might Ill' trailled aml lhat m('g~age from Indiana telling of
sembly march tlllS week. Bn~am and IS now tal{lng up thl' rations. These udd much to the they in turn mig'ht orgllnize til{' the {}path of his mother. He left

A radiu W:lS in:;taHed in the as- stUdy of France. attractivenes::! of their room. giris and give Ihem tiH' al!v:1nlaj;'(' imlllcdia\.ply to attend the funeral.
,.: fiembly last Fridny so Ihat the Sixth Gradf'. The children observed Armisti('(' of scout WOI'lc A number from Winside went
:'~ )';I:ldt.'nts could hear the musical The nf'W atljustment qf se-at:> in day by playing, patriotic games. t.o Sioux City to nttend the fif-

plogram gIven by 'Valter Dam- the sixth grade room 'h3~: made A great deal of sickness pre";lil- Ea•.ly Davs in teenth wedding anniversary cele~
rosch. thre<.'tor (If the New Yorlt the fltudents much more eomfort- ed among the children. J br:lttnn of lWI". and Mrs. L. S
sympholly Ill'ehestra every Fl'iday able. Betty Sund waR absent fot· aWe' t :r';t~t-,dham.

A tf'ach('rs' meet.ing was held The sixth gra('crs are making \veE'l~ on account of ton;;iIiti~. She aYJ1f~ 01111 Y Vice Pr(,:'lident Garret A. Ho-
Monday :tff('l' ':dlOl.)l. postt'rs for book week. A play is has returned again: hart (Hed at hil"! home at Putter-

('l~nun:rdal Nob'g. being planned by the students and Betty Pile and Melvin Frnnzpn From the Wayne Hf'l":}ltl for Nn- ~:,m. N. J .. November 21, 189.9. In
The typing' C'las~es Rl'e progress- several student~1 nre giving book have been ab:'lcnt all week because vember 23. ISDn: hi~-l death the nation lose~ one of

ing- nk,'I..... Sp('f'd tests ~ave been r.eports. ThE' public library has of illness. F:. B. Y(l\mg arrived hOlll0 from iL:l ablest men.
g-IV.C'n on now and praellced tn:l- loaned two large postE'r~ for use Leo Harvey is a new pupil in n visit il;l Chic:l.g"o. A rule l'ecenUy went into ~f-
V:'I,al., during book w('ek. the kindergartf'n. Rav R('ynolds i!1 ill aL lJi~~ 1In111(' f<:'rt whel'.ehy pa~sengerfl' to Sioux

l:ornl hy (;J1der"lN:v(' wrote si~~ Maty Ella Pile nnd Peggy Stanl€'~' Gamble celebrated his here 'wilh· hmg fever. Citv hom tmvTH-l between Norfolk
tyelgh,t wortl:~ :l minute on drIll Strahan are out of ::lchoo~()n ac~ birtl1l1ny Thursday, Novembpr 11, F;d. Haym(lwl :,P('ll! a ff'w day:: and .F.mt'rson must change CRrs
r,1Utf'nnl. count of chicken pox. llnd candy nnll popcorn were 'f'n- with fl'if'nd~, at Dakota ('ily. at the lalter place in the after-

Mnsic Notes: The. English c1as~ i~ studying jOyc'd by all. H.r'v. D. C, Mnnlgnmr'ry h'ft for noon.
?ltrs L. \V. F.nf~ visited the the parts of speech. They are _ __ __ a vi;;it of ten in the eelS!. A number of new students en-

fOllrth grade musiC class. Work getting word pic~ures to represent '1' k T . - Judgp Allen Madison, held :l. rolled at the coUege here for the
is PNlg1"i~ssing·, on the O}1eretta. adjective~ used in poetry. The a -es raltllng short Lf'rm of district Cllllrt 0)\(.1'(' winter tl'rm. The enrollment is
"O'Hara finn." Leads un' being pldures represent th(> words ns A ~ I I 1\lrs..J. L. Nl'bon of Mitchell, expected to l'each..350 fur the term.
ch(\~l'n this WE'f'..k. Ithe pot't pmn.neo th{''ll1 to be lIBed. ~ uront .....leaf e-r S. D., vi~itf'd Iri£'ntls in Win1hk. T'/.-entyeigllt coun.ties.of tht" state

:\thll'he Nutes. Paul Young 'and We-Itlon Haat~ Mrs. George Cort '...;rigllt of ~inllx :1C'ntl ~ltudent:-l here.
Tll(' \Vnyne Illg!1 RChoo.l ~oot~1l1 havt.., charge of the history cIa!1."!. Mis!'> Marion .To Thpobald .\tt('I;~ls City vi)--,itetl 1l'ielld~ hrn' lllt':pa'lt _Mr:.;. Maj·y N'et:""tlham of \Vin-

tf'am played t hp Snuth SIDUX hl.gh The cll,lRS is using maps of th(" Two Nation!lt M('(\tin~-:-s wed:. ,;ide, WIlS culled to Sioux City "by

~ ~c~~':~.,,",~~t~~"t"te7·mand lost w,th ;~~~~"a~~~~u~~~:;,:~~'tcsof ex, in the .Soulh. Vi:r~r~;, C;;p,M~:~'I~:,/I~~.,::~n~ve~1~~~I:I1~~~~~\~tf~~~~e~:~t1~~o~:~,;~~~
TI1(' tllll('hdown f~1r Wayne was Till' sixth B, arithmetic class is 'The girl ~Icout national training In Iowa. from I;nt SprlngH, Ark" ",.here

m~d.1' by H(,l'bt~rt I E'l'ry. after re- stUdying- multiplication of deci- wct>ks itt Camp S'almcn, llf!ar F.1i- J. R. Co()kll~ moved int,) tJl(· tllt.'v hat] llet'11 for benefit .of his
(,f'I~l!lg a r~'nalt.y of. flve-. yards malE!. Pupil~ are learning- how to dell La .. and thc national ?"irl building oner' \1.':£011 aCJ .'l 111ltdl(~r heallh. '.
whwh I,·ft ~Vayn,(' wlth the ball point off arid multiply dl'cimal:~. scm'lt Il'uderR' convention in r-:~w ~,hnp at. ":'insidl'. .
nnd Ihn·(, 1~('hf"S to go. for ~ Verba Berry received th£' highest Ol'lc.l1ls, La .. Wt'rr of much inte\"-! The hnwhts .of f'~vthmB 1~l(Ig-(' 'l"l'al'lr('r and M~rchallt \\'pd.

touchdown fill' f'xtra pOll1t, was gl'ndf' in arithmetic the paRt weelt esl 8l1t1 value to Miss Marioll Jo pl~ns tu C?l-l'l·talll 1llI'ml!(,l'R ot th£' of I~'IJ1~a~.'ir:e~f ~~l~eq~li~ll~tl%\~i~~:
~:~~~~~~ by Df'nn Hugh('~ o'fl a run I<'lnh Grade-.. . l'helllmld uf Wllynp. who nlT~ved W:;I~;~de s~~~t~tt'~()~~.I,"~~·tion of the and Mis;.! Wilda Miller, teacher

S('nior 'Noh's, Health po'lters were flnlShN\ by home Sunday of last we~.nfter 'V'Jman Surf!':] (' ;l:'1'-\ncbtjnn will h(,1'(', reccnLly were wed at O'Neill. '. _ .1 r _' -<>11
The U S. history class gtudied the art class this week spending about a llIonth 111 the ~--,-.-----g-,------- --- ---+------, --- _ -._-~- '_ ' ",~ ',__ .;1;1

the historv and event!> of 'Andrew The class chose for its sh1gan, south. A.bout IfJO scout - tiers , -."1 • .IQIIKuillii.lleulll•• II••••••••••••••••••IIII _ _ •••'Jut'k:'1on';; ·administration. Students "Our Room is a Pla9c for Busi- from all parts of the co:m y were :IlIMII!lI:IUIIIIDII!ll!lIl11l!iIUilBIlID luilllllllll.ma•• IIIJ1M•••••••~. ..... I ':'

~.- hav\' aIsI) studied the personality ness." Now each child is respon- pl'csent. • •
~, and chill"adpr of Jackson. Inter- sible for his own good behavior', In the tr:J.ining week at Camp : S :
I. e,ling ,·"m·nt top;'s were report- The pupils al'" planned 10 change g"lmpn the leadp," were given op' : S l. I' LJ d ( 1', .:
; fOd on la.st Friday. The first of the buU~tin board twice a \\'eek portunity to select one flf the I" . rae .

the wf'ek the ('la~~ studied the an- on Wedne~day and on Friday. course~, .offered, trumping and M peCI8 se a .
nexati,m lIf Tt'xas Now pupil>; The langllage cla!'ls has been trailing, camp adVising, gcneral g - , ,_ :
o'''~l",l,ing the' co,,,cs of the ~~a~t,~~~;::,~~:I~la:r;~:~; ~;n~,~uonnt~ ;,~~;'rb'~:~~~;':l~~~C~~, I;'~~l~ ;::;~!5 ."!"',' _. ,.' '.' ., .:
M~~~~a::ll;~~~·S rlass has just stud- of thE' other grades during boo};: G to 10 years. Miss Tht'obaid, I!'l _ II

.• ~ ipd t1w chapter on force which in- wee-k. who was the youngest in the : :.
('111(\(':\ gl'avita.tion. units of force. The B class is stmlyillg railroatl camp. tonk camping and trailing- I!!I 4 P' ii := i.' :7 II
'-'''''I'"n''nt, "r f"cces. cente,gnloV- t1me tahles In arit,hmeti": Pnpil, About twenty worc in th;3 divi, : ~ E
lty nnd N]lIilihlillm. dre-.>T HItes and pla.ced'citie~ on it. s-ion. They enjoyed hikes. boat. ~

('nmpli'tp(l :'1crnp books chntain. to represent the railroad. t.rips, e~c .. learn~np,' the practical : = ,<

Lueen Barnes treated the fifth applieutu)O of thiS phase of scout • - -th h iii ~i

~';n,v~::'~:~~~1 i~\e~;:::a~t:"'I~~Pi~u::: grade pupils with popcorn balls work. = Wi' a"f'mak~Jlg this special off(.t>ing to acquaint our (buyers WI. t e ."~west =.
r":;;~'h 1'1~:;;ChCS and biograph ~~r~h~:~d~a:~ ~::~a;f hc. tenlh pa~~P~a:;"(h~';~~:~1~~~e;:~;;cetl:,~ 5 methodi". of handling Used (;31;",. Our Used~ Cars are thoroughly recondttIoned Ei~""
~:it';::;\;:,;"';'~:lt:~~~:l~~;;~e;;;~~~ M~:~~"pr;;.:;:~onth:n~es~el~:~'~~::n::~~paw,~~g;~~iCt~~'~~:e::~~;~: ,'li

JiIl
.] l'I.~a)Oo)'ly (It'.splayed ill the nt

lo
\\, Ijsed Car shb,"' rOOlll. These 'cars look and r-:.-

llzine, th", Sf'niorite. n:!a~ship papers this week. NIl woman :"'hose maid was t~le .: nl )' 'lJ6~ '-_

Sf'nlor Nof(,H, Billy Miller, -Eva Liveringhouse bride. The hIkers we~t to t.lll' ht- : Ii 0) WT t thO I" lay
The Eng1i!'ih III classe~ have and FranceR Sydow were absent tle country chll1-ch m winch a PI r~nn au i.e ne,r~ (·ars$ n' e "Taut yOll 0 see IS C- ISP _

fini:-:hf'd t1w play. "Hamlet." The the first of the week on account ~lIm~er of negrnes had g,tthcrc(} :
pllpilH of thpsp classes were divid- of sickness. or t If' c('fpmony. . •
t>d into grollp~ for special drama- The pupils nrc 'Very milch in- ThC' bride wor~ a (~lresSC'f)f wh~te II
tizatinn ()l' original group work. teres ted in watching their poly~ cotton and :t veIl. She hnd whIte:
Ont'" 'TrOll]) gave papers on sub- wag. It comes to the top and muslin gloves. As :~he f'llt('red.
jec,," to sllch as amllsements in breathes now. 'they will soon the chut'ch two negrof'~~ sangl:
Shakf":'1peul'c's time and 'EJliznbeth· have to transfer their polywng to "~a:ew('ll to Thee." The negro I=
an lheat.re S;:,veral groups gave another jar. mll11ster, who was unable to. read Ii

clever dramatizations of the };llay. Fourtb Grade, well. ITI t~e ceremony skipped:

...

'. One g-rnup comparf'd Shakespear- The follOWing pupils wen~ ab- w?rds he dId nf)~ Imow.. He st~p~ I!ii
, ian ('xpl'e:isions \-\ith modern ex- sent from the fourth grade last plled A and B 10 the ntual lll- sa

prec;Rwns, wee-k: Charles Thompson, Dorls -- ------- ~----~---'-._._~---
Th!~ binlogy class ~tlldents are Spraker and Kathryn Young. Mrs. John McIntyre

studying different animals. They The pupils have been learning
h:'lve a small fish alltl a frog in the use of zeros in multiplication.
it hasin of water. The pupils For language severnl pupils
\\'alch these grow to determine brought story books and exchang- PhO'ile 189W Wayne,.Neb.
the different. stages ami life cy- ed with other m'embers of the 010tf
• ks of the animalR. class. The pupils have a chQice ~~_~ _

The Cicel'O c1.'1gg i.<l neating the of reading a story to the class or
finish of Cicero:s first oration. te-Ili-ng about a book and showing
Tilt· pupils are going to take up a book that they like. They give

(

n('w vncabulary. New books have teasons fot' liking it. This helps
bpen ordf-red for that purpose. to teach them to make reports:

Sophomore Notes. This -is a reading and language
The Latin II class is studying combined.

the' art of ancient Greece. Sev- Pupils have been making folioR
eral of thE' clag:; members gave re- in art work. These are matJe for
portg on malerial found describ- the purpose of holding drawings
ing- Parthenon. which are made from time to

'The English II class is study- tittle.
Ing punetuation, namely, the com- Mrs. L. W. Ellis visited the
rna and the semicolon. A test fout'th grade last Wednesday fore
was g;ven over "Idylls of the noon.
King." Thirt~ Grade.

Tile anrient history c1ass had a Three third graders have com- D L W J' •
test over' the topic of Barbarian pIe-ted project one in penmanship ''-0 <II 0 31llleSOn
invasinns. 'The class is now be- during the last week find have Spe('.lal Attention to
ginning a ~ludy of the lise of received green stars for their Obstetrics and Diseases of Women
the t'hurch. The class is making work. These three are Robert EI- Office phone 129; Night phone 223
imaginativ-e drawings describing licock, Jean Mines and Bonadel Wayne, Nebraslta _

the CT'OV.;~~;h~f>:~:~~egory. ROlant~'st was given the first of I----...:..-~.r-'---~-.I
The algebra I classes are talting, la'St week on 100 subtraction facts. Dr. 1;. H: Dotson

-'Up the study of paren.theses in This fs the second of a series and EYESIGHT
equations. I results were, satisfactory. "

The mid-year algebra elass ts lIiIa~an V"th 'celebrated het,. SPECiALIST
f;tud~ng addition, sUbtractj0n, eighth, birthday,_ last ,Friday b!!" \i . '" "
mnltiplication and diVtsi'OD of 8l!rvi-bg molded tc.e-cream tQYs and ·Pf~ ~yenih~s. . Wayne, N~b.

fr~~~onc~~ss In Latin has Deen ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~:sr:~e~elen,anl:" i'-a. j3111180n' Wm. HaW~ng
having tests thiS week. Mrs. M. L. nlnll'Ct and MlI(lred .GRADUATE

The ninth grade English ~a:sa: we~e 'also guests. ~" 1

js studying prnnouns. The~tll' ..,;Mrs. Pan] Mjne~;"'ilIlted tIre-,cliii.' 'Vete,i-inarians,
- ~:~~sh~r:rl~~:~i~~e a;r::~~~1s c~:\ la~r~e::i dr~wings were made in Office Ph,?ne 75W, Wayne, Neb.

;~r~et;ew~rdn~odralar;:~~~c~ p~;::' ~~~ ~lt~:rs~ndT~~e~o;~t~~:\h~~ Dr \I W0 Bo Vail a
'In -one class nIne medals';1)ut of corrected.· OPT-ICIAN AND .: '

~~~:~e~~a:e~:,:;;r:~':~~~~n~;: ~~:~sgt~~IS 8to~:e an~~o:~'.,. . .OPTOMETRIST ~5,
.... four were awarded. For oral re· them to the .cl~s durl,rtg the ,Phone 303W. Wayne, Neb.- '•.

,~ ports the memberB of -the English month.· 1_:
c1a9s are giving pep speeche9. 1i'l1'8t tlrade. Dr. T~. T~ j6ues • ' f.
. The phY910graphy cJlisslslsludy. 'Mrs.'!'. ·s. HoOkvlslledUm first· . .... . = O'" pen ve..n't·n·..gs.
ing responses of the soil antl,plant· grade .. Friday afternoon. OSTEOPATH~C PHYSICIAN • :
life. " ,; , :.:~_~1brle aU~e..~eeye and Nona,,:r..... ,J;1h~~Tbero.pt8t , -= . .~, ~

..• ",E.lghUt·_(}~-...·w,.".,;,,~.Jiillihl:i!il~·,;."'1l._~"'''''.~<.'''~li..''''-''9D~,.Ql!!~.M;,.~~ldo.~,a{<\,~·· ." ,"':. ,.... . , '... "h.....1fiI•. tOiIltI'
."""'" The-_,~th ,:gm.ae:,.:nall "<'OO'titpMt.... Jijf"fUlila,-ya~1tbIa":'We~~ 511b1!il" UML't~ ,.,,,, ~~ h " l~iW"~l1'~1JMlI_'~ 'l< \<,\ tiJ \q\ ~1' ......*'...IlIi...lillilirt...iIt••ir'._...__.......~.__...~...... _.•~... ..,; . ..
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THREE DAYS-START~

Sunday, Nov. 24th

Take advantage of the sensa~

tional new LOW PRICES on the
latest MAJESTIC MODELS.
This ,is your chance to treat your..
self and your family to a real ra~

dio bargain.

319 Mam St.

G· RANADA THEATRE
NORFOLI'

Wayne Cleaners & Dyers
c. c. Kilborn, Prop.

Postage Paid one Way on Parcels Post Packages.

w·;t L()~k

\VhO'5
~omi[lg

Wayne, Neb.

Men's suits and overcoats cleaned, presscd and renewed. 'Va
men's street clothes, party dresses, hats and gloves all care
fully cleaned and refreshed to ple~se the most exacting taste.,.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

C, A, SCHULTZ, Operator

in wake.fiCld at LtJng's DrugIi 'A flOCk..' 'of 1,20..0 turkeys .i8 being
Store. ..j 1 raised on the Etd. Wichman farm

----' -'._ nea.r Pierce. The fowls arc of the

. '" • w_"~ W"" M. =- wo"", .' • ~l

"'T'h~""~iid~Y"S;~~o~'\o~
"always brings with it many festivities, :

Foot ball games, dances, dinners, and. :_"
parties. All demand that you give a little more at
tention than usual to your wardrobe.

"."

c ••••••••••••g ••••••••••••••••••••••

5MOQEL 91 now sells $1··· . := (less tubes) for.......... . ·16.00 :· . .• The beautiful MODEL 92 $146:
: new sell for (less tubes).. . :· . .• ••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••

Swift & Company

Again the Public BENEFITS from new
production economies. Let us show you
how you can own a Majestic! We rep~jr

all makes of radios.

MajestiC
RADIOS.

Fri<1ay, November 1, we opened up a fuD line produce station in
Wayne. We are located first door east of Hiscox Implement Shop, the
building which was formerly used as a ·Durant Garage. .

This building bas been remodeled and equipped and is in num·
ber one shape to receive your produce.

Mr. Schultz who has been in the produce business for the past
two or three years in \\' ayne, will give ,You prompt service on your de
liveries. This location is a very convenient place to unload your poul
try as well as your eggs and cream.

Eggs will be purchased on a graded basis. If you produce good
quality eggs, you should and will receive more money for them.

Office "hone 533

:Kugler & Sears

Poultry, Egg and Cream
Producers:

(:arrol l LntllPran (:hureh.
IRe ..... H. F. Krohn. Pastor)
Services as usual: l'-~nglish. 10

a. m.; German, 11 a. m.; Sunday
3chool, 11 a. m.

Choir practice, 1 :30 p. m.
Ladies' Aid soeiety ,viII meet on

No,'. 27 with Mrs. Carl Carlsen
anQ Mrs. Geo. OUe as hostcsses.

Thanksgiving day services in
the English language at ]0 a. m.,
No\". 28.

Saturday school at 2 p. m.
You are cordially weleome 1.0

atteml these sCl'vlce!-l,

Pre9hyterian <""hureh.
(Rev. R. L. Williams, Pastor)
Sunday school at 1 p. m.

Preaching in the Welsh language
to follow.

Junior and senior Christian En~

deavor at 7 p. m. Topic for the
juniors is "The Puritan;" leader,
Leona Evans; special. solo by Eva
Morris. Topic for the seniors is
"Thanksgiving Through Thanks
Living;" leader, Bessie Davis; and
special, music by male quartet.
Preaching will follow.

"Due to stomach gas I was rest
less and nervous for !) years. Ad~

lerika has helped me ~o that now
I eat. and sleep good."- Mrs. E.
TOlichstunc.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika
relieve.,> gas and that bloated feel
ing so that you can eat and sleep
well. Acts on BOTH upper and I
lower bowel and removes old
waste matter you never thought
was there. No matter what you
have tried for your stomach and
bowels. Adlerika will surpri.se I

FOl' 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

To pla.n for organization of a
parent-teacher group in Carroll, a
committee, consisting of Mrs. W.
E. Jones, Mrs. V. G. Williams and
Mrs. R, L. Williams met this
Thurs<1a* at the Jones home. A
number ~ave signified interest in
such an lassoc~

IBaptist Church.
Sundar school at 10 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid met Wednesday

at the church.

Woman's Cluh Meet.s.
The Carroll Woman's club mem

bers were entertained by Mrs.
A .. S. Hirsch last Thursday. Mrs.
Ed. Trautwein, Mrs. Charles Mills,
Miss Catherine Williams and Mrs.
W. H. Belford had charge of the
lesson on Thanksgivinbg. The
next meeting will be a Christmas
party December 12 with Mrs. Ed
ward Huwaldt. Mrs. Monte Da
venport of Winside, Mrs. Jeg's Jen
kins of Norfolk, and Mrs. J. H.
Logan of Belden. former mem
bers, will he guests. A social time
wHl be planned and Mrs. Huwaldt,
Mrs. H. C. Bartels and Mrs. W.
C. Logan serve.

Several farmers in this vicinity
finished corn husking the past
week and .. have realized good
yield~. Others .are nearly through
and !5till others' will be husking
corn into December.

T. P. Roberts finished 'his corn
Saturday and had 6.6DO hush,:l::;
from 100 acre". He picked 1,100
bqshels Saturday with a machine.
Henry Lage, ~a\yrence .Jenkins,
John Rosacker, George Bock, A.
C. Sahs arid, Gus Paulsen are oth
ers in this vicinity whCl finished
the last of the week.

T. P. Robert!:!. Ed. Fork ancl
Wilbur Van Fossen are shelling
and shipping Rome of their new
corn. realiZing from 62c to 61c a
bUflhel.

people' are doing 'fthe with' the m'u
sie' for the evening servicf!. &how
vour appreciation by your prrls
ence.

The Ladies' Aid society met in
the church parlors Wednesday aft
ernoon. A covered-dish luncheon
was served.

Rev. C. G. Goman, superintend~

eot of Norfolk district of the
Dinner, On Sunday. Methodist. church, will preach on

In honor of Mr.' and Mrs. Abe Thursday evening of this week 'it
Silver who are moving from Lau: 7:30, following which business per~
rei to California, Mr. and Mrs. taining to the church will be C0n
Nathan Sterling entertained at ducted. There are some things
dinner S\.lnday the following: Mr. vital to be discussed.' Every mem
and Mrs. Lou Silver and family of ber Is requested to attend this
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Max Harlo-w meeting: .
of Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. H. iJ . The attendance of'the adult 'de
Harlow of 'Bloomfield, 1. Harlow partment of the Sunday school
of Sioux City, ,Mrs. Steinberg and should increase one hundred per
son of Bloomfield, Belmont broth- cent next Sunday. Will you not
ers and their mother of Harting- be one tQ help make this increase
ton, Miss Constance Herndon, Miss possible?
Florence Anderson and Miss Ro-
rna Jackson.

Several Farmers
Finish Husking

Warren Price of Moose Jaw.

~~nn:~~, ~:~;~~,rd~~d ~r~ h~:~~fa~
at Rochester, Minn., Friday fol
lowing an operation, according to
word received here that day. The
funeral service was held in Moose
Jaw.

Mr. Price was 43 years old. He
woo a son of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Price who operated a hotel at
Winside for many years. The
fa,mily moved to Canada twenty
years ago and deceased had since
made his home on a farm near
there. I

Besides his wife and two chil
dren, Bl~nche, 12, and John, 3,
Mr, Pric~ leaves his mother, Mrs.
Sidney Price, who came to Car
roll about a month ago, one 8is-

~~~ M;:Jt~~~,n ~r::~ p~~~~, ~~
Moose Jaw. One sister, Mrs. Jen
nie Tanr~er, died about eight years
ago. I

Mr. and Mrs. Linn had visited
the latter's brother in Canada
this fall.

}<'orttter Resident
Of County Dies

Hold Husking Bee
Inl Sholes Vicini y

Neigh~orS went to the Marti
Rasmuss'en farm near Sholes on

i:.~':::~~~~: ht;s ~~:~ u~~~7e to~~ 1~=~~~~~~~~IIII'ihlS wor1'l thlS fall on account Of: ""-
havmg blood pOlsomng lD one _
hand

Pare~t.TeacheJ" Your .. Big
Group Planned

Opportunity,

,va~:~~:: ';~~~c~fo~:;:. '~tf>:~g~~an-
Unn, Passes FridaJ'.

, ': also. ~r.' 'I1nd Mrs:. 'Herrtlan Otto;
Mi. and Mrs. N. A. Warth and
Miss, Ina Heeren Tuesday' evening
last week at the Dr. Logan home.
Bridge was, diversion and pri,zes
were received by Mrs. H. H. Hon
ey, M~s, Nathan Sterling, Edward
Huwaldt and Tom Roberts. The
hostesses served lunhceon.

Social.

Home Destroyed
By !"ire l~riday

r. P. Horn Los!"'", FurnlshinRs llnd
ClothinJ:,: in }-fOUHC Dc"tro)-·~

e{~ N{'ar Allen.

Rebekahs hold their regular
meeting next Tuesday evening.

Peppy Pilgrhr. Poultry Club.
The Peppy Pilgrim Poultry club

members met Saturday evening
with Harold Ulrich at Winside.
The lesson on winte. pOUltry
houses, care and ventilation was
studied. A number of visitors
were present. A social time fol
lowed the lesson and Mrs. Ulrich
served.

The W. C. T. U. meets this Fri
day with Mrs. C. E. Jones for a
lesson on pioneers.. Mrs. Eliza
beth Williams assists Mrs. Jones'
as hostesses. and Mrs. William
Mills is leader of the lesson.

Royal NeiR"hbors Mef'<t.
The Royal Neighbors met on

Tuesday evening in regular ses~

sian. Mrs. Joe Duffey and Mrs.
W. R. Thomas served.

---'

Do-rothy Ruse Nyberg of T4e Herald. staff. is editor of this depatrtment. She will 'visit CCJ.rroll eveTy, Monday. Any news: contribuiions .
to}thes6 columns 'Will he gladly r.eceived, by he"'-I She is also authoriAd to receive new or renewal subscriptions. ,

Carroll Department of' The Wayne Her~ld

Smartest of New Suits I and Coats Betray
..A Tendency Toward Curved Lines

BY HARRIET I
IT s~~t~ qt~i~:na t~i~;·\note~e~~:: ;:fi~
llitelY,what course they will take.

Drf.'~ses actually took a stand
they a{}(l('(} to theIr length and sub·
tracted from their bodices,' and {'ul·
tirated a normal waistline. But
<"Oelts too1-: longer to cry~tallize.

COl\~equently there a're roany
.... ers(ons of the winter c'oat, both in
SUltR and in separate coats. Some
3rc long, somE' are short, some out
line the wai!;t1ine and give a prin·
('(·.':S line at the waist, others can·
not be budged .from the straight
line policy.

However, the newest a.nd smart·
CRt coats and :<uit" hetru:? an aware·l
nc~s of curverI lillcs and new feel· 1
ill~. and. they ::Ire growing morel
charactel'ful as the season ad·
vances. . . .
THE suit of t}lis season is quiteI Entertain Brid~fl Cluh,

apt to ,be. long coated-naturally , Mrs. Ed. Murrill, Mrs. H. H.
that is the mos,t practical length, ' Honey and Mrs. Nathan Sterling
and jt has' Hs own blouse of jerse)', entertained the Carroll Bridge
crepe or satin that is particularly clUb members Friday at the Mu'-
designed for It. rill home. Mrs. C. W. Everett,

Suits for dress wear corne in vel- Mrs. Herman Otto and Miss Ina
nt. broadcloth and the soft· wools, Heeren were guests. Prizeg in
hut for day or [Gr sports wear, bridge were received by Mrs. H. L. COllgregotional Church.
]lothlng ~;<ceeds· in popularity the Bredemeyer and Mrs. Ed. Traut~ Preyer meeting Sunday morn-
model that js develOP,cd in·tweed. I wein. The hostesses served lunch~ ing at 10:30.

... " >II eon. Sunday school to follow.

A Pl~~:~ci~~~~~~e i~~~~;;~t(~ ~"' - The L~dies' Aid met Wednes~
'whi.ch 'was c~eated by th- French! ' \:•..•.•.•.....} Entertain At 'Dinner. ,day with· Mrs. Wlllfam :M;,or:rjs., I Mr. and 'Mrs~' lierman Otto had Pot Juck' luncheon wa.s served.
c.out,urler, Madame Jenn~... It comes " . i ~
~n autumn foloTs-br0'1'.n, beige , . as dinner guests,. Sunday the fol-,
p.od yellow. and the blouse Is of 10wi\lg: Mr. and Mrs. Richa,rd HitZ " ethodist Church. '
;yellow ~repe de chine, OUl:unedj •. . ' .. .... and family of Pierce, Mr,' atld Mra. (Rev. . A. Rb~ger, Pastor)
'Wl..tb bro~'l1 .crepe--just enough to .. N. ewegt st)·l('s. in ("0 ts and suits aI'e ,pietUl'c'(] nUO\·e. At left,.8 Carl Meyers of Pierce, Mr. and" ·The rvtCts next ;,Sunday will
give emphasis and snap. Jaunt)·· black doU~ q.fte 'noon suit, trimmed with white shan'Q1 lamb; Mrs. .John Meyers of Ranaolph, b~ unus as the roor.Ding hour

The )ong, ,comfol'tabJe.~llnd, ex- lit l'ight, n tweed enserrble in b ...ige, bt'own nnd :rellow. Mr.' a,pd Mrs. Hari:'l;ld Larson Rec- will b~ 'levoted to a thanksg1vi~g

~l'emelr smart coat is Y~J~1l11noU!:l>'11wl~lc,bever',vay ~oat8 (I~clde ,to go. ly scalloped ~uffs which add tluch a 'ka, Frank and Miss lana Meyers serVice, . The choir; will furnish
collared and ruffed with brown seal' Is tile ~mart. anel'lloon ;model Cl'e, clever touch to the slceves. of Jasper, Minn., Mrs. Carl Mey- 'nppropri t~ musIc. The theme wlll

A~lcf~, and the ~lCil't is banded: and ate,~, ~y Lu~.fen Lelong.' . It has a This coat, 'whHe it hag sorne.. ers, sr'l of Pierce, MisS:~Winlfred be HTha ,ksgiving,.". We ~re ~g~..
,tta.I1IPU!.a-ted t.o give, the g~a~..t''Jine.1 ~le~.er. '.>' ()ut c~.tte aC~'o81 the bac1t, thing of .the'.fec1illg' of the' !:lho.l'ter and Mjss Marian Stephens. . ly favoreKl. Let us. recogmze d s
~Cl0BS. the rIOl~t. Tt<f' ~lati is o.fl~·h~Ch n~ only glVcs1 a ImWl't emits, With Its circular \cape.· has -' '". part in the blessings we ~njoyand
beige felt, and taltes tl1~ smart lUI- ,toUC.h,.: .• bU'. i,." ". c,le,}~.er ~J1e to dig. the practical features Of. 'h..e. Mn:ger Entertain o.n Tuesday., " '~~w.: our appreciation ·bY' attend-
ban line. _ ,c ... ,g;tise the .hl:o.all·b£lck. nd one of co~t ...:"h!ch {.;'ti~·elv coven; the cos· Dr. and Mrs.. W. C.· Logan a.nd,--i-ng"thiEi Iservice.

Al\IONG the- c:at:" thtit 'J t,', ,"SO Ill~ll~tri,;(~r~~;t.th ,~~.I~ftt;n~}~n~\m('~l~~~~~: ~~~~~le: f~d.~1.t:.is ·,~~._j·~l'O~~ (~~h.efC.O.olr' ¥r. 'and<o:M:T~:' 'Charles '-:Mills"" en~' The"e:v~nlng ser.vice.a.t- .7:
30

will
original~11\3Ht,ca.n,holIHttt ~'n' .Thls-.--lamb,,-!1t-l·,e ellt'Cd'Q colI de •.lb ., "'., . tertaine~; tn¢fn:t>eJ:s~'of'. the_,ca.rrO~lr.bf'inS'piriJ.t.iona1'. 'The junior'choi~

~ . ~'''~''':''''''Ofi>.'''''!~Hl-''>:'''''lI'''''''r!p'~·'''~f?~rl1;~'~'~'>!''~:II,~?:",.w~",~:~~""""r~<Ji.lm".__'(,,,,~~-p, ..,:RJ~lY,.,~.J~~Cl~ and" ~lJ.'~"-:, '_ .,.-:-.. . :erl~e, ,clUb '~~'.. :, thei~," hUS'baJ1da,. ,·'Will te,ad

l
f~. aOJ?g. ' The' younf

PAGE'toW

Miss Clara ;Haines was in WaYl1fl Saturday on business. A. M'. Gre~ Mrs. Guy Pippitt were there in shipped in a car of cattle f!'6m
Saturda~·.· . gersen is relief man at the deoot the afternoon ,also. Omaha Saturday. John Gettman

Fred Schrader has been quite ill for ,him. - Miss Ellen Hefti, student" at shipped in ~ car of .sheep last
the 1?ast week. M~·3. ·Gus faulsen, Mrs. Merle Wayne, spent the ,vcek-cnd in the week. ,

Mrs. '\T. C. Logan was a Wayne Roe ~nd Miss Ardath Roe spent R. J. Hefti llome. Mr. and Mr~. 'Rev. {GUY Chljrchtll of Harting--
viSitor Saturday. Saturday afternoon hi Wayne. William' Kil:0ll wcre Sunday eve- ton, who spoke at the Congt'ega-

Charles Honey was here from Mr. and Ml:s. Ed. Schrader and ning guests there., , tional church here Sunday morn~

Winnetoon Sunday. . sons visited in the Ed. Schell.en- Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson ing and evening, was a ~ai'.trdKY
Mrs. D, R Ehlers and son were ,berg home near Winside Sunday_ and son, Harold, and Mrs. Gustll night guest in the Lot Morris

in Wayne Thursday. Mrs. R. E. Jones and son and Jaeke and son, Dewayne, of Wis- home. Dave Rees, Lot and £on-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt Mrs. Bonner Morris and Rog~r n~r, were Sunday guests in the ncr Morris took him back to Hart..

were in .Norfolk Friday. and Lila were in Wayne Saturday. William Knoll home. ing-ton Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barton Mrs. Dave Edwards' sister. MrB: I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker Ivor' Morris wUl .be a guest at

visited at Oalrdale Sunday. Bl~nche .Claussen, and baby of went to Winside Stmday to visit the father and daughter banquet
C. H. Morris and family wer~ Pender, were here visiting S~n- in the Harry Kahler home. Mrs. to be held at the Randolph high

in Wayne Saturday evening. day. Kahler entertained at dinner that school this Friday evening, Eve-
Mrs. Howell Rees was a Sunday Bonnie Lou and Marilyn, Owens day for hcr birthday. lyn Morris 1,(3 a student and a

guest in the Dave Rees hom~. were Sumlay guests of Lois Jen~ MI'. ane! Mrs. Georgc Porter member of the girls' reserves, thQ
Mr. and MfR. Claude ~ailey and kins in the Lawrence Jenkins were in 'Vaync Saturday to see organization sponsoring the din·

family were in Wayne Saturday. home. their son, Donald Portcr, wh<1 nero Young men of the school will
Mrs. Anna Hughes' an~ £oQ, MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller ~uld went to Omaha Sunday to receive serve. A program of music and

Ishmael, werc in \'Vayne Friday. daughter. Shirley Jean. spent Sat- medical treatments in a hospital. talks will follow.
Miss Mildred Francis spent tile urday evening iIi the R. J. Hefti Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wingett George Logan came from Beat-

week~end with Mrs. Sarah Woods. home. and family, ~11-S. Ben Fleming, rice to spend the week-end with
Mr. and Mr!:!. V. G. Williams Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs Schell en- Mis~ Ina' Fleming anel }'Il", and relativen and to accompany h0m~

and family were in Yankton Sun- berg of Vv·insirte. were Thursday Mrs. Hcrbert Robson 'were among Monday his wife and children Who
day, . evening gllC:'lts in the Fred Schra- tho:;c who were in \Vayne Satur- ~~pellt two weeks with Mrs.. >\. L.

Bessie Davis was a Sunday sup· der home. dfl:--·, Evans. Miss Ruth' Evans went to
per guest in, the John H. Owens !vir-. :-:.nd Mrs. W. H, Rees :lnd Ml'. ,'lnd Mr~i. n: Eo Jones and Beatrice with the Logans for 11

, home. fotmi1v. Mrs. Howell Rees and Mr::l, ':lnr l and r-.l T';. Lwm Craft werC'i visit. The -I'Georg-e Logan famny
Mr.' arid Mrs. Fred W4gncr nnd H. W. '\\'heeler were in Woyn'2 Sund~y dinner glle~it8 in the- C. H.I and Mrs. A. L. Evans and daug-h·

Otto Wagner were In Wayne Sat- Saturday. M:)rn:: hom~~. JIl!ll' Jonc!-' and Iter were Sunday supper guests of
urday. 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rethwisch Chllclrf'n of Rnmhlph, \vere supper IDr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Recs and and Miss Louise Rethwiseh were guesL then'. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Huwaldt
family were Norfolk visito'rs Sltt- Sun'day gUCCits in the I:::d. Rdh- Mr. and ~1l-s. Chri~,tic Thoma,'! I, plan to go to Omaha this Frid'.iY
urday. Wisch home. of Plainvl('\~', and Mr. and Mrs. I to attend a meeting of the Georg':!

Ml'. and Mrs. J. A. Heeren f\nu Mr. und Mrs. Ray \.1:cl\lillR.n and Will Th(lm~ II wen; Sund;;,y g-uests \Vashington Memorial association,
~1i~S Ina Heeren visited in Be;d~nl fa.mily vi:;:;itt.'cl Sunday ~t Winsick in the Joe Haines home . Mr. anJ Mr. Huwaldt being Nebraska chair
Sunday. • ... 1.W1th Mr:;:;, .Dora Glandt, mother of 1fr::;. Emest. BainE'S of Vole ridge. man. He. will meet with a com-

Mr. and Mrs. He'rman Otto and I Mrs. Mc11l11an. IA·eIY' g-llest~· thc'f'. mittee composed of Grand Master
Piney were in Wayne-Wednesday: Mr. and :r-.1r"s. J. V. Zimmf'rY,'l~"I-' 1\1r.". Dnmer and (1aIlg-l~tEr. Ira C. Freet and Grand Secretary
last ,veek. 1Sunda:" gu~stq in the Clp.l'is lliV:1- Bel'nn.dinf'. :H;J Mrs. J. B. Parln Lewis E. Smith. He and Mrs. Hu

Allan Perdue, Ralph Austin and! (>11 home at Ra,nc1ol'ph. The WL'T.1- of H.anou!ph, Wi'I"(' f',llnday c1inr:~r waklt will on Saturday attend the
John Lynch visited Blaine Gett- j e1'. .ar'c· sisters. in the Ivor :r...IorrI.9 home wedding of Miss Dorothy Lord.
man Sunday. Mr, Hnd Mrs. Fntnk Loberg' f\.;"H' :Morris \vl1O n.tt.r:nds fiChuul

\:'e1m::-, \\"iIliams. 'd'l~ghtcr o':i'Mr. and Mrs. v\'ill Lab::rg- Yi"ited went b~lCk with them.
"Varo WjlJiams, has been ill tlH" November 10 in tIle Gilbert Line 'Mr r.rr". Hporv B,Jl!en;-tcdt
past few clays. hnne at Lall'el. of Belden, .\Yhq :,;pcnt Sunday ~. t

Levi Robert:; and family ,":erc' Henry .\Varnemur.de is building: .\1tOl1f' \, ilb the [Mme,":-; .<',10;t->,.,
Sunds.y dinner guest:.; in the A. E. a nC'\,,, hog hou.!'e fourteen feet hen' S\lnchv aftcrno{,J) in
Staufter home. I square on his, place threC' milefi the OUe ho-mc. Ml'~i, E:>-

Mr. and '~~rs. C. D. Harrah !J.n~ll northca~t of Carroll. Llenstcdt, .:n<1 !llr:~. Otte :-Ire :;isl.c:r".
Mrs. H. H. Honey were in Nor- I Mr. and 1\Irs. George Ott:, ,; :1'J l\I1". 'and Mr.:. D. \\'. Love and
folk Thursday. Mrs. Otto Black a;1d cla11f;i1ln~ family went h No:·folk Satunhy

Mr. and Mrs. Erneot Beale spent F'rid:J.y in the Julius HinJWc- anI! l'..laxinc Love underwent a While Mr. and Mrs, P. G. Horn
SUnday dinner guests in the Seth ich" home near Concnrd. mastoid in fl ho:,pit.<ll WCl"e in the corn field at their
Marriclc home. Miss Helen Grie, and Mis:1 Ar- thei'C! day. 31H' is getting place one mile west of Allen Fri-

Mrs. D. J. Davi:'l and childrc:1, duth Roe are P18.nc:l'ln ..g to hold U.!ong.. OI.'C.'.l:'/' Her mothPl". staY.Cd [' day fl..fternoon, their h;e and the
Everett and Cleo Mae, were III programs and hox .socials in thl'ir with her. contents burned. e house
,"Vayne Friday. schools the lasb,of this month. :Mis': L;:r1yn Bancoel< i." re~()v- Which belonged to un lIen man:

Mr. and Mrs. James Eddje went Alvin Jane·; and another yo~mg erin~ nll'ely aft~r her operation::; was partly insured, and Mr. Horn
to Belden Thursday to visit Mrs man came from EdgEmont. S. 0 tr! Roche .... 'r, Minn., hospital ano carried a small amount of insur-
J. 1N. Landreth. , the last of the week to pick corn she awl her ~nother, Mr.'!. J. E. ance on his furnishings.

Miss Susan Hutchins was a I N':r, .10nes formerly' Eveo hC'rc. Hancot:k, p]<ln to be' helme ;o;oun. A man who drives a bus for the
Thursday night guest in the F;J- I Mike Finn and Will Lober~ Mr. Hancock Cl.mc home :n.st Alief' consolidateCl. SChool was
mel' Phillips home. I boubht over fifty head of cattlC' Thursday. bringing the Horn children home

John Schlam and family of Bel- I from Edward Perry of Wayne an,: Mr. awl ).lr". Den Meyers and when he Raw the blaze. He noti-
den.. visited Sunday in the J. H. i bl'ought thE' animals hete Monday 111'. :lEU ~lrs. l"Iprlc Roe and fied Mr. and Mrs. Horn who were
Hokamp homB here. Miss Harriet Hall who had spent d.aught~r v:cre Sunday dinner in the field. The fire, origin of

Mrs. Etilei Siecke and ne.phew. a week with home follks at KeD- guestH III the John Gpttman home. which is nQt known, had gained
Donald Horn, spent Sunday 1Il the nard. re~urned Monday to thE' Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Nelson and considerable headway. The bus
Freeman Clark home. home of her sister. Mrs. Geor[;c daughter" of Wayne. spent the driver took a few pieces of furni-

Mr. and Mrs.. C. D. Harrah were Owens'. Rofternoon ther{'. ture from the front room but
Sunday guests III .the Monte Dav- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyce ano Mrs..J. C. Bnmer and daughtF;r, very little else was saved'. '
enport h~me at \Vinside. Mrs. Willard Brink and children. BernndlDC'. and Mi~'s Emma Claire Mr. Horn and another man went
~iss VLrginia Jones ,,,,·ho tetlCh-

j

spent Sunday in Sioux City with ITayl~r of Ranr-Iol.Ph. ancl Mrs. 1\·.0,. into the house to try to save cloth
~s ill Sta.nton, spent the week-cnd Mrs. Marsteller, mother of Mrs'l Marne:. aml. Mis'· Evelyro Mr);" i~ Ing from the second story. 'The
ill the \\. E. Jones home. Boyce, , . I wet(" lI" v\ ayne Saturday. Mro>. stairway was burning when they

Mr. an~ Mrs. J. D. ~:::lyce ,,;,erE' I .MrB. ~laggie A. Evans. ~hS 'n I I· rib: Nelson and Mis" Dctllanger tried.to get down. The other ma~
Sunday d10ner guests m .the C. J. I S.'OUX CIty Sunday to VISIt her 01 Ra~dulph.. \\'erc aLm there. got out all right. Mr. Horn was
Boyce home near wakefIeld: I sister, . Mrs. Fr~nk Hughes, of Lac:w' ot th~ p~esbyterhn partially overcome by smoke and

Mr. and Mrs. James Ed~le and I Bloomfield, and mfant son, born Ch~rcn cleane(l the audItorium on bad to crawl out of a window. In
Mr. and Mrs..Robert Pntchard Ilast week. . Fnua~ <"ftcr plastering and plac- doing so he suffered burns on his
were Wayne viSItors Saturday. Trella Morris of Sioux Cit,I'. 1:-< ing 01 a new ceiling were fillish· face.

M.r. and Mrs. E. C .. Elder and Iat her home after recovering frum cd. The church rCJ~.iring v.'ill b'2 P. G. Horn is a son of Mrs. J.
~amlly were Sunday dmner guest~ an o?eration on one arm. She will done :",he~ a small amount ()f P. Horn of carroll. The latter
In the Arthur Hutchins home. Iha~e her ~onsils removed after r'O- work In the baf-tement is finisherl. and T. C. Horn went to Allen <1n

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harold H.armel' gamin~; sfrength. Henry ~rp shipped a car of Sunday. The Horn family has
and ;chIldren spent Sunday. In the I Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Stapleman ?f hogs to SlOUX Ci~y last week, and rented the farm at Allen for an-
H. L. Harmer home at Neltgh. Belden, were Sunday guests m Evan Hamer shIpped a cal' of other year and plan to t th

J. J. Kunzman went to Omalia the Fred Wagner home. Mr. anel cattle to Omaha. Herman Frr~csc if the house i8 rebuilt so St:;y h:~:
______________________~~_~ living quarters.



Dempster No. 12 needs oiling but
onceayear. HasTimkenTapered
Bearings, Machine Cut Gears.
Positive Brake. Lea; ail' exper.
fenced windmHl and pump man
show yoo • sample on our d~. ,

If you suffer from gas. bloaUng.
heartburn, acid, or sick stomach,
because or dyspepsia, try the Dlo~
15 Minute Test.. Absolutely harm
less. Works fast. Five positive
digestive aid3 in pleasant tablet
form. No soda, dopes or laxative.
Get Dlotex from your druggis.t fQr
only 60c. Try it. See how fast it
worlcs. Money back If It doesn't
give stomach comfort in 15 minutes.
and soon help restore good diges
tion.

Stomach Trouble

Dr. R. E. Gormley.
Relident Dentiat

X-R~y Service
Office' Phone 4SWj Re8~ phone 81J

. Winside. Neb.

Ponca Mun., .73, ~p~,r,e$." •..•. '
ponca, Neb.-Henry Boeren,

Ponca, dlaii of" apoplexy after ·a
brief illne3s. He was 73 years
old, and was born in Germany.
coming here from Clinton, Iowa,
~everal years ago, to make his
home with his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Gath:

Thompson & Bichel, Wayne, Neb.
Also 'carr;ring a comI}lctc line of Dempsk-r \Vater Supplies

Here's the windmill that as
1ItIre.s your having plentyof water
In. every season. Pumps 25%
more water in the lighter winds.
Runs Iimooth and e~y, Self
adjusting In 011 winds.· The

••••
~., '"

,.'''~ .-:'':"''':-jiltfi}iY.'•:•••••
_~l\M U-y1S'1

; . .
"FOR-THAN KS(aIYI NG e 5'.•

Wayne Greenhouse 11
and Nursery 5

D. Hall & Son, Prop. •
Wayne, Neb. Phone 493W ,5............................................' .

No Charge For Consultation

Many in this community will
avail themselves of the opportun
ity to visit Dr. Doran on this spec
ial visit to Norfolk. The doctor

~6~Nd~c~~ ~~~n~~~L-t~~~
CINE AND DIETETICS. He is
trying cGnscientiously to elin;unate
surgery in his treatment of disease
as far as possible. ,

He has to his credit ~any won
derful results in diseases of stom
ach (especially ulcers), glands (es
pecially goitre), ailments of wom
en, diseases of liver and bowels, as
infected gall bladder, gall st<;tnes,
appendicitis, chronic constipation,
colitis, auto-intoxication and rec
tal ailments', circulation disturb
ances as high or low blood pres
sure, heart and blood disorders,
skin, nerves, bladder, kidneys, bed
wetting, weak lungs, tonsils, ade
noifls, metab~lic disturbances such
'as rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers
and chronic catarrh.

,Medicines ar:;e ~re~c:ibed and'
prepared for each mdiVldual case
in hiS private laboratory, also
special attention ,given to diet as
to' proper ba;l-ance and selection of
foods. '.

For this 'service a nominal
charge is made.- . .

Dr, Doran fs a regular graduate
in medicine aJ;ld sU,rgery and is Ii·
censM by the State of Nebraska,

~farrled Wdm'en must be accorn-

~::J~:~~~~5~~=r:~BIQClt.,
'I 'MlnneapOJis, MiDneS'O~·. ,.. "' '

'" . __ ., ._.. n2!.28p.

DOES NOT OPERATE

WILL BEAT OXNARD HOTEL
On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4

from 10 a. m., to 4: p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

Coming To
NORfOLK

DR. DORAN
Specialist

In internal medicine for
twenty-five years.

A boxing tournament will be
held in the Winside high school
November 26 and 27. The prelim
inaries will 'be held November 26
and the finals will be held No
vember 27. The men will be di·
vided into five classes according
to weight. The national collegiate 1 1

boxing rules will be used.
The inter-class basket ball

tournamen t was played off the
past week. Seniors defeated the
freshmen by a score of 45 to 9.
The juniors defeated the sopho
mores 'by 21 to 6. The seniors
won the class championship in a
closely contested game, the score
being 18 to 19.

Suits for the basket ball men
will be ordered this week. MOI)ey
realized from the benefit minstrel
show will be used to defray ex~

penses.
Results of the Columbia univer·

sity survey in the grades show~

the need of an intensive campaign
for music. Results ,of the te~t as
taken here are as follows: Fifth,
12; sixth, 21; seventh, :l~, and
eighth, 37. The tentative s.co:-e

80xing Tournament
Planned At School

st. Panl'H E,,"an~('li(',al Church.
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert. Pastor)
Saturday, November 23, S,atur

day school at 9 a. m.
Sunday, November 24, Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Morning serv
icc in English at 11 a. m.

Methodist Church.
(Rev. Carl 'Critchett, Pastor.)
Sunday, November 24:
Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 1.1.
Epworth League, at 6 :30 p.
Evening worship at 7:30.
Choir practice each Wednesday

evening at the parsonage.
District Superintende.nt Goman

will be in Winside Sunday eve
ning. November 24. He will de
liver the evening address and thc
quarterly conference wiil b~ held
afterward., ,

At a recent meeting of the Roy
Reed post of the American Le~

gion Uie following officers for the
year were elected: Commander,
Chester Wylie; first vice-com
mander, Fred Green; second vice
commander, Roy Witte; adjutant,
Alfred Kurrel.meyer; treasurer,
Frank Krause; ,chaplain, Gen.
Boyd; setgeant at> arI'r).s, L. L.
Byrd; service officer, Jesse ·Witte.

Legion Elects
Offioers Here

. : ~d :Mr~.: Will_:i'-~if~idt a~d f~- sboOJ~ ,be: Fifth, 37; sixth. 1:5; 4th day of November, 1929, anj:l
, ily,' Mr. and Mr . Will Ehlers and seventh, 55,- and eighth, 66. The purporting !o pe the last Will and

;M:"J". and :Mrs.~E . Barstead. . test was given here about the Testament of said deceR!3ed, may
middle of September and the plan be proved, approved, probated; al.,

""oman's Club eets. 16 to give the test again the lat., lowed and recorded as the last wm
Members of fe. Winside Wom- ter part of the year to see wh~t and Testament of said Mattie M.

an's club met· ThursdaY',at the improvement' the pupils make un- Cozad deceased. and that the exe-
. hom-e of Mrs. . E. Siman for a der the new plan of teachlnJ; 1l1U- cution of said Instrumeht may be

1 o'clo.ck lunc1eon. DeCOf.aUans sic. committed and that the, adm~nis-
for the tables were typical of Supt. George Hall has been ap- tr~tion of said estate ~ay be1------------
Thanksgiving. Favors at each pointed as chairman 'of the rnath- granted to Herbe~t A. Voie1ch as
p\ate' were turk~ys fashioned from ematics 'section at the teachers' Executor.
pilie cones. Th~se were made by convention to be held ,at N~It'fQrk Ordered, That November 22, A.
Mrs. V. L. Siman. The hostess next year. Miss Glennie Bacon of ~. 1929, at 10 O'?IOCk ~. M., i.S .as
was assisted wij:h serving by Mrs. Wayne, had charge of the :'Iection SIgned for hean~g saId -P~bbo~,

V· L. SirnaJ1, Mrs. Paul Stman, the past year. when all persons lllterested m said
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and Mrs. The fire escapes ,were complet- matter may appea.r at a Coun~y

L. W. Needham. The last three ed Thursday and two fire drills ,Court to be held in and for. saId
named' were also 'gUests of the were given the past week. The County, and ShO,,: .cause why the
club at this meeting. Members building c.an be emptied in three prayer of the petltloner S.hOuld not
voted on a national Club" flower and one-half minutes. The plan be granted; an? that. ~otice of the
an~ the decisi6n was made for the is to perfect the process so that pendency of saId petlti.on and. the
wild rose, which seems to be the the building can be emptied in hearing thereof, be gIVen to all
fa.vorite throughout the country. two minutes. persons in.terested in said matter
Mrs. A. T. Chapin led the lesson Two ten-foot tables have been ~y publishing a copy of this or~er

on "Penal Institl1tions.'· Mrs. added to the equipment in the 10 the Wayne Herald, a weekly
Harry Xidrick gave a report on fifth and sixth and seventh and newspaper p~nted in sail1 C~unty,

the girls' industrial school at Ge- eighth grade rooms, these to' be th~ee sUCC~SSIV~ weeks pnor to
neva. Mrs. Chapin gave a report used as work tables. saId day of heanng.
on the boys' industrial school at The civics class is studying the (Seal) J. M. Cherry,
Kearney. Mrs. Jo1)n Brugger re- industrial revolution: N7t3 County Judge.
ported on' the state penitentiary The algebra 9 class is taking up ---'._~_~'_ _'_ _
at Lincoln. Mrs. H. S. Moses gave the study of quadratic trinomials.
a talk on the board of control. Six~week examinations v,...ill he
Mrs. I. O. Brown sang the "Pris- 'given Thursday of this week.
oneds Song." Mrs. V. L. Siman The business arithmetic class is
also sang 'a solo. Eighteen mem- taking up the study of percent
oers were present at this meeting. age.
Mrs. H. H. Huffaker entertains Thc ninth grade Latin class is
December 4. making posters and lettering them

with Latin mottoes.
The tenth Latin claS3 is reading

a play in the form of a Roman
wedding.

The American history class is
studying the Jacksonian democ
racy.

The American literature clasii is
studying the writers of the early
national period.

The biology class is studying
the spirogyra and tree lichen:i.
They made two-minute talks in
class one day last week and all
were very interesting.

The senior English class is
studying Milton and his· works.

Grammar Room.
Mrs. Robert Morrow visited the

grammar room Monday afternoon.
Marjorie Hill of Rockford. Ill.,

enrolled in the seventh grade on

Tuesday. Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~Junior Brune and C. B. Misfeldt
were excused Thursday afternoon
to go to Norfolk.

Cecil Jordan was absent Mon
day because of illness.

IntNmf'diatp Grades.
The fifth grade is planning cov

en; for their illustrated health
booklets.

The sixth grade is taking up
in study of t11e mid-west states
in geography.

Mrs. A. C. Gabler visited the
third and fourth grade room last
week Monday.

Primary Room.
Mary Clare jordan and Etsel

Selder~ .were absent last week be~
Trinity Luthprnn Churf'h; cause of illness.

(.Rev. Paul Rowolc1t, PaRtorl The childr~n plan to decorate
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., religious Itheir sand table for Thanksgiving.

instruction.
Last Sunday after Trinity, No- Notice of Probate of Will.

v~~ber 24, Sunday ~chool, 2 p. m., The State of Nebraska, Wayne
Dlvmc German serVIce, 3 p. m. county, ss.

At a County Court, held at the
County Court Room, in and for
said County of Wayne, on the 6th
day of November, 1929.

Present, J. M. Cherry, County
Judge.

In the matter of the estate of
Mattie M. Cozad. deceased.

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Herbert A. Welch, praying
that the i~strument filed on the

•:;1 ~

Social.

At Dinner I~art.v.

The follo\'.ing .\vere entertained
at dinner S'nnday, evening in the
Wm. Fleer home: Mr. and Mrs. I.
F. Gaebler, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Warnemunde, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Miller and baby.

Epworth L-f'a~Uf" :\fl'f'tS.
Members of the Epworth League

met Friday evenIng- at the par
sonage for a socia] evening.
Games lhcre diversion and lunch
eon wa>l served.

RO~f.1 Highlander~ meet in reg
ular vssion this Thursday.

Rebekah.s m~et in regular ses
>lion Friday evening at the lodge
hall.

The K. P. 'lnd~~ l;oldl::\ its r'u
Jar meeting this Thursday eve
ning.

Coterie club meets this Thurs
day with Mrs. Ben Lewis.

an automobile accid'ent last week,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mittel
stadt and two daughters of La.u
reI, Dr.- and Mrs. R. E. Mittel
stadt, Mrs. Zhchert and, Louis
Za.chert and Mrs. Ray Andrews,
all of Norfolk.

Moses brothers shipped one car
of cattle to· Si01.l.x City last week.
Shipments in~o \Vfrtside' for the
week beginning Novembe,r 11 are
as follows; J,ohn Asmus and John
Prince, each one car of cattle
from Omaha; Gus Hoffman, one
car of cattle from Sioux Clty;
Art Auker, two cars of cattle
from Sioux City; and Moses broth
ers, one car 'of cattle from Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 'Moses, and
children, Mildred and Richard,
were Sunday guests in the C. N,".
Chubb home at Lincoln, Mrs.
Chubb is a sister of the men. Mr.
and Mrs. Chubb plan. to leave soon
for Paris, France. where they will
spend a year. Mr. Chubb goes
there in the interest of the Ne
braska Light & Bower Co., of
which he is president.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Martin arrived
home last week Wednesday from
a month's visit at the home of the
latter's brother, otto Hutchinson,
and family at Corning, Iowa. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Orrie
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. John
Muldowney for a week before re
turning home. Six inches of ~now

fell in OmahA. wbile the Martins
were there. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
also rlOport a g-reat deal of snow
and rain in Iowa. Fields have
been so wet that a great deal of
the corn remains unpicked.

Soc;al C;rc1e Meets. BEST LAND OPPORTUNITI£S
Mrs. Art Auker was bostess to ..WEST OF MISSOURI RIVER

members of the Social Circle last if~~~edqU~~Xa~l~d:tl~I\~g~~tg:s ~~ld
week Wednesday. Sixteen mem- on easy terms In South Dakota, from
bers were present. Roll call was fl~:m~:~;l~~~o fsap\~~~~;;elhewirh
answered by giving favorite pas· roads schools, churches and rai1
times. Each member gave a five- roads: and enjoys a friendly ntljgb
minute talk on "1.fy Hobby." Mrs. borhaod spirit. Its record Is good

Wm. Benshoof was a guest. The ~~~P5P~fd~I~~~e~~ndno~~~e.~\1~~~l~
';cfub meets again with Mrs. Perry conditions are favorable to comtort~

BrQdd. This meeting will be held ~bi~t f:tN~eBli~~k.also for denlop

November 27. Surface of this territory vane8 from
large level areas or slightly roll·
lng landa-Buitable either for trac..

At Harry Kahler Home. tor or horse power tarrning-to

Guests. in the Harry Kahler r~~~tpri~e~l~~.ri-a~~~o~~i~gft~ ~~::
home' Sunday in honor of the tlon and qualtty, ranging from $0.00
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Kah- to $25.00 per, acro for unimproved.

leI' were: Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hoff- ;~~1~~~vU.6i~~Il~~,un.oo per a.cre
man, Mr. and ~rs. ~ris Rusch- Re'al ovpol"tunltieB exist In this
maIln of Emerson, Will Stark, Mr. ~~~t~oD:::~:eriglo~il~~dl~~r~Tft~d
and Mrs. George Staben, Mr. and or .stock farming. Corn, wheat. flax.
.Mrs. Arthur Holt"and daughter:, oats, barley; alt'aU~r 8weet.clo:ver,
Mr•..: and Mrs. 'Clifford Parker, Mr. :~f:t~I::.n~~r~~~il:IU~~S'~lf~?:~
and Mrs. Hlfns Bro~en, Miss Lil- :~~~~ ~~~r:::l~ ~~ri:~irW~~:. ~~~
lie Brogren; Mrs. Anna Rus'Ch- ttV!) l;;'outli, Dak.ota krasse~. P?uttry.

mann, MISS Martha Brogren, Lyle ~~~r~lryd!,:.~~t::l~~d:~~'::ea;:pi~f;
JenkIns, AlIce Hall, Raymond and lncres.s~ng. Resident; or tl;\1a ~ectlo.n

Walter Kahler, Mr. and Mrs.. Louis .ft~h~n~v:nda~:t~e;SJ.0vi~ta:~~n~t
Ehlers, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr, the Black HIlJs. . .' . ~

Mr.· and Mri!. Ludwig EQlcra ~nd ~h:1i~~~w:~lfJe\a~~rod:~~~~~tto;h~~g
Mr. ano. Mrs. Henry Moeding~ B.~alns.t untaJr statome'nts abOut
Cards and visiting were diversion cOI1dltlims; to helD secure maxImum

fQf, the afternoon and lu~.cheon '~~~~'b~~~~:sa~~raf[J$,el~C~~:gk.t!k:t~;
was served. Guests there m the tor 1llustrated ,booklet and detailed
evening _were: Mr. and Mrs. Ro.. 'info ;.!i~:
1?ert Graef and faIi1ily, Herb~rt

~.:_.' ~~!~~:~-.;:~.~~~~s..::;~;~~~
:.:::.i:Z:;;;;W;;;~""";2"'"_~~~~.;j'ii!:imaB::Beuthein and BOD. JOhD,'.,Mr~

I~adics' Aid 1\-'IN'tS.
Members of the M. E. Ladies'

Aid met ~t the church Tuesda.y
afternoon with the Hornby Sis-
ters entertaining. The tim~ was

'1· spent at quilting. Luncheon was

l ' JUST A LOVELY CHILD By IRVING served by the b?stesses,
__M_.,"-A_C_' ..:.. , -i. Le~lon Auxiliary Mects.

MrB. I. F. Gaebler and Mrs.
\Valter Gaebler entertained mem
bers of the Legion Auxiliary Fri·
day afternoon. Officers were in
stalled. A number' of Thanksgiv
ing contests were held. These
were prepared by Mrs. Frank Wil
son. The hostesses served a two
course luncheon.

(

Winside Oepartmen of The Wayne· "erilld
M~s Hazel Arnold of the' Herald staff, is editor of this dep,artm nt. Any news contribution6 in' theBe columns from town OT cCJ?l.ntry

) will be. gl l1f ,received by her. .~

----------_._------~
I. <'$." R.:'1.msey was a visitor in t.aking, post-graduate work, sent nel' guests in the Supt George

Norfolk Friday. the' 'week-end here with his f m- Hall home last week" Wednesday
Mr~~ Gene Boyd had tonsils re- ily. evening.

moveq here Sunday. J. H._Brugger has had a ew Mrs. J. M. Strahan of Wayne
Mr., and Mrs. George Sweigard electric light plant installed at spent a few days here last week

'. were' ~n N.orfolk Thursday. his farm. .caring for her mo.ther who was
"t Re'4 Catl Critchett was a visit.:. Chas. Ingham qf Wayne, sent injured in an autoniobile, a~cident.
'(1r in ~Sioux City Saturday. Sattlrday afternoon in· the Fr nk Walter Gaebler arrived home

Mr.:ane! Mr3. Jesse \\Titte were \VUson home. ~ Monday of last we~k 'f!otn. Her-
Sunday vi.::;itors in Norfolk. Mrs. H. F. Wilson of Wa e mann, Mo., where' he had gone to

H. S. and F. 1: Moses attended \Vas a Sunday dinner guest in the attend the funeral of his mother.
a cat~e sale at Norfolk Friday. Frank \\Tilsou home. I Mrs: E'mma Baker of Wayne,

Mr. and ]'frs. jack Re~.brecht Miss Mary Frances Wilson s~ent and Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Baker
were yisitors in Norfolk S turday. Fliday night and Saturday With of Norfolk, spent S\lnday after-

Dr ....V. L. Simon was a profes- Miss Dorothy Lev.is. J noon in the Arthur Herscheid

siO~:1~~'H~~r~~r:a;f~~:SSitl~:~'~ we~ssu~~~~u~h~~~s~~~~tsa~1 ~:. hog:. R. E. Mittelstadt and L. C.
ha on',bll~,iness I~st weel{ onday. Emma Baker at Wayne. ~ Mittelstadt of Norfolk, and Ed.

Mr.~ ane! Mr::,;. George K. Moore Gorp-on Roland was a sup er Mittelstadt ()f Norfolk, were vis-
were ..\risitors in Norfolk Saturday. gllest of Mauri~e and Cliff I'd itors here in 'the G. A. Mittelstadt

MrS'. 0, R. Selders left Monday Lindsay Sunday eventng. home Friday.
fnr B\iUer, Mo.. for a month's vis- Mr: and Mrs. Frank Krueger Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Mettlen and
it. ~pznt Sunday afternoon in the daughter, MisB Neva, of' Bloom-

:-'1r.", and Mrs. F:d. Gran<:.\uist Mrs. Lottie Jensen home. field. were guests of MrB. Emily
were Norf\llk \'isi,ton, last Thurs- Mrs. Otto Schnieder and Mr. Mettlen and Miss· Gladys Mettlel1
day. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin were here Sunday. .

11r~, Georg£' K. Moore and l\frs. Sioux City visitors Friday. Miss Marjorie Misfeldt, Miss
Genc, boyd :;pcnt Thursday in N"01"- Mrs. Glenn McMillan and Mrs. Opal Schneider. Miss Irene v.:ei-
folk L. McMillan 'were Norfolk visit~ ble, Rufus Mann, Kenneth Ram-

Mr. ;lntI ~1r". Goorge Lewis. ors last week Wednesday. sey and Virgil Grubbs were Nor-
spent- Friday aHernuon in Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P;ince and folk visitors Sunday.

~ folk. , ~amily were dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleensang
Mrs. necd was a Sunday in the Robert Prince home. and family of Hoskins, and Mr.

dinner in tht~ Ben Lewis Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hansen and and Mrs. Paul Mach and family
home, family \....ere Sunday dinner guests were Sunday dinner guests in the

1\1r. :lnd :-.rr~, Fred \Veih]c and in the Jorgen Nielsen home. Herman Beuthein home.
family were Sumlu.y visitors in Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Misfelclt and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tappert and
Wavn('. children, Shitley and C. B., were Mrs. J. P. Tappert, Mrs. Josephine

!'tir. and r\Irs .• Leland vx.aller in Korfolk Thursday afternoon. Schofield and daughter, Mary Lou,
'were. \Vayne visitor'S Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson all of Norfolk. w~re dinner guests
evening. and family' were Sunday dinlner in the Otto Graef home Sunday

Mr.' and Mrs. C;.eorge B. Gordon guests in the C. E. Nelson home. evening.
were, business visitors in Schuyler Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely and Mr. and Mrs. Will. Bowles and
Sunda.y. son, Jack, \\rere. Sun'ctay dinner Mrs. Tom Dunn' of Randolph;

Mr~' an:l Mrs. Alfrec;l Koplin gue'sts in the J:ohn Prince home. were Sunday guests in the Chris
were ·in NlIrfnlk last week \Ved- Mr....a,nd Mrs. Bert Hornby and Hansen home. Mr. and M". Tom
nesday.~. family were dinner guests Sunday Hughes were guests there in the

.. Mr. ilWI 11rs. Fred Erickson of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindsay. evening. .
, spent la."t week \Vcdnesday in Mr. and Mrs~ Fred Backer and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Granqquist

Norfolk, . , family of Rand'olph" were visitors and family. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Mn.:;. Blirt Lewis an~ Mr::;. : E. in the Ed. Lindberg home Sunday. Powers and family and Frank

S. M'osps v,,·erc in" ,Wayne Friday Mr. and Mrs. AdolPh Heseman Powers of Wayne, were guests
afternoon.' were Sunday 6 o'clock supper here, Sunday .evening in the Ed.

Dr.' and ;\frs. R. E. Gormley and guests in the Fred \Vittler home. Granquist home.
daughtC'r. H.uth, spent Sundfi.Y ~n Mr- and Mrs. Guy' Sanders and George K. Moore, G. A. Mittel·
Sioux Citv . family and Evelyn Moeding visit- stadt, L. G. Koeh and George B.

Hufu:, "l\.'lann and Miss Opal cd the fllr farm near Norfolk en Gordon were in Norfolk last week
~chneid('l" wC'n' in Nllrfolk Satur- Sunday. \Vednesday. the last three named
daY e\'enlllg". Mr. "and Mr:::;. Otto Christians of to attend a meeting of the goorl

{

' Bill\" SelliNS (If Yan Tassel, NO-rfolk. spent last we'ijk Tuesday roads committee.
\iVvo,.- Sunday at the Ora and Wednesday in the Alfred Kop- Miss Rachel Bracken spent the
Seider:.; • lin home. week·end' \-vith home folks at Ern-

A.l~.~s·I~~;.ltL.e~~);.~:~b~'ll~~re.anid.n ~:l~~ Ifa~i~~ ~n;~;~fr~~;dha~'\:f~~f:I~;~~~ ~~~o~f ~1~e~:o~,M~~dBr;r~~~~~~~~ Home D('nllrtmf'nt :\]('('ts.
folk Saturda..... Johnson and Mr~i. Lena Hay homes Perrin visited in the Mrs. Etta Members (If the Hume -Depart-

"l\Ir. Find 1\.'1r,.-;. ::-.L L: Halj1m were at Fremont. Perrin home Friday afternoon. . ment met at the Mrs. Mary Reed
F'd I R b d M' L '1 Sur Rev. and· 1\Jrs..J. Bruce Wylie home "I'uesday afternoon.. Sllnd,ty SllP!lE'l" gUe'!;t::; in the •. ;M:iss u. y an. ISS llC~ e... -

Hornl:ty homf:'. bN and ~lI.ss Edl.th Granqmst were left Thursday for C"rab Orchard.
x1t"_ an,j -:;.rr", HN1l1an Podoll ISunday vIsitors In the Ed. Gran- Neb., where the former assisted Dinnf'r-Bridg-p ('Iuh.

and snn. Dillv. WC1·~ Friday visit- qllist home. with homecoming services at the ter1tlar;'neadndn,"eml'~~e;~~~f ~~:e~~:n:~=
01"0; It1 :':orfqik. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lauten- M. E. church Sunday. Rev. , • J

:'11'. and ".\rrs, \-~. H. Brune an1- baugh and family of Hoskins, Wylie preached at that place eigh- Bridge club Monday evening.
son. Jlminr. spent Thllrsday after- were visi~ors in the Otto, Graef teen years ago.
D')I1I1'ln :\'''l'['llk. Ihome Sunday. . . Sunday visitors in the hom€' of Bridgi'~Tf"a Clull.

:'\-1r: and :\lr~. Julm Harnm weTe I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulrich, Supt. and Mrs. George Hall were: Members of the Bridge-Tea dub
Sunday in the Jake Norris IMr,Iii.: A. H. Carter and 1...1rs. H. H. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meisner, Mr. and met Friday with Mrs. Louis Need-
h{lm,~ ··al I Huffaker spent Saturday after- M~S. Clarence Meisner and son, ham. High score prize in the

~lt". flnd :\lr.~. \\"ulter \Verner noon in "'Yayne. Willard, Mrs. ~. ~. Schager ann games was \von by ]'-Irs. V. L. Si-
,.;pent evening in the Ivan Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lewis and i daughters, Mar]one and Dorothy, man.
Kirnm,,:,rlil'.g Mr. anp Mrs. Art Auker wereIall ~f Randc,>lph. .. ..

~lrs.. c;'II'.ncy Princr' and Miss Sunday dinner guests in the Per- Mlss Vermce and W\lh~m 'Altte,
M~rnie PrincC" wel'c in Wayne on ry Br<!ldd home. , Mr. and Mrs. Otto SchneIder. Mr.
Sunday nft('rnoon, Mrs .. John Loebsack, Mrs. C.' E. Rnd Mrs. Leland "'·aIler and ba

;\11'. "anti Mr:;. H. R. Mo;>s were IBenshoof, Mrs. Bert Oman and by, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koll and
~\.lnrla\" of the G. G. Woods Mrs. Otto Graef were visitors in Mr. and Mr,s. Wal~er Br~gger

familv' Hn~kins Norfolk Friday. were Monday . evemng. dmner
Mll.lll·icf' and Clifford Lindsay George B. Gordon. Mrs. M. D. guests in the Alfred Koplm home.

and Gordon H.l)lanu were Sunday HayeH and Ralph Durham went to Mrs. Oscar Ramsey was able to
vi»itnr:-> in Y'lr"ktoTI. Omaha Friday evening, returning return home S.unday ~fternoon

~lr8. A, :'1. Cigear, of Emerson. r~ome Saturday. from a. Sioux City hOSP1~1 after
was a vis)\nr in the Louis Need- Mrs. Burt Lewis and daughters. recovenng from an operation. :Mr.
ham bOI1l~ ThUl'sdav. Wilma and Kathryn, Miss Mildred Ramsey. Dave Leary and Mrs. c.

1 .Mr. and !\Jr=--,. Va~ Bradford of Moses and Mrs. Art Auker werc H. Bright drove there f?r her,
, Wavne, vi:-;itE'd In the Joe Long- in \Vayne Saturday, afternoon. Mrs .. Ramsey and Mrs. ~rlght re-
"necke.r hll!lw Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, turmng home on ~he tram. .

Dr. E :-.r McIntyre who is Mr. and Mrs. George K. Moorl:', Sunday guests m the G. A ..MI~.
spending a cuuple of mont.hs in Mrs. Emily Mettlen and daughter, telstadt home to see Mrs.. Mltt~J.
ChicfLglJ and Itochester, Minn., Miss Gladys, were 6 o'clock din- stadt who was badly brUlsed III
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not at all •••
we have an
Extension

Telephone I

in the kitchen."

MILLIONS OF P"OUNDS
USED 8Y OUR GOVERNMENT

...

Extension Telephones. cost
only a few cents a, dh~!:

I

I

!

~, - r
"Interrup .

,my cooking?'

FOR SALE!

25 ounces lor25¢
Pure and Efficient

K'G'
DakingPowder

Same Price
for over 38 years

•
Alwa37S "

Dependable
and guaranteed togiveper
feet satisfactiondown to the.
last spoonful in the can.

You save in buying and in'ulling

I still have for sale some big, husky,
thrifty boars sir~ by sons of Beau

,Geste and' Perfecto and out of prolific
dams.

Come and look ov;~our nine sows
that are raising seventy-three fall pigs
out of eighty-six farrowed.

One lfWallow of 1'hoxine is
gu~teed to stop toughing.
Quicker,btl'tterandpleuanter .
th8n an,tb,iJ'lg' 'OD .)Java ever
used, or- your J'noney ~aek.

iiiOXiiE

Then th('-y have e!':CapC'd to n
morc or less extent, the wor}. I
competition of the wheat farmC'r
Corn prices are steapier than
wheat prices. If the ptice \s low
there iR -always the alternative of
feeding instead tlf selling thl""C )m.
It is easrcr to store and hfmdle
than Wheat. We saw grei:l.t pilE.s
of it ricked up on the gro.md ann
it seemed thnt over half t.h~ 'Crop
is to b€ kept this fall witholl, a
roof over it until thc middle 01" lhe
winter.

Take thes<e corn farmer~ :f'6r in
stance-they do not have half the
amount invested in machinery the
farmers of this region must have.
They raise corn on a large scale'
and thus utilize only the machin
el'y and buildings< adapted to corn.
They do not need granaries, !wlf
binders, combines and all th(' tools
and machinery that go with wht'ut
raising.

You don't see those f{'iends of
the cockleburI' in this region.
Practically aU of the corn is plant
ed with a planter, after the ground
has preViously been plowed. "And
the same tractor that pulls the
mechr,-nica1 com picker in the fall,
pulls the plows in the spring and
perhaps the harrow and other ma
chinery. Corn is plowed. they tell
me, two rows at a time after the
first two times over but not us
ually before. It is considered poor
farming to plow cpm when it is
small except ohe row at a time.

And it })8.ys for' they have rais
ed corn this year that is running
40 to 75 bushels to the acre.

The farmer who raises wheat
exclusively in the regions farth3r
west such as western Nebraska
and Kansas, has another advan
tage that the ,farmer who JivC'rfli
ties misses. He cOon get more net
returns out of his machinery. He
fa,rms larger fields and many "0..'

thesl:' big Wheat farmel's ha\'e
made good :rnohey even with f.I.

low price for ",rheat because
through improved methods of seed
ing and harvesting they have cnt
expenses and increased net re
turns. The farmer who diver8i·
fies cannot do this. We fail to
see where there is Any truth jn
the assertion that farmers should
diversify. Rather they should
specialize. If t~ey want to raise
corn, they can 'do it easier and
cheaper to have larger fields and
use machinery adapted to corn
raising. '

Right hel'e we must makB com
parison with nut part of Nebras
ka, the fl(;uthern pat·t where
Wheat-raising i:i almost as big an
industry as corn raising. Wc ano
up against fi much harder propo
sition than the farmer in north
ea;;t Nebraslm. Wise men Who
farm on paper say th'e salvation
of agriculture is di:versification--
farmers must not depend on one
crop. But the experience of the

;~~~ei~~l; t~e ~~r:,~~:r:lls::;qt~~I~------'--------~----------~
country' who have depended on ._l1li•.•.•••••l1li: .

one crop are much more pro~per

ous than those Who diversify.

This is the land of corn and
wine, only they haven't begun
raising the wine yet-too busy
With the corn. O\i'er farther south
and east in the Council Bluffs vi·
cinity, there are numerous vine~

yards and this is much the same
kind of' country which proves
what was saId just above that
this is the land of corn nnd wine The occasion for "this drive.
_any time they want to quit which was started a day early in
?aisibg corn and hawgs and to g0 orBer 'to breathe again some of
raising gta'pes, the opportunity is the, soft coal. smoke of Omaha,
there, the soil and climate. wa.s Rill ed1to)'ial gathering at

, Wayhe, put on by the Wayne
• Here was where Jast week, in gerald and the Wayne Kiwanis

my nearly ·SO years in Nebraska I club. ,EditorS from allover the
first sa\v a mechanical corn-ptclt- .state met at Wa~e, Qrawn by a
er ,~t work,. not one but :several. tleslre to. see what is Prob~b}y,lthe
Whel;l & boy "We used to 'talkabQilt (CQnt1i:rued on Page Seven.)
corn ,fickel'S afid memory recl'llls
nu:tBer'ous faHures 'alcu;Ig this line
and many ~shakings of heads ot'
farmers and others thilt: it coUld
fl1t :be done.." any l110re than: an
~lepl\Qnt c~ld cllmli a It,ee.

No wonder the edftors in that
vicinity hastened to 'put in type"
setiting machines-the "W" box in
the type cases would. take up 1:9°
much room if -enlarged SUfficient
ly t.o handle aU the names of
these towns, villages and nea't~cit~

ies.

"'ressio:ns
" . ~

i":\'1&11Ntl IHllIltAL!l,.TlruRl!ltlNVrN'OWmn'~lii9~9._ ..\....~ . ,- "- ...~" .. "'.,

+----
~uests 6f KIW-nnls Club and Rer-' flee ~e';~:full yeo.rs ago and was of this city'were guests at the of the'state last week. It is at.. deservh'Ig of it, too, for he has about, apparel'1tly. IJ'he first corn

old l\lu,l(e Generous state- employed' 'here' for about th'tee banqu;t andf: besides being indebt-' most worth the drive up there to' worked hanI and' put his best erT" pickers were shy on power. Now
ments About Visit. years. ia n'Ow'operating 'One of the cd to Mr. ~nd Mrs. Huse -and ~ so much com. . . fort ,into the paper fot his read- they are about I1ke 'a corn binder

------;- 1 'Herald's machlhes. I ' daughter, 0 Dorothy Huae Nyberg, Very ltttle wheat is- raised. in era; the town and community. with a tractor pulUng them along
1 Editors of Nebraska who were Ltl(eB ViSit "In \Va,yne. they are fih:ewise indebted to that ·country. Corn ia t~e staple And, in addition to being a sue- and furnishing the power, and a

" gtl'e'Sts 'Of the Wa.yne KtWant'St:l~b Gtln:eV!!.. Bighal: Mr. and, ~~s. Mr. and Mr~. 'WilIiam Becl(enhuu- crop' and we believe' most 'Of the cossful newspaper man, he is a ·wagon aVa.ched to hold the ears.
and the Way,ne ~erald Nove~ber F."rank O. Edgecom.be an~ 'Mr. and er, former West Pointers, for the corn goes to marltet in the -s;hape genial host. They move along at the speed of

: 8 have made gery gener~)Us coml. 'Mfs. GUy dase spent Ftldlly in royal receptiob. of hogs and cattle. They' ratse Appr~a.te~ Machhlc. a binder and' appear to clean up
ments 'lloout Wayne. Excerpts Wayne as the .gl1ests of Mr. anti Imp"ssiolls of Visi.t. eonsiderabl'c. alfalfa too and some Wisner News·Chronicle: Last all the corn.
frOl~ the papers are as follows: ~rs. E. W. 'HUse ot th'C Wayne St. Paul Phonograph: E. W. o~ts, ¥t .it. is rom, corn and then F'tiday afternoon and evening waG

Roya' Entertainers. iierald and the Wayne Kiwanis Hu!"!e. editor -and publisher of the more t\0m. And .they do 'not knnw tlte time set for n gathel'ing of Of course they work best in tall
Stanton Register: Nebraslm ed- plub. A nu~bet of publiGhers Wayne Her.a.ld, entertained a num- what a corn f·allure i·s up there. aU the editors and their wives of ,corn and they have tall corn in

Uors, who, were guests .of :the ~athere:d"tl? a:ssist Wayne :kiwan- lJer of the ,leading-, newspapm' men The',fu.rmers are prosptlr,ous in this section of the country an<.l northeastern Nebraska tHis year.
Wayne Kiwanis club Friday eve- ians ih a 'celebt'ath:m .that marll:ed of Nebraska, some forty or fifty nearly all, ,sec~i0J.ls we visited. many from various parts of the For' that matter they almost al-

· bing, learned that \Vayne has n the. inatallatitm oLa, new mod~rn of t1~em being present, and th,at Large farm homes With man'y-sub- state ·and a number from lown, ways do. A "Corn crop failure is
ben.utiful and spaciolls llostelry in l,)ress by the wayne :E:Ierald. . evening the visitors and a large 'statltial outbUildings -show 'up at Wayne, Nebraska, tQ commem- practtcally unknown. Wheat Is
Hotel Stratton. They also asce.r~ Art'er a'cljI-refui st~ay of the Her. number of tl~e leading business well for their iri~ustry, there ana orate tIle instaHatioll of the brand missing--yotl dldn1t see any, just
mined t)'lat it was \~Cn operated 'aId pUblishing plant, the ladies folks of Wayne aRsembled 301 tile every. building is nicely' painted' new Duplex pre$s just iust·aIled by a few scatter'ing fields north df
fur under no.othe~conditioils could visited the Wayne Teathers' col- Hot.el Stratton where a banquet and lookS wonderful. But therQ is the Wayne Herald, and to partici- Frcmont but as we went farther
200 people have been so efficient~ lege. M:l'. Case 'attended the foot- was servep, about 1GO people be- not a better section of coun,try itl pate in the hospitality of the north not any. corn, alfalfa,
ly served such deliciously piping ban game and the editor of The ing present. the entire United States. That Wayne Kiwanis club, and E. W. some timothY and clover, blue
hot food. It was a real, banque't. '~igna.l sat arOUhd the Herald of- There was no special signlfi- does nqt mean only Wayne -an<fl l:luse, who. is editor of the Her- glass and tame grass pastures,
i':\ut this was only the half of it..fiee :ahd ll;stimed to ihforination cnnce attached to the meeting at Wayne county, but in that class ald. And a splendid occBsion it live stoCI{, thousands of fattening
for a most interesting and diver- about how to run a weekly news- this time other than Mr. Huse de- we would place that territory itt was, too. The members of the Ki- cattle. hogs of. aH description, but
Slfie.d program fonowed. pap-e'r and a 'at .of other tkinga. sired to have his nC,wspaper brtlth- which' Platte, Madi-son, Stanton, wanis club took charge of the 'the most conspicuous the Hamp4

too.itor E. W. Hu'Se of the Wayne :Membe'tS of the KiwaniS club ren seC hifl town and become ac- Dixon, Wa.,yne, Cedar, Colfax, ·afternoon visitors and showe~l shires with tile bt'oad band of
Herald, long since recognized as had cars at the Herald office and quuinted with it.. We had n dandy Knox, and Pierce countie's are 10- tMm the town, college, and inci" white around their otherwise black
a 'peer of Nebraska. newspaper- visitors were escorted about Um opportunity to visit his shop and cated, and we visited each one of dentally the football game which' bodies. .
00m, was toa:stmas~eT uni'que. llis ~ity ana 'Shown t.he'state teachers f':ce where the best weekly news- thos~ counties on the trip. was being played by Wayne and
keen mind, sCintiUating wit.h Wit, ~oUege:: Tea was gel.'ved nt the paper in the ~tate is pUblished'. It In IJoh1i"shmos' Aux'Ua.'ry. Midland. 'I'he lady visitors were
proVided exceptiona.l and unusual college in the .John G. Neihardt is ph-tty' genera'lly ac1mowledged IG. S. Foxworthy wt'ites$ HI The entertained at the Huse home un-
tnttoqucUons for s~ch speakers as llano "The ladies were escorted that Mr. Husc puts out t.he best Publiflhers' Auxiliary of Novem- til near time for the banquet.
,0. R. Bowen of the Wayne State through the art department by weekly paper in Nebraska, n,ntl if bet 16 iiS foU-ows:. The evening ses.!'lion waR taken
Ntll'mal, Ole Buck fif:ld secretary the art tnstructor. not the be:"t it is just as good. as Something like two decl!l.des a-go up with a banquet anll program
,bY the N'eb'raska Press Associa- '1'h'e ladles visited the lfuse home the be~t. LU5t yenr lw carried off E. W. HUs~ became 'owner of the at 'the new Hotel Stratton at

, tton, U';S. Conn president of the also, where th-ey were again serv- the !'>('cond pri'l:e in the entire Wayne Herald. It was just a Which 150 were in attendance.
Wayne state Normal, F. O. Edge- ed with retr-eshments. AU of the United States in the contest for plain, ordinal'y c;ountry w-eekly all:. President Beckenhauer of the
com·lie editor ·of the Ge~eva Stg- arrangements for the entertain- having the bf'~t weekly newspaper that 'time, but last S'Ummer at Wayne elub started the fCRtive
~1 s.i'l:a leading Nebraska news- ment of visitor'S all afternoon were in the COlin try. If he won second Cheyenne the Herald was award~ occasion at)d with proper remarks
ph.lX"r publisher, J.'W. Cary ofth~ excellent. Wayne citizens were'at prize in n n:ction-'wide contest we ed second place by the N. E. A. tUI''!1ed the n'leeting- ovcr 'to E. W.
Sioux City Journal and '1'. S. Hook the diSposal ot' the visitol's aU aft· believe it is safe in saYing that, in a conteRt conducted to 'deter- lIuse who waR the ever-alert and
,prominent Wayne. businesB man., h-rlOon for nuw ride, or anything he. has til\' MRt weekly paper in mine the best country weekly pa_ nimble minded toastmaster of the
'Five mInute talks by these men ~lse they .might wisn to do 01' the Rtf'"te of Nebraska.. per in the Unit€u States, which eve'ning. After the ban'Quet, ('n
-contained' aH much intere,st and know.· A vi:'1it to his (i)!"fiee disclosed means the best country weekly in tertainYnent wa!"! provided by the
knowled~ as many thirty minute In the evening dinner was s('rv- t.he fact that he had factory men the world. Many think the Her- ehampio11 Wayne band, a g'roup of
dtscussions. . cd at the St1"'atton to 150 gu'eflts. there inst.alling n new Duplex aId should have been' given first college folkR and the Kiwanis

A sh'ori skit by members of the The Strattcm is a fine hotel built printing press. 'I'ho.!'le otlt!'!ide the place, mell's glee ~ll1b. Speeches werp in
Wayne ~tate Teachers- College about n year ago to supply one of newspaper pr,)f('ssion do not ap- The Herald has a .new home erder and covered many subject!'!
Dram:l.hc Departmeht, music by lhose;}ong·felt 'wants that. we <l.ll prceinte what that means. But if now, a beautiful. modern brick and were .limited to ri\~e minuteR
the W. S. 1'. c. orche:o;tra and the ·know about. It is stri'Ctly mo~ern, \Vp tnhl you that .he, is paying building which houses the latest by order of th~·'t03.stmaRter,which
}'Vayne concert brl.nd,apd selecti0!1s cot;l.veni-ently art<anged and by" en- abollt f,evcn thousand dollltl'S for office equipment, machinery and made them seem 'shorter anyway.
by the Khvanls double quartet b'ral agreement in Wayne, a 1 ir- that one 'press you 'will re~lize 11 new Duplex press. The writer It was aJII very well en'~oy('d by
added to the evening's program ably conducted.. Its e)'ection waR what nn improvement ~le is mak- has visited hundreds of the beflt the guests.
for' each orgahi21atio~l was rna-de 'n. cominuiiity ~nterpt;se in which ing In his ~h.op. Last AlIgUflt he newspaper pl,ants in the United From the editors' standpoint the
lip lof artists. the Herald did its part. InstaJle.(] an automatic feeding States, some that -cost fabulouR special feature 'of the vi~it \vaS

In fact' it was fin evening wep It .was a lovely party. Most of press at n. cost of sevcral thow,- sums, but none that equals the th'e fleeing- of tile new Duplex
spent for t~e Kiwnni~uIH'of Wayne the visiting guests were old fri('n(lR and dollar.i rind it is Rafc to say Wayne Herald of today when press being 'in~ta'lIed' in the Her
know we-ll tlle art of entertainiilg; pc-cause' of their connection with 1h:l.t thC'l't~ i:~ not a better eqn1p- measured by possibilities of the aid office. Very few weekly pa-

~:;e~::~ ~~:~t~I~~l~~Sfo~Ot~:i~~~ ~~:=~~~~~e:u:~~~~~al~~e ~~~ ~;,~~/(~;nlt;~~ '~~~~~~t s~7~el.n ~~' ~~~sa~~l ~:ri::~tin~h~;~OI;;~ ~:s :;ealn~~I~I~~Ol~~~s~~)n~~J ~~:
cJd~d success ·of the .. banquet and friends. An immense amount of have been in, n. couple of hundred dignified and com~ete ·and the way of cxplanation. the press
Ule .evening's pleasure for he is visiting was crowded Into a. few shops in tile pa~t eight months fin4i::Jh is beautiful and restful. Ar- feeds ,off a roll of p-aper inRtcad 0f
·~UtlUy as good a toastm~ster and hcu'i"S. Waytl'e Kiwanians must, and we have not !':een anything rangerrrent.s of the mechanical de- feeding into it single sheets which
fnhke€J'er ~as qe is editor. We are have thought the visiting newspa- that came up to his mighty fine partments are -equally rodern and is the ordinary way of doing, and

:r:~~l~whi~::~~-a~:.City." as ~re ::~sm~t":~th~ e~g~eh~~~vi;~ Pl~r~~i's writer had a dandy good ef~~i:~~riday was open hO(\sediy ~~~~e:~lnotf~ ;~~: p~fe:l~~ ap:::~
Obests Dr Waynp. • . Mr. "use, Who is a model of diffi· visit with several of the He~al? at t.he Herald off,ice ~d a lsr$e very much faster. the ordinary

lta'fidolpb TItp-es-Ent-erprise: Ed· dent ~lf -effacement. Everybody force. There are seven or elght number of representative feU(m' way being about 1,500 while the
t'OOr-~. W. H:UEe of the Way~ agreed he i'Jlade a good tonstmay,- memb~r~ of the foree and it was pl1blish-erl'l, in many cases acc&fn~ new way is about 4,000 papers
lfern.M, co-operating with the tel', notWttbstahdihg' his declara- pretty hard to get a line on nIl panled by their wives.. called'.,to printed and folded within the
Wayne Riwan1s Chj,l;l. entertained tion thal: he was 'Ctltirely green at of thpm in such a short time. But congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Ht_se space of an hour.
toTll'e· ~even~y editors arid their the business' we djd C'njl)yl a very fine visit with and wish them many more years, And naturally Wayne feels hon
wives -fro'm N"ebraska and western "Follow S'ui1:e" proved to have 1. C. Trumb91lcr. whom \ve would of happiness ahd prosperity.. :·n ored that oDe of their number
lowa, last Friday, afternoon and r.o reference to cards. It wa.s just ue,;ignnte as the foreman of the was one of those, rare occaslAP13 should be one to flet the outposts
(:V\ming-. a 'nice Uttle play put on by Ule ~h?p. He is. a re~l fellow and where good· wiU 'and 'genuine ~'t~ of 'progressive newspaper making.

The earlie.r Qrt'ivals who re- coil e g e :dramatists. President eVHlenUy he IS a }lJgh class man ternity radiated in the faces ,iid So we say, may the Wayne Her
sponded to the invitatiO'I.'1 of Mr. Beckenhauer is it· mortician. In in the printing game to be able h.andsba~es of every visitor.~!Il: ald. E. W. Huse, Dorothy Nyberg
Huse \Vere driven about vVayn'e, lils address Mr. Carey'of the Sioux U) hold 1I00vn a position continu- They -came to congratulate ~d. and the boys' and girls in both
shown through the ~autiful col- City J"ollI'nal explaiIred that a mol'- oHsly for. many, m3.ny iYears on unselfishly encourage a, fell~w front and back shop continue to
lege grounds and· buildings, and tieial'l is an. un:dertake~' who can tlmt fine paper. \Ve tal{C off our member of the Fourth Estate *.ho enjoy the benefit:'! of ·this ever
were the guest1l of the college at look :sad 'at f1 '$cl,"O@O flmeral. hat to that man for being a fine had not only advanced the i~~IS changing and rapidly developing
the fbotball game. The-re was plenty more. There fellow. Mrfl. Gertrude Morns has ana influence of country jOUl12JI.l- age of newspaperdom.

In the fine new offi"ce building was nofhitrg tbl~k about the party been with Mr. Huse for B long ism, but endeared himself in the Seein~ NebraSk1t First.
of the Wa~ne Herald, editors of except the big jutcy steaks. time and she i!'l a very cffici~nt hearts of the fraternity, the peo- The Fairbury Journal: Those old
-some of Nebraska's best kllOwn The title pa:ge of the menu wn~ larIy in the tr;>nt office. Mrs ..Do~- pIe of Wayne and vicinity· and~-he settlers, railroad oftici:lls, map
weekly newspapers gathered in a faCSimile of the first page of othy Elise Nyberg, the editor s ciUzen9 of N~bra.Sk-a. ..,. makers, tin gOO8 or whoever theY
.the ~fternoon, t1!lked shop, looked the Waytre Herald 'for October 31. ~ccomplished ?augl:lter, is a force In the eveJiing the Vi'Slt~rB w~re were who named the towns in the
over the fine equipment, watched In the, center of the squnre 1ll that. organIzation that is hard the g'uests of_Mr. Huse at a ba.n~ Vicinity of .Wayne. Nebr.. had an
the in~tallation of the lIerald's block 'of tee 'C.rt'!am wa.s what np~ to estimate: ~e believe we would quet and entertainment tendered 1norl1inat~ fondness for the letter
new Duplex press that ('rints from pellred. to· be a large typegetting place h~r III first place and her by the local Kiwanil!l club. It was "W," But so far as we could 00
a roll. and chatted with Ol'e Buck, hlQchine mD.'ttix in black. It at4 (~ad Sho.uld feel prou~ of h~r and a beautiful and well arra.nged af- serve they laid off on William,
and others prominent in the Ne- tra.c~ mUch atte'ntion from the t~e af\s-1Stanc~ she gIVes him i.n fair consisting of excellent mHsic, which is one of the commonest
btuska Pre-ss Association. ,newspaper, men in parttclllar. hIS work. MISS Hazel. Arnold IS speciaUies and short 'Cntertaining names there is for man babies.
~ the evenjng a banquet was Co'ftl}Jllnretltal'Y to Waynr. ~mother strong fac~or m gather- speeches, including a 13el'enade by

';~,~~ at the beautiful l'I:ew Hotel West 'Point Republican: Editors' lllg ne~s and _helpmg. keep the the Wayne band which bad just As we drove toward Omaha on
Stratton. The wayne Legion and' their Wives, nUMbering about Herald 111 the front ranks of week- returned from Omaha where it a round-about trip to Wayne on
Band, 'Clro~R -champion of Nebras· 'geven'\"s an(l \""erpesenUng all parts ly n~\\'spapers in the entire COUh- took first prize in. the biatrtond, the coldeRt day thus far t.his fall.
l¢ at the Omaha Diamond IJubi- of Nebraska, witb several from try. Jubilee band contest. The busi.. With prospects for snow any mm
lee, played for us and during the western Iowa, were delightfully Mr. Hu~e.is quite a factor, in ness and professional people :anEi lite, we had a choice of rout1':S out
)neal the College orchestra fur- entertained Friday night in th(! the uphUlldmg and growing ,or best citizens -of Wayne w~re 9f Lincoln by way either of \Vo.- We looked around in this region
nisbed music. Wm. Beckenhnue-r, Hotel stratton at W,ayne by the Wayne. He has been there f,pt there, all proud to honor the e.dit~ \rerly or Wahoo, and thus got in northeast Nebraska in vain for
Ki,wahis president, wa~ in' thatge, '~lwanis Club of thatlcit'y and the a goo~ many years and he h,as or who had and i's doing sOlm~ch tangled up in all these double our old friend the 2-:iow. Herein
tl:nd ~ditot' Huse was toast~aster. Wayne Herald. u!'!ed hIS wonderful paper for ~he for the community. . yous. When we left Omaha the w~ ~~Q.~ld deS~l\~e again what
The ?ollege dram.atlc dep-artment .William Beckenhauer, president develo~ment ?f that. mlgbty.,.,.tt.Q~: .}.M~;;fl~d M.rs,'·A"t(~e:oc'e.up\~;t.ft~,,foJWW!ng j,,;,~rning w~U w,e~1;. .;W~"F~Pl .. 'P¥;'~.,~~ .."·~~r,o~,"-'"· ~e
presented a playette, and the ki.. of the Wayne Kiwanis club. pre~ to:vn 111 .a mIghty fme.. part of. a head Df the banquet table ana -¥r~ through W-at~r)o()" the plh~e \:vlhete! mean· what mahy call 'a j'cracker-

· wanis double tnale ,q~artette prov- sided. The evening1a progTum was mighty fme state. He 1S an hon.. Hu~e introduced tbe speakers, O. the Waterloo c.reamery, now de'" jack," that invention of Bill Shift
~ to be -excellent, l1nngers. introduced with several selections ored aJyl respected citizen of the R. Bowen, Ole Buck, U. ~. Caim, funct and formerly with a branch less' gr,andfather whereby two

Each -speaker paid deserved ttl- by the Wayne liegi'on band, Which city and from the, .comments we F. O. Edgecombe,' J~, W. Carey in IFairbury, got its name. Pass~ roWs of listed corn are tickled soon
bute to the Wayne HeraJd as one had just returned from Omaha heard from the CItizens of that and T. S. Hook, aU ot" whom were ing out of Fremont, the double after Ithe corn comes up and the

,of the best coun~l'Y weeklies in where it won the state champion- city we know h~s efforts for the restricted to five minutes. yous began to thickeT1, Winslow, farmer goes to town bragging that
the west, and to Mr. Huse as the aliip at the niamond JUbilee ce1- adv~n~ement o~ that city are a~- The first page of the well~exe~ West Point, Wisner, Winside, he has been over his corn b'gosh
man Wh?Se lln~lring effol'ts had ebration and 'n prize of $1,000, A precl.ated. He y~ not only lOt credIt cuted J,Jrogram was e:n1?eUished by Wayne, Wakefield, and a little to -all done. Start going over it
made thIS pOSSIble. clever one act comedy "Follow to hlR home CIty and home com- a reproduction of page one of .the either side, Webster, Walthi11 and again Monday if it doesn't rain.

Among the editors preS'ent we SUite," was offered by State munity, but he is a credit to the Herald and, contained in addition Winnel:fago.
renewed .acq.uaintance with many '1"eachers' dollege dramatic de~ newspaper profession of this state to the' menu and pregram a half..
of th.:: old bmers, and made heW par.tment, under the direction of and we <.lare say e:very newspap~r tone of the Teachers' college and
acquamtances. And we know that Miss Lenore Ramsey. Music dur- P~~~da~fdh~r;:~~h~:n~~~e:~~:nt~S, sGP,ellct'l"aaln garnedetingsclefrowm~ISttriMckastaonnd.
these· newspaper men from over ing the: serving of the five courses Un ·Uo

the's.tate carried home a fine im- was proVided by the teachers' col- and. many compliments were paid After the banquet a reception was
pressron of northeast Nebraska, of lege 'or:chestra and the Kiwanis to fum by tlw speal[ers at the ban.. held in the parJor -and ofne&" of
Wayne, of the St:".tte College, and 'club d"riuble quartet sang several quet Friday evenjng. And from tire Stratton hotel.
of the hospitality of EdihYr Hu~e numbers. Wh~t we Iea~ed whiie in Wayne Well may Mr. and Mr!"!. Iiuse
and the Kiwanis Club, The affair E. W, Huse, editor of the Wayn~ he '"1S deservIhg of everyone of feel gratified at the material 'suc-
was nicely planned, and Wayne aerald, w~ presented as toa:st- those compliments. cess they have attail11ed, but of
WlU receive considerable' pUblicitlV. master and wittily introduced the Finl:1s Good Roads. far greater impe.t't8lnce is the de..

:'he ladies were hospitably re- six speakers on the evening's pro- Between here and Wayne it is served love and esteeM of the {)oih-
cewed by Mrs. Huse, Mrs. Hook, gram. The outstanding accpm- possible to travel all the way on 'inunlty and the newspaPer _fl"a
Mrs. Conn and Mrs. Holmes, dur- pHshmeht of Mr. Huse in develop- graveled and paved roads. But ternity Which was demons'trated
lng the afternoon. ing "One of the notable weekly we had to use dirt roads on some by this gathering.

J.i~e8 Wayne HospttnUty. newspapers in the United States, of the side trips we made and the A Ne-Ighbor's' \rle.w.
Newman Grove Reporter: I don't Was ref'e1'i'ed to by all of the ~oing was not so ~OOd, but all the The Stanton Cotfn'ty News, Pi1~

know ~ether it is due to the Ki- speakers, who stressed the influ- hme we were up 111 that country, gel': li"rlday 'afternoon and fjve~
wanis dUb, tbe spirit of the busi~ mice 'of the county pt"css in the both before and nlft~r the rains, n.mg of, last week the Wayne~tP..

· neSS men of Wayne Or the na.tural' buiMrbg 'l,tp Of the co~munlly. the graveled roads were in -excel-: :4Vani'B dub and Dlitor:I':, W. ause
congenial,ty of Gene HUse '<if th'e 1 'The ba'h~uet was in charge of ~ent shape. The more we get. of' the Wayne- :ae~d were hf>Bts
Wayne Herald that makes Wayne' the Publicity committee of the Ki- over this great state o~ o,urs the to, many ~ of tlro; .tiewSpa~ ~l:ks

,,; !;Iuch an attractive place, hut ,I do wa.nis ·'Club and E. W. Huse had mor::c 'Pride we fool fOT It., It is a 'Of Nebraska RBd a few from loWa.
· know that if I, am ever In~ttel1 to l~rtted ~he edltO~B as Ws special ~onderful 8ta;e. .' ,The inW1~H~ ..:1ttelUded ':L~e
,another banquet at Wayne the 'In-' /l'iiests. Mr.!rolle has just com- Big Corn.<lfop, ~Ive's of .the edlt<)l's lUl~ the ;:~.

',::: vttlltion Will b. acce.pted b~ reoturn p.leb',d 11!.~t8!!litio!t qf Q!iar~enews- B'thrttng at a p~n PI'1tte 'S\>o6$e vl'l"" a)1" tillU!l1l&l\y, I~~e
;,~ ~ail; Arnvrng at ~ Wayile 11lst, ,p~'p~r, .l)r~ss in .his oHIc·e.1 a press county, near' the Nance county Ji/he, turnout. ~':
",,'~~ayaboutthre.eoCl?t:kl"SJjJ~nt.~hf(jhJ?rlnts eight page~ at one jwesawalotofcorn. Greatlarge Ih the evening aU were bi1mn
,~bOlIt two hours visiting tli:e splen- time· ,from lln ~ndless l'QU of pa- Joads of nice ,yellow 'Co~n w;ere be:- tQ, t1i~ :Hotel\'$l:1'b.tton whe're ;:t.he

~ did 'plant ~f the Wayne Herald-ln- '~l'-. . , ing' .hauled .from fields and io' Ktwaniab. 'ClUb members. 'kilo
I its ~w bnck liome. Mr.I"~\lSl!l is' Tile 'rayne H~raJa is ~ of the mo.st itlstance,!; plle'd _in t~p1pprary. "Vives were hosts at a llUmpWoU$
~~tttng in a large new Du.ple~' 'Gutstl'l.'rJ;ding 'iSltmtt-y 'W"e'eld~es i,n' slat. 'cf1b'$ p:ectt:use. all t'he 'Coi'tl banquet. About -two hundred were
pri\1ttng· pt"ess :vhich \'lim print It ,appears in 'cribs :WE.:'t'e 'filled' with corn. An~ Seated 'in ,the .1a-rge banquet" hall
~..o~ a ~oll of paper R.t the ·rate wee1t with tire 'futther 'north We went _t~e and tlre repast was, 'bou~teous arid
hf 3,500,:an hour a~?~ elg~.t ,~~~s, , , f ., a~. .~~~~otialS,,' nro~~ :trorh we, ~w. A:rOUlid yva,yne d~liCi~t1a. .'., '" :;
at a lim.. itc. alsb M~ 'iitl1ll'itO"': dVet't\selllent.'l, 'rhe,.-they tol(\, us CQtn \'I'as irunnlng ilsThe party .\Vas' r8~g@lYlll :!lilhOr
!I1atlc Cha/ldlerand i'rice:crl!Its': ssels high as '65 aM 70 bUshels to tb@ I>f,'Mr.IUd./lllil thi\'e'l1tehlll~"tIi>.
manpiatell preB!l,two IIl1otype, ayne. Mre up ill that ,~r6velnenUllfelillii!l'it'biJrlll <iq~lp, it seems to ,Mve been a.coM·
machibes besides alltre oth~r ma·" nt'is sect! ~l1ort 'cMp liIiilit, at theiJ~r.,ltl offtce- ':We "pUshed, as wh.';!e fields, here were

, chin~ry: '~O' be ft?:llhd ' It is. w~~, . 40,: buShel,S: 'wtre ~ ~~ti ';1)'to'tllth the .J4!it :~i_~g '~hucked Jast w~ek.. with me~

;.!~~sfe~~~gw~~ji:~rnet\to' m '.ere:c"ted a 'few 'car a o~~lld- ~u~~e~CJ;"l 215 ears.·o;"S'ee~l,\so ~~: ~.. am.~~~ toJSa~ h~re,~~ ';~:ri;~~~~~;~strJc;ir~t. ~~e'~~
!:'~'::'~~n;)(yjle":iii ';the :!teport ~',ii~. '~~Mr.S.~'lE.' ~.Vbi~k~ :.OJii:eut. t;triftp:~';-th~~;nnrt~e'~~,pa:r11 .bti5~~~~t=;=l~F;fttl~: .oUrIe en~~ 'Is : what· bI'ougM; l,t

'il:~'{:i:&;l:i';'::i::i':- 'I :,,' ., "\ ';;1'1 if ., , ,
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Profit by the saving
made on getting
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Oil Meal, Shorts and Bmn.

A carload of Orient coal on track
soon. Also two cars lump and
on€ car nut Aberdeen, One car
Tahona Semi-Anthracite.
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'. WAYNE~D, t*,f!!!D;A.1\.~O~BE~ 21,1929

;~11~M"---, ". , He,l'l~~n .Bu{3s, home Thul'sdayeve_ 'EdJ;tol·s Ot. S~-.,...... COOl.n, ~~as been 'tb.er~ ,foJ' ~rOttn~1 ,was, p~ov:lded' by the teacher~' the Times editor were guests of; insure against extreme, cold ~~_'I E. S. Rennick ~f :iulger" is.,.ilne

r,.:,.~.,,',,":'.- IIOSKINS: lUng: re... ,,..J~. -.. '4r.'..O'.'..t .... 30~,year..s. ~'~.'.lC, .. '.\.SfP.... ne~, 'Olle~~,or~heBtt:a.. ,'~' the 'Vayne Kiwanis club and E. te~s. Mr. D.i~emap. r~c.e~.~q.y. ~ac-' of 1he Ha.m.pSh.iTe":.j.u.~g.~,i',~at."a. he
.'" ' ,Mi.,ss, V:eiirl~~e.- ~:tt~ of, W~de 6~l"!rflt,U3n.,., i "lr':C~h::ge::activiti!J5 lW-qithe ecl1~ar~ ¢ #lE~: W. H4se of the Wayne Heraldlast q~r~l flle land. from "the state, international 'ivestocU; ~{l6w tJlbe
~ il j , ~n~: ~,~~~Yi i~n~'4st,.,,'o'f.., ~uyn~, . :: ;":--T,-7- ': : :.: ,". :,,' orchestra and: t e ;tovm ~y1).e s· ',rto8lfi.t1J)1ls~r, Friday ,e;v.eiliD'g at a banqM.et gil,,'· having, traded a: plot farther east held in Chicago N'oven1be~ ,zdl to

. '~, ~f '. M/s~ Hm:el Arnold 'of 1JUJ were :gnests:,in the l;Ien,ry La1.~tep- (Continued f~om:'Page SiX.) the 'pIi,de ,af t l-the or!c~on hi-s .Jh.. hUmor en at the Hotel Stratton, Wayne.' for it. . . December '7., '~~. ~ llfwald staff, is -edit-i»' lif tJl,is baugh 'home'the '--.ernoon '~.. IN·o-,:" b d k ~., ,
'~~ a . t A cw." v ..., best equipped COiUntyweeklyprint~ Wayne, an had just returne p~ovo ed a roar of laughter 'as he' The-.ro were 'beside the Kiwanis
\~~. ti~l~r::;~~:~~:' .fro.,~9J '1~:~.CO:; vemb:er Ip. ~ng ·pl:ant'1n the. s-tat-e of Nebl'as~ from the Diamond Jubillee celebra.-', Jntrodul;ed t:qe six speakers 011 club members and their ludic:i, IS" "' 1'11I ,

1 t.fmnliry 'Will be gladly ')~6ceiv- Mr. anQ M:r:s. E. F. Winter and ka.. And whe1'e .they turn out a tiOD at Omaha where they woo: the eveni:n,g"s pt'pgt"am. As the about sixt.}" e'di,tors and their wi¥es
#-,~ ':; ~tl by he,... ' chiIctren ij,ttended' a footbal1 ~rne wcCekly paper in a 'town of only fin~-t prize, $1,000 in cash money,~ Wayne He.~ld w~·s eiu!sen o~e of fForn different points of Nebr:J.s-
r,~.",... • between -Sheldon, fowa, and the: 3;000 pe0p1e that puts ~' stIame, At least they told us it was. cas:.l the foremost wee1dy newspapers ka and Iowa:. It was a notable
~,,~ -. • • ,NorfOlk 'Junior Coll~ge at NOJfOlk many other weeklies p" ted in' money----,we didn't see i.t. '!, of .the United States by the, Na~ occasion.in ma.ny ways; especiaHy
~~ ~)\rrs. Eo F. Winter wu9 a visitor last week Monday. .Cities twice thut size. Ou Par Witb B.r.o]j;.el1 "ow. :; tional Editorial AssociatioD, Mr..: we will mention the fjne .hospitQI~
"';~jn Norfqlk Thltrsday. John Sweet of Denve,r, olo., The Custer 'County' Chief, Bro.+. Huse \Vas highly complimented by: 1ty ..and splendid entertainment
...'C

0

·~l\tI.S R E TemplIn 'h'ilS n Nor~ was a Thursday vJsi-tor,' in" the The paper is owned and pub- ken Bow: Among.:tbe IDtw.y :ecil, eaTch
h

of ,the six spe~kers. -extended to the guests. Wayne
, ~,.W~ VIsitor Thursday Wm. Br,ueclt.uer home. Mr.Swe~t ltslled by E W .use wh was toria'l gatherIngs held in. Nebr.aB+ e vsit~s 'Were welcO'il'Iled 'by with ner Normal school, her'

I t'lMIS Alt Wilkens went to N01- was a neighbor of the Br.uec1mer bo~n and raised' in a printi~g of~ ,~a .Qurin,g recent years the p1JJ.'tYl Q. R,' Bowen of Wayne .S~te. Wayne Hera·ld, h:r new lIo.tel
; '~'t!frolt last week Monday. family tw:enty years ago. flce, his father being .first a ll;lW- given 'by E. W. Hus~ of·the,Wavne. ,~eacheTs CoH-ege and a dlstnct Stratton and bel' live, progresSive
,~~'~ :1$'. K S. Bll.1ir of Wayne, was.n MTS•.. R. O..Rohrke, Mrs. E. F. yer and later a county editor pUb- Herald stands out as one ~f 'tb~: trustee ~~ the Kiwanis club. and genial .citizenship who r~l~e..:::1.l,~o~'essional :visitor bere.'I'h.'ursday. \Vinter, Mrs. Fred Mil,ler and ~rs. lishing papers in various parts of .brightest' of :~leni .all. ';De, the:Jay~: ,:Ole Buck, field secretary fOf, with the best found anywhe!e, J,S

~. f.:~¥ ''VVm. Vuss was a business vis- Oscar K-ellner attended a meetlJag northeast Nebrasl\;a in an early men not fam'~r with the COltolltLj tl,1e ~'ebraS"1ta Pr~ss Associa.tion,,; a mighty nice place. T.he -people
' ~~:it~t; in Omahn. Thursday and Fl'i- ,of'. Lutheran Ladies' Aid at Nor~ day. The son, present publisher -pt1ess, we, i:n.ght say that, tb.e: ,::moke ,.on t,he. quahty of the week-, .have tb~, cUltu:e: the '\Vide-aw-ake,

;"'l~ill)l!. folk last week Wednespay. of the Wayne Herald, at one time, Wayne hIe1'!ud ~s pe-r~ltl. 5l.the~~ iy press. Comparing those of Ne~. pr.ogress1V~ splnt and, good~fel-
:.:,~ ~(\m; 'S.{~hrOe(lel· shivped two loads . Miss Ruth Te'mplin ~e."".ntlti re- was connected with the old Beat-' est. to a' one",hundr.e~ 'per ,f":.ent: ,bras-ka to other states, he. s.aid lowa:bip i th?-t do. ~ne good to
~.ojj call1l' to SitluX Cily last week SIgned from her teachmg pas tlon rice Express, a daily discontinued country weekly to be .rolilud in that they were representatIve of meet and. ffimgle WIlli. The wa~e

, ~;'Mottday. at Fort Dodge, Iowa. She wil at~ a few yc:ars ago. 'I'hat was about the entire oentr&! wes-t. ' .the b~st .in the country. ba.nd whIch recently won f11'5t

: :~ ~~lI4iM, Irene ~ernh81'dt was a tend scho@lat 1:he Wayn~ .-c0Hege twenty or more :years ago. The party·giv.en by Mr.. H.'Use 'in- Il"oRfeoVrtleyWl~<>.....t.h~... r,.~Ceb°lrlae~~aO,nSmoOstf prebirzea+'~ :~. etNbe,eb:laaSslsta"JA~,bicol-e:tCeeel-t. ",l$:'¥lOOt in the Wni. Voss ho-me No- the remainder of :the year~. ... ,,-.-...,... .... """" U,"'LL .......... ....

~"Ili*v$n~hl'r 10,. Mrs. Augusta Zutz and SOlI, Mr. Huse has the, reputation of .eluded aoout forty of ~B neu'spa,. of which has been spent in Wayne, gave us ,several choice musical 'Je-

, ; ..,lIJr. and Mrs. C. F. Dr~vesen William, were visitors in tp.e R. carrying on his shoulders the ,per friend~, and the 'Elt'IDl..~ of t.be president U. S. Connot the Wayne lections. The Kiwani3 double
'. ,·~~\ft'l\' Thur:<dny "i~itors in the Gus G. Rohrke home November H>. heaviest· load of' honest, hard work ,~~f consl~e;r,ed.it a priVilege to State ..Teachers College,. told of -quartet gave some highly appre-

;.~,·.i.'Ji;.~,~?e,::.:.~O\'\"mh.,mJ~erl·,ncl,ner wa." a v,'s- °sathegerergaunedst~~~lrye oDfr'Naorm<!'f~lkM.r-s. of any editor· in Nebraska. 'rhe !Je-mclUded It;!. this number, Wal¢3e 'some, of the hardships enceunter.. dated vocal numbers and the dr-a.-
J.\'1 " ~~. '" ,LAUU '" days with him hnve no beginning IS about the· size of Broken How. ed in the grQwth of the teacher's matic section of the Normal pre~

:~~~ in Norfuik last weelt W('.c1~ Mr. and Mrs.' Ed. Ulric'h and nor ending-he just keeps am It bas ~-e~entIy completed a botel college tram. ibl isGdaAJed UDfancy se.nt.ed. a skit that was good. Edi-
~lIni~day at"trrnnoll. family, Mr, and Mrs. Alfred U1- working until the job hilS beem quite Slmtlar to OUT new Ar,!'OW tCil Us -pre,se-nthighstallding.among tor E. W. Hu-se was toastmaster
~ "IM('~ Iild Behmer of Norfolk rich and fa~ily Gf 'near .winl·ae, done to suit him which means H.o~el, an~ the banquet .QD thiS.OC~ other 'SchQo1s of the state. and among -others on the toast
;':~s~e~.lt·Thll~"llay with her daugh~ and Re,v. nnd Mrs. D'!min and . OIlS, that it must be perfect., He is 'caaw.n, WIth ,one h,und.ned and .fsfty Frank 0: Edgecombe.• editor of li{It were former President F. O.
ft,tfn'J' Mr",. Ed. Kollath. were dInner guests tn the E est ably aS3isted by his daughter, plate~ laid,. WAS sponsored Joint- the Geneva Signal, and former Edgecombe of the National P-rCS3

'. T;>r:'!' "Mrs. Henry Schwindt of near PuIs home November 10. Dorothy, who' stopped work about Jy by Mr. Hu~e and ,the K1~ams poosideBf ~Of' the National Editor-, association: J. W. Carey of the
:::WiU!;ide W~lS taken 'to a Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mittels adt three years ago for a few minutes ~\ub of ~at CIty., It w.as a hr:iI~, 101 Asaacbl-tion,l toC)\t as his sub~ "Rear Seat" -department Of th~
'.~.. ho:".)ilal F,jidn.y €'vening. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. has. to get marded but who continues ~Iant affulr made more outstand~ ject, "T()wn and Press," and spoke SiouK City Journal; President U.
;;: ~J4'i8S Hllt~~ 'Templin went to Bel- Fubrman -and. daughter and ~r. to be her father's right ,hand man mg by reason --of tbe talent from, of, the progoressl.ve attitude ·of .tr..~ S. ConD :of the Wayne Normal'and
.,o>deTl-t Thul'sday to spend a "\-veek in' and ~rs. LoUts e.e~.er a~d fa ,Iy as usual. Her' husband, Fred Ny- 'Wayne's normal and the loyalty. press and'its htkb stWlCllards an~ Ole Buck ·of Lincoln. The -talks
~tl'Jf" FII>yd Templin ~lOme. ,of PIerce, were vl~tors In t Os- berg. is connected wHh one of the shown by the business men 'Of fileals. ' ) were humorous, sometimes .point
::~::J\~iss Alic(' Anderson spent the car Kellner home 'here Nove ber banks at Wayne, which probably th?'t cit~ ;hO Tel(.ognized in tb~ " 3. W.'· CBJ"eY, , .contiributqr of ed anG! generally tquched th!!
...."past wpd~-f'nd'at Osmond with: 10. accounts for the beginnings .of edItor 0 ' e Wayne Herliid a ',fIThe Rea'r' .seat," in the' SkRlx dght spot. The Wayne Herald

~'l\"J'.fr':' and Mrs. Noah Gr-ecn. Mr. and Mrs, Louis WittIer and the romance which led up to the grea.t as,set to the, community. City Jourpal, w~s ,.oil .the~peakers' which was recently selected by
:; ~:rvh,,~-; l<:Jla Buss spent Thursday family of Lake Char.lefl, La.. ~r. wedding. You see the Huse f.am~ The Herald has reoently moved' list and -confined most <if his re~ the NaUonal Editorial A!'lsoci!(!ioll

. and FridE.y with her sister, Mr~.. an1;l Mrs. W. H. A. WIttler of I?~ ily are wori):ers and thereby mon- into its own moaern, newspaper marks to. original in1promptu v.er~ as the second best country news
Hnlph Pnjrhanks, at Norfolk. side an~ Mr: and Mrs:, Wm. It· ey makers. Miss Dorothy, before home, has installed R DupleK, roll ses, which·wer.e suggested 'by his paper in the United States, bas

-Mi-ss Berniee Nelson a.nd George tier a~ famti:y were dInner g~ ests her marriage, made so many trips fed rotary press, and bas an equip- <tOscrvatiQDS during the evening's recently -l',ldded some up~to~the-
... Bru::;(' of Scribner. spent the week- NoveriU?er 1~ tn the G. A. \VI tler to the bank tq deposit the prQ~it.-S ment that measures up to a hi:gh entertaJnment.· i minute presses to its equipment

~>w.l in the Juhn. Bruse home. homC'. of th~ir In.bort that she not -oDly standard -df excellence, But 'over The e:v-enmg'r program w,a:l anel Friday ~vening'8 unings waR

Vi~.:~~l ,~~llu~r~'e~~~~Sk~~A~:~~ atT~~s~~x Ofs~~85~~s .~~ea:; became well krOwn there but was ~~::~;et:~l e:~~ri~o~~o:~~t~ =~l~~~~blq~~'u::ir~e;:~ ~e~~~~~~s o:v:~~el~::~~~
~ t1w ('vening of .November 1@. school ta~ght.by Miss Allee An- ~:~;; s~:i: tt.;; :~~~c~le~~eh~: t;~: paper tbat ,is nationally lmoWn as tary of the Kiwanis club. ciate the opportunity we had to

-:\1''''' lkrnutn Brummond o~ derson Fnday, No~e~be: 8. A the plunder. The ma-T1iage was a one of the beRt country weeklies 'The menus?f the haoquet be present on this splendid occa-
: ~ul'f,)ll{, \"i;;it('ll in the· Herman program of songs, :eCltations ~d natural sequence and now they in the United States. The invited' wer.e an attr.acti:'ve..addition to the sian. \
i~ 1~lls~: horne vne tIay last we.ek. dialogue~ wD;s _enJoyed by € have not only a printing office as guests included new,spaper meij. <tinktg tables, ,Wa:r;ing ,a pbotosta·
~ Mf'mbt:rs of th!,,: Behmer, Bros,. crowd attendplg. finely appointed as most banks from Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux City ,tic repl'ooucUan of the 'fr.ont page Poods in Purl! Seined.

1·!ll'ch~"stl"a. played for a dant"e at MIMt., and Mts. John J. Nelson but a beautiful home on Quality and many towns of Nebtaska. o~ the-Wayne Herald a~d the mon- Royal, Neb.-Seining of ponds _
Armuur, S. D., Thursday evening. and Albert Nelson of Stanton, Hill in the finest residential sec~ A Model Newspaper. bgJ'am -Of the KiwlUl',is club In in Dikeman's park near here bV

Mr. and MrR. C. F, Drev-esen spent last week Wednesday ailter~ lion of Wayne fa:cing the public Fl,l.irbury News and Gazette: gGlden Or.onze embossed in ·the a state crew has been completed.
: w('re guests in the Martin Ander~ no~n in the Herman Buss home pDTk. And Miss Dorothy, now Last Friday evening it was tlle -cen~er. ·A lett7" -of re~et from Nearly 5,DOO game fish were tak- CIA W M d 0
'" non hO-me at H.andulpQ November here. I1ttle Lois ~aJ~ne Ne/lson Mrs. Fred Nyberg, drives had{ pleasure ot the editor of this pa- ~trlcklan~ Gi~hlan .and a verse en out and planted. Half of the ar _ . a sen, wner
... !C. who had; been staymg 111 the fUSS and forth in her new Chevy rGlad~ per to visit, wllat in our opinion, fflam the p:8D 0: W~tt MasOlJ were number wer.e 4~inch black bass,
.. '~1iss Dorothy "'l~o.epsel of Nor- home, retu~ OOUle with thlj!m. ster. is almost a perfect country week- prltlted on the m~de of the c-Qver. which were taken to Clearwater WaYlle,lVeb. PhOf!e..I ,.,..,.,60..
:- folk visited her cotlsin',MissBern- Mr. and Mrs. John Loebsack, Iy printing office. It was the of- ~"ited Out~ and O'Neill and placed in baYOU~If"tmllmIlIlllllUlltllilll:illl:illUl;mm:=Ullmlm:llltm:rmlm=mi!~!!mi!Pli

kf' ~b;' l:t"t WCl"!{ Monday Jlftell~ ~r';~n~i~~s'M~~toa~~ae~~~d,:~ We have g-one fnto details in fice of E. W. Huse, at Wayne, Ne- Pender Times: Mrs. -Murr.ayand where water is deep enough tD Iwuaud:num:msm:~r:U:=u:m:uu=:mmaUallU lit iI,'HJ'~~"~~;'tH~,
~ nnMoll,:o, ~'.n,nla May nnd da'ugbter, Benshoof and Mf'. and Mrs. dhas. this little matter not entirely as braska, .wher? the famous Wayne' . ' +;i-f:'l~'jl;
- r" Cit d' a matter of history bllt to poim a Herald IS pnnted. .._ _ II••••II••••• I!iIBIIII•••••II•••••••••lI:Ill liI•••••SI••••II.m.m••••z L

, -, Bem]cc, wen, dinner guests No-, Emmett of Sioux y, were 1D- moral-·work is what brings l"l'- The Herald has long been ~••••~••••••••••••••••••••••'IIIl1••llII!l1D.II.II••IlI•••••II.-••=.1I!I1I••••••I1•••••••••II••III•••,~.1I.1I.ZI•••~,.I!I••II;••I1=
~~: ~~;;~:' \~'~inB:::e~v~nd :::::" ~~r:~~~~NH~~b~t}:~ ~~~t~a~~ne~ec~;~aq~~~~ ~~~~s;~~; ~~~':'f '::eon~u;:l~n~~~~e~~~t:;BE D!.A IRyeO~....> .' S 55

t0l". Ituth. l('ft lH.~t week Monda¥ guests in the Herman ~u~ ho~e ~~~yw~ot~~~~t~~~na;dw~~!~irt~~i~~.~::~l:' PA~,~~~~~:sP~bli~.e~\;e~;Ii", ,,. ,, . .' . . .' sa
for fl vi"it with relatives in Min~ ~.o;~~~e~n~O~o-::;·;a~ar,~~bel"t left that little meeting .a.t Wayne to\i\'Tl about half the size of Fair~ .: " .••
ll'''.I)!:1 thoroughly imbued with the ag'e~ bury, it gets -out weekly a paper '.. ! ::

; ~11: '~In(l MI':'. F.. E. Potter were Nelson of stanton. Mr. and Mrs. old'adage that what is worth do~ of sixteen pageS', -eight columns to, I: ••!
~ ~\Inlwr g'U('"ts in ''the Vernon Kee~ Ralph Fairbank.,; of Norfolk, Mr. ing at all is worth -doing well. the page, with more than fifty... > ~ ," , :.

':: nry home at Norfolk Thursday ~;d~~:sM~~a:~~~~.sAa~~u~ab;~: peroent advertising. Its editorial: II _•
•
:. ('VlM'Il,ill.r-;,.·""l Mro., .• M'ax Jobn and mer and flon. Wayne needed a hotel a f~w and news service is par excellent == :.

months back. Ther-e is an old, a'nd its mechanical appoint~nts._ :=
family ur Norfoll{ were visitors Social. weather-beaten ,buildfng on the is a feast for the eyes of students !! ••
lwrp NO\"('mbE'1" 10 in the M'. Hend~ principal street that bears a ::ign of the art preservative. ;; ==

~ l"i("Mk~C'~I')~~~~el Scheel of Norfolk. At ,Quiltin~ Party. reading hotel. Whether it is ~'un~ Huse has recently completed a == =:
.~, Mrs. R. E. Templin entertained Ding as a botel yet or not we a!'e handsome new brick building for = ••

.., :-:!It>nt tlw week-end here in the a group of ladies lam week Tlues~ unable to say but it is not the his paper, and has re-equipped his .. ii..',',""
: :Jl::~;:' ~~'l:~:;'. parents. Mr. and Mr8. ~:: ::~i::ai~f~rF::r~t~~ il~i~i: ~;~~p;:ou~U~~~fe o~h~ha:nCe:~'~~ ~:~~~ :r:;:e~~t ~~~i~~~;~ is 4S'".. <r'i:·i

Mrs. Amanda Gnirk left last ess l'lerved refreshments. nity would boast of as th'eir lead- plex press, self~feeding jobber," 45 ,;' ,';.< .':a.'-
"!l"~~~;l-.i~~\it~~:~;:~(~~rf;')(~r:'<;:l~~ ~~~s~ ing hotel. Wayne is not a '-arge iron imposing stones, ~1l."'enClo5?d I: .....i..., ,.' ";':":.

Happy Hour Club. town, county !'leat of Wayne CO'lO- type cases-in fact hIS entire:: ',"i" ',:' .11
in Si'lt!x Members of the Happy Hour ty and, a good trading center equipment is the last word in.. " =-=

; :\11', an(l Otto Voss an(i club met last week Wednesday and to get someone to huild a ho~ printing material. It cost a pret- ,i: _
i ~:~';[~u~:t;C~o~~~~~~:\;e:~ d:;:~ ~:e~~~nat~~~ b':;~~ ~;:;~sF~~~: i:'~e t;;;:s ::sw:~nee~;;; to~~t~~:' ::i ~~u~~d~::r~S ~~e~i~ 1;1::t~::~~=e· Ht:;:AD 55
,FI'f'!l Gre('TI hnnlt"'. man as hostess. The evening was formed a company and put up a it turns the average country edit~,.. "fAD L ==
:dn~;ilt:~dn~1!~~~~I:' ::re:S;ln~~~ spent at cards and prizes were ~~~i~nhth~~~:1ik~ei:t~~~dw;h=~: or green with envy. ;= :.:
: guests in the Wm. f;chultz home lM·e~:~V~de:r.yy~~s~m~:-eM~~s.:e~~ a good judge of mattresses. 'lhe On the occasion of our recent .: ==
,Jfl.'~t week Munday. editors wcrc given a -ba'nquet visit to Wayne the Kiwanis Club :_ ._

Mr. and Mrs. Cha:"l. Jochens and served refreshments. there that evening and the town of tbat city, jointly with Editor ;= WI
' lamilv were dinu('r guests No- undertaker presided and Edjtor Huse, entertained alarge,company ._ '. :.

(

'vemb~r 3 in the Ervin tTIrich Most CQrn Out Of Huse was toastmaster. And the of editors of the state in ho-nor of .: _=
IFlme; near Winflidc. Ft'elds Hereabollts Kiwanis male quartet sang and the opening of the new Herald =: ,..::.,..:.

, Mr. and Mrs. Will Pickard and the band played. plant. -. I:
'Hm, Cecil, of Norfolk, were din.~ While Wayne Ii-s a very beaut.i~ 1= ••

_ ;, ',',"o'megUNPS,',tvseminberthleO. Fred Erumel Favorable weather of the past Of. COU-l'se the undertaker is flll, substantial and progressiv-e == ;:
- week enabled farmers in this vi- really a mortician and a great city, yet the Herald, under the i. ••

:s[Mf,·.~.M.:.J::G:'rO~a~c~.e~fB~;lnao}.le:r~~~~:FE:1 !~;:~:~~fti~~~!~;::~i0~}~~:j~m ~~~;;~f~g~~~l:i~:~~~:~~ :p~:p~;Op~;if~~~iy:¥~~~~li.i At,.i A.U··cll·o.·n - W.ayne, Ne·b.e i.=i.
' " hbYas tbeheenenudnlOfofrmlthlyS gwOOedei<a'nd ~e~:~ itors no'll as always even back to ••

: Elizabeth How:.cr of Norfolk, were the days of Ben Fninklin. Wayne senses the importance of •• n
:, MJ[.on~.(:I.aYRuvhiSloitworshoimnesth, e WIn. and ily picked. the Herald is evidenced in the fact S. I_

r--, Wayne is the location of astate that the Kiwanis club of that city = ; N 25 -:
-1 frt~i~~ ~~)~n~~~e ::~in;O~~ ~~~ Sellooi Sponsors ~~~I~~er~~e~H:fa~'e ~~r:a~rl:Ch~O~~ pihlaa;nt~t·C.ci::s;~~ ~~ t~: Q~:~=;i~~t~: ,15_ M","0 nday 0 V i.=.

\ V('mher 10 in the I-larry Bern- Carnival H fJ-e but they too have taken on a new .
'hardt home at. Norfoik. t nall1e to show how they have pro- In the afte\Doon the editQrs llnd.: . , ' . ==
: fa;;;i';~ ",~r'l N~;';~I~~W~;~nl~~~d~~~I~ de~~: :;,~s~h~i;'b s;:.~~~~tu~ ~~~:~~; b~~~ee~:~c~u~~~n~s h:eV: ~t~rinw~:~~':;'~~ee~~nl:';:, :.~~ :5 .. ., e. Ii
'Wednesday evening visitors in the carnival at the Bruse pavilion Fri- wing to tbe girls' dormitory .is mng a banqu~ was served in the ._ ••
: Harry Bernhardt home. day evening a.nd a large crow~ at- nearly finished. We had the dining room of the new Stratton -.= ==

Miss Vcrna Anderson of Nor- tended. A feature of the car ivaI pleasure of meeting in the girls' hotel. The Wayne band, which • SALE AT 1 00 PM' ' •.
: folktr,and Miss Anna Anderson of was a play given by stud nts, dormitory Mrs. Holmes of Super- recently won the Omaha jubilee C= . :'. '._ ==

I ,Osmlmd, 8pent the week-end here ~'The Arrival of Reuben," B oths ior, whose husband, Ray H<>lmes, prize as the champi-Qn band of the' •• ._
'in t.he home of their parents. were arranged in the pavilion and a former.'Fairbury boy, d,ed about state, played several pieces pre~ I. ' 4 'I :1
: ba~;I' ~~~; ~:~ilyHe;~~e L:'~;;~; ~:':~g~I'Played to the best I ad- ~:eoef r::r~o~:;'o~s,.:1~':~b;:u::;: ~~:gPI~~d~:;'t~=dm~..;'.t~~ ie On the date mentioned I will offer to the public at my home farm, one ~nd one-half Ii
: g-up_qt. Thursday evening in tbe C. Sehool Notes. er. Mrs. Holmes is preceptress itor Husc acted as toastn,aster II mUes south and one-half mile east of the depot at Wayne, ·just off gravel highway ••
,Lautenbau"h home at Wmslde. Arlene Kellner viaited In the and Is very proud of Mr huikling and speecbes were made by sever-.. N 15 th l' t d it f W· . d' nd hel"feI's Following' is a ==

MJ'. and M". Frank Hart and d h . I Th t t· a) editors of the state. as well a. 1= 0.·, ano er se ec ra 0 ISCOnSl n aIry cows It ' . ••
:.on, Paul, and daughter, Artis. of Intermediate room Friday a~ter- ~:lnlye~O~I~sio th: ;O~gl';,.~;~~ representatives of the 10",,1 ill- j_ deta.Bed description of the cattle: =.=
: Crofton, spent Saturday night and nOOl). f t d I~: ""'sibi wanis Club. • _.

Norma Laut.enbaugh vi~ited 0 0 ay. prov \lUng every p...., e i _
I : Sunday in the H. E. Ruhlow home. achool last week Monday. I facility for not only acquir~g an Surely the editors from over the .' Jr • I f G .• f 2 t '7 ••

, MJ'. and Mrs. Harry Bernhar<lt education hut for having a mighty state who inapected the new Hel'- I The QU.ering conSIsts 'most yo. uern.sev.s ran!:!1I1g In age "om 0 Y'C
I
ars ••

'and f:imily were dinner guests the There were two absences i~ the lot of fun in such places as this aJd plant went home with a I'e-,!I U I II
'evcnlng of November 10 in the SC~ZI~~a;~;::,,~oys and Girls teacber's college at Wayne." Tbe newed inspiratinn tn give tbelrh oJ-l either fresh or close to--calving. Among these will be a n'mnher of rea,...••i Harry Wiedman home at Norfo.l1t. xpen . very l'ght The room ~espective eommunitlesbettm'aeJ:v" II .u, I d f ,1=
. Mrs, Minnie Planer and sons, duh. was OTj;anj~ed In the school ;ent :~n~s from $2.00, to $2.50 a ICe, •• Guernsey heifers that are great milk cow pl"OSpeCts. WiD also inc u e.a ..,ew !.
"Clarence and Alvin, anq Miss Lor- the past week. week with everything furnished Enj&ye.d Visit. •• .11
; ralne wcre visitors in the F.B: EWnll"lIcal Chnr<J., except a few decorations. The Hartington Herald: About aev-!! m.~.l.lk.in. .,..Shorthorn cows and some lieifer calves. 'fhis will he a vel-Y select ==
~ Carson home at Tilden November (Rev. carl J{oppes, Pe.!t~r} ~irls eat at a cafeteria and With enty editors and their ~Vejl fl'on'l ,.1 ----e d 0 iii.
~ 10. fjiJnday ~chOol at 1Q a. m. +,oulo thC present trend toward sIhn!,ess all of Nebraska and many ft'om. s- .olferi"J! of cattle. Some with C. T. A. reeor s. =:
' Mrs. Ernest F'q,hrman, Mrs.' 'Ed- S"... ....11-. inte dent the monthly bill for tootbnicks west.ern Iowa, were I7III>sts at II ' I "-'l:7 ••l win Kollath and Mrs. H.-, Heberer "'j'Iuerl\!U1 super n . f ,'i' r-

a Ii)........... ..
' Mornipg worship at 11, The andpickle~sbould not be !'mch.'han,quet given In theHotel".l>t~l\t-,U ' __
i visited Mrs. Albert Nelson ill the subject for tbe sermon wll . be of a strain hack bome <>n Dad's tnn at Wayne by the Kiwanis club S.ale uiill be held in a com!OJ'table...,P'..avilion, and we will sell the ..
'---- 'Cb b HI to .. 'pocketbool!!, They have boys. at and the Wayne Herold last FrI' U
1B k c he' T~:CE. L

S
c.~., ~oung pe4ple1

, tlUs eollege, too, principallY to fill day night, . •.•• '. • • cattle regardless of weather. .._
! a C ,a,·, ' i~:ein: ~eeptre~~de~::5 o~.,· ~~ :c ~:e~~oi~:; ~~r::or ':~wdi~~ of~~li~.i~~=uprer~lad.~~: II . I ! .' 'J " I,
1 If functlonal Blaader trrltattQ~ •• k 0 ..
: dIsturbs your sleep. cause. Bnrnlng le~:'JUnIOt.League will bl,con- ate -- '~:';'J :r'::' ;;"~':a~~~:;~~de :'.' :I·E·.' '. J'. . A··u er· '. w'ner B .
~ or Itching Sensation, Backache (Yf" dut;(ed at tb~ ~aml:l b?ur".a the The cone~e buildings adjoin won the state ch~mpiong,lPP' at ••" . \. '. " . ,'.., ',.,.. t '. ==

t·.f· !~!r::i~:~r;~;~~~h~F!.t. ;;U~h~;;~~iSS A~ellla Mel 'hen- ~~: .~~:pj:~~yt~ b~~~~C~a1gI~~~ ~ltitD~a$l~J;~:~ llPOMd.oelebr~t~.'~"'I"'1•." .'. . I.,; '.' .•.. ;', .' .• ,. . '.... ',. ". " ' .. '.. ,... . . '. '."'; ii.1 I. II. ,I
' . l give up. Get Cystex today atany~v~_' $(ol'ohlp ,at 8 o'~IO k. MoopMre, The teacMra are 'Part evening's progt'alll With, several, " . I' . . .,,."'i'" AYNE "C'l' " k' .
r\ i. n~fo;:£r~rf~t1;i:~~:.:.' :~:~~v.ev~~. ~~~e;~'18~.;~ .:~::~ .~.~l.tt..,~~.~~.::munlt

y
, live .ther.e, WI.t~~. ~~~~~n~~am~~ ~~bn~~~; .,P;.ll;! UNNINGHAM, Auctioneer: .. . . .STATE~AJc~J(OF W ._ ;:.:'.' er .

1 and saUsfy you completely(' 'Try ~sona:ge ,for 'a business and, clal Y~l!-r·,~'· ,.-90~. Tll:C 'sented a. comedy_ 1lF~low $11lte:~' '.IiiUii ,... _ II! ;., _._.
~.t.day_. ..,"''''.. <l9''' "', »0=_\ ,pr~\'1-del'~,. ~l!'ei;VW""· andt1>e',m~.", dudn&'_tl!Oh~>Jq""t•••!U.:~ IJI! ~.11••••11 ~ IIlI•••••••••~,'
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South Main Street
Wayne, Nebr.

Coleridge

Thc No. 220 Lctz, big
brother to the Noo 210,' will
grind a wagon Imid of ·'26
bushels in 12 ,to 20.min·J:tes!
The Noo 220 is built oversize
throughout in keeping with
its bigger capacity. . .

All wearing parts on Letz
Mills are built ·to give un·
failingseT'Eiceforyears. Plates
are self - sharpening and ~e1f -
aligning. ,

We honestly b~lieve that
the Letz Noo 210 and No,
220 are the best shuck ij'lnJs .
on the market today. Users.'
find that theyquicklY pay for ..
themselves in the greater
feeding value of the ground
feed. .

FARM NO.1

1 :30 O'clock P. M.

WAYNE

Come in and take a tOOK Ilt the Let::.: Shu~
Mill. next time you'r.e in town.

Diamond Cold Weather Special Gasoline
Indo:pendent Ethyl All Weather Gasoline

Quaker State Cold Test Oils
Jack Frost Motor Oils

Pyro Alcohol

The ~ayne filling Stations
MEH.CHANT &: STRAHAN

Hartington

Hans J. Sorensen
&50n

Two Sure Crop farms selling to the
highest' bidder regardless of price

Chappell, Neb., at Picture House

MONDAY, NOV. 25

TE~MS--15 percent of purchase price cash day of sale, ~alance
March I, 1980, when posse8sioil will be given. Good title

(ARTER I:STATE

AUCTION
,;f:: I'~";-'

Description -- South half of section 2, township 13. range 46,
Deuel county, 275 acres, more or less, according to government
survey. Locatio.n-5 miles west of Chappell, county seat town;
3 miles east of Lodgepole on Lincoln highway No. 30. Soil-255

~~r:~r:~;d~~I;~;~~~f~n~o2g~~fatr~~i~~~~~e~O~a;:18~1~~~e~
seeded to winter Wheat, running water in pasture; railroad side
track on farm. Irnprovements--2-story, lO-room house; wash
house; ~ave, ice house, barn for 15 horses, grain bin and 20
tons of hay, 2 hog hou'se's, granary and garage. 20x28; caltle
and sheep shed. 30x60. All fenced and cross fenced, part hog H
tight. Water in house and telephone. . II!

FARM NO.2
Description-East !lalf of section 3, township 13, mn.;e 46,
Deuel county, 291 acres .. more or le~,s, according to government
survey. Location- 6 miles west, of Chappell, 2 1-2 miles east of
Lodgepole. 8011-,261 acre::; under cultiva.tion, 20 acres of pasture
with running water. all tillable; 10 acrc!'i choice hay meadow.
tillable; 70 acr'es alfalfa, 100 acres' under irrigation. All fenced
and cross fenced, part hog tight. 25 acres of railroad right
of way lease.d for $1.00 per acre per year.

West First Street
Phone 99

Don't experiment, drive in and get your car drained and refill
ed with either of. the above Winter Oils, then fill your tank with
either of the above GasoUnes. Have, your radiator filled with
PYRO ALCOHOL am1 drive care-free this winter.

We have always been winter headquarters for ea.sy· slarting.
non·spitting Gasoline. Free testing service for Alcohol, Giycerw
ine and Prestone.

Nebraska Reality Auction Co.
A. W. Thompson, Auct. Central Cit;)·, l".-eh. M, A. Larson, Mgr.

.ThOS" B. Carter of Chappell will show thes~ farms, and give you
any further information desired.

Everybody Welcome! Bring the Ladies!

Here. is the feed grinder
you sho,uld have on your
farm!

It not only handles ear
corn and small grains, but
grinds corn 0 with shuck as
well. The amazing 'capacity
of the Letz and its sturdy
construction, insuring long
service, have made it ex
tremely popular with stock
feeders everywhere. ._

With the No. 210 Letz
you'canOgrind from 7S to 1QO
bushels of snapped com per
hour - pulverizing shuck
and all into p,a1atable, easily
digested feeds.

Gri..c1s Snapped Corn, Kafir Heads; ).
Ear. Cern and AU Small Grain!

1ttJ:mUUtZmlllllilliiiiillilIli Illlllllillll'ttm:mnmUillmmlUlUliiUlUlmUin

II'·

MRS. JOHN A. GRAY.
bad acid condition. Nearly every·
thing I ate gave me indigestion
and heartburn. I was so nervous
I rarely gat a guod night·s rest.
My liver was sluggish and I had
a tired, achy feeling all thc time.

"The day I got Sargon was the
luckiest day of my life. Now my
stomach is in fine condition. I
eal anything without the slighte:~t

bad after-effects. I have been
woriderftllly strengthened. The
nervousness is entirely gone and
I sleep long and restfully. I ac
tually feel ten years younger and
my friends all remark about how
well I look. Sargon is the grand~

est medicine in the world."-1\I r s.
John A. Gray, 1149 'Elm St., Du
buque. Mrs. Gray is the mother
of ten children.

Notice.
No hunting, trapping or tres

passing on the following premises
allowed: Epn Beckenhauer. David
W. Bloom. Wm. French, Ray
Stringer, Emil Hallstrom, Harry
T. Malmberg, Fritz Carlson, Carl

'"
~:~~tZ~kP~:r~:~:~~' Q~k A~ ~~~~.
carrot tbat had 50 fiP¥J.ll- :~rota.
growing from it. .

Levi Jensen.. farmer near tow~,;~

Freak Carrot and Turnip. is exhibiting a turnip WeighJi~.'.,
"Sa,rgon brought me health, Royal, Neb. - Two unusually Sh'e:eP.ounds, the largest ever ge~

t ' large vegetables have been grown L

~1~~n1~h t:l~dm~a~l~~e~:~c~~~ I'm 1.-.-.:.=-.-.-.-=.=--.-.-.-•.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-=.=--.-.-..-.:...-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-"-.-.-.-.-.-"-.-:".
"Ten years ago I began suffer~

tng from stnmach trouble and a -

What a Line-up for Cold Weather 5
•:.
•
i~••••••••

Mother Of 10
Is Grateful

Mrs. Theodore Bell of near Wis w
ner, was painfully bruised when
she was knoclied over by a pig.
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What it takes to make a Troja~ war 'horse, and numerous other designs that add pep to cheering actions,

tllese University of Southern CalJtornia students, have. Their rooting section is one of the best organized
I of any in the country, and this striking design of their symbolical war steed. made with dark cardboard::;,

on a white background <.?f shirts)~ is but one of many th~y' execute between halves of, their football 'games.

Nebraska Territory had 29
counties in 1860 and cast a total
of 5,900 votes at the election that
year. Three of the counties have
since disapepared, Calhoun, Izard
and L'eau-qui-court. Nebraska
how has 93 counties.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mccal
lum of Webster county celel;lrated
theIr golden weddIng anniversary
on Nov. 9. They were pioneer
homesteaders in Webster county,
locating there with the father and
mother of Nebraska's famous
author, Willa Cather.

1t.I /1866 George Francis Train
made a record-breaking trip from
Omaha to New York City, making
the trip in 89 hours. That was a
wonderfully fast trip for those
days. Thirty years later it was
made in 40 hours. Today it has
been made in less than 16 hours.

It is true that Daniel Freeman
was the first man to take advan
tage of the homestead law, but
Daniel Norton built the first claim
cabin in Nebraska ten years be·
fore Freeman filed on his home
stead. Norton built his cabin be
tween Omaha and Bellevue in
1853.

Wh.en Ge:orge Mattingly of Da.
vid City died he willed his estate
to white friends who had befriend
ed him -..and assisted him in the
mami.gement of his affairs during
his declining years. An effort was
made by alleged relatives to br~ak

the Will, but JUdge Munger held
the will good. Mattingly was :1.n
ex-slave and a veteran of the Civil
War, His estate is estimated at
nearly a quarter of a million dol w
lars.

The second law of a general na
ture enacted by the Territory of
Nebraska was a law prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of intox
icating liquor. The law was enact
ed in February, 1855, anel. remain·
cd on the books until 1858. His
tory does not record any serious
attempt to enforce the prohibitory
law while it was on the statute
books of the new territory.

The first general store estab
lished in Omaha was that of Too·
tle & Jackson,' in the spring of
1855. The Tootle family later be
came prominently identified with
the business development of St.
Joseph, the Tootle of the Omaha
firm. building the once famous
Tootle opera house in the Missouri
city.

\Vasting time ove,r non-essen
tials in legislative procedure is not
a new thing. At the first sessiorl
of the Nebraska' Territorial legis
lature there was a long and heat
ed argument over the style of leg
islative procedure. Council File. No.
1, introduced by Richardson, pro
vided that the style should be as
follows: "Be it enacted by the
council and house of representa
tives -of the Territory of Nebras
ka." Rogers sought to amend to
make it read: "Be it enacted by
the People of the Territ9ry of Ne
braska in general assembly con
vened." And several hours were
spent in wrangling over the matw
ter. But the Richardson bill fin
ally prevailed.

Week's Review of
Herald.Exchimges

TrInity Lutlleran. Church.
(Rev. E. J. Moede, Pastor)

Services in the German lan
guage Sund,s.y morning at 10 :30.

Bible class 'Friday evening.

$150
Other niceslf,its at $100 and $110

At this season attention is .called to the dining room
appearance. Let us furnish yo.u with a new dining
room suite NO\V.We have a beautiful set consist
ing of 66-inch buffet, 8-foot table, 5 chairs and arm
chair. The whole suite is selected matched walnut
veneers, chairs upholstered in pleasing color,

Price including large buffett mirror at

••••m~.&•••••m••B•••B•••••E••••••••••••••••••••••. ..
Thanksgiving furniture

•

If ' , \~~n, jr., 14~~ ~D:d :Mrs. Ha~~y Han- \! II:ii,j·:· In1U,~h""~ime'-!':Pto\tia~hlf ",VhiBkersl,pe'naer. "On' Stiilday ~r, and Mrs.

j
, ALTONA ;;:~s~~' :t.~e:daM~~~~~~t~::i~~~IA:bo~t 'Ne'bra8~a ~~~:\i~~Oi~'trr=;l;;~ai~~he~~ ~~:~e~a~~~~g ;~~ststheatw~~~

" . er and son, 'Darrell, the, seconq a :d N b ka - I do want it. . Worth's. \
, - sister of ¥rs, Hansen, an~ Mr. an, eras ns --. Detlef Kal reports a thirty.five
...1 Dorot.. hY H,,"o Nyborg wiU d M 01 ' W'II " 0 id f h . I th t it , f" Id th t· . Id';:t ~,~t~l~4C:ec:fvC:U:::; ~~char~~~l 'o~nnHo'ls~e~~e I:~~, ~~: WiU M. Maupin. a Pl~~e o~ag~Od e:t~~~r: eve~y da; ~~~~ ~~ushel: t~ ~~ee l:~r~~e h~:~

rtBW8 contributions. and Mrs. :¢mil Meyer and family, • and no after dinner speakers. anyone beat that?

....- il:t~iI~~dM~r:~d~:;;;~ l::~~ ~:i~ The first" gradua,ting' class of Many men who become .all he't in ~~ rhoeve~~~~·~;o~~~:tl~~tc~~d
chester and son, Mr. and :Mrs. Ja- the University of Nebr,aska had up over politics remain ~rigld when national husking contest and hOP~
cob Reeg and son,· Mr. and M~rs. t:wo members, :T. Stuart Dale, who it comes' to ~uppordng some 'ed for the Nebraska boy to win.
Carl Frevert and daughter, Mil· has long been connected with the 'Yorthy ,civic. enterprise. County Superintendent Pearl
dred, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'Mau uni.versity in d semi-official ca- Sewell was visiting schools out
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl paC1ty, and~. M, Snell of Taco- In my youthful days the mother this way last' week: She speaks.
Mau. and daughter, Mrs., R. H. ma, Washington. They were. gZ:~d- w~o kept a full. c0!Jki~ jar was in praise of the work done by our
tiansen, ,Mr. and ,M",s. Charles uated in the class of '73. Judge the mother Who had the least teachers.
Riese, Mr. and Mrs. Hans J. Han- Snell studied law after being grad- trouble,1 in· haVing the woodbox Mr. and Mrs. Will Jahde and
sen, Herman Mueller, and two uated and for, a t~~e practiced at kept fuh. children of Albion. Mr. and Mrs.
daughters qf Wisner, and Mrs. Fairbury, later ser:~ng, two, terms If, ,reforms could be brought Clarence Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Opal
Eathyl Lutz. ·The Holstein rela- ~~ th~:;~~::t~~at~~H~et~~~w~~~ about' 'merely by passing a law, So~eilsen, Mr. and. ~rs. Edward

~~~~ ~~a~~~ ~~~se~un::~e.after- eight years as district judge. He ~~:' ~::y.~ili:::~~~~e to inaugu- ~~t~~;: Sunday VISItors at Det-

ts now retired., ,IA few day~ ago L...------.-___ Frank Hultman and children of

::r
d;€Vi~~e~n~e~~c~r~oD~~n~~~~ Leslie News Lyons were w?ek-end visitors .:It

a reunion of the'Class of·'73. (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk.) ~~e~' a~::~~~~s·SCh~~~na~~a~~:
wili remain at home to care for

Doris Gray of Wakefield, visit- the family while her mother is in
ed district 4 Friday. an Omaha. hospital.

Littie Richard -Kai celebrated Recent callers at Fred Jahrle·s
his first birthday November 12. were: Rudolph Thomsen, Miss Ne-

Orville Worth attended the va Hooker, Mr. and Mrs. David
football game at Wakefield Fri- Her-ner, Mr. and Mrs. John Jahde,
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cressey, Emil

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Sorensen Kai" M:r. and Mrs. John Lutt, Mr.
were Thursday evening visitors at and 'Mrs. Henning Hallin.
Detlef Kat's. November 12 we hear the fol~

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cressey. were lowing were at the big state hUAk
Thursday evening visitors at Da- ing contest: Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
vh.1. Herner's.· Bressler. Mary and Cora, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hans.'n ;Mrs. Geo. Buskirk and Clare,
were among lhe guests at Herbert Frank Lass and sons, Rudolph,
Suhr's Sunday. Dellef and, Albert Kai, Emil Kai

Relatives of :Tohn Kai spent and his husker.
Sunday evening at his home in Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greve and
honor of his birthday. family, Mr. and Mrs. Cheste, Han-

We are glad to report that :MrR. sen, ·Mr. and Mr",. Henry Tarnow
Amos Longe who has been ill [0r and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
a long time is improving. 'Worth and family. Mrs. Charles

Vivan A. King, telegraph oper- in:~i~i::~d~~e ~~:y ::r:~:n ~~:~ ~~~i~~in~~maetso~:~er~I~~oi~e;:i~
~;~~~l;.as~~no~~~~ee~C::s f~~g:~~u:~ home November 14, it being Hil- Tarnow home November 12, it

for his crime that the printer tel- da~r:i~~~d~~s. Geo. Buskirk and be~.~ ~;~iss~~:yn~~~'Sr~:~:2arhat
cir~a~rm~a~:i~t~~~h:do~U~li:~~~~ children and Mrs. Etta Dawes chicken an4 'gas thieves have heen

will remember when the linotype ~i~;'s~Unday visitors at W. C. ~~~&O~il ~~r~·m~~~~nr:is;~J~~

~:Ch~~~n~:r~e :~;~e~~in~f a~?t~~; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph spent chieke'ns to help buy the ,neces,ll-

down and weeping because their ~~~d~~r:\~~n~~gW:i~i~~r~fa~'2'a~~ :~~eOfm~~e :~~ ~~~d:~mi~~e;1I1~
~~~~~~~~'pr~~~:de~t~~ll~ke~~= ~~revert's. day's wOl,'k reaps ·the re'sult>! of
"iron man" into their arms.' Now Arlene Buskirk took part in the her· labor we sympa.thize With h~c,

operetta Friday evening by play- and think the tbieff needs punL;h
~~~~e e~er ~~:oere~r~~~r:tw;::~~~ ing the accompaniment for the ment.

increased wages. 'or~:~t~~·d Mrs. Ray Worth and

family were Wednesday evening
visitors at Herb. Worth's near

'Pl1:~~dli~:O~~~~e~~Ok~!i_st::rt=~ea
Altona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erxleben
speh,t Sunday evening in the otto
Greenwald home.

o so~I~·f a~:h;;:~~~e~t ~~~~ae;::~
in .the Fred Frevert home.

~1r. and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben alld
family spent Sunday in the Ernest
-Bahde ho'me at Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch\i'Ies Roggen
bach and son spent Sunday eve
ning in the Phil Damme home.

Corn picking is progressing
steadily in this vicinity. Most of
the farmers are about half through.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels and
son of Norfolk, were Sunday din
ner guests in the ;J. G. Bergt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W(lndt
and daughter of ,Winsi'de. spent,
Sunday in the Harry Bennett
home. Jensenius Jensen of Laurel, and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwald Miss Sena Andersen of Worland,
and family spent Wednesday eve- Wyo., were marrLed recently at
ning last week in the Fred Erxle- Yankton, S. D.
ben homc. John Schuette was injured, No-

Robert Roggenbach and Frank vember 9 when lights from anath
Roggenbach went to Omaha Sun- er car blinded him and caused him
day evening to' look. over the feed- to run off a grade on a highway
er markct near Bloomfield, the car overturn-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bergt, MIss ing into a ditch.
Clara ancI Miss Flora Bergt spent Ladies of the Laurel Eastern
Sunday evening in the Adolph Star. chapter served a banquet
Bergt home, November 7 to eightysix Masons

ca~;'o~~e~I~~C:~;e~'tn~e~:;~ins;n~~:~~~in~~~~fie~~nc:~~neEm~~~~:
well a.t the George Rogg€l1bach Dixon and Coleridge.
place the 1,a"t week. Hardy A. Worley, 51 years old,

Mr. and MrS'. .Tad Schula' and baggage master on the Milwau
daughter, Angela, of Wi~mer, were kee railway, in Sioux City for the
Sunday afternoon guests in th~ past seventQen yeaJ:;'s, succumbed
Frank G. Pfleuger ·home. to a heart attack at his home in

Mr .. an;1 Mr~. E. P. Ca~uwe SioUx City' Nov.ember .9.
.were il1 SlOUX City· Tuesday of last Midland college at Fremont will
week. The Caauwe children re- 6bsetve its fourth annual Dad's
mained in the J. H. Spahr home. day. November 22. The fathers of

Afr. and Mr~. R. F. Roggenbach about 325 Midland college stu~

fl.nd son and Mrs. Anton pfleuger. dents will ,be guests at a footbail
and, family spent· Sunday af.ter- game .and banquet afterward.

~~o~a;~t:'Mrs. Minni'e ,Lessman an~r;~~n'~~~~~~'B~~~~~~e~~u~:
Mr. and Mm. August Erxleben tained injuries the e,vening of No':

entertained Mr, and Mrs. Henry vember 10 when the car in which
Bodcnstedt of 'Belden; at dinner they were riding struck a bridge
Sunday. Mr: Bodenstedt is a railing and overturned into a
brother of Mrs. Erxleben. ditch.

Will Sydow. Fred ~revert and George Ruth \i;lho was severely
Alfred Sydow are among those in hurt eighteen month3 ago when a
thi:;, vicinity to have their corn gasoline tank exploded at Emer
pickmg fin~:"hccl, The yield. aver- son, 'returned to an Omaha hospi~

:cgc-d between fiftyfive and sixty tal. The injury which he sustain.
bllshel~ to the acre. ed to his arm became infected re-

:Mr. and I'4rs. George Roggen- centIy.
bach and daughters, Celesta and A meeting of representatives
Lois Elaine. Mrs. A, F. Bergt and from towns between O'Neill and
son ar,d ~liss Bertha Pfleuger South Sioux City met at Ran
were· Sunday aftennon' guests in dolph November 9 to revive in
the F,'eo Pflellger home in Wis- terest in highway No. 20. B. W.
ncr. 'Vright and D. H. Cunningham of

1\lr, and 111"3. Albert Greemvald vVayne, ·were present.
and' family ~,pcnt Sunday after- John Bolton, 10-year-old son of
liocn in th0 B. H. VonSeggern, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bolton of
homC'. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Schulz South Sioux City" died November
and dallghi.e:-, Mr. and Mrs. Wal~ 12 as a result of injuries sustain·
ter I3(;'hr!ler and son and Jake Ed when a car ran over him that
Rc-ibold wel'e also there. afternoon. The lad sustained a

1fr. and Mrs. Irvin VanCleve fracture to the base of his skull
left. Saturday for their home at and also fractured upper and
Atkinson after hclping with corn luwer jaw bones.
harvest at the Will Sydow farm. F'red Dic1;l:son, and Orin Ba;ber
Mr. and Mrs. VanCleve and Mr. were buried in a twelve-fQot cave
Sydow were Friday evening guests in while digging a sewer ditch, in
in the Alfred Sydow home. South Sioux City last week Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lindsay, day afternoon. Dickson sustained
Florence and Maurice Montgom- five fractured ribs and internal
ery and Mr. and Mrs. C. V{. Pfeil injuries. Barber who was render
and daughter, Marjorie Carol, ed unconscious by falling rock, re
were Sunday gueflts in the Charles gained consciousness sl10rtly a,ft~

Bowers home at Pilger. Mr. and er being removed to a 'hospital in
Mrs. Lindsay spent the evening Sioux Cl.ty.
in the Pfeil home. A grading crew working on a

AR a surprise in honor of the highway near Verdigre, recently
fifteenth wedding anniversary of unearthed a large fossil, suppos·
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Hansen, jr., edly the foreleg of some prehis
whieh was Monday, relatives e.nd toric animal. The fossil weighs
friendB went to their home Satur· 180 pounds and is thought to be
day evening for a social time. part of the remains of a masto
SandWiches, salad, cake and cof- don. Some time ago a farmer liv
fee were served at midnight. The ing near Verdigre found bones
guest::! were: Mr. and Mr::!. Henry thought to be fossils of a three
Hansen and son, Roland, the first toed horse, the prehistoric 'rhinoc
two parents of Mrs. R. H. Han- eros and the dinosaur.


